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Abstract 

The starch hydrolytic enzymes consist of 30% of worldwide enzyme c~nsumption 

and they represent the second most significant commercial enzyme. Among them 

amylases are the most important starch hydrolytic enzymes and comprise of 25% 

oftotal global enzyme market share. Amylolytic enzymes have diverse applications 

in starch processing, baking, automatic dishwashing detergents, textile desizing, 

medicine, pu1p and paper, and bre\ving industry. HO\vever, requirements for each 

industry are very specific, mainly with reference to pH, oxidative stability, chelator 

resistance, and temperature behavior. Thus, a single enzyme cannot fu1fill all the 

industrial demands. As a resu1t, there is a constant demand for the search for novel 

enzymes having better thermostability, broad pH working range, surfactant stability 

and raw starch digesting properties to suit various industrial applications. 

Mother Nature harbors a plethora of novel microorganisms that may produce novel 

enzymes suitable for various. industrial applications. Soil biota consists of diverse 

microorganisms and its exploration is indispensable for isolating novel enzyme 

producing microbes. Considering the fact that Northeast India being present at the 

confluence of two major Eco-zones of the planet earth, has an immense 

biodiversity. Hence, an effort was made to isolate strains capable of producing 

high-titre of industrially important amylases from this bio-diverse region (Assam), 

which could retain their activity and stability under various industrial conditions. 

Taxonomic identification of these isolated strains was carried out by polyphasic 

approach, followed by optimization of culture conditions of such potent bacteria 

for ma'{imizing their a-amylase yield. An effort was also made to isolate, purify 

and biochemically characterize the a-amylase(s) from the isolated promising 

microbial strains and to investigate their potential commercial applications. 

Subsequently, the gene for promising a-amylase was cloned and overexpressed in 

E. coli to produce commercially appreciable yields. 
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In wake of advances In Industnal mlcrobIOloglcal research, two a-amylase 

prodUCIng bactenal strams (ASOla & AS08E) were Isolated from the SOlI sample 

of Assam On the basiS of blOcherrucal and morphological charactenzatlOn, the 

Isolated bactena were categonzed mto BacIllus genus Molecular IdentIficatIOn of 

stram ASO]a by sequence analysIs of 16S rONA, ]6S-23S rONA ISR and other 

housekeepmg genes such as gyrA and rpoB, showed up to 95-99% sequence 

sirrulanty With the respectIve sequence from BacIllus subtzlzs group and thus the 

stram was IdentIfied as BaullUj :,ubtdl:' stram ASOla However, the analysIs of 

these sequences from BacIllus sp stram AS08E showed up to 95-99% sequence 

sirrulanty With the respectIve sequence from Bacd/us lzchenzjorml'i group and thus 

the stram was IdentIfied as the BacIllus llchemformls stram AS08E The mfluence 

of media components on a-amylase productIon from both the strams revealed that 

pH, carbon, and mtrogen sources play an Important role m productIon of a

amylases Both the strams showed starch as the preferred carbon source for 

optimum a-amylase producllOn, however, preference of mtrogen source by the 

bactenum vaned m each case The B subtzlls stram ASOla showed beef extract as 

the preferred mtrogen source whIle peptone was shown to be a preferred mtrogen 

source by B bcheniformls stram AS08E The pH of the culture medIa also played 

a sIgnrficant role m a-amylase productIon by both the strams The aCIdIc 

enVIronment (pH 6 0) was found to be best swted for optImum a-amylase 

productIon from B subtzlzs stram AS01a whIle an alkalme ambIence (pH ~ 120) 

supported opl1mum a-amylase producl1on from B lichenzjormls slTam AS08E 

Three factors effectmg a-amylase productIOn from the aforementIoned two 

bactenal strams (AS01a and AS08E) were further statIstIcally optIrruzed usmg 

response surface methodology, thereby mvesl1galmg enhanced a-amylase 

productIOn from these strams StatIstIcal optIrruzahon studIes yIelded -3-fold 

mcrease m a-amylase productlOn from both the straInS under optimIzed condItions 

as compared to non-optImIzed condItIons 

Present mvestIgatIon also deals With physIOcherrucai charactenzatIon of the 

enLyme A major a-amylase from the B '}ubIIlI'i stTam AS01 a (Amy-I) was purIfied, 

whIch YIelded a protem of approx 21 0 kDa whIle from B lzchenzjormJ<> stram 

ii I J 'J( (]?gy, 
pfj(J) '11ie.SlJ, rrupur Vnrvemty, 2013 
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AS08E, the major a-amylase (AmyBL-I) was found to be of - 55.0 kDa. Both the 

purified a-amylases were found to be active in alkaline condition (pH 8.0-12.0). 

The a-amylase purified from B. subtilis strain ASOla (Amy-I) showed optimum 

activity at pH 9.0 and temperature of 55°C, while that of a-amylase purified from 

B. licheniformls strain AS08E (AmyBL-i) demonstrated optimllJ!l activity at pH 

10.0 and 80°C. Amy-I was also found to be Ca2+ independent enzyme and was 

thennostable up to 55°C, while AmyBL-I retained its activity up to 80°C in 

presence of 5 mM Ca2+ ion. Both the purified enzymes were found to be inhibited 

by 4-BPB suggesting presence of histidine in the active site of these enzymes. The 

end-product analysis of starch hydrolysis by Amy-I revealed that it fonns high 

molecular weight oligosaccharides, maltose and small amount of glucose from 

starch, whereas AmyBL-I fonns maltose and high molecular weight 

oligosaccharides from starch hydrolysis. The end-product determination studies 

revealed that both the amylases might be suitable for glucose/maltose syrup 

production in starch industries. The purified a-amylase also showed appreciable 

stability and compatibility with regard to various commercial laundry detergents 

suggesting their suitable candidature for inclusion in laundry detergent 

fonnulations for removing the starchy food stains from cloths. 

From the commercial perspectives of these enzymes in starch processing and 

detergent industries, the gene encoding a-amylases from strain ASOla and strain 

AS08E were cloned and overexpressed in E. coli. Cloning of a-amylase genes was 

also considered for hyper-production of these enzymes and subsequently to study 

their structure-function relationship. Besides, it may also be helpful for enzyme 

engineering, where the enzyme could be engineered for harsh industrial processes 

as a part of future strategic research activity. An approximately, 2-kbp a-amylase 

gene from B. subtilis strain ASOla and 1.5-kbp from B. lichenijormis strain AS08E 

(amplified using a-amylase gene specific primers) were successfully cloned into 

the pET28a expression vector and expressed in E. coli BL21 cells. 

For targeting the extracellular expression of recombinant protein outside the E. coli 

cell membrane, the signal peptide of the native proteins was also cloned along with 

iii I J. 'l(, (]{.oy, 
q>fiQ) '71i.esis, fJ'ezput' 'Unrversity, 2013 
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the a-amylase gene sequence. However, the expression study of active recombinant 

enzyme in culture media revealed that its expression was very limited and thus, to 

maximize the extracellular expression of recombinant enzyme, culture condition 

was optimized using RSM. The optimization studies yielded -7-8 fold increase in 

extracellular production of active recombinant a-amylase enzymes as compared to 

its production under non-optimized conditions. From the optimization studies, it 

was also observed that lower concentration of lPTG and temperature had positive 

effects on extracellular expression of recombinant a-amylase while higher 

concentration of EDTA and incubation time resulted in enhanced extracellular 

expression of recombinant protein in E. coli. 

The recombinant enzymes were purified by the combination of HIC and gel

filtration column from the cell free supernatant (CFS) of E. coli cells harbouring 

the recombinant plasmids, containing amylase gene inserts. The purified 

recombinant enzyme (AmyBS-I) cloned from B. subtilis strain ASOla was purified 

up to 3.9-fold from E. coli CFS and its molecular weight was found to be -69.0 

kDa by SDS-PAGE analysis, while recombinant enzyme (Blamy-I) cloned from B. 

licheniformis strain AS08E was purified up to 16.6-fold fTom E. coli CFS with 

molecular weight of -55. 0 kDa The recombinant a-amylase cloned from B. subtdis 

strain ASOla was found to be different from that of the purified wild type a-amylase 

(purified from the same parent strain), suggesting that the cloned a-amylase is an 

isoenzyme. Nevertheless, the recombinant a-amylase cloned from the B. 

licheniformis strain AS08E was very much similar to the wild type a-amylase 

purified from the same parent strain. 

Cloned AmyBS-I was found to be different [Tom the wild type a-amylase purified 

from the same parent strain, consequently, it was important to investigate its 

biochemical properties. The biochemical studies showed th~.t it works optimally at 

pH 6.0 and temperature of 70°C. AmyBS-I was also found to be Ca2+ independent 

in nature, as it does not require Ca2+ for its thermostability or catalytic activity. The 

AmyBS-I showed thermostability up to 70°C and was found to be inhibited by 4-

BPB (2 mM) which suggested presence of histidine in the active sites of this 

iv I J. 7( ~y, 
rpfiQ) rrFie.m, rrezpur Vnruersity, 2013 
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enzyme. Considering the fact that AmyBS-I acts optimally under acidic condition 

and at high temperature, its applications in raw starch digestion and in baking 

industry were evaluated. The study showed that after six hours of incubation at 

60°C, AmyBS-I could easily hydrolyze the raw wheat, potato, and rice starches up 

to 61 %, 58%, and 44%, respectively. It also formed deep holes and eroded the 

. smooth surfaces of all the tested starch granules, indicating its prospective 

usefulness in starch processing industries. The bread supplementation studies with 

the AmyBS-I and commercial a-amylase (Himedia) showed that the AmyBS-I 

supplemented bread had better bread amelioration quality as compared to the 

control and commercial enzyme supplemented ones. The partially purified a

amylase from B. subtilis strain AS01a was also used for immobilization studies on 

magnetic nanoparticles (MNP) and it was found that the immobilization of enzyme 

resulted in - 26-fold increase in specific activity as compared to free enzymes. The 

continuous starch hydrolysis experiment by MNP bound enzyme showed that there 

was significant increase in starch hydrolysis as compared to the free unbound 

enzyme. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

1.1. Introduction 

Biotechnology is generally defined as "any technological application that 

uses biological systems, living organisms, or derivatives thereof, to make or modify 

products or processes for specific use" (UN Convention on Biological Diversity). 

Biotechnology is not a single field; it is rather a unified body of scientific 

knowledge domains [1]. Its multidisciplinary nature expands over diverse fields. It 

is an amalgamation of subjects, which includes chemistry, engineering, plant and 

animal biology, immunology, microbiology and lots more (1]. Biotechnology has 

applications in four major industrial areas, including health care (Red 

Biotechnology), crop and agriculture process improvement (Green Biotechnology), 

marine and aquatic applications (Blue Biotechnology), and industrial processes for 

improved product development (White Biotechnology) [2]. 

Industrial or white biotechnology is a major application of biotechnology 

for future economic development; it is an application of biotechnology to the eco

efficient production and processing of chemicals, materials, and bio-energy [3]. It 

uses the extraordinary capabilities of microbes and their enzymes with abundant 

diversity, efficiency and specificity, to make products useful in various industrial 

sectors such as chemicals, food, paper, textiles, detergent and bioenergy (such as 

biofuels or biogas) sectors. Biotechnology uses renewable raw materials in 

achieving these objectives and by doing so, it applies promising and innovative 

approaches towards cutting down greenhouse gas emissions [3]. Bio-catalysis or 

enzyme technology is one ofthe major parts of white biotechnology. Bio-catalysis 

processes mostly apply microbial enzymes to accelerate (catalyze) the conversion 

of substrate into a product(s). Though enzymes are born ·within the living cells to 

carry out specific cell process, they remain active outside the cells (in vitro) and 

retain their ability to perform very specific chemical transformations thereby 

making them progressively helpful in industrial processes [1]. 
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1.2. Historical aspect of Industrial enzymes 

The word 'biotechnology' may be relatively new, but its application has 

been around for many years. Microorganisms have been used for ages in the 

production of beer, wine, vinegar, yoghurt, and cheese L 1 J. In ancient Indian texts, 

there are mentions of 'soma' or 'sura', which were fennented alcoholic products 

(4]. The ·Egyptians, Sumerians, and Babylonians used to produc~ alcoholic 

beverages from barley, and the Greek epic poems (The Iliad and The Odyssey), 

written around 700 BC has references of the uses of calf and kid's stomachs 

(sources of rennet) for the production of cheese [1]. Sour dough bread appeared in 

Europe around 800. BC and even early Christian and Sanskrit writings describe 

various fermented dairy products [1]. Probably the first industrial application (in 

detergent) of cell free enzymes (proteases) was the use of pancreatic extract in 

1913. Interestingly, the first enzyme produced industrially was an amylase from a 

fungal source in 1894, which was used as a pharmaceutical aid for the treatment of 

digestive disorders l5j. Application of enzymes in the starch industry is also not a 

new process. In the 1950s, fungal amylase was used to manufacture syrups that 

contained sugars, which could not be easily produced by conventional acid 

hydrolysis process (1]. The discovery of amyloglucosidase (which completely 

breaks down starch into glucose) in the 1960s revolutionized the syrup 

manufacturing industry and within a few yeats of its discovery, the enzyme process 

has completely replaced the chemical process of hydrolysis [1]. 

1.3. Current state of the Global Industrial Biotechnology 

As per the reports of Global Industry Analysts, the global biotechnology 

industry is predicted to exceed $320 billion by 2015 [6]. Market growth is driven 

by economic recovery leading to increased R&D funding. Further, government 

initiatives and applications of biotechnology in agriculture and medical sciences 

have also strengthened the global biotechnology market. China, India, and many 

other developing nations have become major markets in the fields of agricultural 

and industrial biotechnology. Recent economic crisis in the US and the EU, because 

of limited capital inflows and the delay or cancellation of projects, have negatively 
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influenced the biotechnology market, and brought about a major revenue decline 

[6]. Nevertheless, the market is gradually entering a phase of recovery from the 

economic crisis. Ibis has been made possible only due to new cost-saving and 

efficiency measures taken by government and many large biotechnological 

industries. Industrial funding depends upon favorable economic conditions and is 

limited to multinational companies, which are generally less in number. As such 

smaller industries are trying hard to raise their R&D funds. The situation is 

expected to improve as the smaller industries promise a more secure investment 

option to venture capitalists [6]. 

1.4. Current scenario of industrial biotechnology in India 

The bio-industrial sector in India registered an 8% growth in its revenues 

with total sales of $142 million in the year 2011-12 [7]. The multinationals 

contribute about 65% of the market while the local companies meet the rest. 

However, the share of local companies has been increasing over the last 3-4 years 

as they have realized the huge potential of food enzymes. In addition to importing 

enzymes, India also exports enzymes for different purposes. The domestic 

consumption of enzymes generated about $110 million while its export generated 

about $32 million as revenues for the year 2011-12l7]. 

The bio-industrial companies in India are headed by global leaders such as 

Novozymes South Asia followed by other domestic enzyme manufacturing 

industries, such as Advanced Enzymes, Lumis, Maps and Anthem (Table 1. 1). In 

'" the last I 0 years, the Indian industrial enzyme market has witnessed a growth of 

about 8-10 % and a similar growth rate is expected in the coming years. In Indian 

industrial enzyme market, textile and leather enzyme industries have shown 

considerable growth, while the detergent enzymes segment is still in its initial stage 

l7]. The industrial enzyme consumption in India is principally in the detergent 

markets (40%), followed by the starch markets (25%). Lately, enzymes have found 

wide applications in food, pharmaceutical, diagnostic, and chemical processing 

industries [8]. 
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Table 1.1: Top five enzyme producing companies in India 

Rank Company Region Revenue in $ million % Chanse over 

2011- 2010- 2009- 2010-11 
12 11 10 

1 Novozymes South Asia" South 61 51 44 20 
2 Advanced Enzymes West 37 32 24 14 
3 Rossari Biotech" West 16 15 11 7 
4 Maps (India) West 12 10 18 
5 Titan Biotech North 5 4 3 17 
.. EstlIlla tes Biospectrum-ABLE-20 J 2-survey 

1.5. Present scenario of microbial amylase research: Second largest enzyme 
in the enzyme market 

The industrial enzyme companies produce enzymes for a wide variety of 

applications. The global market for mdustrial enzymes is estimated to be 3.0 

billion USD [9], which is shared by food enzymes (29%), feed enzymes (15%), 

and general technical enzymes (56%) [10]. The world market for industrial 

enzymes is estimated to be even greater from the products obtained from these 

enzymes. Amylases are the second most widely used industrial enzyme after 

protease and they represent approximately 25-33% of the world enzyme production 

[11]. 

In view of the ever increasing demands of industrial enzymes, particularly 

amylases, it becomes essential to explore the vast exotic microbial diversity 

harbouring several novel enzymes which ""rill be suitable for the harsh industrial 

process. Nature provides ample sources of amylases such as animals, plants, and 

microbes. However, the microbial enzymes have gained much preference for 

industrial production. The vast microbial diversity in nature is the major resource 

for the biotechnological products and processes. However, only 2% of this vast 

microbial diversity has been explored so far for enzyme sources [12, 13]. 

Considering the depth of this diversity, there is always a probability of discovering 

a promising microorganism with novel epzymes producing capabilities having 

better properties suitable for commercial exploitation [14]. An important source of 

enzyme is extremophiles whose specific properties are expected to bear novel 

products with novel applications. Further, 80% of the commercial enzymes are 
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produced using microorganisms isolated from different geographical regions. 

Northeastern zone of India, which is considered as one of the mega biodiversity 

zones of the world, may harbor several novel enzyme-producing microbes. 

However, a review of literature shows that limited attempts have been made so far 

to explore the industrially important microorganisms of this region. 

1.6. Starch (Amylum): The energy storehouse 

A major so~ce of energy for non-photosynthetic organisms is starch, which 

also acts as a carbohydrate food reserve in plants. Besides, it also constitutes an 

important part of human diet and is processed both chemically and enzymatically 

into variety of products for their various uses such as in starch processing, food

feed, textile, detergent, and paper-pulp industries [15]. In addition, the starch 

hydrolysis products can also be fermented to produce ethanol. Regardless of the 

fact that a large number of plants are capable of producing starch, only a few plant 

sources are important for starch processing industries. The major industrial sources 

are maize, tapioca, potato, and wheat, but there are certain limitations in terins of 

their usage in some industrial food applications. This is due to low shear resistance, 

thermal decomposition, thermal resistance, and high tendency towards 

retrogradation of these starches [16]. Among various carbohydrate polymers, starch 

is of great demand due to its usefulness in different food products. Starch 

significantly improves the textural properties of food items and thus it is widely 

used in industrial applications as a thickener, gelling agent, colloidal stabilizer, 

bulking agent and water retention agent [17]. 

Plants produce starch by the process of photosynthesis and store it as 

granules in the form of tubers, seeds, and roots for long-term storage as a reserved 

energy source [18]. Starch is made up of two types of glucose polymers (amylose 

and amylopectin) which are linked together by glycosidic bonding through the C 1 

oxygen atom (Figure 1. 1). These glycosidic bonds are highly stable at alkaline pH 

but can easily be hydrolyzed at low/acidic pH. Amylose is comprised of 6000 

glucose units linked together by a, 1-4 glycosidic bonding and thus forms a linear 

polymer. Starch may contain amylose from 0-75%, but the usual content of amylose 
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is 20-25% of the total. starch polymers. Amylopectin is made up of short linear 

. chains of a., 1-4 glycosidic linkage of 10-60 glucose units and side chain of a., 1-6 

linkage of 15-45 glucose units. The average number of branching points in 

amylopectin is usually 5%, but it may vary with different botanical origins [19,20]. 

300-600 OH 

B .~ ! 
°HO 

'4H 
°HO HO~H 

HO 
H 

HO 
H •••• 

Figure 1.1: Glucose polymers present in starch trlolecules: (A) amylose and (B) 

amylopectin. 

Starch granules are organized into two regions, namely, amorphous and 

crystalline. In case of tuber and root starches, the crystalline regions are mainly 

composed of amylopectin, while the amorphous regions are made up of amylose 

polymers [18]. In cereal starches, amylopectin forms the most important component 

of the crystalline region, however, the amyloses in cereal starches form complexes 

with lipid molecules that give rise to a weak crystalline structure, which further 

reinforces the granules [18]. Amylopectin is mostly soluble in water but amyloses, 

which are insoluble in cold water, make the starch granule insoluble as well. This 

property makes it relatively easier to extract starch granules from their plant source 

[18]. Again, retrogradation of starch is primarily due to amylose chain. In contrast, 

the highly branched amylopectin is less prone to retrogradation. 

1. 7 .Starch-Digesting enzymes 

A variety of bacteria produce extracellular or intracellular enzymes to 

convert starch or glycogen into simpler products, which can be used by them as 

energy and carbon sources. Starch digesting enzymes (amylases) are glycoside 

hydrolases (GHs), which mainly act upon a-(I, 4) and/or a-(1, 6) linkages of starch 

polymers. Most of the amylases are grouped into GH family 13 [also known as a

amylase family (BC 3.2.1.1)] f21], while p-amylases (EC 3.2.1.2) and 
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glucoamylases (Ee 3.2.1.3) are grouped into GH14 and GH15 family, respectively 

[22]. There are mainly four groups of starch-converting enzymes namely (i) 

endoamylases, (ii) exoarnylases, (iii) deb ranching enzxmes, and (iv) transferases. 

The starch-converting enzymes falling in the above four groups, along with their 

sites of action on starch polymer, are shown below (Figure 1.2). 

i 
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Figure 1.2: Schematic representation of the site of action on amylopectin 

molecules by various amylolytic enzymes. Glucose molecules are indicated by 

open circles while reducing ends are marked by a line through the open circle, 

Adapted from Turner et al., [23]. 

1.7.1. Endoamy/ases 

Endoamylases are enzymes that randomly cleave «-1,4 glycosidic bonds in 

amylose, amylopectin and related polysaccharides, and produce oligosaccharides 
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of varied chain lengths with a-configuration on the CI of the reducing glucose unit 

produced [18, 24, 25]. This group of enzymes is the most widely distributed 

enzymes in nature and well-known example of this group is a-amylases (EC 

3.2.1.1) [26]. Alpha-amylases are further classified into two groups - Jiquefying 

and saccharifying a-amylases. Liquefying a-amylase hydrolyses 30-40% of the 

glycosidic linkage in starch, while saccharifying hydrolyses 50-60% of the 

glycosidic linkage of starch molecules l27J. Majority of a-amylases are 

extracellular enzymes, however, few of them can be intracellular. Intracellular a

amylases enable the host cells to utilize maltodextrinlstored polysaccharides during 

the exponential growth phase [28]. The extracellular a-amylases are considered as 

one of the most thermostable proteins as they can work optimally at 130°C [29] and 

also show optimum pH activities from acidic to alkaline pH [28]. On the other hand, 

the cytoplasmic a-amylases are known to be active mostly around the neutral or 

acidic pH [28]. 

1.7.2. Exoamy/ases 

The exoamylases act specifically on a-I, 4 glycosidic linkages of starch 

macromolecules from the non-reducing end and it results in production of low 

molecular weight oligosaccharides. Microbial exoamylases are of various types 

with respect to bond and substrate specificities as well as products that it forms. 

The enzymes that exclusively cleave a-I, 4 glycosidic bonds are known as ~

amylase (EC 3.2.1.2) while enzymes that break both a-I, 4 and a-I, 6 glycosidic 

bonds are known as glucoamylase (EC 3.2.1.3) and a-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.20) 

based on their substrate specificity [26]. The end-product obtained from both type 

of exoamylases are also different: glucoamylase and a-glucosidase produce only 

glucose, whereas j}-amylase produces maltose and beta-limit dextrin as their end

prodU(;ts. Glucoamylase and ~-amylase also convert the anomeric configuration of 

the end-product from one fonn to another (a-f}) [5]. Glucoamylase and a

glucosidase differ from each other based on their substrate specificity. a

Glu~osidase prefers short maltooligosaccharides and liberates glucose with an a

configuration, while glucoamylase acts best on long-chain polysaccharides [30]. 
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Fungal glucoamylase is the most important class of industrial enzyme because of 

their suitability in a wide range of applications in the starch processing industry. 

They work optimally under acidic pH condition, which is the most desirable 

condition for the starch processing industry; however, they have lesser 

thermostability. Further, most of the reported glucoamylases are glycosylated and 

the carbohydrate moiety present in the enzyme is believed to playa significant role 

in maintaining the structural stability of the enzyme [31]. 

The other amylases in this class are cyclodextrin glycosyltransferase (EC 

2.4.1.19) which has an additional transglycosylation activity, maltogenic a-amylase 

(glucan 1,4-a-glucanhydrolase, EC 3.2.1.133) which produces maltose exclusively 

[32], and maltotetraose (EC 3.2.1.60) [33] or maltohexaose (EC3.2.1.98) [34] 

amylases which form maltooligosaccharides exclusively. 

1. 7.3. Debranching en~me 

A third group of enzymes that hydrolyze starch polymer are the debranching 

enzymes that exclusively hydrolyze a., 1-6 glycosidic linkage as for example 

isoarnylase (EC 3.2.1.68) and pullulanase type I (EC 3.2.1.41) [18]. The major 

difference between these debranching enzymes is their substrate preference 

towards pullulan (polymers of a., 1-6 linked maltotriose units) [35, 36]. Pullulanases 

are able to hydrolyze a., 1-6 glycosidic bond in both the pullulan and amylopectin 

molecules, whereas isoamylases are only capable of hydrolyzing a., 1-6 glycosidic 

linkage in amylopectin, yielding a long linear polysaccharides [18]. Besides, there 

is another type of pullulanase enzyme that can hydrolyze both a., 1-4 and a., 1-6 

glycosidic linkage and thus can be categorized into group II pullulanase. These 

types of enzymes are also referred to as a-amylase - pullulanase or 

amylopullulanase and produce maltose and maltotriose as their main degradation 

products [18]. There also exists a special class of enzyme belonging to this group, 

which apart from deb ranching activity can perform transglycosylation with the 

formation of a new a., 1-4 or a.,1-6 glycosidic bond and is called as neopullulanase 

(EC 3.2.1.135) [37]. 
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1. 7.4. cr,~TTdnsfeTiiSes' ' 
'?" • 

Transferases are the fourth group of starch-converting enzyme which cleave 

the a-I, 4,glycosidic b{.md of the donor,molecuIe.and fonn a new glycosidic bond 

by transfeiTing a part of the donor molecule to a glycosidic acceptor [18J. Examples 

of this type of enzymes are amylomaltase (Ee 2.4.1.25) and cyclodextrin 

glycosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.19) which fonn a new ~ 1-4 glycosidic bond, while 

branching enzymes (EC 2.4.1.18) form a new a., 1-6 glycosidic bond. Cydodextrin 

glycosyltransferases make cyclic oligosaccharides with 6-8 glucose residues 

(cyclodextrins) via an intramolecular transglycosylation reaction while 

amylomaltases give rise to a linear product (18, 38, 39]. Further, amylomaltases are 

mainly found in microorganisms, which are involved in the utilization of maltose 

or the degradation of glycogen [38]. Glucan branching enzymes are another type of 

transferases enzymes, which are involved in the synthesis of glycogen in many 

microbes by forming a, 1-6 glycosidic bond in the side chains of glycogen fl81. 

l.S.The a-amylase family: Characteristics and Reaction mechanism 

Enzymes that act on starch mostly belong to one family based on their 

amino acid sequence homology, i.e. a-amylase family or GHl3 family as per the 

classification ofHenrissat [40]. These enzymes have the foltowmg features: 

(i) They attack a-glycosidic bonds and cleave this bond to produce a-anomeric 

mono or oligosaccharides (hydrolysis) and/or form a., 1-4 or 1-6 glycosidic 

linkages (transglycosylation). 

(ii) They possess a ({3/a)g or TIM barrel (Figure 1.3) structure containing the 

catalytic site residues. 

(iii)They possess four highly conserved regions in their primary sequence, which 

contain the amino acids that actively take part in catalysis or maintain the 

stability of the conserved TIM barrel topology [41]. 
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Figure 1.3: Domain organization of B lichen?!ormis a-amylase (BLA) enzyme 

(PDB code 1 BU). Domain A: green, domain B: magenta and domain C : cyan. 

Calcium ions (red spheres) and sodium ions (orange spheres) and the active site 

residues Asp231 , GIu261 and Asp32~ are shown in color (red). The loop 

connecting p7 to a7 is also shown in yellow color Adapted from Nielsen & 

Borchert [42] . 

1.8.1. Consened Tegionl.~equences 

a-Amylase family contains four highly conserved sequences (I-IV), \\hich 

are found within the TIM-barrel on l3-strands 3. 4 and 5 and in the loop connecting 

B-strand 7 to a -helix 7 (Figure 1.4). 
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Figure 1.4: Topology illustration of a-amylase family_ The four highly conserved 

sequences are indicated with dashed boxes, adapted from Nielsen & Borchert, [42]_ 

The region I (Figure I A) comprises residues that are present in the C

terminal end of the third p-strand of the TIM barrel (P3). This region contains the 

three highly conserved amino acid residues (Figure 1. 5) such as Asp 100, Asn 104, 

and Hisl05 (BLA numbering) [42]. Further, there is always preference for Val at 

position 102 (BLA numbering). which is not explainable [42]. Asp I 00 plays an 

important role for the acti\·e site integrity of molecules, as it is hydrogen-bonded 

'wi th Arg229, which is a fully conserved residue within hydrogen-bond distance of 

both the catal)1ic residues Asp231 and G!u261(BLA nU.I.'1lbering) Nevertheless, 

Asn 104 does not participate directly in the stabili zation of the active site of enzyme, 

but it coordinates with the conserved calcium ion between the A and B domains 

[43]. Further the His 1 05 residues interact wi th the C -terminal offB and the rest of 

the TIM-barrel by stabilizing hydrogen bonding between Asn 104 and the backbone 
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oxygen of Tyr56 (BLA numbering) present in the loop connecting 132 to a.2 strands 

[42]. 

EC 
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Figure 1.5: The seven conserved sequence regions found in the a-amylase fami ly 

adapted from Janecek, [44]. The conserved sequence were compared with the 

following a-amylase family whose structure is kno\\on: a-amylase, Aspergillus 

oryzae [45J: cyclodextrin glucanotransferase, Bacillus circulans strain 8 [46J: 

oligo-l ,6-g1 ucosidase, B. cereus [47] ; maltotetraohydrolase, Pseudomonas s tutzeri 

[48] ; isoamylase P. amy loderamosa [49]; neopullulanase, Thermoactinomyces 

vulgaris R-47 l50j; mal togenic amylase, Thermus sp. IM6501 l51 J; maltogenic a

amylase, H slearolhermophilus [52J : amyl omal tase, Thermus aquatiC1.ts [5 31; 

maltool igosyltrehalose hydrolase, Sulj%hus soljataricus [54]; amyiosucrase, 

Neisseria polysaccharea [55]: maltosyltransferase, 7hermologa marilima [56] 

Bl ue color indicates: catalyti c Asp & Glu: yellow· functional His: green: invariant 

Arg; turquoise: Ca2
-'--binding Asp; while conserved residues are marked in grey and 

non-consen ed residues in pink. The fi rst co!u.mn denotes the Enzyme Commission 

number of a given member and 132, 133 , 134, 135 , 137 , and 138 indicate the B-sheet in 

which this conserved residues are present. 

Region II (Figure 1.4 & 1.5) contains the catalytic nucIeophile Asp23 I and 

invariable Arg229 residues, located in the C-terminal of (34 strand [42]. These two 

residues are the highest conserved residues in al most all the a -amylases and 

indi spensable for carrying out its catal ytic acti vity fS7] . The other two less 

conserved residues found in thi s region are Lys234 and His235 (BLA nun1bering), 
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which are believed to bind the reducing end of the glucose chain in the substrate

binding deft [57]. 

Region III (Figure 1.4 & l.5) contains only Glu261 as the most conserved 

residue that takes part in catalysis as a proton donor and is positioned in the fifth ~

strand of the TIM-barrel at C-terminus [42]. 

Region IV (Figure 1.4) comprises residues present in the loop connecting 

~7 to a7 that protect the active site from the solvent l42j. This region contains the 

fully conserved residue Asp328 and strongly prefers His327, however, very often 

Fhe, Val and Asn are seen at positions 323, 324 and 326, respectively. It has been 

observed that this loop is flexible, which allows substrate to bind and distort. It is 

believed that Asp328 is involved in substrate binding, distortion and in elevating 

the pKaof Glu261 [42). 

In addition to the above four highly conserved regions, Janecek [58, 59] has 

proposed that there are also three more conserved regions in the a-amylase 

sequences (Figure l.5). Out of these three regions, region V contains an invariable 

aspartic acid residue. This residue, present in the domain B, is believed to be 

involved in coordinating the conserved calcium ion and the hinge region of domain 

B. 

1.8.2. The active site cleft 

The active site cleft of a-amylase family is fonned by the carboxyl end of 

~-sheets in the TIM barrel and is located at the interface between domain A and 

domain B. It has been found that the substrate-binding cleft can accommodate from 

four to ten glucose units (depending upon species). Certain amino acid residues 

bind each glucose unit, which constitute the binding subsite for that glucose unit. 

Davies et al. [60] have numbered the subsite according to the location of the scissile 

bond (cleavage point) with negative subsite numbers on the non-reducing side of 

the scissile bond (Figure 1.6). A typical a-amylase may have 2 to 3 subsites present 

on the reducing end (subsites +1, +2 and +3) while 2 to 7 on the non-reducing end 

of the scissile bond (61, 62]. 
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-5 -4 -3 -2 -1 +1 +2 

Figure 1.6: Nomenclature of active site cleft subsite for amylases family, the arrow 

indicates the point of enzymatic cleavage (scissile bond), adapted from Nielsen & 

Borchert [42]. 

1.8.3. The caJalytic mechanism 

The a-glycosidic linkage is the most stable chemical bond with -2xl0-15S-1 

spontaneous rate of hydrolysis at room temperature [63]. It has been observed that 

members of a-amylase family enhance this rate so immensely that they can be 

considered as the most efficient enzymes known to date. For example, cyclodextrin 

glycosyltransferase has a rate of hydrolysis of 3 S-1 and thereby increases the rate 

of hydrolysis by 1015 fold [39]. The most accepted catalytic mechanism of the 0.

amylase family is a-retaining double displacement methods. The catalysis 

mechanism involves the active site catalytic residues, glutamic acid as an acidJ base 

catalyst and an aspartate as the nucleophile (Figure 1. 7). This process involves the 

following three major steps: 

(i) The first step is the protonation of glycosidic oxygen by the glutamic acid 

(proton donor) and this is followed by nucleophilic attack by the catalytic 

aspartate on the Cl of sugar residue in the -1 subsite~ 

(ii) The second step is that the aglycon part of the substrate leaves the active 

site and a water molecule is activated presumably by deprotonated 

glutamate. 

(iii) The final step is the hydrolysis of the covalent bond between the oxygen of 

the nucleophile and Cl of the sugar residue by the activated water 

molecules, thus completing the catalytic cycle. 
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A Glu 26l 
B c 

Asp 231 

Figure 1.7: The double displacement mechanism of retaining glycosyl hydrolases. 

A: Protonation by Glu261 and nucleophilic attack on Cl glucose by Asp231, and 

departure of reduced substrate; B: activation of water molecules and cleavage of 

CI-Asp231 covalent bond; C: regeneration of initial protonation steps, adapted 

from Nielsen & Borchert [42]. 

Koshland [64] originally proposed the above double displacement 

mechanism; however, in the above catalysis process only two conserved catalytic 

residues take part directly. The third conse~ed catalytic residue, Asp 238 (BLA 

numbering), helps in the catalysis process indirectly, by binding to the OH-2 and 

OH-3 groups of the substrate through hydrogen bonding [65]. Asp238 also helps in 

the distortion of the substrate and elevation of pKa of Glu261 by electrostatic 

1Oteraction t 65; 42 J. The other possible conserved amino acid resIdues that take part 

10 catalysis process are histidine, arginine, and tyrosine. They help the catalysis 

process by positioning the substrate and nucl<:\ophile into the correct orientation in 

the active site, by stabilIzing the transition state, and by polariz1Og of the electronic 

structure of the substrate [65-68J Apart frorv these catalytic residues in the four 

conserved regions, an additional fifth conserved region exits This region contains 

aspartate, which is believed to take part in catalYSiS by acting as a calcium ligand 

[58,59). 

1.8.4. Calcium and sodium ions 

a-Amylases contain a conserved calcium ion in between the domains A and 

B (43, 69], which is known for stabilizing the active enzyme (70). The diSSOCIation 
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constant for Alleromona ha/oplanclis a-amylase is 0.0050 nM [711, which suggests 

very strong affinity of calcium ion towards the enzyme molecules [42]. It is 

assumed that this conserved calcium ion mainly takes part in the structural stability 

of enzyme [43, 72, 73] as it is too distantly located from the active site to participate 

directly in catalysis. Besides, there is also evidence of the presence one or more 

calcium ions in several structures [43, 69, 741, and interestingly presence oflinear 

Ca-Na-Ca triad in B. licheniformis amylase (BLA) [43, 62]. It has been observed 

that the mutations in this metal triad-binding site are highly detrimental to the 

thermostability in BLA [75]. 

1.8.5. Chloride ions 

Various mammalian a-amylases are known to have a chloride ion in the 

active site, which enhances the catiuytic efficiency of the enzyme, probably by 

elevating the pKa of the hydrogen-donating residue in the active site [42, 76]. 

However, it has also been reported in some of the psychrophilic a-amylase (AHA) 

from Alteromonas haloplanctis bacterium [77]. Further, it has been perceived that 

with binding of chloride ion there is dramatic increase in affinity for the conserved 

calcium ion. [71], and thus it is believed that chloride ion also induces the 

conformational changes around the active site of enzyme. A mystifying feature of 

this type of a-amylases is the presence of a serine protease-like Glu-His-Ser triad 

in the interface between domains A and C, which is proposed to be capable of 

performing an auto-proteolytic cleavage [77]. 

1.8.6. Domai.n organization 

Almost all the enzymes belonging to a-amylase family engage the a

retaining mechanism for catalysis but they vary widely in their substrate and 

product specificities. These alterations may be due to arrangement of different 

domains around the catalytic core (Table 1.2) or due to presence of extra sugar 

binding subsites [42]. The foremost conserved domain found invariably in all a

amylase family enzymes is the A-domain, which consists of eight parallel p-strands 

arranged in a barrel enclosed by eight a-helices [18]. The catalytic conserved active 
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site residues (Asp231, Glu261, and Asp328; BLA numbering) of the a-amylase 

family are found within this domain and form core of the molecule f18]. The (Wa)s 

TIM barrel present in this domain was first observed in chicken muscle triose 

phosphate isomerase (TIM) [78]. 

The a-amylase family also contains the second most common conserved B

domain that protrudes between ~3-sheet and a3-helix. It may range from 44 to 133 

residues in length and playa pivotal role in ,substrate or Ca2+ binding [18]. Apart 

from the A and B-domains, there are also nine other domains that have been 

identified so far in the a-amylase family [18]. A number of enzymes belonging to 

this family, that hydrolyze interior a., 1-6 glycosidic linkage, have a second 

protrusion of the A-domain (domain 2 or 7). Ail other domains (C to 1) are present 

either in front or behind the A domain. 

The C-domain consists of C-terminus of the BLA molecules and forms a 
, 

Greek key motif structure. The function of this domain is unknown. However, the 

third calcium ion-binding site bridging between domain A and C, which is found 

exclusively in bacterial a-amylases, is responsible for the enhancement of BLA 

thermostability [43, 79]. Further, in cycloaextrin glycosyltransferase, this C

domain contains a maltose-binding site, which is involved in the binding of raw 

starch [67, 80]. In many maltogenic a-amylase and cyclodextrin 

glycosyltransferase, there exists a D-domain after the C-domain, whose function is 

still unknown. 

Many of the raw starch binding a-amylase family have an E-domain that 

interacts with the substrate (80-82j. The other, characteristic domains (F, H, and G

domain) of a-amylase family are found in theiN-terminus of enzymes that have an 
I 

endo-actionl a., 1-6 glycosidic bond hydrolytic activity of branched substrates 1I8,. , 
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Table 1.2: Domam orgaruzatIOn of a-amylase fannly that acts on glucose

contammg substrate, proposed by Maarel et al [18] 

Enzyme EC number Domains Maio substrate 

Amylosucrase 2414 Sucrose 

Sucrose phosphorylase 2417 Sucrose 

Glucan branchmg enzyme 241 18 A,B,F Starch, glycogen 

Cyclodex'tnn glycosyltransferase 241 19 A, B, C,D,E Starch 

Amylomaltase 24125 A,Bl,B2 Starch, glycogen 

a-Amylase 321 I A,B,C Starch 

Ohgo-l.6-glucosldase 321 10 A.B Amylopectm 

a-Glucosldase 321 20 Starch 

Amylopullulanase 3 2 1 41/32 1 1 A,B,H,G Pullulan 

Cyclomaltodextnnase 321 54 A,B Cyclodex1nnS 

Isopullulanase 32157 Pullulan 

Isoamylase 32168 A,B,F Amylopectm 

Maltotetrose-formmg amylase 32160 A,B,C,E Starch 

G-Iucodex1ranase 321 70 Starch 

Trehalose-6-phosphate hydrolase 321 93 Trehalose 

Maltohexaose-formmg amylase 321 98 Starch 

Maltogeruc amylase 3 2 1 133 A,B,C,D,E Starch 

Neopullulanase 3 2 1 135 A,B,G Pullulan 

MaIto-olIgosyl trehalase hydrolase 321 141 Trehalose 

Malto-ohgosyl trehalase synthase 549915 Maltose 

1.9. Microbial production of Alpha-amylase 

a-Amylases are UbIqwtoUS enzymes that are dIstnbuted thoroughly ill the 

plant, anImal and mICrobIal kmgdoms for theIr carbohydrate metabolIsm [26, 29] 

Amylases that are denved from plant and mIcrobIal sources have been used for 

centunes as food addITIVeS, for example barley amylases m brewmg mdustry and 

fungal amy lases m preparatIon of onental foods [26] Even though amy lases are 

dIstnbuted Widely m nature, mICrobIal sources, specrfically fungal and bactenal 

amylases, have been explored lmmensely for the illdustnal productIon due to 

varIOUS advantages that It offers [26] The major advantages of usmg ll1lCrobial 

amylases are that they are cost effectIve, economIcal ill bulk prodUCTIon, and reqwre 
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less time and space. Besides, microbes are easy to manipulate in order to obtain 

enzymes of desired characteristics [29, 83]. 

a-Amylase can be harvested from difTerent species of microorganisms, 

however to meet most of the industrial needs, the a-amylase from the Bacillus 

genus have been widely used [26]. B. subfilis, B. licheniformis, B. 

stearothermophilus, and B. amyloliquefaciens are known to be good producers of 

a-amylase and have been widely explored for the application in a number of 

industrial processes such as in food, fermentation, textiles, and paper industries (5; 

26J. The commercial fungal a-amylase production is limited to a few species of 

mesophilic fungi though they are the most preferred source over other microbial 

sources because of their GRAS (Generally Recognized As Safe) status [29]. Fungal 

sources are mostly confmed to Aspergillus and Penicillium [84]. Among the array 

of extracellular enzymes produced by Aspergillus species, amylases are the most 

significant industrial enzymes [85]. 

1.10. Cloning of a-amylase genes and enzyme engineering 

Cloning of a-amylase genes 'have been done extensively for the molecular . 
study of proteins, their hyper-production, and protein engineering in order to 

achieve desirable characteristics [26]. a-Amylase was one of the first proteins 

adopted for genetic manipulation due to existence of an easy screening assay and 

the availability of amylase negative strains [9]. The purpose of cloning of a

amylase genes can be many but it is carried out most importantly for the expression 

of thermostable enzymes, higher enzyme productivity, co-expression of two 

enzymes by. the same organism, and for the improvement of existing enzyme 

characteristics by enzyme engineering l5]. a-Amylase genes have been cloned from 

different bacterial and fungal sources in appropriate host organisms mostly in 

,Escherichia coli or Saccharomyces cerevislae using suitable vectors (Table 1.3). 
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Table 1.3: Clomng of some of the a-amylase genes from different source 

~ne source Recombinant host Vector Reference 

Alteromonas haloplankns E~chenchza coil pUCI2 [86J 

Aspergillus kawachll IFO 4308 S cerevlswe pYcDEI [87J 

Bacillus amylollquefaclens EschenchlQ coli pEfAM [88] 

B lrcheniforrms Eschenchza cob pBR322 [891 

B subnlls Escherichia coli pUC8 190] 

B subtlbs S cereVlSlae pPB-G, pPG/AB, pPGIMM [91 ] 

Halothermothrzx orenll Escherzchza colI pBluescnpt SK [92] 

Upomyces starkeYl l!.scherzchIQ cob pGhM-l 193J 

Thermococcus hydrothermalls EscherzchlQ colI pBluescnpt II KS [94] 

Most of the starch processing mdustnes, which utilize a-amylases, are 

carned out at hIgher temperature and pH [42] Thus, enzymes Wlthstandmg this 

extreme enVIronment IS a matter of great sigruficance and has been addressed by 

many Industnes and academIa Very often a-amylases become mactIve for 

mdustnal apphcatIons owmg to the extreme enVIronment and many more reasons 

The maJor detrimental factor IS mcubatIon at hIgh temperatures that causes 

unfoldmg of amylases, mcubatlOn at extreme pH values and exposure to chelatIng 

and oXIdIZIng agents can also result m denaturatIon of enzymes L95, 96j Thus, there 

IS a perSIstent demand for ImprOVIng the stabIlIty of thIs enzyme, so that they are 

better swted for thIS harsh Industnal process 

To address these Issues, VarIOUS approaches were applIed One such 

approach was to screen novel mIcrobIal strams capable of producmg a-amylase 

from extreme enVIronments such as hydrothermal vents, salt and soda lakes, and 

bnne pools [97-99] ThIs has been applIed successfully by VarIOUS researchers and 
o 

mdustnal groups m obtammg a hIghly thermostable enzyme such as a thermostable 

pullulanase from }"1mdohactenu.m pennaorans [100] or an a-amylase from 

Pyrococcus woesel [101] whIch led to a number of patent applIcatIons However, 

even bemg thermostable m nature, most of these amylases, If not all, do not meet 

all the mdustnal needs [18] 
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Another approach would be enzyme engineering, which is known to be a 

promising technique to achieve this goal by inte!;,'Tating desired properties in the 

appropriate gene r261. In the case of the a-amylase family, these desired properties 

may include high thermostability, broad pH profile, Ca-independence, activity at 

high concentration of starch, protease resistance, raw starch digestibility, 

insensibility to catabolite repression and hyper-production (Table 1.4). The most 

important technique used in enzyme engineering is site-directed mutagenesis~ 

which alters the properties of an existing enzyme based on its structural information 

[9]. Using this technique several achievements have been made. For example, 

Declerck l102] has introduced three mutations (Asnl72 -+ Arg, His156 -+Tyr and 

Ala181 -+ Thr) in the a-amylase from B. llcheniformis which resulted in a 5-fold 

increase in thermostability. Similarly, stability at lower pH was attained by 

substitutions MetlS-+Thr/AsnI88-+Ser [103j and stabilization of the protein by 

insertion of prolines in loop regions of BLA (104]. Combination of error-prone 

peR and gene shuffling of a-amylase gene resulted in a mutant showing broader 

range pH and 5-fold higher activity at pH-lO compared to that of the wild type 

enzyme [105]. Further, there are reports showing that incorporation of hydrophobic 

residues at the surface of B. licheniformis amylase resulted in increases in 

thermostability [106]. 
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Table 1.4: Impilcatlon of some of the engmeered amylases 

Source of gene Expression host Types of genetic modification Improvement References 

BacIllus E call DHSll Site-drre(,ted mutation (Asn331-+Ser loss ot dcttVI~ towards substrdte, [107] 
stea, othe, rnophllus Glu332-val) thus It mdlcutes substrate bmdmg 

sIte 
B IlcheniformlJ B subhlts WB6QO double sUbStItutIOns (Leu I 34-+Arg, u(,Id-Ieslstant cupubllIty ot mutant [108] 

Ser320-+Ala) was slgruticantly enhanced 
B subtllls BF7G8 B subtlils WB600 200 U/m!-+ 723 U/m! Hyper-produchon ot moderate [109] 

thermostable amylase 
B Ilcheniforrnls E call BL21 sIte-<iueded mutageneSiS ot (,uh,lUrn-bmdmg culclum bmdmg site IS sensItIve to [110] 
MrCC6598 sItes any modlticutlon 

(NI04-+D104, D161-+NI61, D183-+NI83, 

D200-+N200, D430-+N430) 
Bacillus sp USl49 E call DHSll slte-<iue(,ted mutagenesIs (Gl) 312-Ala, double mutant enh.mced [111 ] 

Lys436-Alg) thermo stability 
B amylollque!acwnJ B suMb" IA717 cuklUm-bmdmg sItes subshtuhon resulted m drumahc [112] 

(Asp231-+Asn, Asp233-Asn, Asp438-+Gly) reduction m actlVlty and 

thermostdblhtv 
B stem othennophllus E call DHSa double substitutions (Asn31S -Asp, major end product slufts bom [113] 
US 100 Vu1450-+Gly) maltopentaose/maltohexaose-+rnul 

tose/maltotllose 
Geobaclllw EscherIchIa call substltuhon (met 197 -+ ala) thermostablhtv & reslstance to (114) 
steat othe, rnophllus blueXLI-Blue ('he!Jhng agents 
USIOO 
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1.11. Amylase purification 

Downstream processing for obtaining pure enzyme from bulk production is 

a tedious process and constitutes a major percentage of overall production cost if 

the purity requirement for [mal product is very stringent l26j. The industrial 

production of amylases requires little or no downstream processing even though it 

produces in bulk quantity; this is because the commercial use of enzyme usually 

does not require purified enzyme [29]. However, the enzyme used for applications 

in pharmaceutical and clinical sectors requires high purity amylases [29]. The 

purified form of enzyme is also a prerequisite in studies of structure-function 

relationships and biochemical property determination. 

Purification strategies employed in downstream processmg after 

fermentation are strongly dependent on the market demand, processing cost, purity 

requirement, and available technology [26]. The constant effort for the 

development of large-scale cost effective purification process has resulted in 

evolution of techniques that provide fast, efficient, consistent, and economical 

protocol for purification in fewer processing steps [26]. The conventional 

purification process of a-amylases from microbial sources involves the separation 

of culture from the fermentation broth and then selective precipitation by using 

ammonium sulphate or organic solvents (chilled acetone/ethanol) thereby to obtain 

concentrated amylases. The crude concentrated preparation is then subjected to 

various chromatography techniques, which usually include affinity, ion exchange, 

hydrophobicity interactions, gel filtration, and reverse phase chromatography [29]. 

The various strategies employed in the purification of a-amylase from various 

sources are listed below (Table 1.5). 
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Table 1.5: Various strategies employed for microbial a-amylases purification 

Microorganism Purification strategy Purification 

Fungi and yeast 

A. oryzae NRC 401013 

A. flavus LINK 

Cryptowccus sp 8-2 

Saccharomyces cerevlSlae 
YFB-G 
Themlomonospora curvata 

Bacteria 

AIr,yclobaclllus sp A4 

Bacillus sp IMD434 

BaCIllus U8147 

B IIchemfonms CUMC 305 

B IlchellIfoYmls NCIB 6346 

B megaterlum VUMB 109 

B $ubhbs 

B. subhlls 65 

Lactoba,lllus plantarum A6 

Streptococcus boV/s JB 1 

I No mformatlOn 

foldlyield (%) 

DE52-Cellulose (PH 7 0), 70% (NH4)2S04, Sephacryl-S300 NIl 

50-90% (Nat)2S04, DEAE-Sephadex A50 (PH 6 5) 13 8170 

Ultrafiltration, a-Cyclodextnn coupled \VIlli Sepharose 6B (.pH 7 0) 140nS 

Ultrafiltration, b-Cyclodextrm Itnked Sepharose 6B (Epoxy 5 0/2 0 

achvated, pH 4 5), Sepbadell. G-I00 (PH 45) 

Ultr<ltiltration, 75% ethanol preclpltahon, Sephudex G-l SO (PH 66/9 
8 0), DEAE Cellulose, ultruiiltruhon 

Ultrafiltrahon, HiT rap SP XL column (Ion exchange) 

Acetone preclpltabon, Resource Q, Phenyl Sepharose CL-4B 

Freeze drymg, Q-Sepharose CI6B, BlOgel PIOO 

65% lNH4)2S04, CM-Cellulose (PH 6 4) 

DEAE-Cellulose DE52 (PH 5 3) 

80% (NH4)2S04, DEAE cellulose, Sephadex G-IOO 

60% (NH4)2S04, Sephacryl-S200, 60% (NH4)2S04, 8-Sepbarose 

Sepbacryl 8-300, CM Sephadex C-50 

Ultrafiltration, 50-80% (NH4)zS04, ultratiltratlon, DEAE-Cellulose 

70% (NH4)2S04, Sephadex G-25 (PH 7 5), Mono Q 

-/218 

266/-

5/35 

212142 

33166 

27/38 

17/9 

3085/248 

20/35 

69/50 
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1.12. Amylase immobilization 

Enzyme catalytic activity depends on its three dimensional structure and 

conformation; any disturbances in these, either temporary or permanent, by 

physical/chemical agent can affect its' catalytic function l261. Thus, it becomes 

essential to protect enzymes from destructive environments in order to maintain its 

catalytic activity [26]. Further, it becomes important to reuse the relatively 

expensive biocatalyst (enzyme) thereby to make an economically feasible process 

1130]. Therefore, immobilization of enzymes has become an important tool for 

protecting and stabilizing enzymes; it can enhance enzyme properties and makes 

them feasible for repetitive utilization either in batch or continuous mode (5j. 

Furthermore, immobilization of enzymes also increases thermostability and 

resistance to various physical and chemical denaturing/oxidizing agents. Thus, it 

enhances the operational stability of immobilized enzymes and circumvents 

product contamination by enzymes. Table 1.6 lists some of the immobilization 

techniques developed for a.-amylases. 
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Table 1.6: Some of the immobilization techniques used for immobilizing a.-amylase from different sources 

Suurce Immubilizlng agent % Activity retained 

(lifter immobilizlltion) 

References 

A.oryzae Cu1+ chelated poly(ethylene glycol dimethacrylate-n-vinyl imidazole) 70% after 20 cycles [131] 

Bacillus sp. 

B. lJubtiliJ 

B. licheniformis 

matrix via adsorption 

Copolymers of butyl acrylate and ethylene glycol dimethacrylate 

activated with glutaraldehyde 

Bis(2-ethylhe,,),I) sulfosuccinute sodium salt (AOT) coated a-amylase 

entrapped into butylacrylate-acrylic acid copolymer (BuAlAAc) 

Poly(hydro)..),ethyl methaclylate-co-glycidyl methaclylate) 

B. lJubtiliJ Ca-alginate gel capsules 

a-amylase: glucoamylase (I) Hydrophilic silica gel 

(1 :3) (2) DEAB-cellulose entrapped in alginate beads 

Bacillus sp. immobilized through NHz- groups onto the epo)..], rings of 

magnetic poly glycidy\ methacrylate [m-poly (GMA)] beads. 
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79.2% after 1 month's storage at [132] 

4°C 

60% after 15 cycles [133] 

76% [134] 

90% after 20 cycles [135] 

92.3% after 10 cycles [136] 

88.9% after to cycles 

80% after 80 days [137] 
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1.13. Use of Alpha-amylase in biotechnology 

Starch-based industries are the largest user of hydrolytic enzymes for 

hydrolysis and modification of this starch polymers into various useful products 

[l38]. Among the various hydrolytic enzymes, amylases are the most important 

ones. Notably, amylase is the oldest commercialized enzyme, first used in 1984 as 

a pharmaceutical drug for the treatment of digestive disorders [29]. Ever since, 

amylase has found its application in various industrial processes such as in food, 

detergents, textiles, paper, and starch hydrolysis industry. MicrobIal amylases have 

completely replaced chemical hydrolysis in the starch processing industry, which 

is costly and h3..lardous [29 J. Amylases can also fmd potential application in the 

pharmaceutical and fine chemical industries. However, the most widespread 

applications of a.-amylases are In the starch industry where it is used for production 

of valuable fructose and glucose syrups from raw starch materials [139]. 
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Table 1.7: List of industrial sectors where a-amylases are used for various biotechnological applications 

Industries 

Food 

Uses 

Production of glucose syrups, crystalline glucose; 

Production of high fructose com syrups; 

Production of maltose syrups; 

Reduction of haze tormation in juices; 

Solubilization and saccharification of starch tor alcohol fermentation in brewing industries; 

Retardation of staling in baking industry; 

Reduction of viscosity of sugar syrups; 

Detergent Used as an additive to remove starch based dirt's 

Paper Reduction of viscosity of starch from paper 

Textile Warp sizing of textile fibers 

Pharmaceutical Used as a digestive aid 
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Source of amylase used 

AnoxybacillU3 flavothermus 

Anoxybacillu.J contaminans 

Bacillus acidicola 

Bacillus licheniformis 

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 

Bacillus stearothermophilU3 

Pseudomonas saccharophila 

Bacillus licheniformis NHI 

Bacillus amylollquefaciens 

Bacillus sp. KR-8104 

A.oryzae 
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1.13.1. Starch/syrup industry 

Sugar syrup production such as glucose, maltose, maltotriose, dextrins 

sugar, and fructose from the starch conversion process is the major part of the starch 

processing industry. The hydrolysates produced are extensively used as a carbon 

source in fermentation as well as sweetening agents in food processing industries 

[25]. The age-old process of starch hydrolysis involves acid hydrolysis, however 

recently enzyme-based hydrolysis has totally replaced the acid conversion of starch 

due to various advantages that it offers such as specificity of the reaction, stability 

of the generated products, lower energy requirements, cost-effective, elimination 

of neutralization steps and more importantly its environmental friendliness l151]. 

Starch conversion in starch processing industries, is generally carried out 

by the synergistic action of a bacterial a-amylase and fungal glucoamylase. The 

enzymatic starch conversion involves the' following three stages: gelatinization, 

which involves dissolution of starch granules; liquefaction, which partially 

hydrolyses and reduces viscosity; and final break down into glucose and maltose 

by saccharification [10]. The first two steps are carried out at higher temperature 

(70-80°C) and thus employ a-amylase, which is active at higher temperature. The 

a-amylases from Bacillus sp. is the most preferred enzyme for this application due 

to their remarkable thermostability [152]. Further, requirement of thermostable £1-

amylases is also crucial as their application minimizes contamination risk and saves 

energy by reducing the process reaction time [5]. Hydrolysis is also carried out at 

higher temperatures to minimize the polymerization of D-glucose into isomaltose 

[18]. The final step of saccharification is carried out by applying fungal 

glucoamylase to act on starch-sugar mixture thereby converting it into simple 

sugars. This glucose so obtained can be converted into high fructose containing 

syrups (HFCS, 42% fructose) by enzymatic isomerization of glucose into fructose 

by use of glucose isomerase. Due to the presence of higher sweetening property, 

the production ofHFCS gets a m~or boost up for conversion oflarge quantities of 

com and other botanical starches to this sweetening agent. HFCS finds major 
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applicati,on in beverage industries as a sweetener in soft drinks, besides being used 

in many food industries [153]. 

Moreover, the production of sweeteners from starchy food material by using 

enzymes provides a better alternative to food-processing industries by lessening the 

burden on sugar cane industries for demands of sweetening agents. Furthermore, 

bioconversions of starch into sweetener also offer an alternative use for highly 

perishable starchy materials that cannot be stored for longer period due to lack of 

proper preservation techniques, particularly in the tropical regions L154j. 

1.13.2. Food industries 

The advent of modern biotechnology In food industries resulted in 

tremendous changes. There are many report which suggest that genetically 

engineered enzymes have been successfully and safely applied in the food industry. 

Amylases are widely used in processed-food industry such as in baking for 

improving bread or cakes quality, in beverages for clarification of haze formed in 

beer or fruit juices, or for the pretreatment of animal feed for improving digesti bility 

1I8]. The most widespread use of amylase in the food industry is in bread, where 

enzyme is added to the dough mixture of bread to degrade the starch into smaller 

dextrin, which in tum is used by yeast for fermentation [29J. With the addition of 

amylases in dough, the rate of fermentation is enhanced and viscosity of dough is 

reduced, which results in improvement in the volume and texture of bread [29]. 

Further, the additional sugars generated in the dough by the action of enzyme 

improves the taste, crust color, and toasting qualities of the bread. Besides 

generating fermentable compO1mds, a.-amylases inclusion in bread also retards 

staling rate and thereby increases the retention of softness for longer period and 

increases the shelf-life of these products [29]. A thermostable maltogenic amylase 

obtained from B. stearothermophilus is commercially used in the baking industry 

[29]. 
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1.13.3. Biofuel industries 

The most utilized liquid biofuel is bioethanol. For bioethanol production, 

the most preferred substrate is starch, due to its low price and easily availability of 

raw materials in most parts of the world. The conventional process for bioethanol 

production from starch involves solubilization of starch by heating and 

subsequently treating it with enzymes such as glucoamylases and a.-amylases to 

obtain fermentable sugar. This is further acted upon by yeast (Saccharomyces 

cereVisiae) thereby converting sugar into ethanol by fermentation [155]. Efforts 

have been made to obtain a new strain of yeast by protoplast fusion that can directly 

act upon starch to produce ethanol without the addition of saccharifying steps [156]. 

Amylases obtained from thermo-resistant bacteria of Bacillus strains have been 

commonly used during the first step of hydrolysis of starch suspensions fl57l. A 

constant effort is made to engineer microbial strains that are capable of producing 

ethanol efficiently and can survi ve the higher concentration of ethanol (the major 

hindrance in bioethanol production). Due to genetic makeup, S. cerevisiae is the 

best suitable microbial strain for bioethanol production and thus efforts are made 

to isolate yeast mutant strains that are resistant to higher concentrations of ethanol 

(158). 

1.13.4. Detergent industries 

The detergent industry is one of the major consumers of enzymes as it 

accounts for about 40% of the total worldwide enzyme consumption and thus it 

represents one of the most successful applications of enzymes in biotechnological 

industries [159j. The main advantage of enzyme-supplemented detergent is that it 

is much milder than enzyme-free detergent and thus safe for skin and compatible 

for delicate china and wooden dish ware [29). Further, detergents supplemented 

with enzymes show enhancement in ability to remove tough stains and make the 

detergent more environmentally safe [147]. Amylases are the second largest 

enzymes used in the enzymatic detergent formulation, and 90% of all liquid 

detergents contain this enzyme [29). Amylases are principally used in laundry and 

automatic dishwashing detergents to degrade the leftover residues of starchy foods 
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such as pasta, chocolate, baby food, barbecue sauce, potatoes, custard, and curry 

gravies to dextrin and smaller oligosaccharides [160, 161]' Besides removing 

starchy dirt from cloths, it also provides a whiteness benefit as starch tends to spread 

and act as a strong attractant for many types of particulate soils [159]. 

The successful application of amylases for inclusion in laundry and 

dish washing detergent formulation is mainly dependent on its stabjlity and 

compatibility with various detergent components [159]. Further, the use of 

amylases in detergent industries also requires that the enzyme must be stable and 

should show an optimal level of activity in commercially utilized formulations and 

in the presence of proteases used in detergent formulations L162J. Many alkaline 

amylases have been found to be suitable for inclusion in detergent formulation, but 

the chelating agent fOlIDd in detergent restricts their uses, as their stability is 

dependent on Ca2+ ion. Therefore, there is constant search for Ca2+independent 

amylases, which are stable in an oxidative environment and show optimum degree 

of activity in the presence of various detergent components. Most of thy amylases 

which find application in detergent industry are derived from Bacillus or 

Aspergillus [159, 163]. Purafect OxAm® and Duramyl® are two engineered 

commercial detergent enzymes marketed by Genencore International and 

Novozyme respectively. 

1.13.5. Textile industries 

In the textile industry, the starch paste is applied to the thread/yarn to 

strengthen and prevent it [rom breaking during warp weaving. Starch is used as a 

sizing agent because it is cheap, easily available, and can be removed quite easily 

[29]. Sizing also prevents loss of string by friction, cutting and generation of static 

electricity on the string by giving softness to the surface of string due to laid down 

warp. Amylases are used for desizing process and they selectively remove the size 

and do not attack the fiber [29J. Desizing by amylases randomly cleaves the warp 

starch into water-soluble dextnns, which can be easily removed by washing and 

after desizing cloth goes to scouring and dyeing. Amylase from Bacillus sp. has 

been successfully employed in textile industries for quite a long time [164]. 
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1.13.6. Paper industries 

The pulp and paper industry uses a-amylases for the modification of starch 

of coated paper. The starch coating makes the surface of paper sufficiently smooth 

and strong, to improve the writing quality of the paper. However, the viscosity of 

natural starch is too high for paper sizing and therefore after sizing with starch, it 

is treated with the ·amylases to partially degrade the polymer [165]. Starch is also a 

good choice as sizing agent for the finishing of paper, improving the quality and 

erasebility, in addition to a good coating agent for the paper. The size also enhances 

the stiffness and strength of the paper [166]. The sizing of paper is generally done 

at 45-60Q C and thus it requires mesophilic a-amylase L29]. A number of 

commercial amylases exist for the application in paper industry, which include 

Termamyl®, Fungamyl® and B~ supplied by Novozymes, Denmark f29l 

1.13.7. Clinical and medicinal applications 

With the advancement of biotechnology, the application of amylases has 

expanded to various new emerging areas; one such area is in clinical and medicinal 

application. A decade ago, it was proposed that if amylases with suitable properties 

could be prepared then they would be possibly useful in the pharmaceutical and 

fine chemicals industries [167]. However, the application of amylases for medicinal 

purpose is not a completely new area. The first commercial production of enzyme 

was an amylase from a fungal source in 1894 for the treatment of digestive 

disorders, since then, it has expanded its horizon to various fields [5] The recent 

trends of using biodegradable polymers for controlled drug delivery have been a 

major focus of interest in pharmaceutical research. 

Starch is a natural biodegradable polysaccharide in the human body and 

thus has a great potentiality for controlled drug delivery [168]. Therefore, efforts 

are targeted to produce hydrogels. Further, it has been reported that the addition of 

a-amylase to this hydrogel can modulate the release of drugs and thus addition of 

a-amylase to cross-link amylose (CLA) tablets has been started [1691. The other 

medical application of amylases is not direct but it can help in identifying natural 
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amylase inhibitors, which can be orally administrated thereby inhibiting a-amylase 

activity in saliva and pancreatic juice, and reducing digestion and absorption of 

starch. This can effecti vely cure or prevent obesity [170]. Besides, a process for the 

detection of higher oligosaccharides and a biosensor for l?rocess monitoring have 

also been developed, which involve the application of amylases L 29j. 

1.13.B. Elimination of environmental pollutants 

Starch polymers are ubiquitous in nature, as a reserve stored energy in many 

species of plant, and present extensively in the waste materials produced from 

processing of plant materials or food processing industries 1171]. These starch 

wastes are produced in large quantities and thus are causing pollution problems. 

Therefore, treatment of this starch based effluent by amylolytic enzyme producing 

microbes may result in production of valuable product like microbial biomass 

protein for animal feed and may purify the effi uent as well L 172, 173 J. 

1.13.9. Molecular applications 

Reporter gene assay is the most essential molecular biology tool for the 

study of gene regulatory elements and gene expression [174]. In molecular biology, 

the amylase gene can serve as a reporter gene for selection of successful integration 

of a construct in addition to antibiotic resistance. Further, the screening of 

recombinant clones will be easier as insertion of foreign DNA into amylase gene 

will result in a loss of amylolytic activity in the host cell which can be easily assayed 

by using a simple and inexpensive iodine staining procedure [175 J. 

1.14. Future prospects of amylase 

It is evident from the above study that amylase is the most important 

industrial enzyme. Even though the starch processing industries have been 

prevalent for many decades and a number of microbial sources have been isolated 

and identified for th~ efficient production of amylases, only a few selected strains 

of fungi and bacteria meet the industrial demands. Therefore, there is a continuing 

search for new microorganisms that can be used for amylase production which can 
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suit industrial demands. Apart from ever-increasing demands in detergent, food'and 

starch industries, amylases are also in 1:,'Teat demand in various other industries such 

as paper and pulp, textile, etc. Further, to meet the ever-growing demand for fuel 

energy, the search for non-renewable energy source has become a focus of much 

research these days. Thus, bioethanol production from plant based starch material 

has gained immense importance, which in tum demands the search for efficient raw 

starch digesting amylolytic enzymes. 

Environment-friendly processes are' gaining ground allover the world, 

therefore, enzymes are often replacing the age old chemical process. Enzyme-based 

processes are not only ecofriendly but they also save lot of money by reducing 

water and energy consumption that ultimately reduce the cost of production. 

However, successful industrial application of enzyme requires efficient large-scale 

production and the structural and functional relationships of the enzymes have to 

be known in detail. This will eventually improve the stability of the existing 

enzymes and help in discovering many new ones, which are best suited for harsh 

industrial processes. 

In spite of several years of extensive research on several aspects of 

amylases, there are still numerous gaps in our knowledge of these enzymes. There 

is ample scope for improving their properties to suit industrial demands. The natural 

biodiversity provides valuable resources for identification of novel microbes 

suitable for novel applications. A recent trend is identification of novel enzymes 

from exotic microorganisms that can withstand hot water, freezing arctic water, 

saline water, or extremely acidic or alkaline habitats. These exotic microbes may 

harbor amylases, which are likely to mimic some of the unnatural properties that 

are desirable for their commercial applications. Exploitation of biodiversity to 

identify microbes that produce amylases well suited for diverse applications is the 

most prospective alternative. However, application of extremophile amylases in 

industrial processes is hampered due to inability of growing these extremophiles in 

laboratory cultures. Therefore, with the help of enzyme engineering, cloning and 
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expression into mesophilic hosts could rationalize the use of enzymes from 

extremophiles. 

Therefore, the present research is mostly focused on developing a-amylase 

from microbes that are thermo-tolerant and pH tolerant. Besides it is also 

undertaken for optimizing production cost, modifying them genetically, or applying 

site-directed mutagenesis to acquire desired properties in the enzyme. It is 

anticipated that amylases will continue to flourish into new applications such as 

biopharmaceutical sector and expand its horizon. 

1.15. Aims and objective of the present study 

The Northeastern zone of India, considered as one of the mega biodiversity 

zones of the world, may harbor several previously uncharacterized microbial 

species that may produce novel/potent enzymes suitable for commercial 

applications l159]. Bearing this in mind, the present investigation was initiated with 

an aim to isolate a-amylase secreting potent microbial strains from this region and 

to identify these strains by polyphasic approach. Furthermore, the overall cost of 

enzyme production is one of the major obstacles in successful industrial application 

of enzymes [176]; therefore, the optimizatio!1 of fermentation medium through a 

statistical approach was undertaken in the present investigation for optimization of 

amylase production under submerged fermentation. 

Highly purified enzyme is not obligatory for commercial industrial 

applications [29]; however, in the pharmaceutical-clinical sectors and before 

assessmg the biotechnological/commercial potential of any enzyme, 

characterization of biochemical properties of purified enzyme is most important 

and advantageous. Thus, with an aim to investigate some biotechnological 

applications of the a-amylases purified in this study, the enzymes were 

biochemically characterized. Finally, in order to understand the structure-function 

relationship and to improve some biochemical properties (by enzyme engineering) 

better suited for industrial application (which may be considered for future studies), 
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the a-amylase genes from the above strains were cloned and <?verexpressed in E. 

coli. 

The present study was undertaken with the foUowing aims and objectives: 

1. Screening, isolation, and identification of a-amylase producing' promising 

bacteria from the environmental samples of North-East, India 

2. Optimization of culture conditions and nutritional requirements of the 

selected strain(s) by submerged fermentation in order to maximize the 0.

amylase production. 

3. Purification of a major/promising a-amylase from a potential strain 

followed by characterization of some of its biochemical properties and 

assessment of its biotechnological potential. 

4. Cloning and expression of a major and/or novel a-amylase gene(s) from a 

promising microbial strain. 
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Chapter 2: Review of Literature 

2.1. Amylase producing organisms 

Amongst the wide vanettes of mdustnal enzymes, amylase constitutes a 

major share of the enzyme market due to Its WIde area of potentIal bIOtechnologIcal 

applIcatIOns Amylase represents approXImately 30% of worldwIde enzyme 

productIon out of the total estImated enzyme market of5 1 billIon US$ [9, 18, 177] 

The first commercIally produced enzyme was an amylase from a fungal source m 

1894 as a phannaceutIcal rod for the treatment of dlgeStI ve dIsorders [178] Smce 

then, WIth the advent of modem bIOtechnology, the spectrum of amylase applIcatIOn 

has WIdened mto many fields, such as chmcal, merucmal, and analytIcal chermstry, 

besIdes bemg WIdely used m starch sacchanficatIon, food, fermentatIon, textIles, 

paper and detergent mdustnes [5, 29] At present, commercIally aVaIlable nucroblal 

amylases have almost completely replaced the chemIcal hydrolYSIS of starch In 

starch processmg mdustnes [179] 

Almost all hvmg organtsm such as plants, antmals and rmcroblal kmgdoms 

can produce amylases for theIr metabohsm of carbon source L29, 159, 1801 

However, amylases from rmcroorgarusrns have a broad spectrum of mdustnal 

applIcatIons, as they tend to be more stable than thelf plant and arumal counterparts 

[181] The major advantages of usmg rmcroblal sources for amylases productIon 

are that they can be grown econormcally m bulk quantIty and can be manIpulated 

easIly to obtrun enzymes of deslfed characlenstIcs l29] a-Amylases can be 

obtroned from several sources of rmcro-organtsm such as fungI, yeasts and bactena, 

however, fungal and bactenal amylases have dormnated applIcatIOns m the 

mdustnal sector [29] 

2.1.1. Bacterial amylase 

a-Amylase can be den ved [rom several genera o[ bactena, but [or 

commerCIal applIcatIons It IS mamly obtamed from the genus BaCillus [26, l39, 

180] It IS estImated that BaCillus spp enzymes alone compnse about 50% of the 
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total global enzyme market [10, 182J. Further, bacterial amylase is the most 

common choice over the fungal amylase for industrial application as it offers 

several characteristic advantages over the latter [5]. Bacterial amylases show some 

unique characteristics such as thermo-tolerant, halo-tolerant, alkalophilic, and 

acidophilic properties, which make them superior over the amylases from other 

sources LIO, 183j. 

Additionally, most of the industrial processes are carried out at higher 

temperature and thus, thermostable enzymes are the most preferred characteristic 

for industrial application. One such requirement is in starch industry where the 

enzymatic liquefaction and saccharification of starch are performed at 100-1 10°C. 

Thus, starch-processing industries require amylolytic enzymes that are optimally 

. active and stable at this temperature to produce valuable products like glucose, 

crystalline dextrose, dextrose syrup, maltose, and maltodextrins from starch [139, 

184]. Thermostable enzymes isolated from thermophilic bacteria or archaea mostly 

fulfill these requirements of starch industries. Nevertheless, bacterial amylases are 

more easily grown and manipulated to obtain thermostable enzyme [138, 184j. 

Among the bacterial kingdom, B. subtilis, B. stearothermophilus, B. lichenijormis, 

and B. amyloliqui{aczens are knovvn to be good producers of a-amylase suitable for 

various applications [5, 139, 170, 185, 186]. 

Enzymes produced by halophilic microorganisms are equally important for 

industrial application as they are optimally active at high salt concentration, which 

are employed in many industrial processes where many of the enzymatic 

conversions are inhibited due to high salinity '[139, 187, 188]. Additionally, it has 

been observed that most of the halobacterial enzymes are significantly 

thermotolerant and remain stable at room temperature [or long periods [139, 189]. 

Some of the halophilic bacteria from which halophilic amylases have been 

characterized belong to Chromohalobacter sp. [188], Halobacillus sp. [187], 

Haloarcula hispanica tI 90], Halomonas meridiana [191], and Bacillus dipsosauri 

LI92]. 
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2.1.2. Fungal amylase 

Most of the reported amylases from fungal sources are mainly limited to 

terrestrial isolates, which grow at mesophilic conditions [29, 139]. The fungal 

amylases are mainly confined to Aspergillus species and a few others species from 

Penicillium, Rhizopus, etc. [84, 139]. Fortunately, the amylases produced by 

Aspergillus species are the mo~t significant and industrially important enzymes 

[Tom an array of extracellular enzymes [190]. The two most industrially important 

filamentous fungi are Aspergillus oryzae and Aspergillus niger. Together they 

produce most of the fungal enzymes that are used comprehensively in the industry 

[139]. A. oryzae sen'es as a promising host for the expression of heterologous 

proteins due to its ability to extracellularly secrete a large amount of industrial 

enzymes such as amylases [194], while A. niger has drawn attention due to its 

tolerance to grow and produce amylases in acidic (pH <3) conditions, which 

prevents bacterial contamination L195]. This group of fungi is the most suitable 

candidate for solid-state fermentation (SSF) due to their morphological makeup, 

which allows them to easily colonize and penetrate into the solid substrate [196]. 

Further, the fungal a-amylases have been granted GRAS (Generally Recognized 

As Safe) status, which makes them the most preferred over the amylases isolated 

from other microbial sources [29j. Reports also suggest the existence of 

thermophilic fungi such as Thermomyces lanuginosus, which are excellent 

producers of thermostable amylases [197, 198]. 

2.2. Types of a-amylases 

A variety of bacteria, fungi, and yeasts produce extracellular amylases that 

can degrade starch in different physiochemical conditions. With the advent o[ 

modem biotechnology, the last few decades have seen an upsurge in polysaccharide 

hydrolyzing enzymes with novel properties that are suitable for various industrial 

applications [9]. As a result, the enzyme-based starch saccharification process has 

totally replaced the chemical method 19]. a-Amylase, which is the main hydrolytic 

enzyme, is broadly classified into acidic, neutral, or alkaline based on its optimal 

pH activity [9,29]. The optimal pH for a-amylases activity ranges from 2.0 to 12.0, 
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however, most of the a-amylases show optimal activity around neutral pH l5, 9, 

29]. Each a-amylase (acidic, neutral, and alkaline) is suited for different industrial 

applications, such as acidic and neutral amylases in starch saccharification and food 

industries, while alkaline amylase is the prerequisite for detergent industries [9,29]. 

Apart from these classifications, a-amylases are also grouped into thermostable, 

halotolerant or raw starch digesting enzymes (RSDE). Therefore, there is a 

persistent demand for a-amylases with desired characteristics for diverse 

applications, which always encourages the researcher to look forward for 

improving the industrial process in terms of economics and feasibility 19, 199]. 

2.2.1. Alkaline amylase 

Alkaliphiles are those microorganisms which exhibit growth and thrive well 

in extreme alkaline pH (pH 2: 9.0) environments [200]. These extremophiles 
, 

produce large numbers of industrially useful alkaliphilic enzymes, and the m~or 

consumer for these enzymes is the detergent industry, which represents 

approximately 40% of total worldV\~de enzyme consumption (114, 200]. 

Alkaliphilic bacteria alone do not produce all of these enzymes but they share the 

major portion of alkaliphilic enzymes [200]. Alkaline enzymes from alkaliphilic 

bacteria are selected due to their long-term stability in detergent components and 

additives such as bleach activators, softeners, and perfumes [201]. Alkaline 

amylases are in great demand as an additive in dishwashing and laundry detergent 

to remove starchy food residues from dishes, and food stains from fabrics [202, 

203]. Further, enzymes to be included in autorpatic dishwashing detergents are 

required to be fully thermostable at high pH, because automatic dishwasher 

operates at high pH and above 60°C L202]. Though many of the alkaline amylases 

have been isolated and characterized since their first isolation from Bacillus strain 

A-40-2 in 1971 [204] it still remains a challenging task to obtain completely stable 

alkaline amylase suitable for the detergent industry L201, 202]. Since then 

numerous alkaline amylases have been isolated and characterized for suitable 

applications in the detergent industry as shown in Table 2.1 but only a little success 

has been achieved so far. Nevertheless, there is ample scope for exploration. In 

Table 2.1, it can be seen that alkaline amylase production is mainly dominated by 
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Bacd/us sp and some of the actmomycetes groups, because of theIr adaptabIhty 

towards VarIOUS harsh envIronments 

Table 2.1: AlkalIne amylase produCIng Bactenal straInS of commercIal value 

Orgamsm OpbmumpH Optimum Temp. eq References 

Bacillus sp ANT-6 105 800 [83] 

Bacdlus sp NRRL B 3881 92 500 [200] 

BacIllus subnlzs 65 500 [29] 

Bacillus sp Ll711 95-100 450 [2051 

BacIllus sp KSM-1378 g 0-85 55 U l2U6J 

BacIllus sp WN11 80-85 750-800 [207J 

BacIllus sp GM8901 II 0-120 600 r2081 

BacIllus KSM-K38 80-95 550-600 [209] 

Bacd/us sp 1 S 23 <)U 700 l210J 

BacIllus sp A-40-2 105 55 U l211J 

BacIllus sp 17 I 45-100 [211] 

Bacillus sp 38-2 80-90 r2111 

Bacd/us sp PN5 100 900 [1571 

BacIllus US147 <)0 700 [122] 

Bacdlus sp AAH-31 85 7UO l202J 

Halobactenum salmarnm MMD047 90 400 121 2J 

Streptomyces gulbargensls 85-11 0 450 [213] 

2.2.2. Acidic amylase 

ACId-stable extracellular enzymes are mam1y explOited for the degradatIOn 

of polymenc carbon sources such as starch, glycogen, amylose, amylopectm etc, 

which naturally occurs at aCIdIc pH rangmg from 3 2 to 4 5 [214] Smce the enL)'me 

produced b)' mIcrobes are growth asSOCIated [29], therefore the aCId-stable 

amylases are produced mamly by mIcroorganIsms wluch grow at lower pH values 

CommerCIal demands for aCId-stable a-amylases are largely fulfilled by BacIllus 

sp and AspergIllus sp , whICh grow at pH ~ 6 0 [291 The most prOmIsmg aCld

stable amylases are from thermoacldoplules, wluch produce enzymes that are active 

at low pH and hIgh temperature, and thus these enzymes can be apphed m starch, 

textIle, and [Tillt Jwce mdustnes [9, 120] Further, th·e demand for thIS class of 
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enzyme from extreme thermoacidophiles may increase in near future, as they, may 

prove beneficial for harsh industrial conditions [9, 120]. 

Presently the starch processing industries are employing a.-amylases which 

are active at 95°C and pH 6.8 and they are stabilized by addition ofCa2+, however, 

the natural pH of various native starches are much below (3.2 to 4.5) [9,215]. Thus, 

to carry out liquefaction of starch, the pH of starch slurry needs to be raised from 

its native pH to 5.8-6.2 so that the enzyme can act optimally. In addition, Ca2+ ions 

also need to be added to enhance the activity andJor stability of this enzyme (9). 

Further, the next step of starch processing (i.e. saccharification) also needs another 

round of pH adjustment from 5.8-6.2 to 4.2-4.5 [142, 217]. Therefore, there is a 

great demand for acidic amylase, which are active around the native pH of starch, 

so that the repeated process of pH adjustment can be avoided which is time 

consuming and escalates the cost of product formation [142, 216]. Exotic 

extremophiles are naturally gifted with the enzymes that are suitable for various 

industrial applications, thus extremophiles harboring novel enzymes are in great 

demand in the field of white biotechnology (9]. However, Bacillus or Aspergillus 

species and a few thermoacidophiles listed in Table 2.2 mostly fulfill the present 

industrial demands for acidic a.-amylases. 
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Table 2.2: ACid-stable amylase producmg nucrobes 

Organism Optimum pH Optimum References 

Temp. (OC) 

Bacteria 

Ailcyclobaclilus sp A4 42 750 P201 

A aCldocaldanus 30 750 [217] 

Bacillus aCldocaldanus 35 700 [218] 

B ca ldolytlcus 55 700 l21 YJ 

B clrculans GRS 311 49 480 [220] 

B lichemforrms NIB 40-90 900 r2211 

B stearothermophlius 46-51 550-700 [222] 

B stearothermophllus US 100 56 800 [223] 

Bacillus sp 45 700 l1 ~3J 

Bacillus sp KR8104 40-60 750-800 [224] 

Bacillus sp WN 11 55 750-800 r2071 

Bacdlus sp YXI 50 400-500 [225] 

Bac"/us sp US 100 56 g2 [226J 

Bacillus subtlils KCC 103 50-70 650-700 l227J 

Geobacillus sp LH8 50-70 800 [228] 

LactobaCillus mamhotlvorans 55 550 P291 

Pvrococcus furlOsus 56 1150 [230] 

Fungi 

Asper[!lllus awamorl ATCC 22342 4 8-5 0 50 l231J 

A chevalier! NSPRl 55 400 [232] 

A jlavus LINK 60 550 r1l61 

4 foetldus ATCC 10254 50 450 [233] 

4 jumlgalus 60 500 l234J 

A hennebergl 55 500 l235J 

A mger 50 600 [236] 

A oryzae M13 40 500 r2371 

4 orvzae 48 350-370 [238] 

A usamll 30-55 60-700 [239J 

Fusarium vasmfectum 44-50 450-500 l240J ., 
Paecllomyces sp 40 450 [241] 

Thermomyces lanu[!lnosus 56 650 r2421 

Trichoderma vir/de 55 600 P431 
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Yeast 

Lipomyces kononenkoae CBS 5608 

C,yptococcus flavus 

Cryptococcus sp. S-2 

2.2.3. Halo-tolerant amylase 

4.5-7.0 

55 

6.0 

700 

500 

37.0 

12013 

[244] 

[245] 

[117] 

Microbial biota is not limited to some specific environments; rather, it can 

be found in diverse environments, which include extreme salinity, pH, temperature, 

and pressure [246]. Notions that extremophiles can survive under non-standard 

condition in harsh environment led to the assumption that their enzymes may be 

adapted to extreme environments as well, which may prove suitable for some 

biotechnological application [246]. Various enzymes isolated from such 

extremophiles support this assumption. One such supporting example is halo

tolerant ~ylase isolated from halophiles, a group of microorganisms that can grow 

optimally under hypersaline environments by maintaining their osmatic balance 

[246] Halophiles are categorized into slight halophiles [3% (w/v) salt], moderate 

halophiles [3-15% (w/v) sall1 and extreme halophiles [25% (w/v) saltl based on 

their salt tolerance level [247]. The majority of microorganisms inhabiting this 

environment comprise bacteria and archaea [248]. 

In the last few years, considerable interest has been drawn to explore these 

halophilic microorganisms or their enzymes for their potential biotechnological 

application in different fields [249]. Besides being intrinsically stable and active at 

high salt concentrations, halotolerant enzymes are also active at high temperature, 

over a broad range of pH and in organic solvents [250-252]. These properties make 

the halotolerant enzymes attractive for biotechnological applications, such as food 

processing, environmental bioremediation and biosynthetic processes where high 

salt concentration would inhibit the enzymatic conversion process r251, 253, 2541. 

Halotolerant Il-amylases also show optimal activity in various salt concentrations 

(Table 2.3), which makes them potential candidates for industrial processes that 

commonly use high salt concentration L250j. Further, organic solvent tolerant 

halophili~ amylases can also find application in bio-remediation of carbohydrate-
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polluted salt marshes and mdustnal wastewaters contammated WIth organIC 

solvents [255] 

Table 2.3: Some halo-tolerant amylases Isolated from the different nucrobes 

Organism Salt-tolerance Optimum Optimum References 

pH Temp. 

("C) 

Bacteria 

Bacillus sp TSCVKK 10% NaCl 75 550 [256] 

BaCIllus d'PSOsaUTI 10MKCl 65 600 [192] 

Chromohalobacter sp TVSP 0-20% NaCI 90 650 [188J 

101 

Halomonas mendlQTl 10% NaCI 70 370 P99] 

Halobactenum haloblUm o 05% NaCl 64-66 550 [257] 

M,crococcus haloblUs o 25M NaCI 60-70 SO 0-550 l2S!:IJ 

Nesterenkoma sp stram F o 0-4 OM 75 450 [259] 

NaCI 

Thalassobaclilus sp L Y18 10% NaCI 90 700 [260J 

Archae 

Haloarcula hlSpaTllCa 4 0-5 OM NaCI 65 500 rl901 

Haloarcula sp stram S-1 43MNaCI 70 500 [2611 

Haloferax medlterranel 30MNaCI 70-80 SO 0-60 0 [262] 

Natronococcus sp stram Ah-36 2SMNaCI 87 550 [263] 

2.2.4. Thermostable amylase 

Most of the mdustnal processes are carned out at hIgher temperature and 

thus the enzyme used m these mdustnes needs to be thermostable for Its successful 

apphcatIOn [138, 139] Thermostable enzymes are mamly Isolated from 

thermopluhc organIsms and they have found a WIde range of mdustnal apphcatIons 

because of then mherent stabIhty al hIgher temperature [138, 139, 264] These 

thermophiles are mostly Isolated from the dtfferent exotlc ecological zones of the 

earth The most successful applIcatIOn of thermostable enzyme IS amylases m starch 

processmg mdustnes L 138,265 j, where enzymatIc lIquefactIOn and sacchanficatIon 

of starch are performed at hIgh temperatures (lOO--llO°C) to produce valuable 

products lIke glucose, cry stall me dextrose, dextrose syrup, maltose and 
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maltodextrins from starch polymers l179, 184J. Applications of thermostable 

amylase are also desirable in starch processing industries due Lo various advantages, 

such as reduction in cooling costs, a better sol ubility of substrate, a lower viscosity 

which allows proper mixing and pumping of substrate, and less risk in microbial 

contamination where processes are run for longer periods [179, 266]. 

Thermostable a-amylases have been largely isolated from diversified 

sources of microorganisms that grow optimally above 45-122°C [267]. Although a 

thermostable amylase couId be obtained from a variety of sources, it is a 

challenging task to obtain commercially acceptable yield. Thus, most of the 

thermostable amylases, isolated from thermophilic bacteria or archaea, are cloned 

and expressed in mesophilic host system for commercial production f266, 2681. To 

meet the industrial demands, BaCIllus is the most widely used genus for the 

production of thermostable a-amylases (Table 2.4). Species of Bacillus such as B. 

subtilis, B. stearothermophilus, B. licheniformis, and B. amyloliquejaciens are 

considered as good sources for thermostable a-amylase production at commercial 

levels (152]. Arcbaeal a-amylases, on the other hand, have to compete with the 

Bacillus a-amylases that already have excellent thermophilic properties. Table 2.4 

shows a list of some thermostable microbial a-amylases, which have been isolated 

and characterized. 
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Table 2.4 Some of the themlOstable a-amylases produced by vanous rrucrobes 

Organisms Optimum Optimum Ca2+ References 

Temperature (OC) pH requirements l 

Bacteria 

Allcyclobacillus sp A4 75 42 [1201 

A aCldocaldanus 75 3 [269] 

Bacillus sp 70 45 + [183] 

B jlavothermus 60 55-60 l270J 

B fentus 70 6 1 + [271] 

B lu,hemformls NH 1 90 40-90 [2211 

B IIchemformls 85-90 65-70 + [272] 

B stearothermophzlus 55-70 4 6-5 1 + [221] 

B subtllzs 65 60 6 + l127J 

Chloroflexus 71 75 + [273 J 
aurantlaeus 

Dlctyoglomus 90 55 NT l274J 

thelmophllum 

Geobaczllus sp IR8 80 50-70 + r2281 

G thermoleavorans 100 8 [2751 

HalothermothrlX orenll 60 7 + [276] 

LactobaCIllus 60-65 55-60 Nl l277J 

amylovorus 

L plantarum 65 55 [1281 

Rhodothermus marmus 85 65-70 NT [184] 

Thermotoga maritima 85-90 7 + [278] 

Thermus jiliformls 95 55-60 + l279J 

Fungi 

Llpomyces 70 4 5-5 0 NT r2441 

kononenkoae 

Scytaildlum 60 6 [2l50] 

thermophllum 

Archaca 

Desulforococcus 100 55 NT r2681 

mucosus 

I NI = No InformatIon, + = sltIve effect, - = No effect 
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Pyrococcus furiosus 100 6.5-7.5 NI' [281] 

P·furioSUS 115 5.6 + [230] 

P. woesei 100 5.5 [282] 

Pyrodyctium abyssi 100 5 NI [98] 

Thermococcus celer 90 5.5 Nl [268J 

T. profundus DT5432 80 5.5 NI [26R] 

T. aggregans 100 5.5 NI [2831 

T. fumicolans 95 4.0-6.3 NI [2841 

T. hydrothermalis 85 4.8-7.8 NI [284] 

T. profundus 80 5.5-6.0 + (285J 

T. lanugmosus 60 5.6 NI [286J 

Almost invariably all the thermostable a-amylases used in starch 

saccharification require Ca2+ for activity and/or stability. This added Ca2+ ion must 

be removed from the product stream before further processing by using Ion 

exchangers [275, 287]. Otherwise, this may form a calcium oxalate that may block 

process pipes and heat exchangers Ll38J. Besides, its accumulation is also not 

desirable in some products like beer etc. However, its precipitation can be 

controlled by decrease in calcium ion requirement of enzymes and lowering pH of 

the production process. Nevertheless, researchers look forward to finding a better 

alternative for this, which led to the discovery of thermostable a-amylases that do 

not require Ca2+ ions for their activity or stability L209, 287, 289]. Since then only 

a few of th em have been isolated and characterized and, thus, it opens a new avenue 

for the researcher to explore the thermostable a-amylases which are Ca2+ 

independent (Table 2.4). 

2.2.5. Raw starch digesting amylase 

Conventional conversion of starch macromolecules into ~eful products 

such as glucose requires an energy-intensive three-step process i.e., gelatinization 

liquefaction and saccharification of starch [16, 287, 290]. Each energy-intensive 

step escalates the production cost of starch-based products [16, 291]. Thus, to 

reduce the energy consumption during these processes for cost effective utilization 

of natural resources is the most desirable objective in starch processing industries. 
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In addition, the viscosity problem faced by the starch processing industries can be 

solved if the starch hydrolysis can be obtained below the gelatinization temperature 

of starch [16, 292]. This has engrossed the researcher globally to discover raw 

starch digesting/degrading enzymes (RSDE) which can act directly on raw starch 

granules below the gelatinization temperature and hydrolyze the raw starch in a 

single step 116, 290j. Therefore, RSDE can significantly reduce the energy 

consumption, which ultimately reduces the cost of the final products. It has been 

estimated that the use of RSDE in ethanol production can save up to 10-20% of 

total energy used during the process [290, 293]. 

Moreover, it is difficult to hydrolyze raw starch granules completely by a 

single enzyme and thus a synergy ofmulti-RSDE must be applied to hydrolyze raw 

starch completely l290j. Raw starch digesting a-amylase (RSDA) is a type of 

endoamylase, and thus it randomly hydrolyzes the a-1, 4 glycosidic linkages inside 

the starch macromolecules and destroys its structure quickly [290]. Earlier it was 

reported that most of the RSDA enzymes show strong correlation between the 

hydrolysis of raw starch and the adsorption to raw starch but now it has been found , 

that it is not an obligatory requirement [294]. Since RSDA cannot completely 

hydrolyze starch macromolecules, therefore, it needs to be treated with 

glucoamylase for complete hydrolysis ofraw starch. Further, it has been observed 

that when raw starch is heated to ~60°C, then RSDE can efficiently hydrolyze the 

macromolecules 06, 295,2961. 

The RSDA producing microorganisms are widely distributed in nature, 

among which fungi, yeasts, and bacteria are the major producers ofRSDA enzymes 

[290]. It has been reported that microbes, which grow well on rotting starchy 

material, soil, and air, are the most common producers ofRSDA [290,291]. Among 

them the potent producers of RSDA are fungi and yeast such as Aspergillus sp., 

Rhizopus sp., and Cryptococcus sp., and few of them from bacterial and 

actinomycetes strains belonging to Bacillus sp., Cytophaga sp., Geobacillus sp., 

and Streptomyces sp. have also been reported [16, 121,225,290,297]. The recent 

trends for producing bioethanol from a range of starchy material due to global fossil 
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fuel crisis, made the RSDA enzymes even more demanding and thus RSDA c~pable 

of digesting various raw starch efficiently [Tom different botanical origin are very 

attractive [120, 298]. The Table 2.5 shows various raw starch digesting enzymes, 

isolated and characterized from various microorganism and with their optimum pH 

and temperature. 

Table 2.5: Raw starch digesting a-amylase producing microbes 

Organisms Raw starch digesting Optimum pHJ Reference 

'capabilities Temperature 

Fungi 

Aspergillus awamori KT-II Com 4.81370 (2991 

Aspergillus jicum Com 2.01- [3001 

Cryptococcus sp. S-2 Wheat/cornlricel 6.0/37.0 [301] 

Sweet-potato 

Thermomyces lanugmosus PI NT 5.0/60.0 l302J 

Bacteria 

Anoxybacil/us contaminans Wheat 4.5/60.0 1I 41 J 

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens Rice/comlwheat/potato/ 6.0/55.0 l881 

Sweet potato 

BacIllus amyloliquefaciens Potato; com; wheat; rice 5.0-/50.0 [3031 

B. lichenifarmis ATCC 9945a T riticaIe/wheatipotato/ 6.5/90 0 [298] 

Horseradish/com 

Bacillus sp. BlOI8 NT 5.8/55.0 [304] 

Bacillus sp. MKCS6.2 Cassava/Com 6.5/37.0 [3051 

Bacillus sp. 1-3 Potato 7.0170.0 [16] 

Bacillus sp. IMD 434 RIce/com 6.0/65.0 [121] 

Bacillus sp. IMD 435 Comlrice 6.0/65.0 l306J 

Bacillus sp. TS-23 Wheat/comlnce/potato 90170.0 [307J 

Bacillus sp. WNII Potato/com 5.5175.0-80.0 [2071 

Bacillus sp. YX-1 Comlwheat/potato 5.0/40.0-500 [225] 

B. stearothermophilus Comlwheat/potato/ NI170.0 [308] 

Sweet-potato 

B. subtilis 65 Comlwheatlsweet-potato 6.0/60.0 [127] 

B. subtilis JS-2004 NI 8.0170.0 [179] 

B. subtilis IFO 3108 Comlwaxy/wheat/potato 6.0/65.0 [294] 
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ClostridIUm butyrlcum T-7 Com/wheat/potato/ 50/370 [309] 

Sweet-potato 

Cytophaga sp NI 40-60/500 [310] 

Geobacillus Potato/sorghum 551750-800 [311 ] 

thermodemtnJicans HRO 1 U Cocoyam/cassava 

Nesteren"-oma, "p strom F Wheat/corn 75/450 [259] 

Streptomyces sp no 4 Cassava 55/500 [312] 

2.3. Microbial Identification of amylase producing bacteria 

The accurate and defimtIve IdentIficatIon of mIcroorgamsms based on 

phenotYPIC, genotypIc, and bIOlOgIcal charactenslIcs IS one of the cornerstones to 

dIfferentIate It from other pathogemc or non-pathogemc mIcroorgarusms for the 

study In the field of mICrObIOlogy and mfectIous dIseases [313] Further, the 

mIcrobes used for commercIal enzyme productIOn should be preCIsely Idenl1fied so 

that the downstream product obtamed from these mIcrobes does not pose any threat 

to humankmd or enVIronment [314] The traditIonal method of mIcrobIal 

classificatIon based on morphologIcal, phySIOlOgIcal, and bIOChemIcal data gIves 

us a blurred taxonOmIC status and thus reqUires further clanficatIOn [315] 

Moreover, any smgle Idenhficahon method cannot gIVe the exact pIcture of 

bactenalidentIty, therefore, nowadays a polyphasIC approach IS conSIdered for the 

IdentificatIon of the bactena 

The polyphaslc approach of bactenal IdentificatIon may conSIst of vanous 

methods, whIch may mclude complete 168 rRNA gene sequencmg, analyses of 

molecular markers, and SIgnature pattern(s), bIOChemIcal assays, phySIOlOgIcal and 

morphologIcal tests [315] However, the chOice of methods for mICrobIal 

IdentIficatIOn solely depends on ItS necessity, such as, m chmcal laboratones 

phenotypIC analYSIS can tell whether It IS mfectIous/toxlc whtle for food 

mICrObIOlogy complete IdentIficatIon IS mandatory [313] Further, strengths and 

weaknesses of each IdentificatIOn method should also be k.ept m mmd while 

selectIng a method, so that a conclUSIve and defmIte Identlficatlon can be done 

[314] The methods commonly used III IdentlficatlOn and substantIatIOn of 
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taxonomic classification of amylase producing microorganisms are summarized 

below in details. 

2.3.1. Phenotypic analysis 

The phenotypic characterization of any strain is the first step towards 

its identification. The first and foremost step for bacterial identification is that it 

should start with a pure culture. Initial identification of a bacterium is usually 

carried out by studying its morphological, biochemical and metabolic properties by 

testing its growth requirements and enzymatic activities [316]. The biochemical 

tests usually comprise of growing bacteria in a specific growth media, nutrients, 

chemicals, or growth conditions to produce an observable or measurable 

biochemical response, thereby enabling its identification based on numerical 

method. These responses may be from utilization of different carbon and nitrogen 

sources, growth requirements (such as anaerobic/aerobic, range of optimum 

pH/temperature), products generated by fermentation/enzymes! antimicrobial 

activity, as well as sensitivity to metabolic inhibitors and antibiotics [3161. 

One of the major disadvantages of phenotypic method is the conditional 

gene expression where same organism may show different phenotypes in different 

environment and thus it is not reliable and reproducible [315, 317]. Thus, 

phenotypic data should be compared with the known/related bacteria so that it is 

acceptable with a high level of confidence and can be distinguished from 

phylogenetically close relatives that potentially pose safety concerns. Phenotypic 

results should be considered as the preliminary identification process and thus, 

accurate identity can only be established by supporting data from other methods. 

2.3.2. Molecular approachfor bacterial identifications 

In the last few years, the molecular approach has proven a useful tool for 

microbial identification [316 J. With the rapid development of molecular methods, 

. it has given the robustness, promptness, and accuracy of the molecular method to 

rapidly detect, identify, classify, and establish its taxonomic position among the 

closely related genera and species [318J. Bacterial identification using molecular 
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methods is mainly dependent on the comparison of nucleotide sequences (DNA, 

RNA) or protein profiles of bacteria with the documented reports of knovVll 

organisms [318]. Molecular methods of bacterial identification are considered very 

sensitive as it can detect even low concentrations of viable or non-viable bacteria 

in both pure and complex samples. 

The most widely used molecular approach for bacterial identification is 

based on the analysis of 16S rRNA gene P19, 3201- 16S rRNA gene is also 

considered as the phylogenetic marker or 'evolutionary chronometer' for the 

bacterial identification because it has an alternating conserved sequence region, 

which is usually preferred to characterize bacteria at genus or species level l316, 

3181. However, sequence analysis of 16S rRNA gene alone may not discriminate 

closely related species because of the highly conserved nature of this region [14, 

321]. Therefore, other genetic targets can be used instead of rRNA genes to 

accurately identify its phylogenetic position even discriminating closely related 

species [318]. Internally transcribed sequences of 16S-23S rDNA, and other 

housekeeping genes such as woEL l322], rpoB 1323], recA l324J,?JIrB l325j and 

hsp 60 heat shock protein [3261 may be used to differentiate among bacterial genus 

or species. The consenTed nucleotide sequences in housekeeping genes are very low 

which makes them difficult in designing peR primers, but if successfully designed 

then they have the capability to successfully discriminate even closely related 

species [318]. Table 2.6 shows the various methods utilized by various researchers 

for the bacterial identification of a-amylase-producing bacteria. 
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Table 2.6: < Vanous methods used for IdentificatIon of a-amylase-producmg 

bactena 

Organism Identification Method Reference 

Bacillus sp AAH-31 lfiSrDNA [202] 

Bacillus sp WPD616 168rDNA [327] 

Bacillus Yp GRE 1 BlOchcIillcal (API 50CIIB)II [328] 

Bacillus sp FerdowslCoUS PhenotypiC, 168 rDNA [183] 

Bacillus aCldlcola 168rDNA l142J 

Bacillus cohnll US147 Phcnotyplc, 168 rDNA [122] 

Bacillus ciausll BT-21 168rDNA [329] 

BaCIllus subtdls U8116 API 50 CHB, 168 rDNA, 168-238 ISR [330] 

Geobacillus thermoleovorans NP 54 168rDNA [275] 

Halobactenum salmarum .MMD047 PhenotypIc, 168 rONA l212J 

Pseudomonas stutzen stram 7193 PhenotypiC, 168 rONA l331] 

2.4. Media components optimization 

To meet the mdustnal demands, It IS necessary to Improve the product YIeld 

of a system Without mcreasmg the actual cost of productIOn l332J Further, m the 

development of any fermentatIon process, medIa opturuzatIOn IS the pnme 

objectIve for Improvmg the productIvIty of rrncrobial metabolIte by manIpulatmg 

the nutntIOnal and phySICal parameters due to ItS Impact on economy and feasIbIlIty 

of the process [195, 332, 333] However, the clasSICal 'smgle vanable at a bme' 

method of medta opturuzatlOn of these parameters IS qUIte labonous and tIme 

consurrnng ThIs method IS also unbefittmg for a large number of vanables as It IS 

unable to deterrrnne the true optImum value resulted from mteractIon of vanables 

[332-334] Several statIstIcall) factonal deSIgns are avrulable to IdentIt) optImum 

level of responses through factonal deSIgn and use of Response Surface 

Methodology (RSM) r297, 333, 3351 

When numbers of parameters (medIa components) to be screened and 

optIrruzed are larger m numbers then e"penments based on mulb-factonal deSIgn 

Will be dtfficult to analyze [336] Hence, optIrruzatIOn of fermentatIon medIa IS 

carned out m two-steps ImtIally, large numbers of van abIes are screened usmg 
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Pareto's law to understand the significance of their effect on the product formation, 

and then significant variables are selected for further optimizations [336, 337]. 

The Plackett-Burman statistical method is a two-level design to screen n 

numbers of variables in n+l experimental run for maximum response l336, 338j. 

This experimental design is available in multiples of [our runs and requires less 

numbers of experimental runs, which ultimately save time, chemicals, glassware, 

and work force. Therefore, it proves to be an excellent screening method [336, 339]. 

Further, Plackett-Burrnan factorial design (PBD) is useful for screening of the main 

factors from a large number of process variables that can be fixed or eliminated in 

further optimization process [336]. 

RSM is a collection of statistical methods for designing experiments, 

constructing models, evaluating the effect of factors, and obtaining optimum 

conditions for desirable responses [335]. It combines fractional factorial design and 

a second-degree polynomial model to investigate complex processes, and thus, an 

efficient statistical technique for optimization of multiple variables with less 

experiments r340l Several reports on the process optimization for amylase 

production using different models and designs are shown below (Table 6). Many 

researchers have reported the application of PBD for initial screening of factors 

influencing amylase production followed by interaction study using RSM. 
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Table:·2~7':· Various statistical methods applied for the optimization of amylase 

productions 

Microorganisms Optimization method Reference 

AspergJl/us oryzae CBS 819.72 PBD; Box-Behnken design [3331 

Aspergillus niger ATCC 16404 PBD [195] 

Bacillus sp. RKY3 PBD;RSM l337j 

Bacillus acidico/a RSM [341 ] 

Bacillus amy/o/iquefaciens PBD; RSM f303] 

Bacillus brevis MTCC 7521 RSM l342J 

Bacillus subtilis 168 PBD;RSM r3431 

Bacillus subtilis KCCI03 RSM [11] 

Brevibacterium linens DSM 20158 PBD;RSM [332] 

Geobacillus thermoleovorans RSM 12891 

Streptomyces erumpens MTCC 7317 RSM l344j 

Thermomyces /anuginosus RSM l345] 

1.5. Purifications strategies and biochemical characterization of amylases 

from different organisms 

Bacterial and fungal a-amylases that are produced extracellularly into the 

culture media are studied extensively, for the ease of production, manipulation, and 

optimization of production media [29]. Different strategies have been employed for 

purification of extracellular amylases isolated from these microorganisms for 

exploiting specific characteristics of these enzymes. Commercial use of amylases, 

normally, does not require the enzyme to be in purified form, but their application 

in the pharmaceutical and clinical sectors and in understanding structure-function 

relationships, demand high purity of the enzymes [29). Laboratory scale 

purification for a-amylase includes combination of various chromatography 

techniques. The modem strategies used for the purification of amylases at 

laboratory scale are listed in Table 1.5 (Chapter 1). However, the often used 

purification techniques include selective concentration of cell free supernatant 

(crude enzyme) by precipitation using ammonium sulphate or chilled organic 
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solvents followed by affinity, ion exchange and/or gel filtration chromatography 

[29]. Different combinations of chromatography techniques yield different degrees 

of purified enzymes and the highest yield (78%) was achieved in case of a-amylase 

purified from Cryptococcus sp. S-2 (Table 1.5) [1171. The emerging technology 

made the cumbersome purification techniques into a fast, efficient, and economical 

process involving fewer steps [26]. 

The physicochemical properties of pwified a-amylases from several 

microorganisms have been studied extensively and some of them are presented in 

Table 2.8. The pH optima for microbial a-amylases may vary from 2.0 to 12.0 l29, 

346]. However, most of the a-amylases from bacteria and fungi have pH optima in 

the acidic to neutral range [5]. The lowest acidic pH optima of 3.0 was observed 

for the a-amylase obtained from Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius [269], while 

extremely alkalophilic a-amylase with pH optima of 11-12 has been reported from 

Bacillus sp. GM8901 [347]. Most of the a-amylases reported are generally stable 

over a ,vide range of pH from 4.0 to 11.0 [29]. 

The working temperature for most of the microbial a-amylases is growth 

associated [346] and it was found to be the lowest (25-30 °C) in case of F 

o>..ysporum amylase l348j and highest (l15°C) in case of archaebacteria, 

Pyrococcus furiosus [230]. Thermo-stabilities of a-amylase isolated from Bacillus 

licheniformis CUMC 305 was reported to be as high as 4 h at 100°C (123]. 

Thermostability of microbial a-amylases is affected by the presence of various 

factors such as calcium ion, substrate, and other stabilizers [346]. Starch has also 

shown the thermo-stabilization effect on a-amylase activity isolated from B. 

bcheniformis CUMC 305 [123] and Bacillus sp. WN 11 [207] while stabilizing 

effect of calcium ion has been reported from many species as shown in Table 2.4. 

The molecular weights of microbial a-amylases ranges from -10 to 2lO 

kDa a-Amylase with the lowest weight (10 kDa) has been reported from Bacillus 

caldolyticus [349] and the one with the highest weight (210 kDa) from Chlorojlexus 

aurantiacus l350]. However, most of the microbial a-amylases are usually around 

50-60 kDa as calculated from cloned a-amylase genes and their deduced amino 
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,acid sequences (346j. Glycosylation of bacteria! amylases are very rare, however,.' 

few of them are fromL. kononenkuae [244] and B. stearothermophilus [351]. 

Heavy metal ions, sulfhydryl group reagents, N-bromosuccinimide (NBS), 

'p-hydroxy mercuribenzoic acid, iodoacetate, EDTA and EGTA are well known for 

inhibiting microbial a-amylases activity [9, ] 21]. Mercuric ions also known to 

inhibit several a-amylases [183], suggesting the presence of a carboxyl group in the 

enzyme molecules [220]. Additionally, mercuric ions is also known to oxidize 

indole rings and interacts with the aromatic rings present in tryptophan residues 19, 

352]. Inhibition of amylase activity in the presence of NBS demonstrates the 

catalytic role of tryptophan residues in the enzyme molecules (9, 353J, while 

inhibition in presence of dithiothreitol and ~-mercaptoethanol suggests the role of 

-SH groups in the catalytic site of these enzymes [91. There are also reports, which 

suggest that Drr has stimulated and inhibited the activities of a-amylases f28l The 

kinetic behavior of the purified microbial amylases shows that it has varied degrees 

of affinity towards natural substrate as Km value ranges from 0.05 mg/mJ to 11.66 

mg/ml for starch molecules (Table 2.8). 
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Table 2.8: Some of the a-amylases purified and characterized from different organisms in recent years (2000 A.D. onwards) 

Organisms Molecular Opt. Opt. Inhibitors Stabilizer Additional properties References ' 
wt. ~al eH Teme· 

Fungi 
Aspergil/WJ awamori KT- 70 4.8 37 raw starch digesting enzymes [29.9] 
11 
Cryptococcus jlavus 75 5.5 50 Cu2+, Fe2+, Hg2+ K.m (0.056 mg/m1) [245] 
Scytalidium thennophilum 36 6 60 HgCh, CuCh Starch Ca2+ independent enzyme [280] 
Bact~rla 
Alicyclobacillus sp. A4 64 4.2 7S Cr3+,CU2+ ,Fe3+,Pb2+, Hg2+,Ag+, SDS Ca2+ independent, digest raw starch [120] 
BacillWJ licheniformis 31 6.5 90 EDTA, Hg2+ Ca2+ raw starch digesting enzymes [298] 
ATCC 9945a 
B. amyloliquefaciens S8 5.0- 50.0- EDTA., SDS, Urea, K+, Mn2+ Ca2+ and Km(3.076 mg), Vmax (4.11 [303] 

8.0 60.0 Cu2+ mg/min) for starch 
B. amyloliquefaciens 52 6 5S Hg2+, Fe3+, Zn2+, Ag+ Mg2+, Ba2+, K.m(1.92 mg/m1), Vmax (351 Ulml) [88] 

Ca2+, Cu2+ 
B. dipsosauri 80 6.5 60 Zn2+, Cd2+ Na2S04 [192] 
B. circulans GRS 313 48 4.9 48 Hg2+, Mn2+, Fe3+ ,CuH Co2+ ,Mg2+ K m (11.66 mg/m1), V max (68.97 U) [220] 
B. Iicheniformi3 NH 1 58 4.0- 90 Hg2+, Zn1+, EDTA, Sodium perborate - No effect ofCa2+ ioris [221] 

9.0 
B. stearodlel'mophilus US 59 5.6 80 Ca2+ maltopentaose; maltohexaose as [223] 
100 end product 
B. sp. Ferdowsicous 53 4.5 70 Hg2+ Ca2+ -independent [183] 
Bacillw 3p. KR8104 59 3.5 75.0- Ca2+ -independent [224] 

80.0 
Bacillw sp. 1'T1 56 5.0 40.0- raw starch digesting enzymes [225] 

. 50.0 
Bacillw mbtilis DM-03 42.8 9.0 55.0 PMSF, 4-BPB, EDTA., Ni2+, Mn2+ Km (1.2 mg/ml), glucose as major [354] 

product 
B. subtilis KCC 103 53 5.0- 65.0- Hg2+,Ag2+, p_ K.m (2.6 mg/m1), Vmax (909 Ulmg) [227] 

7.0 70.0 hydroxy mercury benzoate 
B. subtili3 48 6.5 50 Hg2+, Fe3+, Al3+ Mn2+, C02+ K.m (3.845 mg/ml) Vmax [29) 

(585.1mg) 
Bacillw sp. ,4NT"6 94.5 1O.S 80 Zn2+, Na+, Na-S]Jlphide, EDTA, Ca2+ NI [82] 
Bacillw sp. L1711 51 9.5- 45 Ca2+,Zn2+,Mg2+,Mn2+,Ba2+, Cu2+ Na+,Co2+ Km (1.9 mg/ml), sp. activity (18.5 [205] 

10.0 Ulm~~ 
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Bacillus KSM-K38 55 80- 550- maltose as major end products [209] 
95 600 

Bacillus sp PN5 10 90 sodlUm hypochlonte (partially pUlltied) [157] 
Bacllills US 147 30 9 70 SDS, NaBOJ, H20 2, ZnCh, EDTA Km (0 7 mg/ml), Vmax (2 2 Vlml) [122] 
Bacillus sp AAH-31 91 85 70 SDS [202] 
Chromohalobacter sp 72/62 9 65 Km(125 and 166 mM), Vmax(5 88 [188] 
TVSP 101 and 5 0 Vlmg) 
Geobacrllus 26 8 100 Sn1+, Hg2+, and Pb2+, EDTA, PMSF, C02+, Fe2+ Km(l 1 1 mg/ml) , Vrnal\. (500 [275] 
thermoleovorans N-ethylmaleumde, DTT IlmoVmgJmm) for starch 
G thermodemtrificar13 58 55 750- EGT A, EDT A, 1AA, pCMB Cd2+ Km (305 mg/ml), Vrnax (735 V/ml) (311] 
HROIO 80 0 
Geobacrllus sp. LH8 52 50- SO Mg2+. Ba2+, N12+, Zn2+, FeJ+, Cu2+, Km (3 mg/ml), Vmal\. (6 5 [22S] 

70 EDTA mtcromollmm) 
Halomonos mend,ana 49 7 37 10% NaC! Maltose, maltotnose as end (191] 

products 
Lactobacrllus 135 55 55 Km (3 4 mg/ml), Vmax (32 55 [229] 
rnamhotlvorans kJ/mol) 
Nesterenkoma sp stram F 57 75 45 EDTA Ca2+ active at lugh salt concentrations [259] 

(0-4 M) 
Streptom)Jces 55 85- 45 Co2+, BaH, Ag+, Hg2+ Cd2+ Km (5 a mg/ml ), sp U(,tlVlty [213J 
gulbargensls 110 (1,341 3 V/mg) 
Thalassobacillus sp LY 18 31 9 70 EDT A, DEPC, p-mercaptoethanol Ca2+ orgaruc solvent-tolerant [260] 
Archueu 
Haloarcllia hlspamca 50 65 50 EDTA Ca2+ active at lugh salt concentrations (190] 

(4- 5M) 
Haloarcula sp stram S-1 70 7 50 Rb+, Fe2+, Fe3+,Cu2+, Co2+, Zn2+, Orgaruc solvent tolerance of [261J 

Ntl +, Al1+, EDT A haloplultc a-amylase 
HaLoferax med,terranel 5S 70- 500- active at lugh salt conceulrations [262] 

80 600 (2-4M) 
Halobacterlum salmarum 56 9 40 Cal+, Cd2+, NI2+, Hgl+, Co2+, Zn2+, Mn2+ [212] 
MMD047 EDTA 
Pyrococcus fimosus 44(suburut) 56 115 Ca2+ -mdependent [230J 
Thermococcus profundus 42 55 80 1AA, N -blomosuc('lruc actd, SDS, Ca2+ Km (023%) [268] 
DT5432 guarudme-HCl 
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Chapter 3: Material & Methods 
3.1. Materials 

3.1.1. Consumables 

The consumable materials like sterilized polystyrene tubes (IS ml and 50 

ml), microfuge tubes (l.5 ml and 2.0 ml), PCR tubes, micropipettes tips (I.O ml, 

200 pl and 10 pl), and petri-dishes were purchased from Tarson, India; 100, 250, 

500, and ,1000 m1 Erlenmeyer flask and test tubes were purchased from Borosil, 

Mumbai, India Autoclavable polythene bags and paraffin roll were procured from 

Himedia lab, India. 

3.1.2. Chemicals & media 

Following solvents such as methanol, 2-propanol, n-hexane, ethanol, 

acetonitrile, and chemical such as Tween-20, Tween-80, Triton-X -100, glycine, 

sodium dodecyl sulphate (SOS), coomassie brilliant blue, starch, EDT A, 

acrylarnide, bis-acrylarnide, Folin-Ciocalteu's, and dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) 

were procured either from Merck (India) or Himedia (India). For buffer preparation 

following salts sllch as Tris-He), sodium hydroxide, sodjum carbonate, potassium 

dihydrogen phosphate, di-sodium hydrogen phosphate, and di-potassium hydrogen 

phosphate were obtained either from Merck (India) or Himedia (India). The various 

media components and metal ions used in the present study such as D-glucose, 

sucrose, maltose, cellulose, ammonium sulphate, ammonium nitrate, potassium 

nitrate, ammonium chloride, ferric/ferrous chloride, magnesium chloride, mercuric 

chloride, copper chloride, zinc sulphate, manganese chloride, calcium chloride, 

cadmium chloride, cobalt chloride, nickel chloride, sodium nitrate, sodium 

chloride, etc. were purchased either from Merck (India) or from Himedia (India). 

OEAE Sephadex A-50 matrix, Sephacryl S-200 matrix, CM-Cellulose 

matrix, 3-(aminopropyl) triethoxy silane, carbodimide/cyanimide, ethidium 

bromide, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), iodo acetic acid (IAA), 4-
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bromophenacyl bromide (4-BPB), dithiothreitol (DTT) were purchased from 

Sigma-Aldrich, USA. Nutrient agar, nutrient broth, starch agar, Luria broth, yeast 

extract, beef extract, microbiological grade agar, agarose, peptone, trypton, 

antibiotics (ampicillin and kanamycin), and HiIMVIC Biochemical test kits were 

purchased from Himedia, India. HiPrep 16/60 Sephacryl S-200 HR and HiPrep 

Phenyl FF 16/1 0 pre-packed columns, used [or the purification o[ proteins, were 

procured from GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences Corporation (USA). 

3.1.3. Microbial cultures and vectors 

Escherichza coli DH5a and E. coli BL21a pLys cells were used for cloning 

and transformation, respectively. They were obtained from Novagen suppliers 

(Merck Millipore, India). pET series [28a (+) and pET32a (+)] vectors (Novagen, 

Darmstadt, Germany) for the expression studies were .kindly donated by Dr. Robin 

Ooley of Tezpur University. 

3.1.4. Molecular biology reagents 

The kits for genomic DNA isolation, PCR purification, gel ex;traction, 

plasmid Miniprep, TA Cloning kit, CloneJET PCR cloning kit, restriction ~nZYl1les, 

PCR master-mix, nuclease-free water and TransformAid™ Bacterial 

Transformation ~t were obtained from Fermentas (USA). All other molecular 

biological grade chemicals were procured either from Merck (USA) or from Hi

media (India). 

3.2. Methods 

3.2.1. Isolation and screening of a-amylase producing bacterial isolates 

Soil samples were collected from different locations of Assam, Northeast 

India Topsoil [rom various locations was collected in a sterii"e container using 

. sterile spatula and then kept under sterile condition at room temperature until used. 

Screening for the amylase-producing bacteria was done by serial dilution method. 

Concisely, 1.0 g of soil sample was mixed with 9.0 ml of 0.9% (w/v) sterile saline 

and serially diluted up to 10-6. Then a 100 J.ll aliquot of each dilution was plated on 
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starch nutrient agar plates and incubated for 24-48 h at 45°C under static condition 

in an inverted position. 

After the period of incubation, the plates were flooded with Logul' s solution 

(Himedia, India) and a clear area (starch hydrolysis) surrounding the bacterial 

growth showed positive reaction for extracellular a-amylase secretion while 

absence of clear zone around bacterial colonies was considered as a non-secretion 

of a-amylase enzyme. The a-amylase-producing bacteria were counted on a Cubek 

colony counter and the zone of hydrolysis (in rnm) around the colonies was 

measured. Colonies showing halo formation were selected and further streaked on 

nutrient starch agar plates so as to obtain pure colonies for bacterial identificatio):1 

and characterization. 

Pure colonies were further screened for the isolation of acidic and alkaline 

amylase producing bacteria Therefore, pure colonies of such bacteria were allowed 

to grow at different pH (6.0-12.0) for different time intervals (24-120 h) at 45°c in 

100 ml Nutrient broth supplemented with 1.0 %, (w/v) starch, placed in a 250 ml 

Erlenmeyer flask with constant shaking (200 rev/min) on a rotary shaker. At a 

regular time interval, 5.0 ml aliquots were withdrawn aseptically and were 

centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. Subsequently, cel1 pel1ets were taken 

for the determination of cell mass and culture supernatant was used for 

determination of a-amylase activity (Section 3.2.3) and protein concentration 

(Section 3.2.6). 

3.2.2. Identification of the isolated strains 

The taxonomic identifications of selected a-amylase producing bacterial 

strains were determined by following the polyphasic approach. Bacterial strains 

were initially identified by morphological and biochemical tests 'and finally by 

molecular biological approach. 
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3.2.2.1. Morphological and biochemical characterization of bacterial strains 

Morphological characterization of the bacterial strains was done by simple 

staining, negative staining, Gram staining and spore staining methods. These were 

performed by streaking pure bacterial colonies on agar plates for 24 h at 45°C 

followed by spreading of a loop-full of bacterial colonies over a clean glass slide, 

air-drying for 5-10 min, and subsequently heat fixing. This was followed by 

differential staining procedure as described by Bergey's Manual of Systematic 

Bacteriology [355 J. After the staining procedure, slides were then dried by gently 

tapping with tissue paper and the bacteria were observed under oil-immersion 

objective lens (1000 X) of a light microscope (Leica ATC 2000, Leica 

Microsystem). 

Biochemical characterization of the bacterial isolates was performed using 

Rapid Biochemical Identification Test Kits (KBM001 & KB001) (Himedia Lab, 

India), following the instructions of the manufacturer. These kits consist of sterile 

media for Indole, Methyl red, Voges Proskauer's, Citrate Utilization, H2S 

production test and fermentation test towards eight different carbohydrates 

(glucose, adonitol, lactose, arabinose, sorbitol, mannitol, rhamnose and sucrose). 

The bacterial isolates were then inoculated in each testplates well of the above kits 

aseptically either by using sterile loopful of bacteria directly from culture plates or 

by inoculating 50 f.LI. of bacterial liquid culture. The bacterial inoculum for the broth 

culture was prepared by inoculating 5 ml of sterile nutrient broth media with a 

single colony of bacteria from master culture plates, followed by incubating them 

at 45°C for 8-12 h until inoculum turbidity is ~ 1.0 at 600 nm. 

3.2.2.2. Molecular characterization of bacterial isolates 

The molecular taxonomic position of the bacterial isolates were determined 

by PCR amplification of 16S rONA, 16S-23S inter spacer region and housekeeping 

(gyrA, and rpoB) genes, and then analyzing them with the reported sequence 

present in public database such as NCBI. 
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3.2.2.2.1. Chromosomal DNA isolation and purification 

Chromosomal DNA of bacterial isolates was isolated and purified either by 

using alkaline lysis method L3S6J or by Genomic DNA extraction kit (Fermentas). 

Genomic DNA extraction by alkaline lysis method was done as described by 

Ausubel et al. [356]. The cell pellet was obtained from S rnl of overnight culture 

by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C (Beckman Coulter, Inc., USA). 

The cell pellet was then re-suspended in a 0.8 rnl of solution-I (Appendix I) and to 

this mixture 160 ~ of lysozyme (10 mglrnl) was added and incubated at room 

temperature (24°C) for 20 min. Subsequently, 44.S ~ of 10% (w/v) SDS solution 

was added to the reaction mixture, which was then re-incubated for 10 min at SO°c. 

Thereafter, 53.3 ~ ofRN~e A (10 mglrnl) was added and incubated at 37°C for 

90 min. This was followed by addition of 4S.3 ~ ofNa-EDTA (0.1 M, pH 8.0) and 

re-incubation at 50°C for 10 min. To in-activate the nuclease as well as to digest 

the proteins of the reaction mixture, 26.6 ~ of proteinase K (S.O mg/ml stock) was 

added and the mixture was incubated at SO°C for 16 h. Then, an equal volume of 

saturated phenol (saturated with 0.1 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.0) was added to the reaction 

mixture and it was mixed thoroughly. 

The mixture was then centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min and the upper 

(aqueous) phase was aspirated into a sterile microfuge tube. Then 700 ~ of (1:1) 

phenol and chloroform-isoamylalcohol (24: 1) was added to the reaction mix1ure. 

After centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 10 min, the upper phase was transferred into 

a sterile microfuge tube, and then an equal volume of chloroform-isoamylalcohol 

(24: 1) was added and the mixture spun for another 10 min at 10,000 rpm The upper 

phase was then transferred to a sterile microfuge tube and 1/1 Oth volume of 3 M Na

acetate, pH 7.0 solution was added. Subsequently, DNA was precipitated by adding 

two volumes of ice-cold absolute ethanol, and DNA was recovered by 

centrifugation. After removal of alcohol, DNA was re-suspended in 10 mM Tris 

HCI-l mM EDTA buffer (pH 8.0) at a final concentration of 1 J.LgIrnl and was stored 

at 4°C until it was further used. 
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Bacterial genomic DNA isolation using GeneJET genomic DNA 

purification kit (Fermentas, USA) was performed by harvesting 5 ml of overnight 

culture in a microfuge tube by centrifugation for 10 min at 5,000 rpm. This was 

followed by suspension of pellets in 180 j.Jl oflysis buffer and further incubation 

for 30 min at 37°C. Later, 200 j.Jl of Lysis solution and 20 j.Jl of proteinase K were 

added and mixed uniformly. The reaction mixture was then incubated at 50°C for 

30 min and after the period of incubation it was cooled and 20 j.Jl of RNase A 

solution was added by v ortexing. The mixture was then incubated for 10 min at 

room temperature and 400 j.Jl. of 50% ethanol was added and mixed by vortexing. 

The clear lysates were then transformed into a GeneJE'fTM Genomic DNA 

purification colllInn, which was in tum inserted into a collection tube. the column 

was then centrifuged for 1 min at 6,000 rpm and the flow-through was discarded. 

Subsequently, the column was placed into a new 2 ml collection tube to which 500 

j.Jl of wash buffer-I (Ferments, USA) was added and after centrifugation at 8000 

rpm for I min, the flow-through was discarded. Subsequently, 500 j.Jl of wash 

buffer-II was added to the purification column and it was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm 

for 3 min. The flow-through so obtained was discarded and column was placed into 

sterile 1.5 ml microfuge tube. To elute the genomic DNA from the purification 

column, 200 j.Jl of elution buffer was added to the center of the column and after 

incubation for 2 min at room temperature, the DNA was collected in a fresh 

microfuge tube by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 1 min. The purity of the 

preparation was then determined by taking optical density of the eluted DNA at 260 

and 280 run. 

3.2.2.2.2. peR primers designing for J6S rDNA, J6S-23S ISR and various 
housekeeping genes 

For amplification of 16S rRNA gene of the bacterial strain, universal 

primers designed by Weisburg et al. [357] (shown in Table 3.1) were used. For 16S-

23S rDNA intergenic spacer region (ISR) amplification, the complementary 

nucleotide sequence base position of 11128-11149 of 16S and base position 11988-

12009 of 23S rRNA genes, (B. subtilis) were used as primer sequence (Table 3.1). 

F or the specificity of ISR amplification., a second set of primers (nested PCR) was 
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designed to amplify specifically intergenic spacer region using the first set of PCR

product as template. The nested primers (Table 3.1) were designed to anneal at the 

position of 11334-11355 of the 16S rRNA and 11770-11790 of23s rRNA genes. 

To amplify the housekeeping genes viz. gyrA and rpoB, primers were 

deSigned based on the GyrA and RpoB coding sequences of B. subtilis 168 

(GenBank Accession No: CP002468). The gyrA primers extended from position 

7237 to position 7260 (Table 3.1) and from position 8261 to position 8238 (Table 

3.1), yielding a 1,024-bp PCR segment. The rpoB primers extended from position 

1102 to position 1125 (Table 3.1) and [rom position 1910 to position 1887 (Table 

3.1), yielding an 808-bp PCR segment. 
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Table 3.1: Primers used for amplification of various genes for systematic identification of bacteria 

Primer pair Primer sequences (5'-3') Location Product size Reference 

(Approx.) 

168 rDNA RTF: 5'-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3' 27F 1500 bp [159] 

prnners RTR.5'-AAGGAGGTGATCCAGCCGCA-3.' 1525R 

gyrA primers GYAF' 5'-CAGTCAGGAAATGCGTACGTCCTT-3' 7237-7260 1024 bp [159, 358] 

GY AR 5'-CAAGGTAATGCTCCAGGCATTGCT- 8261-8238 

3' 

rpoB primers RPBF: 5'- AGGTCAACTAGTTCAGTATGGAC-3' 1102-1124 808 bp [159,358] 

RPBR: 5'- AAGAACCATAACCGGCAACTT-3' 1910-1887 

168-238ISR ISRPI. 5' -AGTCTGCAACTCGACTGCGTG-3' 11128-11149 880 bp [159] 

primers ISRP2' 5' -CAACCCCAAGAGGCAAGCCTC-3' 11988-12009 

168-238ISR ISRP3: 5'-GGAAGGTGCGGCTGGATCACC-3' 11334-11355 457 bp [159] 

primers ISRP4: 5'-CCCGAAGCATATCGGTGTTCG-3' 11770-11790 

(Nested primers) 
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3.2.2.2.3. PCR amplification andpurification of the amplifiedgenes 

DNA amplification was performed with Genamp PCR system (Applied 

Biosystem, USA). A typical PCR reaction mixture contains 2.5 ~ of 10 X PCR 

buffer (Fermentas, USA), 2.0 ~ of 25 mM MgCh and 2.5 ~ of 2 mM 

deoxynucleotide triphosphate (dNTP) mix. To this reaction mixture, each primer 

at a final concentration of 20 pmoles, 2.5 U ofTaq DNA polymerase (Fermentas, 

USA) and 5 ~ (-1 ~) of genomic DNA were added and final volume was adjusted 

to 30 ~ with sterile nuclease-free water (Fermentas, USA). Standardized PCR 

conditions with respect to each set of primers are shown in Table 3.2. PCR 

amplification of targeted genes was verified by DNA gel electrophoresis. For this, 

5 ~ ofPCR products were loaded onto a 0.8% (w/v) agarose gel prepared in IX 

T AE (Tris-acetate-EDTA) buffer and made to run for 45 min at a constant current 

of60 rnA and 80 v. 

The PCR products obtained were purified using PCR purificationiGel

extraction kits (Fermentas, USA). PCR purification was performed by mixing 1: 1 

volume of bin ding buffer with the PCR mix and then by transforming the resultant 

mixture into the GeneJE'fTM Purification column. The column was then centrifuged 

at 10,000-14,000 rpm for 1 min and the flow-through so obtained was discarded. 

Then the column was washed twice with the 700 ~ of washing buffer by 

centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 1 min and the flow-through was discarded. Finally, 

purified DNA was eluted into a fresh sterile 1.5 rnl microfuge tube from the column 

by adding 50 ~ of elution buffer at the center of the column and centrifugation for 

1 min at 12,000 rpm. 

Purification of the peR product by gel extraction method was performed by 

excising llie desired band (pre-run in agarose gel) into a clean pre-weighed 

microfuge tube and then mixing it with the equal volume of binding buffer (1: 1 

ratio). The agarose gel was dissolved by incubating the gel-mixture at 50-60°C for 

10 min willi mixing in between. The remaining steps were followed as described 

above in the direct PCR purification methods (Section 3.2.2.2.3.). 
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Table 3.2: Standardized peR conditions used for the amplification of various bacterial identification genes 

Primers pair Initial denaturation PCR cycles (30) Final Extension Storage 

Denaturation Annealing Extension 

168 rDNA 94°C for 5 min 94°C for 1 min 58°C for 30 sec 12°C for 2 min 12 °e for 7 min 4°C for 00 

gyrA 94°C for S min 94°C for 1 min 5Soe for 30 sec 12°C tor 2 min 12 °e tor 7 min 4°C for 00 

rpoB 94°C lor 5 min 94°C for 1 min 50°C tor 30 sec noe tor 2 mm 12°C for 7 min 4°C tor 00 

168-23818R 94°C for 5 mm 94°C for 1 min 54°C for 30 sec noe for 1.5, min 12°C for 7 min 4°C tor 00 

Nested 18R 94°C for 5 rom 94°C for 1 min 54°C for 30 sec noe tor 1.S rom noe for 7 min 4°C for 00 
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3.2.2.2.4. DNA Sequencing 

DNA sequencing was performed using 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied 

Biosystem, Switzerland). Before sequencing, sequencing PCR was performed by 

chain termination method using Big Dye Version 3.1 kit (Applied Biosystem, 

Switzertand). A standard sequencing PCR mix contains 1 J..Ll of Big Dye, 1.5 J..Ll of 

Big Dye buffer, 20.0 pmoles of primer and 50-100 ng of template DNA. Final 

volume of the reaction mixture was adjusted to 20 J1l with nuclease-free sterile 

water and sequencing PCR was set with initial denaturation steps for 5 min at 95°C 

followed by 25 cycles consisting of denaturation steps at 95°C for 30 s, annealing 

at 54°C for 10 s and extension steps at 60°C for 4 min. Finally, after the 25th cycle 

ofPCR amplification, PCR products were stored at 4°C until used. 

The PCR products so obtained were purified before processing for 

sequencing to remove the excess dyes and reactants present in the reaction mix 

using ethanol precipitation methods. The reaction mixture was purified by , 
transferring the PCR product into a clean 1.5 rnl microfuge tubes followed by 

addition of 12 J..Ll master mix-I (10 J..Ll of nuclease free water and 2 J..Ll of 125 mM 

-EDTA solution). After proper mixing of the content, a master mix-TI solution f2 J..Ll 

of 3 M Na-acetate buffer (PH 4.6) and 50 J..Ll of ethanol] was added by slight 

vortexing and then the sample was left at room temperature for 15 min. 

Subsequently, the reaction mixture was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 20 min and 

supernatant was decanted. Afterwards, 250 f.I.l of 70% ethanol was added to the 

reaction tube and then it was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 10 min and the 

supernatant was discarded. Thereafter to each reaction tube, 15 J..Ll of HiDi 

formarnide solution was added and mixed by short vortexing. Finally, the sample 

was transferred into the sequencing plate for denaturation steps and for 

electrophoresis. 

3.2.~.).5. Pllylogenetic tree construction 

Quality of DNA sequences was verified manually with the help of BioEdit 

software (www.mbio.ncsu.edulbioedit) and homology search of each sequence was 
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performed using the NCBI database (http://blast.ncbi.nlmnih.gov). The 16S rONA, 

16S-23S ISR, GyrA, and RpoB gene sequences of bacteria under study were 

aligned with reference sequences showing sequence homology in NCBI database, 

using the multiple sequence alignment programme of MEGA 4 [359]. Phylogenetic 

trees were constructed by distance matrix-based cluster algorithms viz. unweighted 

pair group method with averages (UPGMA), neighbour-joining [360j, maximum

likelihood [361 j and ma'Ximum-parsimony l362 j analyses. All positions containing 

gaps and missing data were eliminated from the dataset (complete deletion option). 

The stability of trees obtained from these cluster analyses was assessed by using 

BOOTSTRAP programme in sets of 1000 resampling (MEGA 4). Each tree was 

rooted using E. coli MG1655 (NCBI accession no. UOOO96) as an out-group. The 

gene sequences determined in the present study were deposited in GenBank 

database under different accession number with respect to each strain 

(http://www.ncbi.nlmnih.gov/Genbank). 

3.2.3. Amylase assay 

Amylolytic activity of amylase enzyme was assayed by measuring the 

reducing sugars l363J released from 1.0% (w/v) of starch dissolved in buffer (with 

respect to enzyme). Briefly, In a test-tube, 1 rnl of 1 % starch solution with 1950 ~ 

of respective buffer and 50 Jll of enzyme solution (purified/crude) were added. The 

mixture was then incubated at 45°C/optimum temperature of enzyme for 30 min 

followed by stopping the reaction by adding 1 ml ofDNS reagent. After the reaction 

was stopped, tubes were incubated in boiling water bath for 5 min and then cooled 

in running tap water. Subsequently, optical density was recorded at 540 nm (Themo 

Scientific Multiskan Go, USA) and the amount of reducing sugar thus liberated was 

determined using standard curve of D-glucose. One unit of enzyme activity was 

defined as the liberation of reducing sugars equivalent to 1 ~ol of D-glucose 

liberated per min under the assay condition [159, 354]. 
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3~2.4. Dextrinizing activity . 

Dextrinization activity of enzyme was determined using the iodometric 

method as described by Fuwa [364] with little modifications [162]. The reaction 

mixture consisting of 400 ~ of soluble starch (1 % w/v) dissolved in a suitable 

buffer, 390 ~ of respective enzyme buffer and 1 0 ~ of the test sample was 

incubated at 45°C/optimum temperature of enzyme for 30 min. The reaction was 

then stopped by adding 100 ~ of acetic acid (1 M) and 100 ~ of iodine reagent 

(1% iodine in ethanol/potassium iodide 10%IH20 in 1:3:1 ratio). The reaction 

mixture was diluted with 4 ml of dHzO and the color intensity produced by the 

iodine-starch mixture was measured at 660 nm One unit of dextrinizing activit)' 

was defined as the quantity of enzyme that hydrolyzed 1 mg of starch per min under 

the assayed condition. 

3.2.5. Total carbohydrate estimation 

The amount of total soluble sugar/carbohydrate was estimated by phenol 

sulphuric method [365]. In a typical reaction mlxiure, 1.0 ml of test sample was 

mixed with 1.0 rnl of 5% phenol and subsequently, 5.0 rnl of 96% sulphuric acid 

was rapidly added to the reaction mixture. Each tube was gently agitated during the 

addition of the acid and then the sample was allowed to stand at room temperature 

for 20 min. The absorbance of the characteristic yellow orange color, thus 

developed, was measured at 490 nm against the reagent blank Amount of sugar 

present in the test samples (in mg) was calculated using a standard curve prepared 

by known concentration ofD-glucose. 

3.2.6. Protein q#antijication 

The protein content of the cell-free supernatant and the purified enzyme was 

assayed by using Folin-Lowry's method [366], which measures the blue color 

complex formation at 660 nm Briefly, the reaction mixture containing 50-1 00 ~ 

of protein was diluted with dH20 to make the fmal volume of reaction mixture up 

to 250 ~. Thereafter, 2.5 rnl of alkaline copper sulphate solution (Appendix I) was 

added, mixed well and incubated at room temperature for 10 min. After incubation 
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periods, 250 !J.l of diluted Folin-C (l :2) reagent was added to the reaction mixture 

and after 30 min of incubation at room condition, absorbance was measured at 660 

nm. From a standard curve of bovine serum albumin (BSA), the protein content of 

the unknown sample was determined. 

_3.2. 7. Pt:escreening of culture conditions influencing bacterial growt/J and Q

amylase production in submerged fermentation (SmF) condition 

Pre-screening of culture components influencing a-amylase production 

under SrnF were done by "one variable at a time" methods for B. subtilis strain 

ASOla Anyone of the following carbon sources such as glycerol, glucose, 

galactose, lactose, sucrose, maltose, starch, and cellulose were added (l.0%, wiv, 

or viv) in the M9 culture media to check the a-amylase production and bacterial 

growth. The effect of various organic or inorganic nitrogen sources on a-amylase 

production and bacterial growth was studied by supplementing M9 media with 1 % 

(wiv) of any of the following nutrient beef extract, yeast extract, peptone, tryptone, 

casein, NH4Cl, KN03, NH~03, NaN03, and (NH4)zS04. 

Effects of pH and temperature on a-amylase production and bacterial 

groWth were also investigated under SmF, by adjusting pH of the M9 medium from 

5.0-12.0 and incubating the bacterial culture at various temperature (30-60°C), 

respectively. The impact of agitation on a-amylase production and bacterial growth 

was evaluated by agitating the culture at various speeds from 100-300 rpm in an 

incubator shaker at the optimum pH and temperature of growth. The effect of 

incubation time was evaluated by post-incubation of culture for 24-120 h, under 

optimized conditions. At various time intervals, a suitable volume of bacterial 

culture was withdrawn aseptically and the bacterial growth and a-amylase 

production were determined by following the standard procedure described above. 

3.2.8. Process optimization for enhancing the entJ1me production 

From the initial screening results, the factors which induce the a-amylase 

production were selected and their individual effect was identified by PBD and 

interaction effect by RSM. 
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3.2.8.1. Plackett-Burman Designfor selection ofsigniflCant variables 

Our preliminary screening of strain ASO 1 a using the 'one variable at a time' 

approach showed that it was a time intensive and tedious process. Thus, for 

screening of most significant factor(s) influencing a-amylase production from B. 

lzcheniJormis strain AS08E, the 'one variable at a time' approach was abandoned 

and PBD screening experiments was taken up. A total of eleven factors based on 

review of literature and screening results of factors influencing a-amylase 

production from B. subtilis strain ASOla, were subjected to PBD experiments for 

identifying the most significant factors effecting the a-amylase productions from 

strain AS08E (Table 3.3). Based on PBD, each parameter was examined at two 

diITerent levels, higher (+1) and lower level (-1). Simultaneously, a center point 

was also run to evaluate the linear and curvature effects of the variables [367]. The 

PBD experimental design is based on the following first-order polynomial model: 

y::: Po + IPi Xi ............... '" ... (1) 

Where Y is the response (total a-amylase activity in U), po is the model 

intercepts, PI is the linear coefficient, and X is the level of the independent variable. 

PBD assumes that there are no interactions between the different factors. The a

amylase activity assay was carried out in triplicate and the averages of these 

experimental values were taken as response Y. From the regression analysis of the 

variables, the significant factors (P < 0.05) influencing a-amylase production were 

selected and they were further optimized by using RSM. 
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Table 3.3: Range of different independent variables used in PBD for a-amylase 

productions from strain AS08E 

Factors (AS08E strain) Lel'eb 

+ o 

CaCI2 (% w/v) 0.1 0.075 0.05 

Beef extract (%) 1.5 0.5 

Glycerol (% w/v) 1.5 0.5 

KN03 (% wlv) 0.2 0.15 0.1 

Maltose (% wlv) 1.5 0.5 

NaCl (%) 0.75 0.5 0.25 

NH4Cl (% w/v) 0.2 0.15 0.1 

Peptone (%) 1.5 0.5 

pH (H+) 12.5 12.0 11.5 

·Starch(%) 2 1.25 0.5 

Temperature COc) 53 45 37 

3.2.8.2. Response surface methodology fOT interaction study 

RSM was used to estimate the interaction effects of various variables on the 

amylase yield (responses). A central composite design (CCD) was applied to 

understand the effect of three significant variables: (i) Cl, (ii) C2, and (iii) C3 for 

the augmentation of a-amylase production for each strain. The independent 

variables, which were capable of influencing the a-amylase production (Y) for each 

bacterium under SmF, are shown in Table 3.4. A conventional level for each factor 

was set to zero as a coded level. The three factors were studied at three levels 

consisting of 20 experimental runs, and were adopted to analyze the experimental 

data The least and extreme ranges 0'[ the variables with their values in actual are 

shown in Table 3.4. The response value (Y) in each trial was the average of 

triplicate results. The data obtained from RSM on a-amylase production were 

subjected to analysis of variance (ANOY A). The resultant data were fitted as a 

second order polynomial regression equation including single and cross effect of 

each variable. 
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3 3 2 3 

Y = ao + I ai Ci + I aii cl + I I aij CiCj .................... (2) 
i=1 i=1 i=1 j=i+1 

Where, Y= predicted response (total a-amylase activity In U/rnl), ao 

intercept teIlTl, a, = linear effect, all = square effect, alJ = interaction effect, and C, 

and C} = variables. The above equation was used to optimize the values of 

independent parameters for the response. The following equation was used for 

coding the variables: 

Ct-Co . 
Ci = -.-, where l = 1,2,3, ....... " k ... ...................... (3) 

uCi 

Multiple regression analysis, response surface plots, and ANOV A were 

performed using Minitab 15 Statistical Software® (Mini tab Inc, PA, USA). The 

statistical implication of the model equation and the model terms were evaluated 

via student's t-test. The quality of fitness of the second-order polynomial model 

equation was expressed via the coefficient of determination (R~ and the adjusted 

if. The integration of different optimized variables yielding utmost response was 

attempted to validate the model. 

Table 3.4: Range of values for the response surface methodology 

Independent Levels 

Variables -2 -1 0 1 2 

Bacillus subtilis strain AS01a 

Starch (%) 0.58 0.75 1.25 1.42 

Beef extract (%) 0.13 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.47 

pHeW) 4.3 5.0 6.0 7.0 7.7 

Bacillus lichenifonnis strain AS08E 

Starch (%) 1 16 1 5 2.0 25 2.84 

Peptone (%) 0.08 0.25 0.5 0.75 0.92 

pH(W) 9.2 10.5 11.5 12.5 13.8 
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3.2.8.3. Validation of the model 

The optimized fermentation conditions for a-amylase production as found 

by analysis of RSM was experimentally validated by culturing the bacterial strain 

in a 5-liters fermenter (New Brunswick Scientific, USA). In the fermenter, 3 liters 

of the statistically optimized M9 media [supplemented with the best carbon and 

nitrogen sources at a desired concentration (% w/v)] were inoculated with mid

logarithmic culture of bacteria and operated with foam/anti-foam probe system. 

The pH of medium and temperature were adjusted to their optimum values for each 

strain. The agitation speed was 200 rpm, provided by a centrifuge propeller. The 

02 and pH electrodes were used for controlling process conditions. The cells were 

harvested at different time periods (24, 48, 60, 72 and 96 h post inoculation), and 

the cell-free clear supernatant was used to determine the a-amylase yield. 

3.2.9. Isolation and Purification of a-amylases 

Purification of enzyme from different bacterial strains was performed by 

combination of various chromatographic techniques. Unless otherwise stated, all 

the fractionations were carried out either at 4°C while using FPLC or at room 

temperature (-24°C). 

3.2.9.1. Purification of a major alkaline a-amylase from Bacillus subtilis strain 

ASOla 

Purification of an alkaline a-amylase from Bacillus subtilis strain ASOla 

was performed by ammonium sulphate precipitation of cell-free culture supernatant 

followed by acetone precipitation and the fmal purification was'achieved by gel

filtration method. At each purification step, enzyme activity and protein 

concentrations were determined by following standard assay protocols (Section 

3.2.3. and Section 3.2.6., respectively). 

3.2.9.1.1. Amnwnium sulphate precipitation of culture supernatant 

One liter of statistically optimized media was inoculated with mid

logarithmic culture of bacterial inoculum (B. subtilis strain ASOla) and cells were 
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allowed to grow for 60 h in as-litre fermenter (New Brunswick Scientific, USA) 

at an agitation speed of 200 rpm and at 45°C. After the period of incubation, cells 

were harvested by centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 10 min. To the cell-free 

supernatant (CFS), solid (Nfu)zS04 was added gradually to make its final 

concentration up to 50% (w/v) and the mixture was allowed to stir slowly for 

another 4 h. The precipitated proteins were then recovered by centrifugation of the 

resultant mixture at 8000 rpm for 15 min and then they were dissolved in a 

minimum volume of 20 mM K-phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The above fraction was 

then dialyzed extensively against the same buffer to remove the salt and the a

amylase activity of the dialyzed fraction was examined. 

3.2.9.1.2. Acetone precipitation method 

The volume of the (NH4)2S04 fraction was raised after dialyses steps; 

therefore, pre-chilled acetone was added to the protein solution (after dialysis) at a 

final ratio of 1:1.5, vlv and the solution was kept at -20oe for 12 h. Thereafter, 

precipitated proteins were recovered by centrifugation of mixture at 8000 rpm for 

15 min and the resulting pellet so obtained was then dissolved in 1.5 ml of 20 mM 

K-phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. 

3.2.9.1.3. Gel-filtrations 

The above protein solution was then loaded onto a Sephadex G-50 gel

filtration column (1 cm x 64 cm) pre-equilibrated with 20 mM K-phosphate buffer, 

pH 7.0. Elution of the proteins was carried out with the equilibration buffer at a 

flow rate of24 mlIh. One-ml fractions ,.."ere collected and each fraction was checked 

for a-amylase activity and protein content. The fraction showing highest a-amylase 

activity was then analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Section 3.2.10.1) 

3.2.9.2. Purification of a thermostable a-amylose from B. llchen.iformis strai.n 

AS08E 

An extracellular thermostable a-amylase was purified from B. licheniformis 

strain AS08E's cell free supernatant (CFS) by hydrophobic interaction 
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chromatography (HIC) followed by fractionation of the. HIC-bound proteins 

through gel-filtration chromatography. At each purification step, enzyme activity 

and protein concentration were determined by following standard assay protocols 

(Sections 3.2.3. and 3.2.6.). 

3.2.9.2.1. Hydrophobic interaction chromatography 

Purification of thermostable a-amylase was initiated by cultivating B. 

lzchen~rormis strain AS08E in a 5-hter fermenter (New Brunswick Scientific, USA) 

containing I-liter of the statistically optimized media at an a1:,>itation speed of 200 

rpm for 60 h at 45°C. Solid (NH4)zS04 was gradually added to I-liter CFS to attain 

1 M solution then the mixture was stirred slowly for an additional 30 min at 4°C to 

mix uniformly. This solution was then applied to the pre-equilibrated Phenyl

Sepharose column (5 mm x 20 mm) attached to an AKTA FPLC purification 

system (Amersham biosciences, Uppsala, Sweden). The Phenyl-Sepharose column 

was pre-equilibrated with 50 mM K-phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 containing 1.0 M 

(NH4hS04. The bound proteins were first washed and then eluted with the linear 

gradient of 1.0-0.0 M (NH4)zS04 in 50 mM K-phosphate buffer (PH 7.4) at a flow 

rate of 2 ml/min. Two-ml fractions were collected and elution of proteins was 

monitored at 280 nm The fractions sho"Wing maximum a-amylase activity were 

pooled, dialyzed and concentrated by using ultrafiltration unit (50-kDa cutoff 

membrane) (Amicon, Beverly, MA, USA). 

3.2.9.2.2. Gel-filtrations chromatography 

The above concentrated pooled fraction was further fractionated using 

FPLC-Sephacryl S-200 gel filtration column (120 ml), pre-eqUlfibrated with 50 

mM K-phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Elution of proteins was carried out with the 

equilibration buffer at a flow rate 0[20 mllh. One-ml fractions were collected and 

elution of protein was monitored at 280 nm. Each fraction was checked for a

amylase activity and protein content. The fraction showing highest a-amylase 

activity was analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Section 3.2.10.1). 
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3.2.10. Biochemical characterization of the purified enzymes from these strains 

The purified enzymes were characterized for the determination of 

biochemical properties using the procedures described below. 

3.2.10.1. Assessment of purity and molecular weight determinations 

The homogeneity as well as molecular mass of the gel filtration fraction 

displaying highest a-amylase activity was checked by either 10% or 12.5% SDS

PAGE of protein(s) 1Dlder reducing (treated with l3-mercaptoethanol) as well as 

non-reducing conditions [368]. Briefly, 50 Ilg of crude enzyme and 15 Ilg of each 

purified enzyme were loaded into separate wells of loading gels. Preparation and 

casting of both separating and loadmg gels were done as described by Laemmli 

[368] and compositions of both the gels are given in Appendix I. 

Electrophoresis was performed at a constant current of20 rnA until the dye 

front (bromophenol blue) reached the bottom of the gel. After electrophoresis, 

proteins in the gel were fixed by incubating the gel in 20% TCA for 30 min at room 

temperature followed by washing the gel several times in distilled water 

Subsequently, proteins were developed in the gel by staining with 0.1 % Coomassie 

Brilliant Blue R-250 in methanol: acetic acid: water (4: 1:5 v/v/v) solution. Protein 

bands were vi.sualized, by destaini.ng the gel Wlth the methanol: acetlc acid: water 

(4: 1'5 v/v/v) solution and subsequently, the gel was scanned in an image analyzer 

(Biospectrurn® 500 Imaging system, India). Mobility of the purified protein was 

compared with the standard protein molecular markers ranging from 10-250 kDa 

(Fermentas, USA) Molecular weight of the unknown protein was measured by 

calculating its Jlfvalue. 

The N-terminal amino acid sequence of purified protein (AmyBL-I) was 

determined by electrophoretically transferring the purified AmyBL-I band from 

SDS-PAGE to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane. Thereafter, the band 

was excised and sequence was determined by the automated Edman degradation 

method on an ABl Procise 494 protein sequencer (Apphed Biosystems). The 

sequence so obtained was homology searched in NCBl database and then alIgned 

using CLC Main Workbench 5 software (http://www.cIcbio com). 
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3.2.10.2. Amylase ~mographic study 

For amylase zymography study, 1% (w/v) soluble starch was incorporated 

into the native PAGE (\\rithout reducing agents and SDS) prior to the addition of 

ammonium persulphate solution in pre-casting gel mixture. After casting, the gel 

was run at a constant current of 15 rnA for about 5 h at 4°C and then it was washed 

with 50 mM K-phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 1% (v/v) Triton-X-IOO. 

Thereafter, it was reacted overnight with a 1% (w/v) soluble starch dissolved in K

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 0.5% (v/v) Triton-X-I00 and 0.6% NaN] at 

45°C 1159, 369J. The gel was then stained with iodine solution until clear band 

appeared. 

3.2.10.3. Dose-dependent a-amyla....;e activity 

To determine the effect of enzyme concentration on starch hydrolysis 

a~vity, different amounts of enzyme (0.5 to 10.0 M) were added to the one m1 of 

1 % starch (w/v) solution and the final volume was adjusted to 2 mI. The starch 

hydrolytic activity was assayed by following the method as described in Section 

3.2.3. 

3.2.10.4. Determination of optimum time of incubation 

To check the kinetics of enzyme-catalyzed reaction, an optimum 

concentration of a-amylase enzyme was incubated with 1% starch (w/v) solution 

reaction mixture for different time interval of 5, 10, 15, 30, and 60 min. After each 

interval of incubation, enzyme reaction was stopped by adding DNS solution 

(dinitTosalicylic acid) and a-amylase activity was assayed as described in Section 

3.2.3. 

3.2.10.5. Determination of optimum pH 

To determine the optimum pH of the enzyme-catalyzed reaction, 10 ~g of 

purified enzyme was incubated with different pH buffers (5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0, 

10.0,11.0,12.0, and 13.0) and amylase activity in each buffer was determined. The 

following buffers (50 mM) were used for the optimum pH determination: Na-
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citrate buffer (pH 4.0-5.0), K-phosphate buffer (pH 6.0-7.0), Tris-HCl (pH 8.0-9.0), 

and glycine-NaOH (pH 10.0-13,0). To study the stability of the purified enzyme as 

a function of pH, a fixed amount of purified enzyme was mixed with 2.0 ml of the 

above buffer and resultant mixture was incubated at 37°C for desired periods. 

Thereafter, amylase activity at each pH was determined as described in Section 

3.2.3. The activity of enzyme at optimum pH is considered as 100% and other 

values were compared with that. 

3.2.10.6. Determination of optimum temperature 

To determine the optimum temperature for enzyme activity, 5-10 J.l.g of 

purified enzyme was added to 1 ml of 1 % starch (dissolved in 50 mM buffer at 

optimum pH) solution and the mixture was then incubated at different temperatures 

ranging from 40 to 100°C for optimum time of each enzyme. For each assay, a 

control was also run in parallel. After the desired period of incubation, enzyme 

reactions were terminated by adding DNS and subsequently amylase activity was 

measured by the method described in Section 3.2.3. 

3.2.10. 7. Thermostability determination 

For determining the thermostability of catalytic activity, a-amylases were 

incubated at different temperatures ranging from 50 to 100°C for 30 min either in 

the presence or in absence of 5 mM Ca2+ ions in appropriate buITer. Su~sequently, 

the test samples were withdrawn after the incubation period and 1 ml of 1 % (w/v) 

starch' solution was added to each test samples and residual a-amylase activity was 

estimated against the control (100% activity) following the standard a-amylase 

activity assayed procedure as described in Section 3.2.3. 

3.2.10.8. Kinetics study 

The Km and Vmax values of the amylase enzymes were calculated by 

Lineweaver-Burk plot using 0.1-2% (w/v) soluble starch as a substrate [370]. The 

plots were drawn by plotting the reciprocal of substrate concentration (1/[S]) on x

a."Xis vs. reciprocal of enzyme velocities (l/v) on y-a."Xis. The turnover number (Kcal) 
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of the enzyme was determined by dividing the value of Vmru: with the quantity of 

enzyme (E) used for driving the reaction [Kcat = (Vmax)/ (E)]. All the experiments 

were performed in triplicates and their mean values were used for plotting. 

3.2.10.9. Effects o/various Metal ions 

To investigate the effects of different divalent metal ions on the a-amylase 

activity, the purified enzyme was pre-incubated with different divalent cations (5 

roM) for 30 min at room temperature. The metal ions tested were Ni2
+, Co2+, Mg2+, 

M02+, Fe2+, Hg2+, Cu2+, Zn2+, Mn2+, Ca2+, and Cd2+. Subsequently, starch hydrolytic 

activity was determined under the optimized assay condition, following the enzyme 

assay protocol' described in Section 3.2.3. The enzyme activity in absence of metal 

ions served.as positive control (100% activity) and the percentage of a-amylase 

activity of the test samples (in presence of metal ions) was calculated against this 

value. 

3.2.10.10. Effects o/various inhibitors, oxidizing agents and sur/actants 

Chemical modulators, VIZ. 4-bromophenacyl bromide (4-BPB), 

iodoacetamide (IAA) and phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), were used to 

modify histidine, cysteine, and serine residues of purified enzyme respectively to 

investigate theIr role in the enzyme catalysis process. To carry out this, 10 p.g of 

purified enzyme was incubated with the above effector molecules (2-5 mM final 

concentration) in an assay buffer for 30 min at room temperature. Thereafter, the 

residual amylase activity of each test sample (in presence of effector molecules) 

was estimated by following the standard amylase activity assayed protocol as 

described in Section 3.2.3. The amylase activity without any of above effectors 

molecules was considered as 100% activity (control) and other values were 

compared with that [354]. 

To investigate the effects of various surfactants (1 % of SDS, Tween-20, 

Tween-80, and Trition-X 100), chelating (2 mM EDT A), denaturing (2-5 M urea), 

oxidizing (1% H202) and bleaching (2 mM sodium per borate) agents on a-amylase 

activity, 10 J.Lg of purified enzyme was pre-incubated with these chemicals for 30 
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min at room temperature followed by assay of residual a.-amylase activity (Section 

3.2.3.). The a-amylase activity without any of the abovementioned reagents was 

considered as lOO% activity (control) and other values were compared with that. 

3.2.10.11. End-product determination by TLC 

The end-products of starch hydrolysis were analyzed and identified by thin

layer chromatography (TLC) with a pre-coated silica gel plate (Merck 60 HPTLC 

plate, Darmstadt, Germany). The reaction was initiated by incubating 100 units of 

a-amylase with 2% (w/v) starch dissolved in 50 mM K-phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) 

at optimum temperature. After specific periods of incubation, 50 ~ a1iquots (starch

hydrolyzed products) were withdrawn from each reaction and analyzed by silica 

gel TLC as described by Kusuda et a1. l371j. Briefly, the reaction products were 

loaded on TLC plates and were developed with a chloroform/acetic acid/water 

(5:7:1) solvent system. After developing the plates, spots were visualized by 

spraying the plate with 20% sulfuric acid/ethanol reagent, qrying and baking in an 

oven at 180°C for 3 min. Standard solutions such as glucose and maltose were run 

side-by-side. 

For quantitative analysis of the product formations, each spot from 

unstained plates corresponding to the developed region of the chromatogram (in 

another plate) was scraped into separate tubes and dissolved in minimum volume 

of water. The liberated sugar from each spot was then quantified using phenol

sulphuric method as described in Section 3.2.5. 

3 . .1.J/. CloniIJg of a-amylase genefrom the bacteria under study 

Considering the economic relevance and ever growing industrial demands 

for a-amylase enzymes in the market, the molecular cloning of the amylase genes 

from the isolated bacteria was initiated for the hyper-production and future enzyme 

engineering of the cloned enzymes. Alpha-amylase gene from the isolated strains 

were first cloned into a cloning vector (TNpJET) for complete determination of its 

sequence and then it was expressed into E coli using the pET expression system. 
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Strategies used for the cloning of amylase gene from the strains ASO I a and AS08E 

are illustrated below (Figure 3.1) 

Genomic DNA (AS01aJAS08E) 

~7'fl~-~-: 

peR Product 

Recombinant 
Cloning Vector 

Sequencing & Homotogy 
searching 

ltan 

PCR amplification 
for complete OR 

Xho I 

pET28-AUY 
(Recombinant) 

Xho I Hind. 

pET.28 a (+) 
C5369bp) 

Figure 3.1: Schematic representation of cloning experiment for a-amylase genes 
in E. coli. 
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3.2. J 1.1. l.'wlaJioll (~r a-alllyla,,,e gelle alld c/ollillg illto T A/pJET c/olling )'ector 

3.2.11.1.1. Isolation of a-amylase encoding gene 

Genes encoding a-amylase from R. suhtilis strain ASOI a and R. 

lichen~formis strain AS08E \V'ere peR amplified by designing species-specific 

primers based on a-amy lase gene sequences from H SUhfilis BF7()58 (Genbank 

accession No FJ463162) and B licheniformis DSMl3 (Genbank accession No. 

AEO! 7333), respecli vely Genornic DNA from B. subrilis strain ASOI a and B. 

lichen~formis strain AS08E cells were isolated and purified using Fermentas 

genomic DNA extraction kit as described in Section 3.2.2.2. I. 

3.2.11.1.2. peR amplification and purificatioll of the amplified gene 

peR amplification of a-amylase genes from B. SUbfilis strain ASOI a and B. 

licheniformis strain AS08E was done by using genomic DNA isolated (Section 

3.2.1 ! .1.1.) from these strains and peR primers BSF 1 & BSR2 and BLF 1 & BLR2, 

respectively (Table 35). 

Table 3.5: Primers used in cloning a -amylase gene from ASOla & AS08E. 

Primer pair Primer sequences (5'- 3')* Product sIze 

D. sublilis strain HSFI: 5'-CCcj'mal'I'I'liCuCITACAliCACCU'j'CUATClV\-3' - 1500 bp 

AS01a BSR2: 5' -CC,cGGATCOTGAAAGAATGTGHACACCT-3' 

BSF3: 5'-CCcti •• t:TATGTTfGCAAAACGAHCAA-3' - 1980 bp 

B. hchent(ormis BLFI : 5 '-ccclilil"~TGC AAATCTTAAAGGGACGCTG-3' - 1480 or 
struin AS08E BLR2: S-CCGCTCGAGCCTATCTTfGAACATAAAH GAAAC-3' 

- 1560 bp 

BLR4: S'-CCGCTCGAGCCTATCn,GAAC \ TAAA HG-3' 

*Green = Hind IlL Yellow = Xho 1 and Blue = Ham H l restriction sites 

peR mixture was prepared as described in Section 3,2.22,3. For the peR 

amplification, the following conditions were applied : initial denaturation for 5 min 
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at 95°C followed by 30 cycles consisting of 1 min denaturation at 95°C, 30 s of 

annealing at 59°C ([or ASOla)/60°C ([or AS08E) and elongation steps [or 2 min 

at 72°C. After 30 cycles of amplification, a final extension for 7 min at 72°C was 

performed to fill up stick)' ends, if there were any. Finally, the PCR products were 

stored at 4°C until further use. PCR products so obtained were gel purified using 

the procedure described in Section 3.2.2.3.3. 

3.2.11.1.3. Ligation of PCRproduct into cloning vector 

Ligation of PCR product into a cloning vector (T AlpJET1.2) was initiated 

by setting up a reaction mixture containing the following components in a 

micro[uge tube kept on ice: 1 0 ~ of ligase buffer (lOX), 1 ~ of gel purified PCR 

product (50-100 ng), 1 J1l of cloning vector (50 ng/J1l), 1 J1l of T4 DNA Ligase (5 

units/pI) with the final volume adjusted up to 20 ~ with the nuclease-free sterile 

water. The reaction mixture was then vortexed for a short period, centrifuged for 

lOs, and subsequently incubated at 16°C for overnight. However, in the case of 

pJETl.2 cloning vector, be[ore the addition of ligase and vector to the reaction 

mixture, insert-bluntmg steps were performed by adding 1 pI of blunting enzyme 

following the instruction of the manufacturer. 

3.2.11.1.4. Competent cell preparations 

DH5a1BL21a competent cells were prepared by calcium chloride method. 

In brief, a single bacterial colony was inoculated into 5 m1 of SOB (Super optimal 

broth) media (Appendix 1) and the cells were allowed to grow for overnight at 37°C 

with shaking at 250 rpm. On the subsequent day, 100 ml of SOB medium was 

inoculated with the 1 ml of saturated overnight culture and the culture was allowed 

to grow at the above conditions until OD reached 0.4 at 600 nm (usually 2-3 h). 

Thereafter, the cells were chilled on ice [or 10 min and suspensions were spun down 

at 5,000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C. After centrifugation steps, cell pellets were re

suspended in half the original volume of ice-cold 100 mM MgCJz and the sample 

was incubated on ice for another 15 min. After the incubation step, cell suspensions 

were spun down at 5,000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C and pellets were collected. Pellets 
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were re-dissolved in half the original volume of ice-cold 100 mM CaCh solution. 

This was followed by re-incubation of cell suspension on ice bath for another 15 

min. Cell pellets were harvested by centrifugation at 5,000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C. 

The pellets so obtained were re-suspended in 1 ml of ice-cold solution of 100 mM 

CaChcontaining 20% glycerol and subsequently, aliquots of 100 ~ were ali quoted 

into pre-chilled microfuge tubes and stored at -70°C until further use. 

3.2.11.1.5. Transformation of competent cells by heat !)'hock method 

For transformation experiments, competent cell aliquots were taken out 

from -70°C freezer and allowed to thaw on ice for 10 min. Then the cells were 

suspended evenly by mixing. 2 J1l of ligation product was then added to the cells 

and they were mixed gently. After incubation of the reaction tube on ice for 30 min, 

the cells were heat-shocked for 90 s at 42°C in a water bath, followed by placement 

on ice for another 2 min. This was followed by addition of 600 ~ of LB media to 

each tube and then the tubes were incubated at 37°C for 1 h. After the incubation 

period, about 350 ~ of transformed cells were plated on the pre-made LB-agar 

(LBA) plates containing kanamycin (30 IJ.gIml) / ampicillin (l00 IJ.gIrnl) antibiotics 

depending upon vector used. Cells were spread evenly on the plates, and then 

incubated in upside down position for 12-16 h at 37°C in a static incubator. 

3.2.11.1.6. Blue white selection of recombinant clones 

For screening of recombinant clones on tTansformation plates, a blue/white 

selection procedure was followed. Before plating of transformed cells to aLBA 

plates, 40 ~l X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b-D-galactopyranoside) stock 

solution (20 mglrnl) and 40 ~l IPTG (isopropyl-b-n-thiogalactopyranoside) stock 

solution (100 mM) were spread evenly on the surface of the plate. The plates were 

then left to dry for few minutes under a laminar hood and then the transformed cells 

were plated on this X-gal, IPTG, and antibiotics-containing LBA plates. 
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3.2.11.1. 7. . Plasmid isolation and sequencing of recombinant vector 

To investigate successful ligation of the PCR product, recombinant 

plasmids need to be isolated from the recombinant clones (white colonies from 

blue-white selection). Therefore, recombinant plasmids were isolated by following 

alkaline lysis method as described by the mini prep plasmid isolation kit (Fermentas, 

USA). Briefly, 5 ml of overnight culture cells harboring plasmids were 'grown in 

appropriate antibiotics [kanamycin (30 l1g/ml) lampicillin (100 l1g/ml)] and were 

harvested by centrifugation at 8,000 rpm for 5 min. Cell pellets were then re

suspended by vortexing into 250 J.1l of RNase-containing suspension buffer (PI). 

This was followed by mixing of cell suspension in 250 J.1l lysis buffer (P2) by 

inverting tubes 4-6 times. Then the reaction mixture was neutralized by the addition 

and mixing of350 j.1l ofneutralization buffer (P3) by inverting tubes 4-6 times. This 

was followed by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 10 min and subsequent transfer 

of supernatant into spin column and further centnfugation at same speed for 30 s. 

After centrifugation, the flow-through was discarded and the column was washed 

twice with the 0.75 ml of washing buffer (Fermentas, USA) by centrifuging at 

13,000 rpm for 30 s. To remove any residual wash buffer, the spin column was 

centrifuged again at 13,000 rpm for 30 s. After the washing steps, DNA was eluted 

from the column in a clean microfuge tube (1.5 ml) by adding 50 J.1l of elution buffer 

(Fermentas, USA) to the center of the column. After incubating the spin column for 

1 min it was eventually centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for I min. 

Sequencing of recombinant plasmid was accomplished t6 ascertain 

successful ligation of PCR product by chain termination method using plasmid

specific primers (described in Section 3.2.2.2.4). Sequences so obtained were then 

blast searched using NCB! database for checking the completeness of the coding 

sequence. However, after sequence analysis it was found that both ligated PCR 

products (ASOla & AS08E amylase gene) did not cover the complete coding 

sequence (Open Reading Frame). Thus, a new set of primers (BSF3 & BSR4 for B. 

subtilis strain ASOla and BLF3 & BLR4 for B. licheniformis strain AS08E) was 
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designed for each strain to cover the complete ORF before doning it into an 

expression vectors (Table 3.5). 

3.2.11.2. Re-cloning of a-amylose gene into expression vector (pET28a) 

In order to target the recombinant a.-amylase outside the cell membrane into 

the E. coli culture media (extracellular secretion), primers were designed to cover 

the complete ORF, induding the signal peptide (BSF3 & BSR4 for strain ASOla 

and BLF3 & BLR4 for strain AS08E). A restriction site was also introduced into 

each primer (Table 3.5) for the production of overhang products as it helps in direct 

cloning of PCR products into expression vector The complete coding sequence of 

the a.-amylase genes from B. Subillis strain ASOla and B. lichentjormis strain 

AS08E were PCR-amplified by using genomic DNA (isolated from above strains) 

and PCR primers BSF3 & BSR4 and BLF3 & BLR4, respectively (Table 3.5). 

The PCR mixture was prepared as described in Section 3.2.2.2.3., and the 

PCR was performed as described in Section 3.2.11.1.2., with slight modification in 

anne~ing steps. Annealing for the BSF3 & BSR4 set of primers (strain ASOla) was 

carried out at 62°C for 30 s, while for BLF3 & BLR4 set of primers (strain AS08E), 

it was carried out at 58°C [or 30 s. The PCR products so obtained after PCR 

amplification were gel purified by following the procedure described in Section 

3.2.2.2.3. 

Restriction digestion ofPCR products and the expression vector (pET-28a) 

were carried out under similar conditions and with the same set of restriction 

enzymes (Xho I and Hind Ill). The restriction digestion experiment was set into a 

clean microfuge tube on ice, which contained 2 J.Ll of lOX restriction buffer (R) 

(Fennentas, USA), l.5 J.Ll of each restriction enzyme (10 units), 2-5 J.Ll of DNA 

[PCR products (~100 ng) /pET28a (~50 ng)] and the final volume of reaction mix 

was adjusted up to 20 J.Ll with nuclease-free water. After mixing all components 

gently, they were spin down for a few seconds and subsequently incubated at 37°C 

for 1-16 h in water bath. After completion of digestion, restriction enzymes were 
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inactivated by incubatmg at 80°C for 20 min and the digested products were theri 

gel purified as described in Section 3.2.2.2.3. 

After dIgestIon, restricted PCR fragment and pET -28a vector were ligated 

together (see Section 3.2.11.1.3.) and transfo,rmed into competent E coli BL21a 

cells as described in Section 3.2.11.1.5. On su~cessful transformation, recombinant 

clones were checked for the desired insert by restriction analysis of recombinant 

plasmids (isolated [rom recombinant clones) using the same set o[ restriction 

enzymes used [or domng. 

3.2.11.3. Sequencing and primary structure determination 

The recombinant plasmids were isolated from the E coli cells [see Section 

3.2.11.1. 7.) and were sequenced (see Section 3.2.2.2.4.) by automated DNA 

sequencing uruts (3130 Genetic Analyzer, Applied Biosystem, Switzerland). The 

nucleotide sequences so obtained after sequencing as well as their deduced amino 

acid sequence were homology searched usmg NCBI-BLAST programme of NCB I 

database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Further, with the help of primary structure 

analysis tools available at http://www.expasy.org, the ammo acid sequences were I 

analyzed and their primary structures were determined. The signal peptides were 

predicted using the neutral networks (NN) and Hidden Markov Models (HMM) 

competent on Gram-positive bacteria (SignalP 4-0 server, Technical University of 

Denmark) [372]. The multiple amino acid sequence alignment was accompJished 

using CLUSTAL W2 program r3731 .of EMBL-EBI online software 

(http://www.ebi.ac.uk) and the resulting aligqment was illustrated through N(;BI-
I 

consenTed domain program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). 

3.2.11.4. Expression and purification of the cloned amylase gene in E. coli 

3.2.11.4.1. Induction and over expression of recombinant proteins 

. 
To induce and examine the expression of extracellular a-amylase secretion 

by the recombinant clones on solid media, individual clones were streaked cultured 

on LB agar plates supplemented with 0.5% (w/v) soluble starch, 30 I-lg/rnl 
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kanamycin, and 40 J.tl ofIPTG (100 mM) solution. The plates were then incubated 

at 37°C for 18 h in a static incubator. After the incubation period, the plates were 

stained with the Kh solution to visualize the zones of starch digestion (a-amylase 

production) around the colonies. 

For induction and expression in broth culture, the cells containing the 

recombinant plasmids were then grown in 50 rnl LB medium supplemented with 

30 ~rnl kanamycin at 37°C and 200 rpm until the culture reached mid-log phase 

(0.3-0.4 OD at 600 nm). Cells were then induced by addition of 1 mM final 

concentration of WiG solution for the expression of recombinant protein. The 

induced cells were then allowed to grow overnight at 30°C and 200 rpm for the 

expression of recombinant a-amylase into the culture media The overnight cultures 

were subsequently centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C and the cell free 

supernatant (CFS) was used for the measurement of extracellular a-amylase 

production and SOS-PAGE analysis. The CFS from native E. coli cells was used 

as negative control. For the determination of intracellular a-amylase activity, if any, 

the cell pellets were re-suspended in Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.0) and the cells were 

disrupted by combination of lysozyme (l mg/g of cells) treatment followed by 

sonication for 3 min and then subjected to centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 10 min 

at 4°C. The supernatant of clear lysate was then used for the measurement of 

intracellular a-amylase activity. 

3.2.11.4.2. Statistical optimization of extraceUular expression of recombinant 

proteins 

With the help of signal peptides, recombinant amylases were able to be 

exported outside the cell, however, a large fraction remained inside the cell. 

Therefore, RSM [374] was applied to optimize the cultivation conditions for over

expression of recombinant a-amylase from E. coli into the culture media The 

optimization was designed based on a rotatable central composite design (CCO) 

with 30 experimental trials involving 8 star points and 6 replicates at the central 

points. Design Expert (State-Ease, USA) was applied to analyze the obtained 

results. The cultivation conditions investigated were concentration of IPTG (CI), 
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post induction time (C2), post induction temperature (C3) and concentration of 

EDTA (C4), while the a-amylase activity (Y) was collected as the responses.These 

parameters were selected, as they were believed to be the most crucial factors for 

the expression of recombinant protein and considered by various researchers for 

optimization of the expression of recombinant: protein in E. coli [375-377]. Details 

of lower limit, central values, and the upperi limit are shown in Table 3.6. For 
I 

statistical calculations, the relationship betweeri the coded values and actual value 
I 

is as described in Eq. (4): 

c= A~Ao, i=1,2,3, ..... ,k ................................................ (4) 

Where C; is a coded value of the variable, Ai is the actual value, Ao is the 

actual value of Ai at the center point, and the star point was set with a of 2.0 from 

the coded center point. The significance of the experimental data was analyzed 

using the ANOV A test. Ap-value (probabilityl> F) less than 0.05 indicated that the 

model terms are significant. Adequacy of the model developed were further 

validated using numerical method optimization option of the Design-Expert 

(version 7.0.0, Stat-Ease, Inc.) software. 

Table 3.6: Various levels of independent vari~bles used for the optimization study 

for extracellular expression of recombinant a-Jrnylases (cloned from strains ASOla 

and AS08E) in E. coli 

Independent Leve'ls 

Variables -2 -1 0 1 2 

IPTG (fJM) (Cl) 0.0 0.2 0.6 1.0 1.4 

Time of post Induction (h) 6 12 18 24 30 

(C2) 

Temperature (0C) (C3) 15 20 25 30 35 

EDT A (mM) (C4) 8.5 17 25.5 34 42.5 
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3.2.11.4.3. Purification and biochemical characterizations of rec.ombinant 

proteins 

For the purification of recombinant amylases, 100 rnl of Terrific Broth (TB) 

supplemented with 30 J.tgIrnl kanamycin was inoculated with the transformed 

colony (harboring recombinant plasmids) and was induced for the extracellular 

expression of recombinant enzymes as described in Section 3.2.11.4.1. After the 

period of induction (overnight culture), cells were harvested by centrifugation at 

5000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C and the CFS were collected. Solid (NH4)2S04 was 

gradually added to the CFS at 4°C by slow mixing to attain a fmal concentration of 

1.0 M. The solution was then stirred slowly for additional 30 min. After proper 

mixing of the CFS, recombinant a-amylase enzyme was purified by a combination 

of mc and gel-filtration chromatography techniques as described in Section 

3.2.9.2. Biochemical characterization of the purified recombinant proteins were 

performed as described in Section 3.2.10. 

3.2.12. Industrial application of the purified en7Jlme 

3.2.12.1. Detergent stability 

To determine the potentiality of the purified a-amylases as a laundry 

detergent additive, a detergent stability test was performed. Commercial laundry 

detergents available in the local market such as Surf excel® and Wheel® 

(Hind us tan Lever Ltd., India), Tide® and Ariel® (Procter & Gamble, India), 

Henko® (Henkel India Ltd.), Fena Ultra® (Fena Pvt. Ltd., India), Safed® 

(Safechem Industries Ltd., India) and Ujala® (Jyothy Laboratories Ltd., India) 

were undertaken for this studies 1160j. Before the a-amylase stability assay, the 

detergent solutions (7 mg/rnl to stimulate washing condition) were pre-heated at 

100°C for 90 min to destroy the endogenous enzyme activity, if any (which was 

reconfirmed by a-amylase assay of heated detergents solutions). Then the purified 

enzyme was mixed to a final concentration of I ~ of proteinlml of detergent 

solution. Subsequently, the reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C for I h and 

residual a-amylase activity was measured by standard assay procedure described in 
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Section 3.2.3., and compared with the control (enzyme in tap water without 

detergent). The relative activities of the purified a-amylases in the presence of 

laundry detergent were expressed in percenta&e, considering the activity of control 

(\vithout detergent) as 100%. 

To test the stability of purified a-amylases in presence of proteases (present 

in detergent formulations), the former enzymes were incubated with 2 U/rnl of 

commercial protease preparation (proteinase K) for 1 h at 37°C, and thereafter, the 

residual amylase activity was determined against the control (a-amylase without 

protease treatment). 

3.2.12.2. Wash performance analysis 

With an aim to determine the efficacy of purified amylases to be used as a 

bio-detergent additive, their wash performance was evaluated. This was done by 

determining the chocolate stain releasing capacity of the purified a-amylases from 

cotton fabrics as descnbed by Hmidet et al. [147] with the follovving modificabons. 

Briefly, chocolate was heated at 700 e to liquefy it and 1 00 ~ (1 0 mg/~ of total 

carbohydrate solution) of the liquefied chocolate was stained to cotton fabrics (5 

cm x 5 cm), which was then dried overnight under hot air oven [147J. To test the 

wash performance, each piece of stained fabric was dipped in each of the following 

flasks containing: (a) 25 ml of tap water (control), (b) 20 ml of tap water and 5.0 

rnl of 500 U/ml of purified amylases, (c) 20 ml of tap water and 5 ml of heated 

detergent (7 mg/ml), and (d) 20 ml of tap water and 5 ml of heated detergent (7 

mg/ml) containing 500 U/rnl of purified a-amylases preparation. The flasks were 

then kept at 37°e for 60 min. After that, the fabric pieces were taken out of the flask 

and the leftover washes were used to determine the quantity of total carbohydrate 

released from chocolate stained fabric by phenol-sulphuric method as described in 

Section 3.2.5. Stain removal capacity of the purified enzymes was also determined 

by visual examination of whiteness oftheteste'd pieces of dried fabric [147] against 

the untreated chocolate stained fabric, which was considered as a controL 
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3.2.12.3. Desizing activity 

To ascertain the desizing efficiency of purified enzymes, each piece of 

cotton fabric (5 x 5 cm2) was starched in liquid solution and oven dried. The cloth 

strips were then dipped into separate flasks containing (a) 25 ml of tap water 

(control), and (b) 20 ml of tap water and 5 ml of 500 Ulml of purified enzyme. The 

test flasks were kept at 75°C for 30 min followed by removal of the cloth strips. 

After drying, each cloth strip was stained with Kh solution. Visual examination of 

various pieces of dried cloth exhibited the desizing efficiency of the purified 

enzymes [147]. 

3.2.12.4. Raw starch digesting ability 

The efficiency of purified enzymes to digest various raw starches (rice, 

wheat and potato starch) was determined by incubating a-amylase (10 ~ Irnl) with 

5.0 mL of 2% (w/v) starch dissolved in 50 roM phosphate buffer (PH ~7.0), as 

starch liquefaction processes .are mostly carried out this pH. The mixture was then 

incubated at 60-70°C (as most of starch gelatinized above this temperature) for 6 h. 

The extent of starch hydrolysis was determined by estimating the amount of 

reducing sugars released in each case and the percentage starch hydrolysis was 

expressed using the equation (5) shown below: 

A 
Raw starch hydrolysis (%) = A: x 0.9 x 100 .............. , ....... (5) 

Where Al was the amount of sugar (mg/ml) in the supernatant after the 

reaction and Ao was the amount of raw starch before the reaction. The factor 0.9 

(162/180) is the conversion factor due to the addition of water molecules to glycosyl 

moiety on hydrolysis [287]. 

3.1.11.5. Raw starch adsorption analysis 

Affinity of purified amylases towards raw starch was studied by incubating 

0.2 g of raw starch granules dissolved in 1 ml of K-phosphate buffer (PH 7.0) with 

100 U of enzyme at 4°C for 30 min. After the incubation period, the reaction 
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mixture 'was' centrifuged for 5000 rpm for 5 min. The enzyme activity in the 

supernatant was determined and its adsorbability percentage [16] was calculated as 

given by: 

Adsorption (%) = A:B x 100 ....................... (6) 

Where, A and B represent the a-amylase activity in supernatant before and 

after adsorption on raw starch granules, respectively. 

SJar~ binding· st!}dy of the purified a-amylase was also determined by 

monitoring the intrinsic fluorescence spectra of purified enzyme and soluble starch 

(dissolved in 20 mM K-phosphate buffer by slight warming) using Perkin Elmer 

LS55 fluorescence spectrophotometer. For binding study, the enzyme sample was 

incubated with the starch solution in a cell for 5 min at 25°C, and then excited at 

295 nm. Consequently, the emission spectra were registered [rom 300 to 500 nm. 

The excitation and emission slit were ,both set to 5 nm L 378 j. A blank was also set 

up under similar conditions for deterrnilling any effect of the phosphate buffer 

solution. 

3.2.12.6. SEM analysis of digested raw starch 

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) images of digested raw starch 

(enzyme treated) were compared with the undigested starch at 15 kV (JEOL model 

JSM-6390 LV). Hydrolyzed raw starch was prepared for the SEM analysis by 

collecting the un-dissolved raw starch from hydrolysis experiment (Section 

3.2.12.4.) by centrifugation. The pellets so obtained were washed thrice with 70% 

ethanol and were dried in air before the SEM analysis was conducted (159, 299]. 

Controls for every raw starch material (wi~out enzyme treatment) were also 

maintained and were treated under similar conditions for comparative study. 

3.2.12.7. Bread supplemenJo.tion os anti-staling agenJ 

The application of purified acidic amylase as anti-staling agent on bread 

making was evaluated by the procedure described by Sharma and Satyanarayana 
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L341j. The dough mixture was supplemented either with the purified enzyme 

or with a commercial II-amylase preparation (Himedia, Mumbai) at a ratio of 0.03 

g/100 g of dough (w/w) rruxture. TIus was followed by mechanical blending WIth 

6q% (w/v) of water for 30 min to produce the dough. Control dough was also 

prepared where no enzyme was added. These were then kept for proofing followed 

by fermentatIon for 1 h at 33°C and 85% relative humidity. The proved doughs 

were baked in electric oven at 220°C for 60 min. Subsequently, bread loaves were 

cooled (1 h), packed m polythene bags, and stored for 5 days at room temperature. 

To determine the reducing sugar co~tent of the bread, 1.0 g of each bread 

sample was dissolved in 5 ml of 0.1 M Na-acetate buffer (pH 4.5), 

mixed well by vortexing, and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 15 min. Presence of 

reducing sugar in the supernatant was determined using DNS reagent 

[159]. Moisture content of the bread samples was estImated by drying the bread at 

105°C to constant weight. To determine the bread color, a breadcrumb was attached 

to HunterLab (Ultra-scan VIS, USA) and average value of triplicate readings was 

recorded. The brownness mdex (Bl) for the bread color was calculated L380] using 

the following equation: 

100 (x - 0.31) 
BI = 0.17 I 

(a + 1.7SL) 
where x = (S.64SL + a - 3.012b) (7) 

Whereas L = lightness index (0-100 = black - white), a = redness and 
greenness r(+ 100) - (-80) = red - greenl and b = yellowness and blueness r(+70)
(-80) = yellow - bluel 

For assessing the shelf-life, bread samples kept at room temperature were 

visually inspected on alternate days for texture, softness, and stalmg. The crumb 

texture of the loaves (hardness, springiness, cohesiveness, ~d gumminess) was 

evaluated by texture profile analysis (TP A) using a texture analyzer (TA-HD-plus, 

Stable Micro Systems, UK.) having a 35-mm flat-end aluminum compression disk 

(probe P/35). Slices of 2 em thickness were compressed to 40% of their original 

height in a TP A double compression test, at 1 mm1s speed test, with a 20 S delay 

between the pi and 2nd compreSSIOn [380]. A semi-tramed panel did sensory 
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analysis for overall acceptability of the bread samples. AU these experiments were 

performed in triplicate, and the average values were determined. 

3.2.12.8. Immobilization of a-amylase on Magnetic NlII!o-particle 

3.2.12.8.1. Preparation of iron-oxide magnetic nanoparticle (MNPs) 

Iron-oxide MNPs were prepared as described by Rossi et al. [381]. Briefly, 

l.0 M KOH solution was added drop wise to 25 m1 of 0.1 N FeCh ldissolved in 

MilliQ water (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA)], with constant stirring at room 

temperature until pH 7.2 was achieved and a characteristic dark green color was 

observed. To this suspension, 250 j.J.l of 3 % (v/v) H202 was added to turn dark 

green suspension into a black precipitate, which was attracted by a permanent 

magnet. After separating the particles by magnetic decantation, they were washed 

thrice with 20 m1 of distilled water and a fmal washing with 20 ml of acetone. After 

overnight drying at room temperature, the yield of MNPs was determined. 

3.2.12.8.2. Covalent Coupling of a-amylase onto Iron-oxide MNPs 

Alpha-amylase was covalently attached to MNPs by following the protocol 

described by MukheIjee et al. l382]. Briefly, 25 mg (optimized value) of iron-oxide 

MNPs were suspended by sonication in 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0 buffer (optimized 

buffer). Subsequently, 500 j.J.l offreshly prepared cyanamide solution (20 mg/ml in 

respective buffer) was added to the above suspension and it was mixed by further 

sonication for 15 min at room temperature. Then, 500 j.J.l of a-amylase enzyme (2 

mg/m1 of protein concentration) was added to the cyanamide-treated MNP 

suspension and it was again sonicated for 30 min at 4°C (ice-bath). The enzyme

coupled with Fe304 MNPs was separated from the reaction mixture by magnetic 

decantation and was washed with distilled ,vater several times until no protein was 

detected in the post washes. The washed enzyme-coupled MNPs were then re

suspended in 2.0 ml of the respective buffer containing 0.1 M NaCI (for flocculation 

ofMNPs), and finally stored at 4°C until used. 
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The amount of protein immobilized onto iron-oxide MNPs was determined 

by measuring the total protein content (Section 3.2.6.) of the supernatant in post 

immobilization process as well as the pooled post washes, then subtracting this 

combined value of protein content from the total enzyme solution used for the 

binding study. 

3.2.12.8.3. Biophysiclll characterizoJion offree and a-amylase coupled MNPs 

Size and morphology (free and enzyme bound) of iron-oxide MNPs were 

determined by SEM (JEOL model JSM-6390 LV) at 80 kV. Other biophysical 

characterizations such as magnetic behavior, binding affinity and Nano-crystallite 

size of free and enzyme bound MNPs were determined by using hysteresis loop 

tracer (Model HLT-III, Sestechno), FTIR (Fourier transform infTared) 

spectrophotometer (Nicolet, model Impact-41O) and by measuring X-ray 

diffniction (XRD) on a X-ray diffractometer (Miniflex, Rigal-u Corporation, 

Japan), respectively l382]. Thermal and storage stabilities as well as reusability of 

enzyme bound MNPs were determined by following the procedure described by 

MukheI:j"ee et al. [382]. 

3.2.12.8.4. Application of MNP-bound a-amylase for continuous starch 

hydrolysis 

For application ofMNP-bound a-amylase for continuous starch hydrolysis, 

a glass column (10 x 25 mm) was packed with iron-oxide MNP-bound a-amylase 

and washed with 0.1 M Tris-HCI (pH 9.0) buffer several times. Then 2.0 ml of 1 % 

(w/v) starch dissolved in 0.1 M Tris-HCI buffer (PH 9.0) was transferred to the 

column and incubated at 45°C for different time periods. The starch-hydrolysis 

efficiency of MNP-bound a-amylase was compared with starch hydrolysis by un

immobilized enzyme under identical condition. Two controls were set up where 

starch was kept at 45°C without enzyme and with free iron-oxide MNP particles. 
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Chapter 4: Results 

4.1. Screening of soil samples 

The pH of the soil sample (ASOl) collected from Golaghat district of 

Assam, India, was found to be - 6.5. Thus, with an aim to isolate noyei acidjc a

amylase producing bacterial strain from this soil sample, it was screened on a starch 

agar plate. By serial dilution methods, six colonies were found capable of producing 

extracellular amylases, as they were able to form a clear halo zone around the 

colonies. Among the six amylase-producing colonies, the strain ASOla showed the 

maximum zone of starch hydrolysis (19.0 rnm) on starch agar plates and thus it was 

selected for further studies. Figure 4.1 illustrates the starch hydrolyzing acti vity by 

this strain on starch agar plates by streak plate methods. 

Figure 4.1: Plates showing halo zone formation on starch agar plates by 

extracellular a-amylase producing strain ASO la isolated from soil sample of 

Golaghat district of Assam, India. 
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4.2. Identification of bactelia 

-1.2. 1. Morphological alld biochemical idelltfficatitm 

GraIn staining revealed that strain ASO 1 a is a gram-positive, non-motile, 

non-acid fas t bacteri um and shows the formation of round/oval shaped spores 

(Figure 4.2). 

Figure 4.2: Differential stain ing of the extracellular amylase producing strain 

ASOla (A: Gram stain ing: B: spore staining; C: malachite staining: D acid-fast 

staining). 

Figu re 43 shows that the ASOla strain is capable of hydrolY7ing various 

carbon sources and it shows positive citrate, nitrate, and catalase results fo r tests . A 

summaIY result obtained atl1:er morphological and biochemical analysis of the 

isolated strain are sho\\TI in Table 4. 1. 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Control 

Test Sample 

1: Citrate utilization; 2: Lysine utilization; 3: Ornithine utilizatioll; 4: l'rease detectioll; 
5: Phenylalanine deamiDation; 6: ~itrate reduction; 7: H2S production; 8: Glucose utilization; 
9: Adonitol utilization; 10: Llctosc utilization; 11: Arabinose utilization; 12: Sorbitol utilization. 

- -

Control ... f- •••. t.·· " 

~.! r i 2 3 I ~ 5 i 6~ ~ 7t 8 l} III II 12 
~ I j"~" 

"".oo:..~~ -.I _. ___ , 

Test Sample 
~ . 

. .... i-· .... J T, ~. .• -
~: L .... . 
~~ , 
'. i'. I I I j . . . . . . 

"; .......-.:- • __ __ - ~ _."\r".. 

1: Motility; 2: Motility; 3: Indole utilization; 4: Citnte utilization; 5: Glucuronidase; 
6: Nitrate reduction; 7: Ol\'PG (ortho-Nitrophenyl.!l-galactoside); 8: Lysine utilization; 
9: Lactose utilization; 10: Glucose utilization; 11: Sucrose utilization; 12: Sorbitol utilization. 

Figur'e 4.3: Biochemical characterization of the isolated strain ASOla 

The analysis of morphological and biochemical properties of the bacterium 

(strain ASOJa) according to the Bergey ' s manual of systematic bacteriology [316, 

355] suggests that strain ASOla belongs to the Bacillus genus and thus it is 

designated as Bacillus sp. strain ASOla. 
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Table 4:1 A sUlllmary of bIochemical and morphological characteristi9s' of the 

stram ASOla The result represents the observatloo oftnphcate expenments 

Characteristics 

M:orphology 

Growth pH 

Growth temperature

Growth m NaCI 

Catalase 

Voges-Proskauer Test 

Methyl Red fest 

UtilizatlOn of D- Glucose 

Uuhzallon of Lactose 

UWlZ8.llon ot Adomtol 

Utilizallon of Arabmose 

UuhzalJon of Sorbitol 

UtlhzatlOn of Sucrose 

Gas from Glucose 

Hydrolysis of casein 

HydrolySIS of gelatm 

HydrolYSIS of starch 

Urease acuvlty 

Citrate'utilizauon 

Indole formauon 

Nitrate reduction 

Lysm~ unhzanon 

J-hS produclJon 

Orruthme utlhzatlon 

Phenylalarune deammatlOn 

Glucuroru<iase test 

ONPG 

Ob~ervation 

Rod shaped, lnoule ne~atI:ve, Gram poSItIve, 

spores are round/oval 

5 0 - 9 0, optmlUm at pH 6 0 

Growth range 30-55°C, opllInum at 45 -50°C 

o 5 - 5 0% (1A/v) 

Posluve 

Negallve 

Negauve 

POSluve 

Vanable 

Vanable 

POSluve 

POSluve 

Posluve 

Negallve 

Variables 

PosItive 

Posluve 

Negauve 

Posluve 

Vanable 

PosItive 

N!:ganv!: 

NegalJve 

Posluve 

POSitive 

NegatIve 

Negatlve 
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Chapter 4: rJ\!:su[ts (.13aci[[us subti[is strain)tSO}£l) 2013 

4.2.2. Molecular identification 

4.2.2. I. IfJS rl>NA ha<;ed identificatioll 

Genomic DNA from Bacillus sp. strain ASOla was isolated and purified 

using genomic DNA extraction kit obtained from Fermentas (USA) From the 

agarose gel analysis , it can be seen that a peR product of approximately 1500 bp 

was amplified from the Bacillus sp. strain ASOI a by using the universal 16S rONA 

primers (Table 3.1) and genomic DNA isolated from the above strain (Figure 4.4) . 

• -- -1.5 kbp 

FigUl'e 4.4: Agarose gel analysis of genomic ON A and PCR ampli fied 16S rON A 

from strain ASOla (lanes 1 & 3: 1 kbp DNA ladder: lane 2 genomic DNA from 

strain ASO I a and lane 4 : PCR amplified 16S rONA) 

Sequencing of this purified PCR product by Big Dye 3. I chain termination 

methods and blastn analysis of the 16S rONA sequence show's that it has 99% 

sequence homology with various Bacillus species (Table 4.2) The 16S rONA 

sequence of strain ASOla Vv'as deposited In the NCBI database 

(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) with the accession number FJ887877 (Table 4.2). 
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Table 4.2: Percentage IdentIty of 168 rONA from Bacillus sp stram A80la ,with other bactena usmg blastn programme 

of NCB I database 

>Descriptiun Query cvver Maximum identity Accessivn 

Bacillus sp AS-SOia 16S nbosomal RNA gene, pru1iul sequence 1100% 100% FJ887877 

B subt/lls stram B215 16S ribosomal RNA gene. parhdl sequence 98% 99% EU684952 

B sp DC3158 168 rtbosomal RNA gene. pru11ui sequence 98% 99% Gu\21479 

B sublllls strum DYUI 168 nbosomal RNA gene, parllai sequence 98% 99% EF442670 

B. subtdls stram CICCI 0153 168 nbosomal RNA gene, parlldl sequence 98% 99% AY971359 

B subtdls stram GTG-59 168 nbosomal RNA gene, parl.!al sequence 98% 99% JX845578 

B. sp AB410d parllal16S rRNA gene. Isolate AB410d 98% 99% FR82 I 120 

B. subtlbs Sham TAT 1-8 16S llbosornJI RNA gene, parhJI sequt:nce 98% 99% HQ236066 

B subtdls suam NB-OI IG8 nbosomai RNA gene, PdrtlJI st:quenct: 98% 99% HM214542 

B. subtlhs WL-G 168 nbosomdl RNA gt:nt:, pdl11al sequence 98% 99% DQI98162 

B ilchenifurlnls sham KlBGE-IB I 168 nbosornal RNA gent: 98% 99% GU216258 
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Cfiapter 4: IR!sufts (<13aci[[us su6ti[is strain j fSO la) 2013 

Phylogenetic trees are constructed to understand the e\'olutionary history of 

the species. Based on 16S rRNA gene sequence of ASOl a and related bacterial 

species, a phylogenetic tree was cons tructed by neighbor-joining method (Figure 

4.5) usi ng the MEGA 5.1 software. The phylogenetic tree so obtained based on 1 (')S 

rONA, shows that Racillus sp. strain ASO I a occupies a position among the cl uster 

of Bacillus subtilis groups and shows close phylogenetic position with the Bacillus 

sp. DC3 l58 (Figure 4.5). 
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Figure 4.5: Phylogeneti c relationships of strain ASOla and other closely related 

BacilLus species based on 16S rDNA sequencing The tree was generated by 

considering the sequence from Escherichia coli strain K 12 MG l 655 (accession 

nUlnber U00096) as out-group. The data set was resamp\ed 1000 times by using the 

bootstrap option and percentage of bootstrap values are given at the nodes . 
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4.2.2.2. Gyrase A gene ana(vsis 

Gyrase A gene from Bactllus sp. strain ASOla was PCR amplified using its 

genomic DNA and primers desi gned based on the conserved region of gyrase A 

gene. By agarose gel electrophores is, the PCR-amplified ,~'rA gene demonstrated 

a distinct band of approximately i 000 bp, which is in accordance \\~th the expected 

gene size of gyrase A (Figure 4 .6). 

- -l.Okbp 

FigUl·e 4.6: Agarose gel analysis of PCR-amplified gyrase A gene from Bacillus 

sp. strain ASOla(lane 1: 1 kbp ladder and lane 2: PCR-amplified product of GyrA 

gene). 

The sequence of gyrase A gene from Bacillus sp. ASO I a was then blastn 

searched in NCBI database, \vhi ch revealed that it shares up to 97% of the gvrA 

gene sequence and shows ma-...:imum identity up to 99% with B. subtilis group 

(Table 4.3) Further, the sequence generated during the study is deposited in the 

public database (NCBI) under the accession number IN 133844 (Table 43) 
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Table 4.3: Percentage identi ty of GyrA gene from ASO 1 a with other bacteria using blastn programme of NCBl 

database. 

D~s~ription 

Bacillus sp . ASO I a gyras~ A (gvrA) gene, pm·tial eds (coding se qu~ne~) 

B subri fis strain NRRL B-23 974 gyrase subunit A (gJwA ) g~n~ , partial eds 

B. subrilis strain NRRL BD-S6G gyrase subunit alpha (gyrA) gen~ , partial cds 

B. subtilis ~trall\ NRRL BD-S8G gyrase subul1Il alpha (gyrA) gene .. partial cds 

B. subrilis ,tram NRRL BD-SS9 gyrase subumt alpha (gyrA ) gene, partial cds 

B. subtilis stram NRRL B-23974 gyrase subunit alpha (gyd) gene. partial cds 

B subtilis stram NRRL BD-609 gyrase subumt alpha (gyrA) gene, partial cds 

B sllbtilis stram NRRL B-23934 gyrase subunit A (gyrA) g~n~ , partia l ell s 

B. subtilis KCTC 3494 DNA gyra s~ subLmit A (gyl:-J) gene , partial cds 

B. subfilis gyrA gen~ for DNA gyrase subWlit alpha . partJal eds. 

III ).1( '1<lry. r[e=pur 'Ulllvasity, '[~=pur()fssam) 

Qu~ry wver 

100% 

97% 

96% 

96% 

96% 

96% 

96% 

96% 

95% 

95% 

,pfi·D rniesis: "13wrfiemiraf cfiaractaicatiPII a/l({i/lI{ustna( a]tpucatitJ // vi amy{aseslmm 6actaia" 

Maximum identity Au:ession 

100% JNI33844 

99% AY66369 1 

100% EU I38629 

100% EU1386% 

99% EU I38628 

99% EUI38618 

99% EU I38647 

98% AY663690 

99% AF272022 

99% AB6 12174 
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A phylograrn was bui lt behveen the gyrase A gene sequence from Bacillus 

sp. strain ASOla and homologous sequences obtained from the other related 

bacterial strains by using neighbor-joining method (Figure 4.7). Phylogenetic 

analysis clustered the strain ASOla into Bacillus subtilis group and showed its close 

relatedness with the Bacillus sub:ilis strain NR.TU. BD-SSg (Figure 4.7). 
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~ B. subtilis strain NRRLB-23934(EU131614} 

Bacillus subtilis BSn5(CPOO246t} 
6 
6 B. subti/is stfIJin flRRL BD-559(CV131621} 

B. subtilis stfIJin fl.RRlBD-609(EU13U47} 

fill B. subtilis Srntin NRRL 841«J5(AYIS63692J 

5 Bsubtilis stfIJinNRRt. lN1005(EU1JI62D} 

Bac.ifllls sp. AS01a 

B. subrilis st",in NRRL BD-S'I(EU1la631} 

\I! B. sub,ilis stfIJin NRRLBD-SH(EUlll636} 

E B. subtilis strein NRRL BD-S'7(EV1l1637} 

B. subtilis stfIJin NRRL BD-S66(EU1l1629} 

1S B. subtilis stfIJin NRRLB-2397I(AY661697J 

4 B. subtilit stu NRRL NRS ·276(EU13I857} 

B. subtilis slfIJin toRRLNRS·21S(EU13'656} 

~c'lus slIbtilis 161 (CPO02461) 

33 B. subtlissttain: ~,bu'!J 168(AB612174} 

8 B. s ubtlis s tr.Iin NRRL NRS-l UfEU1316S'} 
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Figure 4.7: Evolutionary relationships of strain ASOla and other closely related 

Bacillus species based on gyrase A gene sequence. The tree was generated by 

considering the sequence from Escherichia coli strain K 12 MG1 655 (accession no 

U0009h) as out-group. The data set was resampled 1000 times by using the 

bootstrap option and percentage of bootstrap values are given at the nodes. 
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4.2.2.3.Rpo B gelle allalysis 

The conserved gene of RNA polymerase B (rpoB) is also one of the 

potential candidates for the identification of a bacterium. The rpoB gene from the 

genomic DNA of the Bacillus sp. strain ASOla was amplified using primers based 

on conserved region of the above gene (Table 3.1). The agarose gel analysis of the 

peR-amplitied rpoB from Bacillus sp. strain ASOla resulted into the appearance of 

a band size of - 500 bp, which is in accordance with the expected size of the gene 

(Figure 4.g) . 

--- -500bp 

Figure 4.8: Agarose gel analysis of PCR-amplified Rpo B gene from the Bacillus 

sp. strain ASO 1 a (lane 1: 1 kbp DNA ladder and lane 2: amplified rpoB product). 

The Rpo B gene sequence was then homology searched using blastn 

programme of the NCBI database, which sho,v$ that the ASOla: RpoB gene 

sequence is 99-100% similar with other RpoB gene sequences from the Bacillus 

subtilis group (Table 4.4). The Rpo-B gene sequence obtained from Bacillus sp. 

strain ASOla was deposited in the NCBI database under accession number 

JN133845 (Table 4.4) 
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Table 4.4: Percentage identity ofRpoB gene from ASOla with other bacteria using blastn programme ofNCBI database. 

Desuiption 

Bacillus sp . ASO I Cl RpoB (rpoB) gene, pmtial cds (coding seljuence) 

B. subtilis BSnS, complete genome 

B. sublilis subsp. subhlis str 168 complete genome 

B. subtilis strClin SV 3-5 RpoB (rpoB ) gene, pClrtial cds 

B. s f/blili s stram SV 2-3 RpoB (rp oB ) gene, pClrtial cds 

B. subtilis stram SV 1-6 RpoB (rpoB ) gent:, pmtial cds 

B. subtilis strain SV 2-4 RpoB (rpoB ) gent:, paltial cds 

B. subtilis subsp. subtilis struin 3EC-IAI7 RpoB (rpoB) gene, partial cds 

B. suhtilis suhsp . subtilis strain RO-OO-2 RpoB (rpo8) gene , partial cds 

B. subtilis subsp. spizizenii strain 3EC7 A3 RpoB (rpoB) gene, partial cds 

115 J. 1( 'lU'y. r[ezpur 'Ull ivmity, rf~zpur (/luam) 

Query COVH 

100% 

99% 

99% 

98% 

98% 

98% 

98% 

96% 

96% 

96% 

,P(i·D rffims: "(j3wd;(mica( rliarartm-zatiC'1l alll{i/ll{ustna( appficatiofl (if alrryfOses from Gar/aia " 

Mllximum identity Accession 

100% JNI33845 

100% CPOO:!468 

100% AU09126 

99% EU 1376S0 

99% EU 137646 

100% ELJ 1376-15 

99% EU 1376-17 

100% EFO 15 346 

99% EFOl5384 

99% EFO 15374 
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A distance tree was constructed based on rpoR sequence from R. sp. ASOI a 

a'1d other closely related homologous gene sequences obtained from the blastn 

searched by usi ng neighbor-joining method. The analysis of sequence alignment 

suggests that ASO I a belongs to the Bacillus subtilis group and is closely related 

with B. subtilis subsp. strain 3EC4A17. 
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Figure 4.9: Eyolutionary relationships of strain ASOla and other closely related 

Bacillus species based on RNA polymerase B gene sequences. The tree was 

generated by considering the Rpo-B gene sequence from Escherichia coli strain K 

12 MG! ()55 (accession no UOO(90) as out-group. The data set was resampled 1000 

times by using the bootstrap option and percentage of bootstrap values are given at 

the nodes. 
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4.2.2.4. Analysis of 16S-23S inter!;enic .~pllcer re!;ioll (rSRj 

Intergenic spacer region between 16S-23S has a high degree of variation 

even between closely related species; therefore, it can be used to discriminate 

between species. The PCR ampli fication ofISR from Bacillus sp. strain ASO la and 

its analysis on agarose gel electrophoresis, showed three bands on the agarose gel 

(Figure 4.10) However, the band size of - 500 bp was selected for further studies 

as the expected band size of the spacer region is -450 bp. 

--500bp 

Figure 4.10: Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR-amplified lSR region from the 

strain ASOla (Lane 1: I kbp DNA ladder and lane 2: PCR-amplifi ed ISR region 

product). 

The sequence of amplified 16S-23S ISR region from the strain ASOla was 

blastn searched using NCBl database. It showed 98% sequence coverage of ISR 

gene sequence from other B. subtilis strains. The 16S-23S lSR region sequence 

from Bacillus sp. strain ASO la has been deposited in the NCBI database (accession 

number JN1l85 75) 
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Table 4.5: Percentage iden tity of ISR gene from ASO I a wi th other bacteria using blastn programme of NCB I databas e. 

Desc riptiun 

B. subtilis s1ri.lin AS-O I i.l 16S-23S ribosomi.ll RNA-I SR. pi.lrtJi.l1 sequem;e 

B. SlIbt,{IS strain Tpb55 I 6S-23S ribosomal RNA-I SR, par1ial sequence 

B. s/lbtiits s1rain IDee I 68-23S nbosomal RNA-ISR, partIal sequence 

B. mojuvensis clone MOJI F I 6S-23 S ribosomal RNA-ISR, partial sequence 

B. s/lb/ilis s1rain IDee 1103 16S-238 ribosomal RNA-ISR, partia l st:qucncc 

B. slIb/iits strain 4428 1 6S-23S nbosomal RNA-I SR, partial sequence 

B. subtilis strain BPB- 1O 16S-23S nbosomal RNA-I SR. pi.lrtial selluem;e 

B. s1Ibti/is I 6S rRNA gem: , ITSI and 238 rRNA gene (partial) , stra m US 11 6 

B. sllbttlls strain 4604 I 6S-23 S nbosomal RNA-I SR. partial sequcnct: 

B. s1Ibti/ts strain 4481 I 6S-23 S nbosomal RNA-I SR, partial st:quence 
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98% GQ255889 

98% GQ2 55892 
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Phylogenetic tree based on the sequence 16S-23S ISR region of Bacillus sp. 

strain ASOla and other closely related bacteria was constructed with the help of 

sequence alignment software by usi ng neighbor-joining method The analysis of 

aligned sequences suggests that strain ASOI a belongs to the B. SUbfilis group and it 

shows close relatedness with Baciilus subtilis strain Tpb55. 
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FigUl'e 4.11: Evolutionary relationships of strain ASOla and other closely related 

Bacillus species based on 16S-23S ISR sequence by NJ method The tree was 

generated by considering the sequence from Escherichia coli strain K 12 MG1655 

(accession no U00096) as out-group. The data set was resampled 1000 times by 

using the bootstrap option and percentage of bootstrap val ues are given at the nodes 

By following \'arious method of bacterial identi fication. including 

morphological , biochemical and molecular approach the isolated bacterial strain 

ASOla was identified as Bacillus subtilis and named as B. subtilis strain ASOla. 
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4.3. Screening of significant factors influencing a -amylase production from 

B. subtilis strain ASOla 

4.3.1. Effect of carboll source 011 a-amylase productioll 

Various carbon sources were screened to see the effect on bacterial growth 

and a-amylase production by B. SUbfilis strain A~Ola. Among the tested sources of 

carbon, starch was found to be the most preferred carbon source for both a-amylase 

production and bacterial gro\\th followed by galactose, and then lactose (Figure 

4.12). Although, from figure 412, it can be seen that the a-amylase/dry mass ratio 

is higher in case of galactose, however, maximum a.-amylase production (428 

U/ml) was achieved only in the presence of 1 % (w/v) starch as a sole carbon source 

rather than in case of galactose as a sole carbon source. This implies that bacterium 

could easily metabolizes the simplest sugar galactose and can induce the basalleyel 

expression of a-amylase production; however, a-amylase production can only be 

maximized in the presence of its natural inducer i.e. starch f29]. 
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FigUl·e 4.12: Influence of various sources of carbon on growth of and a-amylase 

production by B. subtilis strain ASOla. Values are mean ± S.D. of triplicates. The 

val ues vary significantly at p-value :'S 0.05, w.r.t control (non-supplemented 

media). 
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4.3.2. Effect of nitrogen source Of! a-amylase production 

Among the various nitrogen sources tested [or the a-amylase production, 

beef extract was found to be most influential followed by peptone and then NH4Cl 

(Figure 4.13) Optimum leyels of a-amylase production as " .. 'ell as bacterial growth 

were achieved in presence of beef extract supplementation as a nitrogen source 

(Figure 4.13). 
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Figure 4.13: Influence of various sources of nitrogen on the growth and production 

of a-amylase by B. subtilis strain ASOI a. Values are mean ± S.D. of triplicate 

determinations. The values vary significantly W.L t. control (non-supplemented 

media) at p-value :s 0.001 . 

4.3.3. Effect of pH on a-amylase production 

To see the effect of pH on growth and production of enzyme, the bacterium 

\vas grown in the production media at di fferent pH ranging fro m 5.0-12.0 and it 

was found that maximum a-amylase production (430 U/ml) was achieved when the 

bacterium was grown at pH 6. 0 (Figure 4.14) Since the bacteri um was isolated 

from an acidic environment, it can grow and produce amylases optimally in acidic 
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pH environment; however, in the alkaline environment there is sharp decline in 

both a-amylase production and grmvth of the bacteria (Figure 4.14). Therefore, in 

further studies, pH of the culture media was maintained at pH 6.0 for optimum 

growth and a-amylase production by the bacterium H subtilis strain ASOla 
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Figure 4.14: Effect of pH of the media on growth of, and a-amylase production by, 

B. subtilis strain ASOla. Values are mean ± S.D. of triplicate determinations and 

they are significant at p-value :s 0.001. 

4.3.4. Effect o/temperaJllre on a-amylase productioll 

In Figure 4.15 , \\e can see that, \\·ith increase in temperature from 30 to 

45°C of culture media there was significant increased in a-amylase production; 

however, beyond this temperature there ,vas sharp decrease in production of a

amylase as well as growth of the bacteria (Figure 4.15). The maximum a-amylase 

production (380 U/ml) by B. subtilis strain ASOla was achieved at 4SoC and thus 

it ,vas considered as the optimum temperature for amylase production by this 

bacterium. The bacterial dry biomass (1 .8 gil) ,vas also maximal at this optimum 

temperature (Figure 4.1S). Therefore, for other studies the bacterium growth was 

maintained at 45°C for a-amylase production. 
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Figure 4.15: Effect of temperature on growth of, and a-amylase production by, B. 

subtilis strain ASOla. Values are mean ± S.D. of triplicate determinations having 

level of significant at p-value S 0.001. 

4.3.5. Effect of incubation time on a-amylase production 

Kinetics of a-amylase production by B. subrilis strain ASOla showed that 

the a-amylase production increased with time and it reached maximum after 60 h 

of incubation at 45°C and pH 6.0. Further incubation at aforesaid condition resulted 

in a decrease in a-amylase producti on (Figure 4.16) Thus, the kinetics of a-anlylase 

production suggest that the optimum time of incubation for a-amylase production 

is 60 h even though the saturation of bacterial growth is reached much before that 

(48 h of incubation). These also suggest that there is a lag between induction of 

gene expression and production of enzyme as the maximum a-amylase production 

was only achieved during the stationary phase of bacterial growth (Figure 4.16). 
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Figure 4.16: I(jnetics of growth ( ) and a -amylase production ( ) by Bacillus 

subtilis strain ASOl a on M9 medium containing (1 % v.:Iv) starch and beef-extract 

(3 gil), pH 6.0. Val ues are mean ± S.D. of tripl icate determinations \vithp-value :s 

0.001 

4.4. Statistical optimization of significant factors influencing a-amylase 

production by Response Surface Methodology (RSM) 

Among the various factors screened. carbon (starch) and nitrogen (beef 

extract) sources and pH of the media were found to be the most significant factors 

influencing a-amylase production by R. subtilis strain ASOl a. Therefore, these 

factors were considered for further optimization to eyaluate the interaction effect 

among the variables to maximize a -amylase production from this strain using RSM. 

The central value/concentration of the different factors was selected based 

on the initial screening experiments The design matrix showing different levels of 

variables (calculated based on central composite designs) are ShOW11 wi th their 

predicted and obser\'ed responses (yield of a-amylase) in Table 4.6. 
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Table 4.6: Obsened responses and predicted "alues of a-amylase production by B. 

sublllis strain ASOla using RSM. The observed values are mean ± S.D. of triplicate 

determinations havingp-value S OOOl. 

Run no. Indepenul:nl Variables Y Rl:spunsl: (a-amylase yield in Units) 

C] C. Cj Observed value Predicted value 
L 

-i (O . is) - i (0.2) - i (5) 234.0 ± 117 266.30 

2 1(1 .25 ) -1 (0.2) -1 (5) 51K5±25.l) 516.00 

3 -1 (0.75) 1 (0. ~) -1(5) 286.5 ± 14 .3 3 16.02 

4 1(\.25) 1(04) -1(5) 243.5 ± 12 .2 25646 

5 - 1(0.75) - 1(0 2) 1 (7) 10.5 ± 1.0 18. 16 

6 1 (l.25) -1(0.2) 1(7) 5250 ± 26.0 516.61 

7 -1 (0 .75) 1 (0.4) 1(7) 263.5 ± 13 .2 287.12 

8 1(1.25) I(OA) 1(7) 487.5 ± 24.4 476.32 

9 -aIO.58) °(03) 0(6) 22K5 ± 11 0 183.03 

10 +a(1.42) 0(03) 0(6) 536.5 ± 270 552.09 

11 0( 1) -aIll 13) 0(6) 445.0 ± 22 .3 437.60 

12 0(1) +a(047) 0(6) 468.0 ± 234 445.53 

13 O( I) 0(0.3) -a t 4.3 ) 246.0 ± 12 . .) 2 13.21 

14 0(1 ) 0(03) +a(7 .7) 186.5±9.3 18942 

15 0(1) O((U) 0(6) 4185 ± 20.9 452.98 

16 0(1) 0(03) 0(6) 423.0 ± 21.1 452.98 

17 0(1) 0(0. 3) 0(6) 4160± 210 452.98 

18 0(1 ) 0(03) 0(6) 426.0 ± 21.0 452.98 

19 0(1) 0(03) D(6) 424.0 ± 21 .0 452.98 

20 0(1) 0(0.3) 0(6) 423.0 ± 21 0 452.98 

An actual model was developed to predict the optimum cultivation 

condition for maximwn a-amylase production and the model equation was fitted 

by regression analysis, which is given by the following equation 

Y = -1492.03 + 494.04C1 - 580.17C2 + 5 17.54C3 - 309.94Cf + 679.94C1 

- 78.15Cl- 3092.5C1 C2 + 248.75C1C3 + 548.13C2 C3 . .. .... .. ... (4.1) 

Where, Y refers to the response i.e. enzyme activity (U/ml), C} is starch 

concentration (% v<'lv ), C2 is beef extract concentration (% w/v) and C3 is pH of the 

media. The coefficient of the model including the significance of each coefficient 
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was detenruned by t-test and p-values Table 47 shows that all the terms of the 

model except the lmear effects of C] (starch content), C2 (beef extract) and square 

effect of C2 (beef-extract) were SIgruficant (P<O 05) The negatIve coeffiCIent 

observed m case of beef extract md1cates that a lower concentratIOn of It can 

mcrease the alkalme a-amylase producllon 

Table 4.7: Model coeffiCIents esomated by multiple lmear regressIOns 

(slgmficance of regressIOn coeffiCIents) for amylase producoon by Baedlus subtlh~ 

stram ASOla under shake-flask study 

Factor Coefficient SE coefficient Computed I-value p-value 

Constant -149203 421466 -3540 0005 

C] 49404 335572 1472 0172 

C2 -580 17 793519 -0731 0481 

C, 51754 95687 5409 0000 

C]2 -30994 III 043 -2791 0019 

C2
2 67914 694020 0979 0351 

Ci -7815 6940 -11 260 0000 

C1 C2 -3092 50 372 596 -8300 0000 

C 1 C3 24875 37260 6676 0000 

C2 C3 54813 93149 5884 0000 

The anal) SIS of yanance (ANOVA) by FIsher's statIstIcal test was 

conducted for the second-order response surface model and It IS presented m Table 

4 8 The ANOV A of the quadratIc regreSSIOn model demonstrated that the model 

IS hIghly SIgnIficant, as eVIdent from the FIsher's F-test value (57 87) and WIth a 

very low probability value [(P-model > F) = 0001) The sIgmficance of the 

quadratIc model was also eVldent from the coeffiCient of determmatIon (R1 value 

TheR2 and adjusted~ values \veredetermmed as 98 12% and 9642%, respectlvely 
)-

(Table 4 8) The observed values of R2 suggest that the fitted model could explam 

98 12% of the total vallatlOn and hence vouches for adequacy of the model The 

adjusted R2 value (96 42%) also advocates for a hIgh slgruficance of the model 
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Table 4.8:1 ANOVA for the a-amylase produced by B. subtIlls stram AS01a 

$Qurce DF SeqSS Adj SS Adj MS F-value Prob > F 

RegressIOn 9 361520 361520 401689 5787 0000 

Ll11ear 3 165180 23539 78463 11 30 0001 

Square 3 93549 93549 311830 4492 0000 

lnteractlOn 3 102791 102791 342638 4936 0000 

Residual Error \0 6941 6941 6941 

Lack-of-Flt 5 6868 6868 13736 9344 0000 

Pure Error 5 74 74 147 

Total 19 368462 

R? = 98 12% R!(pred) = 8577% R!(adj) = 96.42% 

The three-9imet1sjon!iJ response swf~ce pJots ~ld two dim~ns~o~al contO!!! 

plots are the graphical representaTIons of the regression equaTIon and are drawn as 

a function of two factors at a TIme while maintainmg the other factor at the 

rmnimum or zero level. Figures 4.17 and 4.18 depict the response surface plots and 

contour plots obtained after sol"m~ the rewesswn equatIon, respectively. It can be 

seen from FtguIe 4. 17(c) that a lower concentration of beef extract and hIgher 

concentration of starch could induce a-amylase production. In Fi~e 4.17(a-b), It 

can be perceived that the culture media With awhc pH can also favor the maximum - -
a~amylase production. The contour plots (Figure 4 18) show the Significant 

interaction amongst the variables. Figure 4.18(b) demonstrates that the higher 

concentratIOn of starch and acIdIC pH of the media can enhance the a-amylase 

pr9cjy~tiQ!L In fiw~ 4. !8(~) ~! c~n b~ ~ee!1 !h~t ~ lower ~Qn~e!1q~li(m of beef 
extract and a hIgher concentratIon of starch enhance a~amylase production from B. 

subfllzs stram AS01a under submerged fermentation. 
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Figure 4.17: Response surface plots for a-amylase production by B. subfilis strain ASO 1 a. The interactions between (A) 

pH vs beef extract (% w/v) (B) pH vs starch (% w/v) (C) starch (% w /v) vs beef extract (% w/v). 
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Figure 4.18: Contour plots showing interaction effect of test variables on a -amylase production from B. subtilis strain 
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By solving the regression Equation 4.1 , the optimum levels oftest variables 

for maximum a-amylase yield (785.8 Units) were predicted by using the predict 

programme (Minitab 15 Statistical Software®) as 1.421 % (w/v ) of starch, 0.131 

% (w/v) of beef-extract and at 6.1 pH of the medium (Figure 4.19). 

Optimal High 
Starch ( Beef ext pH 
1.4204 0.4682 7.6818 

D Cur [1.4204] [0.1318] [6.0341] 
0.4&443 Low 0.5796 0.1318 4.3182 

Composite 
Desirability 

/ / 1\ 0.46443 

~-------- " 

~ 
--- - --

Enzyme a 
Maximum 

y = 785.7716 
d = 0.46443 

Figure 4.19: Optimization plot showing the optimum value for maximum (1-

amylase production from B. subtilis strain ASO] a. 

The predicted response for a-amylase yield was 785 .77 units (Figure 4.19), 

while the actual experimental Yalue for a-amylase production in a process

controlled fermenter was obtained as 799.0 ± 39.95 units (mean ± S.D. , n=3, p

value = <0.001) post 72 h of incubation, which established the validity of the model 

(Table 4.9). 
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Table 4.9~ Optimized conditions wi th predicted and observed response achieved 

after RSM implementation. 

Optimi:l.t~u Prl!uictl!u Ohsl!rYl!u Folu incrl!asl! in 
Factors 

values response response production 

StllTc b (%) 1421 -2 .H-fold from 

Beef extract (%) 0 .13 1 
799.0 ± 39.95 

786.0 Ulml initial 
l r/ml 

+ 
6. 1 productions pH(H ) 

4.5. Isolation and purification of a-amylase from B. subtii;s strain AS01a 

The a-amylase enzyme was isolated from optimized culture media of H. 

subtilis strain ASO 1 a by (NH~hSO.J precipitation method followed by concentrating 

the dialyzed fraction using acetone. The acetone-concentrated protein was 

fractionated through a gel-filtration column (GFC) which resulted in elution of 

proteins into three major peaks. However, GF-Il peak shows the m~or a-amylase 

activity (Figure 4.20) 

200e 

1601 

~my-I -e-"' .. ylase u ti"ily 
.... Prol~la cancerttn,". 

I 3 S 7 9 II 13 IS 17 19 21 II 2S 27 2. 3 1 3l 35 l7 J9 41 43 4S 47 49 SI 53 SS 57 S9 
.~rKtion ~Q . 

0.8 

Figure 4.20: Gel-filtration profile of acetone-precipitated fraction of a-amylase 

from B. subtilis strain ASOI a through Sephadex G-50 column. 
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Homogeneity as well as molecular mass of the GF II peak was analyzed by 

the SDS -PAGE (Figure 421). The purified enzyme shows a distinct single ba,'1d of 

- 21.0 kDa under reducing conditions (Figure 4.21) and analysis of this protein 

under native conditions (ie zymograpruc study) also yielded a single clear zone of 

starch hydrolysis around 21. () kDa (Figure 4.21). Both these studies suggest that 

the purified enzyme is monomeric in nature and that it has an approximate 

molecular mass 0[21.0 kDa 

Lanes -- 1 

Mol.wt. (kOa) 

97.4_ 

66.0_ 

43.0-

29.<r---

5 6 

Figul'e 4.21: SDS-PAGE analysis of pwified a-amylase from B sublilis strain 

ASOla; lane 1: protein molecular w'eight markers ; lane 2: crude enzyme (30 /-lg); 

lane 3: (NH4)2S04 precipitated protein (30 llg); lane 4: acetone-precipitated fraction 

(25 /-lg) ; lane 5: gel-filtration fraction (15 llg) and lane 6 zymogram of purified 

amylase (l0 /-lg) 

With three steps of purification using ammonium sulphate, acetone, and gel 

filtration chromatography, the a-amylase enzyme fromH sublilis strain ASOla was 

purified up to 7.5-fold purification with 0.3% of total enzyme recovery (Table 

4 .10). 
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Table 4.10: Summary of purification of a-amylase from B. subtilis strain ASO 1 a. 

Values represent a l 'pical experiment. 

Purification step Total protein Total Enzyme Sp. Activi ty Pu rification 

(rug) activity (U) recovery (U !rug) (fold) 

(,Yo) 

Crude extract 3160.0 635000.0 100 201.0 1.0 

(};1i~hSO~ 160.8 -4 2500.0 G.7 2G4.0 U 

precipitation 

Acetone 10 .2 3 120.0 0 .5 305.0 1.5 

precipitation 

Sephadex G-50 1.3 1890.0 0. 3 1500.0 7.5 

4.6. Biochemical characterization of pUlified p"otein 

4.6.1. Determillatioll of optimum dose alld time (~fillcubatioll 

To investigate the optimum dose for the purified enzyme from the B. sub/iLis 

strain ASO 1 a, 1 % starch sol uri on \vas incubated with the purified enzyme in various 

doses ranging from 5-30 ~g/ml (Figure 4.22). The enzyme activity was found to 

increase in a linear pattern as the concentration of enzyme increased. However, at 

concentration of 15 ~g/ml of protein. the enzyme activity reached its optimum value 

and a further increase in enzyme concentration did not enhance the enzyme activity 

(Figure 4.22) 

Figure 4.23 shows the effect of incubation time on a-amylase activity by 

incubating the purified enzyme for various time-periods ranging from 5-60 min 

(Figure 4.23) The graph shows that enzyme actiyity increases with respect to 

incubation time but after 30 min of incubation, no further increase in enzyme 

activity was noticed suggesting that the optimum time required fo r a-amylase 

activity was 30 min (Figure 4. 23) 
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Figm'e 4.22: Graph showing optimum dose determination of the purified enzyme 

from B. sub/ilis strain ASOla. Values are mean ± S.D., n = 3 with p-value :s 0 .001 . 
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Figure 4.23: Determination of optimum time of incubation for the purified a

amylase from B. sub/i lis strain ASOla. Values are mean ± S.D., n = 3 having level 

of significant atp-value :s 0.001. 
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4.6.2. Optimum temperature and pH 

To detennine the optimum pH and temperature of the purified enzyme from 

B. subtilis strain ASOl a, the puri fi ed a-amylase was incubated at various pH values 

from 6.0-12.0 (Figure 4.24) and at various temperature ranging from 35-75°C 

(Figure 4.25), respectively Figure 4.24 shows that the optimum pH for the purified 

enzyme is 9.0, whereas the optimum temperature for enzyme acti vity was found to 

be 55°C (Figure 4.25) 
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Figure 4.24: Graph showing pH dependence of the activity of the purified enzyme 

from B. subtilis strain ASOla. Val ues are mean ± S.D. of triplicate determinations 

WIth p -value :s 0.001. 
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FigUl'e 4.25: Plot showing temperature dependence of the activity of the purified 

enzyme from B. subti/is strain ASOla. Values are mean ± S.D. (n==3) 'With p-value 

of S; 0.001 

-1.6.3. Tltermostability of tlte purified enzyme 

Thermostability study reyealed that heating the purified a-amylase for 30 

min at 45 °C had no effect on enzyme activity, but heating beyond this temperature 

resulted in a gradual loss of enzyme activity, indicating moderate thermostable 

nature of the purified a-amylase (Figure 4.26). Further, 5 mM Ca2
+ ions did not 

improve the thennostability of purified a-amylase suggesting that it is a Ca2
.,. 

independent enzyme (Figure 426). 
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Figure 4.26: Effect of temperature on stability of purified a-amylase from B. 

subtilis strain ASOla in presence (_) and absence (+) of(5 mM) Ca2~ ion. 

-1.6..:1. Ki"etics study of tile purified a-amylasefrom B. subtilis strain ASOla 

The Km and Vmax Yalues for the pillified a-amylase towards starch were 

determined as i9 ± 01 mg/ml and 198.21 ± 4.9Iffiloi/minJmg, respectively (Figure 

4.27). 
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FigUl"e 4.27: Lineweaver-Burk plot to detemune Kit! and F",ax values of the purified 

a-amylase from B. subtilis strain ASOla. Each data point is a mean of triplicate 

determinations. 
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4.6.5. TLC Qlwlysis for elld-product determination 

TLC analysis of starch hydrolysis end-product by the purified enzyme 

shows production of high molecular weight oligosaccharides as the main hydrolytic 

products and very small amount of glucose post 60 min of incubation of soluble 

starch with purified a-amylase (Figure 4.28). This confirmed that the purified 

enzyme is an a -amylase and a good candidate for application in the food processing 

industry. 

Glucose 
Gluco~ + Maltos" 

Maltose 

samples 

(a) (b) 

FigUl'e 4.28: Thin layer chromatogram of digested product obtained from 

hydrolysis of (1 % w/v) soluble starch by pwified a-amylase. (a) TLC of standard 

sugar (glucose and maltose) and (b) separation of starch digested products. 

4.6.6. Effects of inhibitors, sutjactant, denaturing and oxidizing agent on 

activi.ty of a-amylase 

The effect of 'various effectors/modifying reagents on enzyme activity is 

shown in Table 4.11. In Table 4.11 \\'e can see that EDT A does not show any 

adverse effect on enzyme activity suggesting that the enzyme is a metal 

independent one. Further, when the enzyme was incubated in the presence of 
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inhibitors like PMSF and 4-BPB the enzyme activity was reduced to 38.8 and 

32.8% of its original activity suggesting a role for serine and histidine residues in 

the catalysis process (Table 4.11) Oxidizing agent such as sodium perborate and 

denaturing agent such as urea demonstrated sli ght reduction in enzyme activity 

while surfactants showed marginal or no effect on the enzymatic activity suggesting 

a potential application of the present enzyme in the laundry detergent industry. 

Table 4.11: Effects of chemicals and group modifying reagents on the purified a.

amylase enzyme from B. subtilis strain ASOla. The data represent mean ± S.D. (n 

= 3,p-vaJue .:s 0.00l). The value WIth the same superscript did not vary significantly 

W. Lt. control (p-value > 0 0_). 

Effectors 

Control (without effector) 

EDTA.(2mM) 

PMSF (2mM) 

4-BPB(2mM) 

Urea (2M) 

SDS (l % 'A/v ) 

Triton-x 1 00 ~I%v/v) 

Tween-20 (1 % v/v ) 

Tween-l:\O (1 % v /v) 

4.7. Industtial application of the purified enzyme 

Enzyme activity (%) 

100" 

1010 ± 5.5' 

38 .8 ± ! .9 

32 .8 ± 1.6 

73.2 ± 36 

79.6 ± 3.9 

103.3 ± 56" 

103.4 ± 5.2a 

105.0 ± 5.3 " 

106.0 ± 5.3a 

4. 7. I. Starch dige!itibility by the action of pur!fied en(J'me 

The SEM photographs of starch gTanules before and after the degradation 

'\lith a.-amylase at 55°C for 60 min show the formation of pits and holes on the 

starch granules (Figure 4 29), which demonstrate the raw starch di gesting ability of 

the purified enzyme. 
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Figure 4.29: Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) photographs of starch granules 

(Himedia): (A) before and (B) after 60 min of incubation 'vith the purified a

amylase (20 fJ.g/ml) at 55°C. Ano\\'s show formation of pits and holes on treated 

starch granules. 

4.7.2. Detergellt stability o/tlle purified ellzyme 

The a-amylase from B. subtilis strain AS01a exhibited a significant stability 

and compatibility with all the tested commercial laundry detergents (Figure 430) 

The a-amylase retained 69.0% to 100.0% and 1000% to 153.0% of its original 

activity in presence of detergents at 30 and 37°C, respectively (Figure 4.30). The 

partial loss/gain of the enzyme acti\'ity in some of L~e laundry detergents may be 

attributed to inhibitory/stimulatory effect(s) of the detergent component(s) [14J . In 

Figure 430, we can see that Fena ultra® lalmdry detergent component(s) is the most 

compatible detergent for the puri fied enzyme isolated from B. subtilis strain ASOl a. 
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Figure 4.30: Detergent stabili ty and compatibility of pwified a-amylase (0.7 

mglml) from B. subtilis strain ASOl a at 30°C (_) and 37°C (_ ). Values are mean ± 

S.D. of triplicate determinations. Each bar represent mean ± S.D. (n = 3) with p

value ::; 0.001 . The bar \vith the same superscript did not vary siginificantIy W .I.t. 

control (p-value > 005). 

4. 7.3~ Wash per/oTlIlaJlce 011 chocolate slaill 

Stain removal ability of the purified a-amylase was assessed usi ng cotton 

fabric, pre-stained with chocolate. The treatment of chocolate stain by (FenaIID) 

detergent (7 mg/ml) supplemented with the purified a-amylase (500 U/mJ) resulted 

in better slain removal from the cotton fabrics as compared lo slain removal 

properties of the detergent/enzyme alone (Figure 431) The estimation of total 

carbohydrate release in the leftover washes suggests a 28-fold increase in case of 

a-amylase supplemented with detergent as compared to release of carbohydrate by 

detergent/enzyme alone [Figure 431(e)]. 
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Figure 4.31 : Wash performance analysis of chocolate-stained cloth pieces washed 

with (a) Control: tap water, (b) detergent (7 mg/mJ), (c) purified a-amylase (500 

U/ml) and (d) purified a-amylase (500 U/ml) + detergent (7 mg/ml). (e) 

Quantitati ve estimation of total carbohydrate release from the chocolate stained 

fabrics after 1 h incubation at 37°C with detergent, a-amylase, or detergent 

supplemented with a-amylase. Each bar graph represent mean ± S.D. (n ~ 3) and 

they vary significantly w.r.t. control (p-value ::; 0 .001). 

4.8. Cloning and exp.·ession of another a -amylase (AmyBS-I) gene f.·om B. 

subtilis str°ain ASOla 

4.8.1. peR ampliJication of a-amylase gene from B. sllbtilis strain ASOla aJld 

clollillg it into a T A clollillg vector 

The peR amplification of a-amylase gene from B. subtilis strain ASOla 

using species-specific primers resulted in amplification of approximately 1500 bp 

products (Figure 4.32). 
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Lane----+ 1 2 3 4 

+--_-1.5 kbp 

Figure 4.32: Agarose gel analysis of genomic DNA from B. subtilis strain AS01 a 

and PCR-amplified a-amylase gene from its genomic DNA using BSFI and BSR2 

set of primers. Lanes 1 & 3; 1 kbp DNA ladder, lanes 2; genomic DN A from strain 

ASOla, lane 4; amplified peR product (a-amylase gene) 

The purified peR -amplified product was then ligated into T A cloning 

vector and transformed into a competent E. coli DH5a cells, which resulted into 

appearance of a single white col ony on the transformation plate containing IPTG 

and X-gal solution [Figure 433(a)) The white colony was then screened for 

confimlation of the successful ligation of the insert by colony PCR, restriction 

digestion, and peR amplification of ligated product by using recombinant TA 

vector. Restriction digestion of the recombinant T A vector with Hind III restriction 

enzymes yielded a single band of ~ 4500 bp on agarose gel, which is the expected 

size of recombinant T A vector (-3000 bp+ 1500 bp) [Figure 4.33 (b)] 
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(a) 

FigUl'e 4.33: (a) Transfonnation plate containing recombinant TA vector 

(recombinant clone is marked 'vith an arrow). (b) Agarose gel analysis of the 

recombinant clone lanes 1, 3 and 5, 1 kbp DNA ladder; lane 2, control plasmid: 

lane 4, Hind Ill-digested recombinant TA plasmid; lanes 6 and 7, colony PCR of 

recombinant clone; lane 8, amplified insert from recombinant T A plasmid using 

BSFI-BSR2 set of primers 

Colony PCR of recombinant clone and PCR amplification ofligated product 

10 recombinant TA vector using BSFI -BSR2 set of primers resulted into 

appearance of 1500 bp amplified product on agarose gel [Figure 4.33 (b)] The 

sequence analysis of the recombinant vector showed that the ligated product (0-

amylase gene) is 94 to 97% identical with the other Bacillus subtilis a-amylase gene 

(Table 4.12). However, it was found that the cloned insert did not cover the 

complete open reading frame (ORF) of a-amylase gene. 
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Table 4.12: Sequence homology of cloned a-amylase gene from B. subtilis strain 

AS 01 a in TA cloning yector with the other bacterial a-amylase gene using blastn 

programme ofNCBl database. 

Dcscription Qucry Maximum Acccuion 

cover iden tity No. 

B. J·ublili.Y strain OIl 085 aJplJa-alll \'iase (amyE) gene )00% 97% FJ643607 

B. subtilis amylase gene, a starch degrading enzyme 100% '>7% Y0010J 

B. sp. HYC-1-3 amylase gene, complete cus 100% 97% OU979526 

B. amy loliquefaciens strain DL-3-4-1 amylase gene 100% 97% GU979524 

B. subtilis alpha-amylase gene 100% 97% K00563 

R. sublil;.~ strain ),,'1 .15 alpha-amYlase gene 100% 96% EF051632 

R. subtilis strain RF765H amy lase precursor (amyF.) gene 96% 97% FJ463 162 

B. subtilis alpha-amylase gene 96% 96% M79444 

H slIbtilis strain FS:n 1 alpha-amylase gene 100% c)5% EUI 95H60 

B. sublilis stra in 1\28 alpha-amylase gene 100% 94% JX I633 16 

4.8.2. Re-cloning of a-amylase gene into pET28a expression vector 

Sequence analysis of the cloned insert showed that it did not cover the 

complete ORF of the a-amylase gene; therefore, a new set of primers was designed 

based on closely related a-amylase gene sequence (Table 4.12). Using the new set 

of primers and genomic DNA from stain ASOla, PCR was performed to amplify 

the complete ORF of a-amylase gene from B. suhtilis strain ASOI a Agarose gel 

analysis of PCR-amplified products showed a band of - 2000 bp, which is in 

accordance with the expected gene si ze (Figure 4.34). 
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Lane --+ 

+---2.0 kbp 

Figure 4.34: Agarose gel analysis of amplified a.-amylase gene from strain ASO I a 

using new' set of primers (BSF3 and BSR4) Lane 1, 1 kb DNA ladder; lane 2, peR 
amplified product. 

Ligation of amplified peR product into pET28a (+) expression vector and 

its subsequent transformation into competent E. coli BL21 a cells resulted into 

numbers of white recombinant colonies on X-gal plate as seen in Figure 4.35(b). 

(a) 

Figure 4.35: Transformed E. coli BL2 1a cells containing pET28a (a) and 

recombinant pET28a vector containing amylase gene insert from ASO 1 a (b) 
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The double digestion of recombinant plasmid (pET28-BSAMY) obtained 

from transformed colonies resulted into separation of two bands on agarose gel 

according to the vector and the ligated insert size (Figure 436). The peR 

amplification of pET28-BSAMY using T7 and gene (a-amylase) specific primers 

resulted in appearance of a peR product of -2 kbp on agarose gel , which was in 

accordance \vith the expected ligated products (Figure 436). 

FigUl'e 4.36: Agarose gel analysis of pET28-BSAMY vector by restriction 

digestion and peR amplification . Lanes 1, 3, 5 and 10, 1 kb DNA ladder; lane 2, 

peR amplified product (a-amylase gene); lane 4, Hind III-digested pET28a; lanes 

6 and 7, double digestion of pET28-BSAMY with Hind III and Xho L lanes 8 and 

9, single digestion of pET28-BSAMY with Xho I; lane 11 , peR amplification of 

pET28-BSAMY using T7 primer; and lane 12, peR amplification of pET28-

BSAMY using gene specific primers . 

The sequence analysis of the ligated insert in recombinant vector (pET28-

BSAMY) shows that it was 97-99% similar to the B. sublilis a-amylase gene (Table 

4.13) The cloned a-amylase gene from stTain ASO 1 a shows close relatedness (99% 

similarity) with the a-amylase gene from B. sublilis strain 011 085 (Table 413) 

Furthec sequence analysis of the cloned insert also revealed that it covered the 

complete ORE The nucleotide sequence generated from the cloned insert was 
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deposited in the public NCB! database under the Genbank acceSSIOn number 

KC1l3313 . 

Table 4.13: Sequence homology of cloned a-amylase gene from strain ASOla in 

pET28a vector (pET28-BSAMY) with other bacteria using blastn programme of 

NCBl database 

Description Query Maximum Accession 

cover identity No. 

Bacillus subtilis strain ASO I a alpha amylase gene 100% 100% KCI1 33 13 

B. subtilis strain OIl 085 alpha-amylase (ann'E) gene 100% 99%) FJ643607 

B. subtilis amylase gene, a starch degrading enzyme 100% 99% VOOIO I 

n. sp. HYC-1-3 amylase gene, complete cds 99% 99% GU97952() 

B. amyloliquefaciens strain DL-3-4-1 amylase gene 100% 99% GU979524 

B. subti/is subsp. subtilis str. 168 amylase gene 100010 99% ALOOQl26 

B. subtilis strain IILSSK-3 amylase gene, complete cds 99% 99% GU979525 

R. .wbtilis strain XI .15 alpha-amylase gene 100% 9R% FF051 ()32 

B. subtilis strain 1527 amylase gene, complete cds 100% 97% GU979529 

B. subtilis strain BF765g amylase precursor (amy E) gene 7 1 ')10 YY% FJ463 162 

The deduced amino acid sequence obtained from the cloned a-amylase 

insert sequence shows that it contains a signal peptide sequence (SPS) at its N

terminus. which can facilitate the extracellular expression of recombinant protein 

(AmyBS-I) into the culture media (Figure 437). The amino acid sequence analysis 

of AmyBS-1 also suggests that it is 99% similar to the R. suhtilis HLSSK-1 

(ADH93704), and B. subtiLis strain 011085 (ACM91731), whereas it showed 98% 

similarity with B. amyloliqucfaciel1.s DL 341 (ADH93703) and B s1.lhrilis 

(ABW75769) (Figure 4.37). The AmyBS-l was also found to contain the four most 

conserved regions including the catalytic and Ca2
! binding site of a-amylase 

enzyme (Figure 4.37). The calculated pl/Mw of the AmyBS-I was estimated to be 

5.R/723 87 Dalton and 5.53/fiR875 .6 Dalton for the precursor (contai ning SPS) and 

for the mature protein, respectively. 
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Figure 4.37: Multiple sequence alignment of deduced amino acid sequence of amy BS-I with homologous a.-amylases . The 

secondary structure assignments of the AmyBS-I is indicated at the top of the alignment. The TTT and TT letters represent 
strict alpha and beta turns, respectjvely. 
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4.8.3. Expression analysis ofrecomhinallt protein 

Considering the importance of targeting recombinant protein outside the 

cell membrane, primers were designed to clone the a-amylase gene along with its 

signal peptide for expression of recombinant protein outside the cell membrane. To 

check the expression of active recombinant protein outside the cell membrane into 

the surrounding medium, the recombinant cells were induced on starch agar plates 

and as well as in liquid broth. In Figure 4.38 (a), we can see that the four 

recombinant clones screened on starch agar plates shmv formation of zone of starch 

hydrolysis around the colonies. This suggests that the recombinant clones are 

capable of expression and secretion of active recombinant protein outside the cell 

membrane. Further, the broth culture study also showed that recombinant clones 

effectively extracellularly express the recombinant protein into the culture media 

(Figure 438b). Therefore, the recombinant clones containing the AmyBS-I gene 

can successfully express recombinant protein into active form outside the cell 

membrane using its own (BaCillus ) signal peptide. 

(a) 

Figure 4.38: Starch agar plate analysis of extracellular expression of recombinant 

amylase from B. SUblilis ASO 1 a in To. coli. (a) Streak plate method (b) culture broth 

analysis (CS culture supernatant; LP : lysed cell pellets and LS : lysed cells culture 

supernatant). 
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4.804. Statistical optimization of culture conditions for extracellular expression 

ofAmyBS-I 

With the help of its native B. sublilis signal peptide, AmyBS-I was 

successfully expressed outside the cell membrane, however, SDS-PAGE analysis 

of expressed AmyBS-I showed that majori ty of the target protein was accumulated 

as inclusion bodies in the E. coli cytoplasm (Figure 4.39). Therefore, in order to 

reduce the formation of inclusion bodi es and for efficient secretion of functionally 

acti ve AmyBS-I into the culture medium, the E. coli culture condition was 

optimized using RSM. 

+-__ Expected band 
(Amy8S-I) 

Figure 4.39: SDS-PAGE analysis of overexpressed AmyBS-I in E. coli. Lane I, 

pre-stained protein marker: lane 2. cell free supernatant lane 3, cell pellet extract. 

Based on review of literature, the four significant factors such IPTG 

concentration, induction-temperature, post-induction period and EDT A 

concentration were found to be most crucial factors for the expression of 

recombinant protein outside the cell membrane [375-377] Therefore, these four 

factors were optimized using RSM for the efficient expression of recombinant a

amylase from E. coli into the cul ture media. The design matrix (based on central 

composite design) showing different levels of experimental run with their outmost 

responses of both predicted and observed values are presented in the Table 4.14 

below. 
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Table 4.14: Design matrix in both coded and actual (in bracket) values with ,their corresponding experimental and predicted 
responses (enzyme activity) for the extracellular expression .of AmyBS-I in E. coli culture media. The actual values represent. mean 
± S. D. (n = 3), p-value ~ 0.001. 

Run IPTG(mM) Time of post Temperature (DC) EDTA(mM) ,Enzyme activity (D/ml) 
Order (el) Inductiun (h) (e2) (e3) (e4) 

predicted values Actual values 

1. -1.0 (0.2) -1.0(12) -1.0 (20) -1.0(17) 95.28 101.67 ±.5.0 

2. 1.0 (1) -1.0(12) -1.0 (20) -1.0(17) 01.61 116.79 ± 5.8 

l. -1.0 (0.2) 1.0 (24) -1 0 (20) -1.0(17) .]12.45 18683 ±·9.3 

4. 1.0 (l) 1.0 (24) -1.0 (20) -1.0 (17) '131.6 13651 ± 6.8 

S. -1.0 (0.2) -1.0(12) 1.0 (30) -1.0(17) '124.08 12356 ±'6.2 

6. 1.0 (1) -1.0(12) 1.0 (30) -1.0(17) 154.31 159.73 ± 7.9 

7. -1.0 (0.2) 1.0 (24) 1.0 (30) -1.0(17) ,151.37 159.35 ± 7.9 

8. 1.0 (l) 1.0 (74) 1.0 (30) -1.0 (17) ,124.41 12498 ± 6.2 
';}. -'.0 (02) -L\) (U) -'.0 fl\) '.0 (34) \ \1.15- n9±~.4 

10. 1.0 (J) -1.0(12) -1.0 (20) 1.0 (34) 121.11 120.3 ± 6.0 

11. -1.0 (0.2) 1.0 (24) -1.0 (20) 1.0 (34) 215.59 217.34 ± 10.8 

12. 1.0 (l) 1.0 (24) -1.0 (20) 1.0 (34) 162.26 175.11 ±'8.7 

13. -1.0 (0.2) -1.0(12) I 0 (30) 1.0 (34) 92.24 94.5 ± 4.7 

14. 1.0 (I) -1.0(12) 1.0 (30) 1.0 (34) '109.99 107.93 ± 5.4 

15. -1.0 (0.2) 1.0 (24) 1.0 (30) 1.0 (34) '140.69 147.84 ± 7.4 

16. 1.0 (1) 1.0 (24) I.U (30) 1.0 (34) Wl.26 102.04 ± 5.1 

17. -2.0 (0) 0.0 (18) 0.0 (25) 0.0 (25.5) 'l22.35 98.255 ± 4.9 

18. 2.0 (1.4) 0.0 (J 8) 0.0 (25) 0.0 (25.5) ;150.74 14482 ± 7.2 

19. 0.0 (0.6) -2.0 (6) 0.0 (25) 0.0 (25.5) 109.46 105414 ± 5.3 

20. 0.0 (0.6) 2.0 (30) 0.0 (25) 0.0 (25.5) 117.9 162.482 ± 8.1 

21. U.O (0.6) O.U (18) -2.0 (15) 0.0 (25.5) :114.18 95735 ± 4.7 

22. 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (18) 2.0 (35) 0.0 (25.5) 81.98 80.95 ± 4.0 

23. 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (18) 0.0 (25) -2.0 (8.5) 127.92 IIS.519±5.8 

2~. 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (18) 0.0 (25) 2.0 (42.5) '126.74 119.657 ± 5.9 

25. 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (18) 0.0 (25) 0.0 (25.5) 51.21 51.86±2.5 

26. 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (18) 0.0 (25) 0.0 (25.5) 51.21 54.28 ± 2.7 

27. 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (18) 0.0 (25) 0.0 (25.5) 51.21 52.26 ± 2.6 

28. 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (18) 0.0 (25) 0.0 (25.5) 51.21 5628 ± 2.8 

29. 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (18) 0.0 (25) 0.0 (25.5) 51.21 50.86 ± 2.5 

lO. 0.0 ~0.6) 0.0 ~18) 0 . .0 ~25) 0.0 ~25.5) 51.21 52.26 ± 2.6 
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"By processing the above variables, a mathematical model that represents'the" 

second order polynomial was obtamed as shmvn in Eq. (4.2). The model term was 

evaluated by multiple regression analysis to predict the optimum cultivation 

conditions for maxinuzing the extracellular expression of recombinant AmyBS-T. 

All the terms regardless of their significance are included in the following equation: 

y = 390.89 -135.51C1 - 8.95C2 - 10.5C3 - 23.36C4 + 173.57C; + 0.64c1 

+ 0.46Ci + 3.04C; - 5.95Ct C2 + 1.74C1 C3 - 3.12C1 C4 

- 0.42C2 C3 + 0.35C2 C4 - 1.08C3 C4 (3) 

Where-Y is the response i.e. enzyme activity (U/rnl) and C]-C4 are the actual 

values of the test variables where C] represents IPTG concentratIon (roM); C2 tIme 

of post induction (h); C3 temperature of induction eC) and C4 represents EDT A 

concentration (mM). 

The coefficient of the model including the significance of each coefficient 

was determined by p-values, the model terms with the p-value (Probability> F) 

less than 0.05 are considered to be significant. In Table 4.15, we can see that C}, 

C}, C~, C/. cl. C/, C/. C]C}, C£3, and CJC4 are significant model terms. The 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) by Fisher's statistIcal test was conducted for the 

quadratic model and the results demonstrated· that the computed F-value for the 

model was 25.14, which implies that the model was significant (Table 4.15) There 

was only a 0.01% chance that a "Model F-Value" could occur due to noise. The 

model's fitness accuracy can also be checked by determining the coeffiCIent of 

correlation lR2 = 0.959). It was obvious from the value ofR2 that the deduced model 

could not explain only 4.1% of the total variation (Table 4.15). The value of 

adjusted R2 (0.92) also supported the significance of the model (Table 4.15). 
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Table 4.15: ANOV A for the response surface quadratic model for the extracellular 

expression of recombinant a-amylase from the E. coli 

Source Sum of Degrees of Mean F-value Prob. 

Squares freedom Squares (P»F 

Model 51933 .7 14 3709.5 25 .14 < 00001 

IPTG (C) 901.9 90 1 9 6. 1 0.0259 

Time (C2) 799.5 799.5 5.4 0.0343 

Temperature (C3) 564.8 564.8 3.8 0 .0693 

EDTA(C4) 946.3 946.3 6.4 0.0230 

(CIl' 14921.9 14921.9 lOLl < 0.000 1 

(Cd 148332 14833.2 100.5 < 00001 

lCsi 3810.6 38 lU.6 25.8 0.0001 

(C4)2 10049.2 10049.2 68.1 < 0 .0001 

CJ* C2 3270.1 3270. 1 22.2 0.0003 

CJ* C3 192.9 192.9 1.3 0.2707 

(;J* (;4 1550 155.0 1.0 0.1207 

C2* C3 2488.5 2488.5 16.9 0.0009 

c2* c~ 448.2 44H2 3.0 0.10 18 

(;3* (;4 2R90.0 2R90.0 190 0 .0005 

Residual (error) 2213.0 15 147.5 

Lack of fit 2193.6 10 219.4 56.64 0 .0002 

Pure error 19.:1 5 3.9 

Total 54 146.7 29 

R2 = 0.959, Adj . R2 = 0.92, Pred. R2 = 0.79 and CV= 10.58% 

The three-dimensional response surface plot and two-dimensional contour 

plot are the graphical representations for the regression equation and are used to 

investigate the interaction amongst the variables. Figure 4.40 shows the response 

surface curves, and contour plots for variations in extracellular amylase activity as 

a function of two variables at a time, while the other variables were maintained at 

their respective zero level. From Figures 4.40 (A-B), we can conclude that lowering 

the IPTG concentration as well as temperature has a positive efTecl on high-level 

secretion of recombinant a-amylase into the culture medium. On the other hand, 

increased EDT A concentration as well as increased incubation time result in better 
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expression and secretion of recombinant a-amylase into the culture medium (Figure 

4.40). 
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Figure 4.40: Response surface plots showing interaction effect of test variables 

on extracellular overexpression of AmyBS-I from E. coli BL21 cells . (A) C) vs 

C2, (B) C} vs C3, (C) C} vs C4, (D) C2VS C3, (£) C 2 VS C 4 and (F) C3 vs C4 . 

The four optimi zed test yariables obtained from regression Eq 42 using 

numerical method, were IPTG concentration = 0.15 111M, post induction time = 30 

h, temperature of incubation = lSOC and EDT A concentration = 425 mM. The 

predicted value for the extracellular AmyBS-I activity at optimized conditions was 
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calculated as 530.01 U/mJ (Figure 4.41). The actual experimental value was 478.24 

± 23 .9 U/ml (mean ± S.D , n=3 , P = <0.001), v.:hjch was in close agreement with 

the predicted value, thus justifying the suitability of the RSM model applied in the 

present study for enhancing the extracellular secretion of AmyBS-i. The model 

exhibited a signjficant improvement in the extracellular expression of recombinant 

a-amylase (approx. 9-fold) under optimized conditions as compared to non

optimized conditions . Our study showed that the culture conditions such as low 

IPTG concentration, low temperature, and increase in post-induction time playa 

critical role in the heterologous extracellular expression of recombinant protein. 

New . h IPTG Time Temcr EDTA 
D Hig 1.40 30.0 35. 42.50 

0.47779 ~~ [0.150] [30.0] [15.0] [42.50] 
0.0 6.0 15.0 8.50 
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i'--. ~ ~ ~ 0.47779 --

~ 
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------- ------- -------
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Figure 4.41 : Optimization plot showing the optimum value for maximum 

extracellular amylase (AmyBS-1) production from E. coli BL21 cells. 
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4.8.5. Isolation and purification of recombinant protein (AmyBS-I) 

Isolation and purification of AmyBS-I were carried out by growing the 

recombinant clones in optimized culture conditions. The fractionation of cell free 

culture supernatant through hydrophobic interaction column (HIC) resulted into 

elution of bound rewmbinant protein (AmyBS-I) into a single peak 'n-ith 0% salt 

gradient (Figure 4.42). 
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Figure 4.42: Elution profi le of recombinant a-amylase (AmyBS-I) from E coli 

BL21 cells on phenyl-sepharose column. The active peak that exhibits a -amylase 

acti vity is marked with an arrow on the chromatogram. 

Further frac6onation of AmyBS-I through gel-filtra6on column resulted 

into separation of protein into three peaks (Figure 4.43). However, only GF-II peak 

showed the amylolytic activity (Figure 4.43). 
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Figure 4.43: Elution profile of recombinant a-amylase (AmyBS-I) on Sephacryl 

S-200 column. The active peak that exhibits amylase activity is marked with an 

arrow on the chromatogram. 

Homogeneity analysis of purified active GF -II fraction by SOS-PAGE 

analysis showed a single band of approximately 69.0 kOa under reduced condition, 

which is in accordance with the gene size (Figure 444) Zymographic analys is of 

the purified recombinant protein showed a single clear zone of starch hydrolysis 

corresponding to a protein of 690 kOa (Figure 444) This purified enzyme was 

named AmyBS-1. The study also suggests that the presence of isoform of 

recombinant a-amylase (AmyBS-I), as the molecular mass of AmyBS-I differs 

from the wild type a-amylase (Amy-I) purified from the same parent strain (8. 

subtilis strain ASO 1 a) 
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Figure 4.44: SDS-PAGE analysis of purified AmyBS-I. Lanes 1 and 3, Fermentas 

pre-stained protein markers; lane 2, crude culture supernatant (30 I-lg): lane 4, 

phenyl-sepharose pooled fraction (25 I-lg): lane 5, purified gel filtration fraction 

(GF-II, 25 I-lg) ; lane 6, zymograph of purified AmyBS-I (20 I-lg) . 

Summary of puri fication of the recombinant a-amylase AmyBS-I is shown 

in Table 4.16. The purification chart shows that AmyBS-I was purified 3.9-fold 

with 19.5% of recovery of the total a-amylase by the nvo-step puri fication process 

(Table 4.16). 

Table 4.16: Summary of puri fication of AmyBS-I, data represent a typical 

experiment. 

Puri·fication 

steps 

Culture 

supernatant 

Phenyl

sepbarose 

Sephacryl 

S-200 

Total 

protein 

(mg) 

120.0 

80.0 

6.0 

To tal 

activity 

(Units) 

15625.0 

11400 0 

.i041) .0 
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Specific Enzyme Purification 

activity recovery (%) fold 

(U/mg) 

130 100 1.0 

142.5 72.9 1.1 

506.7 19.5 3.9 
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4.8.6. Biochemical characterization of recombinant a-amylase 

4.806.1. Determination of optimum pH and temperature 

The plotting of enzyme activity against pH of the assay medium revealed 

that the enzyme activity increases in parallel with pH from 4.0 to 6.0 but beyond 

pH 6.0, activity started declining (Figure 4.45). However, AmyBS-I retains ~80 % 

of its original activity (activity at pH 60) at pH 8.0 (Figure 4.45). 
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Figmoe 4.45: Graphs showing pH dependence of a-amylase acti"ity of AmyBS-I 

Each value represents mean ± S. D. of triplicate determinations havmg p-value :s 

0.001 compared to control. 

With the rise in temperature from 30°C to 70°C, there was increase in 

enzyme activity but after 70°C, a sharp [all in enzyme activity "vas noticed, 

suggesting that AmyBS-I has optimal activity at 70°C (Figure 4.46) 
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FigUl'e 4.46: Graphs showing temperature profile for the amylase acti vitv of 

recombinant enzyme AmyBS-I. Each data represents mean ± S.D. (n =3), with p

value :s 0.001 compared to control. 

-1.8.6.2. Tltermostability of AmyBS-I 

From thermostabili ty study (Figure 447), we can conclude that the enzyme 

is stable upto 70DC both in presence and in absence of Ca2
+. However, the enzyme 

lost 80% of its original acti vity at 80°C (Figure 447) Further, Ca2 1 ion does not 

contribute any significant stabi lity to the purified enzyme, which suggests that 

AmyBS-I is a Ca2+ independent a -amylase enzyme (Figure 4.47) suggesting its 

potential candidature for starch industry due to various advantages. 
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Figure 4.47: Effect of temperature on stability of purified recombinant enzyme 

(AmyBS-I) both in presence (_) and in absence (. ) of (5 mM) Ca2
+ ion. 

4.8.6.3. Killetics of starch hydrolysis by AmyBS-I 

From Lineweaver-Burk plot, the Km and Vmax values of AmyBS-I were 

calculated as 27 ± 014 mg/ml and 454.0 ± 22 7 ~ol/min/mg of starch, 

respectively (Figure 4.48) 
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Figure 4.48: Linew'eaver-Burk plot to detennine K", and V",ax values of AmyBS-L 

Each data point is a mean of triplicate determinations. 
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4.8.6.4. Effects of various metal i{}flS, inhihitars, metal chelatoTS amI oxidizing 

agents Oil AmyBS-I activity 

The starch hydrolysis of AmyBS-1 was greatly influenced by the presence 

of metal ions by either acti\'ating or inhibiting the enzyme acti vity (Table 4. 17). For 

example, enzyme activity in presence of Fe2 1
, Cu2

<, Zn2f
. and Hgl l "vas inhibited 

upto 70.5 to 945% as compared to control (Table 4. 17) In contrast, other metal 

ions such as C02+, Nj 2+, Mn2+, and Mg2+ were found to activate the enzyme beyond 

control levels (Table 4.17). Further. EDT A, a metal chelating agent did not show 

any adverse effect on th e enzyme acti vity suggesting that the AmyBS-I is a metal 

independent enzyme (Table 4.17). However, in the presence of PMSF. AmyBS-I 

lost around 22% of its original acti vity suggesting the presence of serine in the 

active site, which is also evident from the AmyBS-I sequence analysis . The purified 

enzyme was also inhibited by oxidizing agent such as sodium perborate and 

surfactanls such as SDS, Tween 20/80; however, the activity of AmyBS-I was 

slightly enhanced in presence of organic solvents such as acetonitril e and methanol 

(Table 4.17). 
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Table 4.17: Effects of various chemical/group modi fy ing agents on activity of 

AmyBS-I. Values are mean ± SO of triplicate determinations (n=3). The values 

with same superscript do not differ significantly w r. 1. control group (p-value > 

0.05). 

Effectors 

Control (without effectors) 

Cu2+ 

Ni ~ ' 

Mn2+ 

EDTA(2mM) 

PMSF(2mM) 

NaCI 

NaB03(5mM) 

Urea(2M) 

SDS (1% \\/y) 

Tween-20 (I % vlv) 

Tween-80 ( 1 % .,./v) 

Acetonitrile (30%) 

Methanol (30%) 

% Activity 

100' 

20.8 ± 1.1 

29.5 ± 1.5 

11 4 ± 5.7 

5.5 ± 0 .3 

98.2 ± 4.9" 

15.4 ± 0.8 

114.97 ± 5.7 

115.52 ± 5.7 

117.R2 ± 5.9 

119.68± 5. 9 

68.8 ± 3.4 

98.05 ± 4.9" 

43.4±2.1 

115.42 ± 5.8 

83.4 ± 4.2 

67.64 ± 3.4 

34.48 ± 1. 7 

115.49± 5.7 

11 8.89±S.9 

4.8.6.5. TLC allalysis of the elld-product of starch hydrolysis hy AmyBS-1 

TLC anal ~'s i s of end-product from starch hydrolysis by Am~'BS- I 

demonstrates the formation of oligosaccharide mi xtures after 1 h of treatment whi le 

after 3 h of treatment, maltose and glucose were observed as the major end-product 

(Figure 4.49). However, after 12 h of treatment of soluble starch wi th AmyBS-I, 

fomlation of glucose (825%), surpassed the maltose production (17.5%) (Figure 

4.45 and Table 4.18). This result proves that AmyBS-I is an endo-acting a-amylase 

enzyme. 
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Figure 4.49: TLC analysis of end product of starch hydrolysis by AmyBS-1. S = 

standard sugar (Gl: maltose and G2: glucose), S 1, S2, S3 and S4 are starch 

hydrolyzed products after 1, 3, 6 and 12 h treatment with AmyBS-I respectively. 

Table 4.18: Densitometer analysis of total starch hydrolyzed end-products by 

AmyBS-I at different time interval. Values are mean ± SD, where n = 3. The values 

differ significantly w.r.t. control (p-value:::::: 0.001) 

Sugar Percentage of different hydrolyzed end products 

Gl (Glucose) 

G2 (Maltose) 

Ih 

o 
o 

3h 

66.5±3.3 

33 .4± 1.6 

6h 

7 1.6±3.) 

28.4±1.4 

4.8.7. Possible industrial application of AmyBS-I 

4.8.7.1. Raw starch digestioll capabilities of AmyBS-I 

12h 

82.5±4. 1 

17.5±1.0 

The raw starch digestion capacity of AmyBS-I showed that after 6 h of 

incubation, it could hydrolyze wheat, potato, and rice raw starches up to 61 ± 3.0%, 

58 ± 2.9% and44± 2.2% (mean ± S.D., p-value :::::: 0.05), respectively. Further, SEM 

analysis of these digested ra\\,' starches showed that AmyBS-I forms pits and deep 

holes on the surfaces of all the tested raw starches (Figure 4.50) 
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Figure 4.50: SEM images of raw starch granules before and after hydrolysis with 

AmyBS-I for 6h. (a) Untreated potato starch, (b) AmyBS-I treated potato starch, 

(c) untreated rice starch, (d) AmyBS-I treated rice starch, (e) untreated wheat 

starch; and (f) AmyBS-I treated wheat starch. Arrow indicates hole and pit 

formation on treated starch granules. 

4.8.7.2. Application of AmyBS-I in bread amelioration 

Supplementation of recombinant AmyBS-I and commerclal a.-amylase to 

wheat dough resulted in increase in shelf-life of bread; however, AmvBS-I 
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supplementation resulted in a considerably higher anti-staling effect as compared 

to control ones. It was also found that the AmyBS-I supplemented bread has a better 

loaf volume as compared to bread supplemented with commercial amylase (Figure 

4.51). 

Figure 4.51: Crumb structure of loaf prepared without supplementation (control) 

or supplementation wi th Himedia or AmyBS-I enzyme. 

Further, bread supplementation with AmyBS-I resulted in better crumb 

color, softness, sugar and moi sture content as compared to the commercial a.

amylase supplemented or control bread (Table 4.19). The moisture content of 

AmyBS-I supplemented bread was found within the range of 35-40%, suggesting 

adequate softness Sugar content of bread that improves the taste, crust color, and 

toasting qualities of bread ,vas also found to be higher in case of AmyBS-I 

supplemented bread as compared to commercial amylase supplemented bread or 

control (Table 4.19). The bro" nness index (BI) of AmyBS-I supplemented bread 

was also found comparabl e with dle commercial a.-amylase supplemented bread 

(Table 4.1 9). 
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Table 4.19: Comparisons and properties of bread supplemented wi th commercial 

amylase and AmyBS-I. 

Parameter 

Weight of dough (g) 

Weight of bread (g) 

Dough rise (cm) 

Shelf-life (days) 

Bread moisture (%) 

Reducing sugars (mg/g of bread) 

b 
Overall acceptability 

Bread Colo r 

L-value 

a-value 

b-value 

Control 

100 ± 5.0 

87.5 ± 4.4 

2.2 ± 0. 1 

4 

42. 1 ± 2. 1 

37.6 ± 1.8 

++ 

49.3 

I 2 

12.7 

Amylase (Himedia) 

100 ± 5.0 

a a 
76.5 ± 3.8 

" 2.9± 0.2 

5 

a • 39.8 ± 1.9 

a a 
42.4 ± 2.1 

+++ 

48.1 

2.5 

14.0 

Control bread was made without supplementa tion of amylase to the dough. 

AmyBS-I 

100 ± 5.0 

a 
77 ± 3.8 

" 3.4 ± 0 .2 

5 

39.1 ± 1.9 

44.0 ± 2.2 

++++ 

50.9 

2.9 

14.9 

a 

a 

"Each value is expressed as mean ± standard error (n =3). Means followed by a different letter within 

the same row are significantly different (p-value < 005) 

bSensory evaluation (+ =average, ++ = good, +++ = very good, ++++ = the best) 

cL = lightness index (0-100 = black - \vhite), Q = redness and greenness [(+100) - (-80) = red -

green] while, b = yellowness and blueness [( +70) - (-80) = yellow - blue] 

Texture profile analysis (TPA) of bread before and after its storage may 

directly correlate with the staling rate of bread. Therefore, the effect of AmyBS-I 

supplementation on bread softness was assessed by TPA evaluation and it was 

found that AmyBS-I supplementation of bread decreased the hardness of bread as 

compared to control or commercial a-an1ylase supplemented bread (Figure 4.52). 

However, springiness, cohesiveness and gun1miness of bread after AmyBS-I 

addition w'ere unaffected (Table 4.20) Although the hardness of all the breads 

(supplemented with AmyBS-I, commercial amylase and control) increased with 

time, nevertheless, AmyBS-I supplemented bread sho\ved the slowest staling rate 

(Figure 4.52). 
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Figure 4.52: Effect of commercial enzyme (Himedia) and AmyBS-I 

supplementation on bread stal ing. Values are mean ± S.D. of triplicate 

determinations havingp-value :'S 0.001. The bars with same superscript do not differ 

each other significantly (p-value > 0.05). 

Table 4.20: Difference in texture profile (between Oth day and 5th day) on storage 

of various bread samples supplemented with AmyBS-I and a commercial (1-

amylase. Each value is mean ± S.D. of triplicate determinations having p-value :'S 

0.05. The , ·alue with same superscript within raw do not differ each other 

significantly (p-value > 0.05). 

Parameters 

Increase in Hardness ~N) 

Increase in Gumminess (N) 

Decrease in Springiness 

Decrease in Cohesiveness 

Cont ro l 

15 .83 ± 0 .79 

1.7 ±0.08 

0 .12 ± 0.006' 

0 .18 + 0.009 
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Bread supplemented with 

Cummercial a-amylase AmyBS-I 

405 ± 0.2 2.% ± 0. 14 

0.58 ± 0.029 0.45 ± 0.02 

o 12±0.006' 0 .15 ± 0 .007 

o 12 ± 0.006 o 14± 0.007 
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4.9. Immobilization of a-amylase onto magnetic nanoparticies 

Considering the ever-increasing demand for thermostable, raw starch 

digesting microbial a.-amylases in starch processing industries, in the present study 

a partially purified a-amylase from B. subtilis strain ASOla ",'as immobilized on 

the iron-oxide MNP. Figure 4.53 shows that the iron oxide magnetic nanoparticIes 

prepared by selective precipitation of FeCb, were strongly attracted towards a 

permanent magnet (Figure 4.53). 

Permanent Magnet ---... 

Dried MNPs 

Figure 4.53: Magnetic properties of the MNPs towards the permanent magnet 

4.9.1. Covalent inunohilizatiOlI of a-amylase OIlto iroll oxide MNPs alld its 

hiopllysical characterization 

The XRD pattern of the synthesized iron oxide MNPs (Figure 4.54) shows 

the characteristic peaks for maghemite at 26.1°, 30.1°, 35.8°, 43.1 °,57.1 ° and 62.6° 

[382]. Using the X-PERT software, the nanocrystallite size for the bare MNPs was 

found to be - 38.2 nm. Further, the a.-amylase bound MNPs showed almost similar 

crystallite size of - 38.4 nm suggesting that enzyme immobilization on MNPs does 

not alter nanocrystallite size. 
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Figure 4.54: XRD spectra of (A) enzyme bound on functionali zed MNPs (B) 

functionalized MNPs and (C) non-functionalized MNPs 

Figures 4.55 and 4.56 show the FTIR spectra of the bare MNP and MNP 

bound amylase, respecti vely. The characteristic band of metal oxygen interaction 

at around 584.57 cm- l was typical for the synthesized iron-oxide magnetic 

nanoparticles (Figure 4.55). Wavenumbers 1467.36, 1516.g6 and 1629.30 cm-l as 

seen in MNP-bound amylase spectra are assignable to the symmetric stretching of 

the dissociated carboxylic group originating from the amino acid, amide I and 

amide II (Figure 456). There was band shifting from 1627 cm-l to 1629 cm,l post 

MNP functionalization ,,~th cyanamide and enzyme coupling process. Band 

2923.90 cm- l shO\vn in Figure 455 disappeared in the spectrum of MNP-bound 

amylase and a new high intensity band at 2950.28 em- l (Figure 4.5(}) was assigned 

to the C-H bond stretching vibrati on post treatment with cyanamid. A very broad 

band of O-H stretching was observ ed in 3000-3600 em-l region during MNP KOH 

treatment. 
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Figure 4.55: FT-IR spectra of functionaIized magnetic nan~ particles. 
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Figure 4.56: FT -IR spectra of functionaIized MNPs-bound a-amylase 
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Magnetic properties of iron oxide MNP demonstrated low field (l78G) 

hysteresis loop and the magnetization at thi s field remained constant for bare as 

well as enzyme bound MNPs. The saturation magnetization (~s) , remnant 

magnetization (w) and coercivity (Hc) values for free iron-oxide MNP were 

determined as 4.648 emu cm-'o, 2.703 emu cm-3 and 9. 28 G, respectively and for a

amylase coupled MNP, these values were estimated as 4.S89 emu cm-~, 2. 711 emu 

cm-3, and 9.6 G, respectively. The magneti c susceptibili ty O. = 0.3(6), remained the 

same for both bare and enzyme immobili zed MNPs. 

4.9.2. Starch hydrolysis efficiellcy ofiroll-oxide MNP biocolljugate 

Packed-column study by MNP coupled a -amylase showed that the degree 

of starch hydrolysis increased with an increase in incubation time up to 60 min (Fig 

4.S7). However, incubation beyond this time showed no significant increase in 

starch hydrolysis with respect to ti me (Figure 4.S3). Moreover, the percentage of 

starch hydrolysis by MNP-bound a-amylase was significantly higher (p-value < 

0.0 l) as compared to free (native) enzyme as well as MNP alone (Figure 4.S7). 
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FigUl'e 4.57: Starch hydrolysis by iron oxide MNP-bound a-amylase at different 

time intervals. Values are mean ± S.D. (n = 3), havingp-value ~ 0.001. The bars 

with same superscript do not vary each other significantly (p-value > O.OS). 
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Chapter 5: Results 

5.1. Screening of soil samples 

The soil sample (AS08) collected from the Sivasagar district of Assa.rn, 

India, was estimated to have soil pH of ~8 . 1 . Using the serial dilution method, five 

strains capable of producing extracellular alkaline a.-amylase on alkaline starch agar 

media (pH 12.0) were found. Amongst the five strains, the strain AS08E showed 

the largest zone of starch hydrolysis around the colonies (0.66 ± 0.04 cm2
) and, 

thus, it was selected for further studies. Figure 5.1 shows the halo zone formation 

by the selected strain on alkaline starch agar plate. 

Figur·e 5.1 : Plates showing halo zone formation on starch agar plates by 

extrace1lular a.-amylase producing strain AS08E isolated from soil sample obtained 

from Sivasagar district of Assam, India. 

5.2. Identification of bacteria 

5.2.1. Morphological alld biochemical identification o/the isolates AS08E 

By differential staining of strain AS08E. it was found to be rod-shaped. 

Gram-positive, non-motile, non-acid fast bacterium and showed the formati on of 

round/oval shaped spores (Figure 5.2). 
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Figure 5.2: Differential staining of the extracellular a-amylase producing strain 

AS08E (A: Gram staining: B: spore staining; C: malachite staining: D: acid-fast 

staining). 

Biochemical characterization revealed that among the tested carbon source, 

bacterium AS08E could utilize sucrose, lactose, adonitol , and arabinose as seen 

from the biochemical test plates (Figure 5.3). The strain AS08 E also showed 

utilization of citrate, nitrate, and phenylalanine dearnina60n positive tests although 

it was unable to produce indole from tryptophan or gas from glucose (Figure 53) 

The starch hydrolysis experiment clearly demonstrated that the isolated strain was 

capable of hydrolyzing starch by virtue of producing a-amylase into the culture 

medium. 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Control 

Test Sample 
........ ~ 

. - ~ 

~~ .,~. k" .... ~~ -. .. 

1: Citrate atilization; 2: Lysine utilization; 3: Ornithine utilization; 4: Urease detection; 
5: Phenylalanine deamination; 6: I'\itrate reductio.; 7: H1S production; 8: Glucose utilization; 
9: Adonitol utilization; 10: Lactose utilization; 11 : Arabinose utilization; 12: Sorbitol utilization. 

Control 

Test Sample 

-"" .- i.·. ' . 
~. I .'-

. .: ., f _ • ~.''''''W:'.~ 
~~ _ L-..I- ~' - ~ _ ~ • 

~- .. .......... """~~~- ........ ~ ~ - . 

1: Motility; 2: :\iotility; 3: Indole utilization; 4: Citrate utilization; 5: Glucuronidase; 
6: Nitrate reduction; 7: Ol'l'G (ortbo-:\itropbenyl-~-gala('toside); 8: Lysine utilization; 
9: Lactose utilization; 10: Glucose utilization; 11: Sucrose utilization; 12: Sorbitol utilization. 

Figure 5.3: Biochemical characterization of the isolated strain AS08E 

The data obtained after analysis of various morphological and biochemical 

properties of the strain AS08E are listed in Table 5.1 . Analysis of these data 

according to the Bergey' s manual of systematic bacteriology [316. 355], suggested 

that the isolated bacterium belongs to Bacillus genus and therefore it is named 

Bacillus sp. strain AS08E. 
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Table 5.1 : A summary of biochemical and morphological characteristics of strain 

AS08E. The result represents the observation of three experiments . 

Characteristics 

Morphology 

Growth pH 

Growth temperature 

Growth in NaCl 

Catalase 

Voges-Proskauer Test 

Methyl Red Test 

Different sugar utiJization test 

D- Glucose 

Lactose 

Adonitol 

Arabinose 

Sorbitol 

Sucrose 

Gas fmm Glucose 

Hydrolysis of casein 

Hydrolysis of gelatin 

Hydrolysis of starch 

Urease activity 

Citrate utilization 

Indole fOnllation 

Nitrate reduction 

Lysine ulilization 

H2S production 

Ornithine utilization 

Phenylalanine deamination 

Glucuronidase test 

ONPG (ortho-Nitropheny l-f3-galactoside ) 

N.D.: Not determined 

177 }. 1G '1?!ry, 'Tezpllr Vni·wrsi fy . 'Tezpuf(Jtssam) 

Obsen'ation 

Rod shaped, motile negative, Gram positive, 

spores are rolll1d/oval 

6.0 - 13, optimum at pH 11.0 

Growth range 30-60°C, optimum at 45°C 

05 - 40% (w/v) 

Positive 

Negative 

Negative 

Negative 

Variable 

Positive 

Variable 

Nega tive 

Positive 

Negative 

N.D. 

N.D. 

Positive 

Negative 

Positive 

Negative 

Positive 

Negative 

Negative 

Negative 

Positive 

Negative 

Negative 
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5.2.2. Molecular identification 

5.2.2.1. 16S rDNA based identificatioll 

Figure 5.4 shows the agarose gel analysis of genomic DNA isolated and 

purified from the Bacillus sp. strain AS08E The 16S ribosomal RNA gene 

amplification from the Bacillus sp. strain AS08E using universal primers (Table 

3.1) and its genomic DNA resulted into appearance of - 1500 bp product, which 

was in accordance with the expected 16S rONA size (Figure 5.4). 

Lane~ 1 2 3 4 

- -1.5kbp 

Figure 5.4: Agarose gel analysis of genomic DNA and peR amplified 16S rONA 

from strain AS08E (lane 1 & 3: 1 kbp DNA ladder; lane 2: genomic DNA from 

ASOla and lane 4: PeR-amplified 16S rONA) 

Sequencing of the PeR-amplified product from strain AS08E followed by 

blastn analysis of this sequence showed that it has 99-100% sequence homology 

with the reported 16S rONA sequence of Bacillus species (Table 5.2). The 16S 

rONA sequence of strain AS08E was deposited in the NeB! database with the 

accession number JNl1 8574 (Table 52). 
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Table 5.2: Results of sequence homology analysis of I GS rDNA from Bacillus sp. strain AS08E with I GS rDNA of other 

bacteria using blastn programme of NeB I database 

Description 

Bacillus lichemformis strain AS08E 16S ribosomal RNA gene , partial sequence 

B. lichenijormls strain BPRlST039 J 6S ribosomal RNA gene. partial sequence 

B. lichen/form IS strain BPRlST03~ 16S ribosomal RNA gene. partial sequence 

B. lichenijiJrmls strain BPRlSTOOG 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence 

B. lichen/formis strain CICC 10087 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence 

B. lic:hen!liJrmis strain MML2501 IGS ribosomal RNA gene. partial sequence 

B. licheniformis strain CICC 10100 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence 

B. licheniformis strain AIS 72 1 GS ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence 

B. lic:henijiJrmis strain AIS03 IGS ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence 

Bcu.;i1/us sp. D6 J 6S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence 

179 J.'J( ~ry) 'Tezpur 'Urrrvmity, rf/!:;;pur (llsJam) 

Query 

cover 

100% 

99'10 

99% 

99% 

99% 

99% 

99% 

99% 

99% 

99% 

,pfj.1) 'l1i(si.! . "I/l ioch(mica( characterizatioll and industria{ appficati(lll ,1 amy(ases fnllll 6actcna " 

Maximum Accession 

identity No. 

100% JN118574 

100% JF700489 

100% JF700488 

100% JF414759 

100% DQ082995 

100% EU344793 

100% DQ082996 

99% GU9G7452 

99% GU9G7445 

99% EU28J 636 
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In order to understand the phylogenetic position of the isolated strain the 

phylogenetic tree was constructed based on 16S rDNA sequences of AS08E and 

other related bacterial species by neighbor-joining method (Figure 5.5) The 

phylogenetic tree so obtained showed that Bacillus sp strain AS08E clustered 

among the Bacillus licheniformis groups and showed close phylogenetic 

relationship with Bacillus lichen~rormis strain M27 (Figure 5.5). 

a't B.1ichenifomIis suain BPRlSTOO6 (JF41.f759) 

IS 8. liclleniformis srrain BPRlST039 (JF7CKU89) 

8. sp. D6(EU281636) 

6 L 8. lichendonnis suain BPRIST038 (JF7CKU88) 

0( ' 8. lichenifonnis suain ClCC 10081 (DQ082995) 
'0 f 

~ ~ 8.licheniformlS suain ClCC 10081(GQ315232} 
~ t::: - '" AS'" 

5t 
B. lichenifonnis suain M11 (GQJ.UU81) 

, 
8. ticItendonnis stnlin ClCC 10100 (DQ081996) 

~ 
it 8.lichenitonnis suain GSPJO (A VSOS5(9) 

2' ~ 8.licheniformis isolare VB-41(AY601111} 

56 
• B. lichenifonnis stnlin MMl1S01(EUJ.U193) 

8.lichenitormis srrain AIS19 (GU961446) 
2£ 

8. liclleniformis suain AIS01(GU961444) 
2£ 

8.lichellifomus SUCHII AJSl0 (GU961451) 
l~ 

8.licheniformis suain AISS3 (GU961448) 

21 8. licheniformis suain AISJ9 (GU967447) 

8. lichelliformis srrain AlSl1 (GU9674S1) 

B. licheniformis suain AJS03(GU96744S} 

Escherichia coli (U()0096) 

0.060 
I I 

Figure 5.5: Phylogenetic relationships of strain ASOgE and other closely related 

Bacillus species based on 16S rDNA sequencing. The tree was generated by 

considering the sequence from Escherichia coli strain K 12 MG 1655 (accession no 

U00096) as out-group The data set was resampled 1000 times by using the 

bootstrap option and percentage of bootstrap values are giyen at the nodes. 
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5.2.2.2. Gyrase A gene alla(),sis 

The PCR amplification of the GyrA gene from strain AS08E resulted into 

appearance of ~ 1000 bp gene product on agarose gel (Figure 5.6), which was in 

accordance with the expected size of the gene encoding the bacterial gyrase subunit 

A. 

1-- -l.Okbp 

Figure 5.6: Agarose gel analysis ofPCR-amplified gyrase A gene from Bacillus 

sp. strain AS08E (lane 1: 1 kbp ladder and lane 2: PCR-amplified product of 

GyrA gene). 

The sequencing and analysis of GyrA gene from Bacillus sp. strain AS08E, 

using blastn programme of NCBI database (www.ncbi .nlm.nih.gov.in), showed 

that it was 99% homologous \vith other B. lichen~rormis GyrA gene sequences 

present in the NCBI database (Table 5.3). The partial sequence of GyrA gene from 

strain AS08E was deposited in the NCBI database under accession number 

JN133841 (Table 53) 
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Table 5.3: Percentage homology of GyrA gene from strain AS08E wi th GyrA gene sequence of other bacteria using 

bl as tn programme of NCB I database 

Descriptiun 

Bacillus Iicheni(url7lis strain AS08E gyrust: A (gyrAJ gt:nt:. partial cds (coding st:ljut:nct: ) 

B. lichenifurmis A TCC 14580. complt:1t: gt:nomt: 

B. hchrm!fIJrmls DSM 13 = ATCC 14580 , complt:tt: genome 

B. !i<:helll!orrnis KCTC 2215 DNA gyrase subunit A (gYI'A) gene , parhal ells 

B. bdlemjiJmJls KCTC 19 1 8T DNA gyrase subunIt A (gvI'A) gt:ne , partial cds 

B. lichellljc}rrnis strain RS- I DNA gyrase subunI t A (gvrA) gene, partiOJI cus 

B. bche//ljormis strain CICC 10085 gyrase subunit A (gYfA) gene, partial cds 

B. " chemjormls partial GyrA gene for DNA gymse A subunit, strain LMG 12363T 

B. l,chenijiJl7nis strain 3EC5C4 DNA gvrase subunit A (gyr.4) gene, partial cds 
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Query 

cuver 

100% 

IUO% 

100% 

96% 

90% 

100% 

8 1% 

7 1% 

70% 

M .. ximum ACl:essiun 

identity Nu. 

100% JN13 3841 

99% CPUOOOO2 

99% AEO l 733 3 

100% AF2720 18 

100% AF272 0 1 7 

97% DQ995270 

100% GQ355995 

100% AJ57978G 

100% EF026687 
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The phylogenetic position of the strain AS08E was determined by the 

multiple sequence alignment of its GyrA gene sequence and other similar sequences 

obtained from the NCBt database, using MEGA 5.1 soft"vare. The phylogram 

constructed by neighbor-joining method of MEGA 5.1 software revealed that strain 

AS08E was clustered among the B. licheniformis groups and was found to be 

closely related ,,,~th the B. lichcnijormis strain KCTC 2215 (Figure 57). 

Jl8.lichet!ifonnis SUlHn 3EC4B6(fR}~76) 

-~ 8.lichenifonlNs srfllln JEe4C4(fR}2~78) 

, , Bacillus 511. ASOBE 

I 8. . 'chellitonnis KeTe 2215 (AF272018) 

..! I 8.lichenifonrlls KeTe 1918T (AF272017) 

, 8.licheINfonnis SUlHn ClCC 10085 (60355995) 

, l!B.1icheINformis slrain UfG 123637 (AJ579786) 

8. IicheIIifomHs slrain 3Ee5C4 (E~26687) 

8.licheMonnis SmHn R5-1 (00995270) 

8.1IchettitomIis slrain 3EC4A11(ER26671) 

8.1icheIIifonnjs SmHn JEC4A 13 (EF026673) 

8.lichenifonnis SUlHn R·20289 (AJ586401) 

8. /ichenifonnis slrain 3EC4A3 (EF(J26668) 

8. lichenifonnls SUlHn JEC4A 12 (EF026672) 

8.1icMtIifonnis stnill JEC489(EF026667} 

I
r------------------tt 8.1ft:hetHfonnis SUlHn 3EC4A 1 (EF026666) 

• 8.1icheIIi1onnis SUlHn 3EC4e2(E~~n) 

L.----------------_Es~coliUG1655(UOOO96) 

0.220 

Figure 5.7: Evolutionary relationships of strain AS08E and other closely related 

Bacillus licheni(ormis based on gyrase A gene sequence considering E coli as an 

out-group. The data set was resampled 1000 times by using the bootstrap option 

and percentage of bootstrap values are given at the nodes. 
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5.2.2.3. Rpo B gelle allalysi!l' 

Among the core genome sequencing for bacterial identification, rpoB is one 

of the potential candidates for bacterial phylogenetic analysis and identification 

The PCR amplification of this gene from the strain AS08E using gene-specific 

primers (Table 3.1) and its genomic DNA resulted into appearance of - 500 bp PCR 

product on agarose gel analysis (Figure 5.8). 

Lane --+ 2 

( - 500 bp 

Figure 5.8: Agarose gel analysis ofPCR-amplified RpoB gene from the Bacillus 

sp. strain AS08E (lane 1: 1 kbp DNA ladder and lane 2: amplified rpoB product). 

The PCR-amplified product was then subjected to sequencing and the 

analysis of this sequence so obtained by blastn searched in NCBl database showed 

that it was up to 100% homologous with the known RpoB gene sequence from B. 

lichen~formis reported in the database (Table 5.4). The sequence of RpoB gene 

obtained in the present study was deposited in the NCB! database with the accession 

number IN 133842. 
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Table 5.4: Percentage identity of RpoB gene from strain AS08E with the same gene from other bacteria using bJas tn 

programme of NeB I database 

De ~niption 

Bacillus lichemformis strain AS08E. RpoB (fpoB) gem:, pllrtiill l:US 

B. Ilcheniformis strain NRS -1264 RpoB (rpuB ) gene. partial l:US 

B. hchelllformis strilin 3EC4A9 RpoB (rpoB) gene, partiill cds 

B IIchemformls DSM 13 = A TCC 14580, wmplete genome 

B. hchemfomlis partial RpoB gene for RNA polymerase heta subunit, stram LMG 

12363T 

B. licheniforlnis strain 3EC4A4 RpoB (rpoB) gene , partial cds 

B, llchel1iforlnis strain 3EC4C3 RpoB (rpoB) gene , partial cds 

B. lichelllfonnis partial RpoB gt!ne for RNA polymt!rase beta subunit, strain LMG 17659 

B. hchelliformls partial RpoB gt!nt! for RNA polymt!rast! beta subunit, strain LMG 7559 

B. lichenifurmis RpoB gem: for RNA polymerase beta subunit strainIFO 12195 
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M:lximum Accession 

identity No. 
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The evolutionary tree was constructed based on multiple sequence 

alignment of the RpoB gene sequence from strain AS08E and other homologous 

sequences retrieved from NCBI database. The phylogram obtained by neighbor

joining method revealed that the isolated strain AS08E was clustered among the 

B. licheniformis group and showed close relatedness with the B. lichen~rormis strain 

!FO 12201 (Figure 5.9). 

t', B.1icheIIitormis sUiin:1FO 11101(AlJ(J89341J 
2 BaciIuS $p. ASUE 

B. fichellifonrrs sUiin:1A1A 11054(AB0893421 

) It B.1ichetIifonI1is SlTiiIIJEUA9(EFOI5JJ8) 
J 1. 8. /ichelritormis strain NRS.I164(EFO 15395) 
lo 8. ichenitonnis srraill LM611363T(AJ579782) 

) 10 B.1idIeniformis sUiin EJ.5119f(GOO8MJf) 
B.IIchenifonnjs suain EJ.51171(GQ.488782) 

, ~ B.1icIIeIIitoImis sU3irl 3EUC3(EFOf 5357) 
1. B. /ic1letWfolmis suain 3EUM(EFOI5333) 

10 B.lichenifWmis srnill LUG f7659(AJ57978J) 
• B.licllenifomlis srtafll:ATCC 6598(AB0B9334/ 

, 10 B. /ichenifonnis srnill:ATCC 8480(A8089335) r · B.licllenifomlis sUiin:A TCC 6598(AB089334) 
,-----------------i 10 B.1idIenifoonjs sUiin:ATCC 848O(A8089J3S) 

B.lichenitomlis stIain:IfO f 2195(A8089:uD) 
'-----------------. Escherichia coIiM61655(1MlOO96) 

0.180 

Figure 5.9: Evolutionary relationships of strain ASOgE and other closely related 

Bacillus species based on RNA polymerase B gene sequencing. The tree was 

generated by considering the sequence from }:!;scherichia coli strain K 12 MG1655 

(accession no U00096) as out-group. The data set was resampled 1000 times by 

using the bootstrap option and percentage of bootstrap values are given at the nodes. 
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5.2.2.4. Analysis of J6S-23S Intergenic spacer region (ISR) 

peR amplification of ] 6S-23S ISR from the strain AS08E using ISR

specific primers (P3 and P4) listed in Table 3.1 resulted into appearance of three 

major bands on agarose gel analysis (Figure 5.10). 

Lane --•• I 2 

-- 500 bp 

Figure 5.10: Agarose gel analysis of peR-amplified 16S-23S ISR region from 

strain AS08E (Lane 1: 1 kbp DNA ladder and lane 2: PeR-amplified ISR gene 

product) 

Among the three amplified bands, only the band corresponding to the 

expected gene size (-500 bp) was excised and gel purified for sequencing. 

Sequencing and analysis of this ISR sequence revealed that it was up to 98% 

homologous with the other 16S-23S ISR gene sequences reported in the Genbank 

database (www.ncbi .nlm njh .gov). The gene sequence so obtained in tills study ,vas 

deposited in the NeBI database under the accession number JN 133843. 
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Table 5.5: Comparison of percentage identity of IGS-23S ISR gene from strain AS08E "vith similar region of other 

bacteria using blastn programme of NCB I database 

Description 

Bacillus Iicheni(ormiJ' strain AS08E 16S-2]S ribusumal RNA 13K pLlJ1ial st:qut:nct: 

B. mbtilis stmin IDee llO I 163-23 S ribosumal RNA ISK partial st:qut:nct: 

B. mUJavensis clunt: MOJ IF 163-233 ribusumal RNA ISR, paJ1ial st:qut:nct: 

B. sub/ilis strain PY79 16S-23S ribosumal RNA ISR .. partial sequenct: 

B. slIbtilis strain 4428 16S-23S ribosomal RNA ISR, partial sequence 

B. subtills strain Tpb55 16S-23S ribosumal RNA ISR, pm1ial st:qut:nct: 

B. lichenifcJrTnis strain AISn 16S-23S ribusumal RNA ISR, partii:ll st:quenct: 

B. bcheniformis strain AIS68 168-23S ribosomal RNA lSR, part ial sequence 

B. licheniformis strain AIS64 168-23S ribosomal RNA ISR, partial sequence 

] 88 ). 'J( '1{jry, 'T~::pur 'Urliverstty, 'Te.::;pur (JlJJam) 
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Maximum identity Accession No. 
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93% DQ672263 

100% GU96746 1 

100% GU967459 

100% GU967458 
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Phylogenetic tree was constructed based on multiple sequence alignment of 

16S-23S ISR sequence of Bacillus sp. strain AS08E and other homologous 

sequences obtained from NCBI database. The aligned DNA sequences were then 

used for phylogram construction by neighbor-joining method. The analysis of this 

phylogram suggested that the strain AS08E belonged to the Bacillus licheniformis 

group and showed its close similarity with B. lichen~formis strain EI-3N_F (Figure 

5.11). 

Escherlchia aM UG1655(U00096) 

0.700 

B. /icheniformis strain AJS64(GI.M7458) 
B. tcIIenitorrrHs suain AJS02(GU96745J) 

B.1icheIIitomIis suain AJS03(GUH74S4) 
B.lichenilomlts Stra/tl AtS71(GU967461) 

B. lichenifonnis srrain AIS6B(GU967459J 

B.1icheniformis srnm AtS19(GU96U55) 
B. subrMs straill4428(GQ155891) 
B. subli1is strain IDCC 1101(EF5JJ9aJ) 

B. mojavMStS clone MOJ1F(AF47B089) 

B. amy/oliquefaClells strain zs09bl(HM654449) 
B. sublilis strain Tpb55(DQ6n26J) 

B. $p. ffJIY JA(GQ900664) 
B.1icheniformis clone fl.JN](AF47B087) 

1...---________ -4 8acIIus $p. AS68E 

B.lichenifonnis clone BUCHEN-1R(AH78086) 

B.liclleniformis suain GIM 1.18J (HOJ89215) 

Figure 5.11: Evolutionary relationships of strain AS08E and other closely related 

Bacillus species based on 16S-23S ISR sequence by neighbor-joining method. The 

tree was generated by considering the sequence from E. coli strain K ] 2 MGl655 

(accession no U00096) as out-group. The data set was resampled 1000 times by 

using the bootstrap option and percentage of bootstrap values are given at the nodes. 

Based on polyphasic approach (morphological , biochemical and molecular 

methods) of bacterial identification, the isolated bacterium strain AS08E was 

identified as Bacillus lichen~rormis and was named B. lichen~rormis strain AS08E. 
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5.3. a-Amylase p.·oductioll f.·om alkalophilic B. licltelliformis sh·aill AS08E 

under submerged fel"mentatioll. 

5.3.1. Determillatioll of growtlt killetics 

Figure 5.12 shmvs that the bacterial cell biomass increases with an increase 

in time up to 72 h. However, with further increase in incubation time, the growth 

starts declining, suggesting that the optimal growth of bacteria \-vas at 72 h. Further, 

from Figure 5.12, it can also be concluded that the a-amylase production from B. 

lichenUormis strain AS08E is growth associated and shows maximum enzyme 

production within 48-72 h of incubation under submerged fermentation (SrnF) 

conditions. 
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Figure 5.12: Growth kinetics and enzyme production of B. licheniformis strain 

AS08E under SrnF. Data represents mean ± S.D. (where n = 3) with p -value s 
0.001. 
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5.3.2.Scree11illg of sigllificant factors influencing a-amylase production from 

Bacillus licheniformis strain AS08E using Plackett-Burman 

For the selectIOn of significant factors influencing the alkaline a-amylase 

production from B. licheniJormis strain AS08E, a total of eleven variables were 

analyzed with regard to their effects on alkaline a-amylase production from this 

strain using aPlackett-Burman design Cfable 5.6). These variables were considered 

for the study because of their important role in the alkaline a-amylase production 

by bacteria. The design matTix selected for the screening of significant variables for 

alkaline a-amylase production and the corresponding responses are shmvn in Table 

5.6. 

Pareto chart (Figure 5.13) shows that among the eleven tested variables 

influencing the alkaline a -amylase production, only three of them were found to be 

significant (p-value < 0. 05) and are beyond the statistical reference line which 

determines the magnitude and the importance of an effect [336, 3371 . The normality 

plot (Figure 5.14), implies that starch has a positive effect whereas peptone and pH 

of the media has a negative effect on alkaline a-amylase production from B. 

licheniJormis strain AS08E. The model equation for the alkaline a-amylase 

production by neglecting the non-significant terms (p-value > 0.(5) can be fitted in 

linear equation as 

y = 335.01 + 45.73A - 31.938 - 29.32C ... .... .. ...... ..... (5.1) 

Where y = a-amylase activity (U/mJ), A = starch concentration (% w/v), B = 

peptone concentration (% w /v) and C = pH of the medium, respectively 
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Table 5.6 : Observed and predicted values of alkaline a.-amylase production by B. llchen([ormis strain AS08E using Plackett - Burman 

design. The observed values represent mean ± S. D. (n =:: 3), p-value ~ 0.00 1. 

Run Stan :h Beef' Peptone NaCI Temp. pH NH4CI Glycerol KNO) Maltuse CaCh Enzy me activity (U/ml) 
order (% extrad (% w/v) (% (Oe) (H+) (% (% w/v) (% (% w /v) (% w/v) 

w/v) (% wi,·) w/v) wh) w/v) Obsen 'ed Predicted 

1. 2(+) 05H I. 5( +) 0.25( - ) 37( -) 11. 5(-) U.2( +) I.S( +) 0 .2(+) 0 5(-) 0 .1(+ ) 69 53 ± 3.-1 67 .1 

2. 2(+) I. St +) 0.5(-) 0.75(+) 37(-) 115( -) 0 .1 (-) 1.5(+) 0 .2(+) 15(+) 005(-) 11 543 ± 5.7 11 2.9 

3. OS(-) 1.5(+) I.S(+) 025( -) 53(+) II S(-) O. 1(-) O.S(-) 0 .2(+) I S(+) 0 .1(+) 1445±0.7 12.0 

4. 2(+) O S(-) 1.5(+) 0.75(+) 37(-) 12 .S(+) O. I (-) O.S ( -) 0 .1 (-) 15 (+) O. I( +) 63.24 ± 3.1 60.8 

5. 2(+) 15(+) O.S(-) 0.75(+) 53(+) 11 .5(-) 0 .2(+) 0. 5( -) 0 .1 (-) 0 5(-) 0 .1(+ ) 146.54 ± 7 .3 144 .1 

6. 2(+) 15(+) IS(+) 0 .25( -) 53(+) 12 5(+) 0. 1 (-) 1.S(+) 0 .1 (-) 05(-) 005(-) 36.89 ± 1.8 34.4 

7. 05(-) 1.5(+) 15(+) 0 .75(+) 37( -) 12 5(+) 0 .2(+) 05( - ) 02(+) 0 5(-) o 05(- ) I S 13±0.7 12 .7 

8. OS( -) 05( -) I.S(+) 0 .75(+) 53(+) 11 .5(-) 0.2(+) I S(+) 0 .1 (- ) I S(+) 0 .05(-) 35 .87 ± 1.8 33.4 

9. 0.5( -) O S( -) 0. 5(-) 0. 75(+) 53(+) 12 .5(+) 0. 1 (-) IS(+) 0.2(+) 05 (-) 0 1(+) 7 .3 1 ± 0 4 4.8 

lU. 2(+ ) OSl-) O.S( -) 0.25(-) 53( +) 12 .5(+) 0.2(+) 0 .5(-) 0.2(+) 15(+) ()O5(- ) 105 .06 ± 5.2 102 .6 

11. () 5( -) I.S (+ ) O.S( - ) 0.25(-) 37( -) 12 .5(+) 0.2(+) I. S( +) O. I (-) 15(+ ) o 1(+) IS .3± 0.7 128 

12. O. S( -) OS( - ) O.S(-) CJ2 5(-) 37( -) I I .S( - ) U 1(-) O. S(-) 0 1(-) OS(-) ()U5(- ) 37.06 ± 1.8 34 .6 

13. 1 25(0) 1(0) 1(0 ) O.SUJ) 45(0) 12(0) O. I 5( 0) 1(0) 0 15(0) 1(0) 0.075(0) 42 .17 ± 2 .1 52.7 

14. 1.25(0) 1(0) 1(0) 0. 5(0) 4S(O) 12(0) O. IS(O) 1(0) 0 .15(0) 1(0) 0 .075(0) 39.45 ± 1.9 52.7 

15. 1.25(0) 1(0) 1(0) O.:i( 0) 45(0) 12(0) o I S(O) 1(0) 0 .15(0) I( 0) 0075(0) 47 .26 ± 2 .3 52 .7 
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Figure 5.13: Pareto plot showing the significant factors influencing alkaline a

amylase production by B. lichen~rormis strain AS08E. 

Normal Plot of the Standardized Effects 
(response is C16, Alpha = 0.05) 
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Figur'e 5.14: Normal plot showing the significant facto rs intl uencing alkaline a
amylase production by B. lichenijormis strain AS08E. 
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-Further statistical analysis of the model terms of the Plackett-BUrman 

design for the alkalme a-amylase producnon from B. izchemjormls stram AS08E 

snowed- that the terms were significant (Table 5.7). Significance of the model and 

quality of fit of the polynomial model equation were expressed by the coefficient 

of determination (R2) which was 98.33% (TabJe 5.7). 1n other words, the model 

could explain 98.33% of the variability m the response. The value of the adjusted 

determination coefficient (adjusted ~ = 92.23%) was also fOWld to be very high 

which advocates for the significance of the model. This result showed that the 

response equation so obtained was a suitable model for the Plackett-B'urman deSIgn 

experiments 

Table 5.7: Statistical analysis of the model using Plackett-Burman design 

SOUl'ce SS- DF MS- F-value Prob (1'» F 

Model 229162 II 208329 1610 0021 

Residual Error 388.1 3 129.37 

Lack of Fit 3567 356.68 2269 0.041 

Pure Error 314 2 IS 72 

Total 23304.3 14 

R2= 98.33%, Adj R2 = 92 23%, SS: sum of squares; DF: degree of freedom, MS mean square 

The adequacy of the model was calculated, and the vanables eVIdencmg 

stanstically sigruficant effects were screened, VIa Student's t-test for ANOVA 

(Table 58). Factors evidencingp-values ofless than 0.05 were considered to have 

significant effects on the response, and were therefore selected for further 

optimization studies. As has been shown in the ANOVA Taole (Taofe 5.8), starch 

With p-value = 0.002, was considered as the most significant factor influencing 

alkaline a-amylase production from B. izchenljormls strain AS08E. This was 

followed by peptone with ap-value of 0.017 and then pH of medium with ap-value 

= 0.021 
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Tables 5.8: Estimated effect, regression coefficient and correspondillg t-:value-and 

Jr,'alues for a-amylase activity in eleven variable PBn experiment 

Variables Effect Coefficient Standard error t- value p-value 

Starch(% wlv) 686 34.3 II 28 1045 0002" 

Maltose C% w/v) 6 IS 307 11.28 094 0418 

Glycerol (% w/v) -1686 -843 11 28 -2.57 0.083 

Beef extract(% w/v) 428 2 14 11 28 0.65 0.-561 

PeptoneC% w/v) -31 93 -15.97 11.28 -486 o 0l7b 

NH4CI C% w/v) 18.84 942 11.28 287 -0064 

KNO) C% w/v) -I 33 -067 II 28 -020 0852 

NaC\(%w/v) 17.54 877 11.28 267 0.076 

CaCh (% w/v) -485 -242 1128 -074 0514 

T emperature(~c ) 5.07 2.54 11.28 0.77 0.496 

pH -2932 -1466 11 28 -447 o 02I b 

"Significant positive effect, b Sigruficant negative effect 

From the ANOV A Table we can also conclude that the higher concentration 

of starch has a positive effect while the lower concentration of peptone and _the 

lower pH value of the medium could increase the extracellular alkaline a-amylase 

production from B. ilcheniformis strain AS08E. Therefore, in further media 

optimization experiment, starch was kept at higher range of values while peptone 

and pH value of the medium were kept at lower ranges of values and all other terms 

were either ehminated or kept at a middle/central value. 

5.3.3. Statistical optimization of significant factors by RSM 

Three factors (starch, peptone, and pH of the medium) were identified to play 

_a significant role in alkaline a-amylase production by B. licheniformis strain 

AS08E using Plackett-Burman design. To optimize ·these significant -variables and 

-to study their interaction effects on alkaline a-amylase production, experiment was 

conducted by RSM. The experiments were targeted toward the construction _of a 

quadratic model consisting of twenty trials The design matrix and the 

corresponding results of RSM expenments to determine the effects of three 

independent variables (starch, peptone, and pH of the medium), along with the 
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mean -predicted values, are shown in Table 5.9. Multiple Tegression. analysis -was 

used to analyze the data. The polynomial equation (equation 5.2) derived from 

regression analysis is given below: 

y = 3358.84 + 370.63C1 - 270.01[.2 + 549.37C3 - 87.26C1 - 272:91Cf -

25.17C; + 60.63C1 C2 + 2.01Ct C3 + 37.63C2 C3 .................. " ...... (5.2) 
, 

Where y = responses (enzyme activity in U/rnl), C 1 = starch -conc. -(% wI-v), 

-C2= peptone conc. (% w/v) and C3= p'H of the media, respectively. 

Table 5.9: Observed responses and predicted values of alkaline a-amylase 

production by B. ltchemjormls strain AS08E using RSM. The observed values are 

mean ± S. D. (n = 3) with p-value ~ 0.001. 

Run no. Independent Variables Y Respon~e (u-amylase yield in Ulml) 

CI Cl Cl Observed value Predicted value 

1 -1(1.5) -1 (0.25) -1(10.5) 7514±37 6237 

'2 1(2 5) -r(0:25) -1(10.5) 128.18 ± 6.4 120.26 

3 -1 (1.5) 1 (075) -1(10 5) 39.61±19 33.44 

4 1(2.5) 1(0.75) -1(10.5) 117.47 ± 5.8 121.64 

5 '-1(1.5) -1 (025) 1(125) 32.47 ± 1 6 28.12 

-6 1(2.5) -1 (0.25) 1(125) 84.04 ± 4.2 90.02 

7 -1(1.5) 1(0.75) 1(12.5) 29.07 ± 1.4 36.81 

8 1(2.5) 1(0.75) 1 (12.5) 116.45 ± 5 8 129.03 

9 -(1( 1.16) 0(0.5) 0(11 5) 782 ± 0.4 16.95 

10 +(1(2.84) 0(0.5) 0(11.5) 152.04 ± 7.6 14317 

11 0(2.0) -cr(0.08) O( II 5) 78.09 ± 3.9 89.29 

12 0(2.0) +(1(0.92) 0(11.5) 108.69 ± 5 4 97.75 

13 0(2.0) 0(0 5) -cr(98) 60.52 ± 3.0 81.83 

14 0(2.0) 0(0.5) +a(l3.2) 72.36 ± 3.6 59.25 

15 0(2.0) 0(0.5) 0(11.5) 13G 11 ± 6.8 141.72 

16 0(20) 0(0:5) 0(11 -5) 148.75 ± 74 141.72 

17 O(2JJ) 0(0.5) 0(11.5) 14168 ± 7.1 141.72 

18 0(2 0) 0(0.5) 0(11 5) 14055 ± 7.0 141 72 

19 0(2.0) 0(0.5) 0(11.5) 138.95 ± G.9 141.72 

20 0(2 0) 0(0.-5) '0(11 :5) 144:56 ± 72 141.72 
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The adequacy of the model was checked VIa ANOV A, whIch was tested 

usmg Flsher's stalIStical analysIs (Table 5-10) The model F value of 30 04lffiphes 

the sIgnIficance of the proposed model The fit of the model equalIon was further 

evaluated by detennmmg the R2 value The observed values of R2 (Table 5 10) 

explamed that the fittea model could explam 9643% of the total variatIOn and 

hence vouched for adequacy of the model The adjusted R2 value (93 22%) also 

advocated for a hIgh SIgnIficance of the model 

Table 5.10: ANaVA for the alkalme a.-amylase produced by B lzchemjormls stram 

AS08E 

Source SS DF MS F-value Prob (P» F 

RegresslOn 380754 9 423061 3004 0000 

Lmear 199293 3 293099 2081 0000 

Square 199293 3 565691 4017 0000 

Interaction 11754 3 391 81 278 0096 

ReSIdual Error 14083 10 14083 

T .ack-of-Flt 11101 5 26206 1117 0006 

Pure Error 980 5 1960 

Total 394837 19 

R2 = 9643%, R2 (ad]) = 93 22%, SS, sum of squares,-nF, degree of freedom, MS, mean square 

The p-value denotes the significance of the coefficient and IS an Important 

factor ill understanding the pattern of the mutual mteraCTIons among the vanables 

(Table 5 11) The p-values suggested that among the three van abies studied, C2 

(peptone concentratlOn) and C3 (pH of the media) showed maxImum mteractIon 

between the two vanables Among the tested vanables VIZ, starch concentratIon and 

pH of the medium demonstrated posItIve coeffiCIent suggestIng that they act as 

mducers for alkalme a-amylase productIOn The negatIve coefficlent observed for 

the peptone (linear and square effect) suggested that a decrease m the concentration 

of thIS complex organIc source of mtrogen could Improve the alkalme a.-amylase 

YIeld from B hchenzjormls stram AS08E 
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Table 5.11: Estimated model coefficients by multiple linear .regressions 

(significance of regression coefficlents) for alkalIne a-amylase productIon by B 
. . 

IIcheniformls stram AS08E under SmF study 

Factor Coefficient SE coefficient Computed t-value p-value 

Constant -335884 47505 -707 0 

C l 37063 110 167 3364 0007 

C2 -271 01 210 765 -1 286 0227 

C3 54937 74376 7386 0 

Cl 2 -8726 12504 -6979 0 

C22 -272 91 50016 -5456 0 

C32 -2517 3 126 -8052 0 

C l C2 6063 33565 1806 0.101 

Cl C3 201 8391 024 0815 

C2 C3 3763 16783 2242 0049 

The three-dimensIonal response surface plots and contour plots as a 

function of two factors at a time, maintammg the thIrd factor at the minimum (zero) 

level, are shown in FIgure 5.15 and FIgure 5.16, respectively These plots are 

graplucal representations of the regressIOn equatIon and used to investigate the 

mteractIon amongst the variables and to determine optImum conditions for alkaline 

a-amylase production From Figures 5 15A & C, it can be concluded that a higher 

concentration of starch (up to 2.5% w/v) and lower concentration of peptone (0.5-

0.7% w/v) could induce the optimum alkaline a-amylase production from B. 

llcheniformls strain AS08E. Similarly, the contour plot (Figure 5.16) indicates 

sIgmficant interactIon between the peptone concentration and pH of the medium 

for optImum alkalme a-amylase productIon from B ilchenzjormls stram AS08E 
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Figure 5.15: Response surface plots for alkaline a-amylase production by B. licheniformis strain AS08E. The interactions between (A) 

pH vs starch (% w/v) ; (B) pH vs peptone (% w /v) and (C) starch (% w/v) vs peptone (% wIY). 
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5.3.4. Validation of the modelfor tl.e optimum alkaline a-amylase production 

The optimum levels of test \'ariables for maximum alkaline a -amylase 

production from H. licheniformis strain AS08E were obtained by solving the 

regression Equation 5.2. Using the predict programme of Minitab 15 Statistical 

Software®, the predicted values for each variable was determined as 2AO % (w/v) 

of starch, 0.56 % (w/y) of peptone and at pH 11A of the medium for achieving the 

ma~jmal response (Figure 5.1 7) 

~mal~h 
Strach(% Peptone( pH(H+) 

2.8409 0.9204 13.1818 
0.96878 Eo~ [2.4502] [0.5637] [11 .4151] 

1.1591 0.0796 9.8182 

- ~ 

Composite 
Desirability 

0.96878 

-
-- -- -- ~ -7 ~ 7 ~ C8 

Maximum 
y = 159.2350 
d = 0.96878 

Figure 5.17: Optimization plot showing the optimum value for maximum 

thermostable a-amylase production from Bacillus licheniformis strain AS08E. 

The alkaline a-amylase yield under the optimized conditions was 162.9 ± 

8.1 U/ml (mean ± S.D .. n=3, p-value = <0.001) in a process control bioreactor as 

compared to the predicted response of 159.2 U/rnl for the ma~imum alkaline a

amylase production from B. lichen~rormis strain AS08E (Table 5.12). This shows 

that there is an excellen t correlation between predicted and observed values, which 

justifies the validity of the response model, and the existence of an optimum point. 

With the use of optimi zed media, there is approximately 3-fold improvement in 

alkaline a-amylase production compared to production of the same enzyme under 

non-optimized conditions. 
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Table 5.12: Optimized conditions with predicted and observed -response achieved 
- . 

after RSM implementation 

Factor-s Optimized Predicted Observed Fold increase in 

values response response production 

Starch (0/0) 2.4 3 
1629x10

3 -3-fold from IDltiaJ 1592 x 10 Ull 

Peptone (0/0) 0-56 - Ull -productions 
... 11.4 pH(H ) 

5.4. Isolation and purification of a-amylase from B. lichenifornUs strain AS08E 

Fractionation of cell free supernatant (CFS) from B. licheniformls strain 

AS08E using a hydrophobic interactIon column (HIC) resulted in elution of bound 

proteins in a single peak (HIe-I) with 0% salt [(NH4)2S04] concentration (Figure 

5.18). Enzyme activity analysis of this peak showed that it retained the a-amylase 

activity and thus it was pulled out for further fractionation through gel-filtration 

chromatography 

Further fractionation of the HIC-bound fraction on a gel filtration 

(Sephacryl S-200) column resulted in s~paration of proteins into four peaks, 

however, analysis of enzyme activity of each peak revealed that a-amylase activity 

was confined to the tlllrd-(GF-Ill) peak (Figure 5.19). The protein in this peak was 

assessed- for purity of preparation. 
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Figure 5.18: Elution profile of alkaline a-amylase from B. lichen~formis strain 

AS08E cells on phenyl-sepharose column. The acti ve peak exhibiting a

amylase activity is marked with an arrow on the chromatogram. 
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Figure 5.19: Elution profile of alkaline a-amylase (AroyBL-I) from B. 

licheniformis strain AS08E cells on Sephacryl S-200 column. The active peak 

exhibiting a-amylase activity is marked with an arrow on the chromatogram. 
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The gel filtration fraction showed a single band of ~55.0 kDa on a 10% 

SDS-PAGE gel run under reducing conditions (Figure 5.20). Analysis of purified 

AmyBL-1 under native condition (zymographic analysis), also revealed a clear zone 

of starch hydrolysis at around ~55.0 kDa (Figure 5.20). Thus. it can be concluded 

that the purified enzyme has a molecular mass of ~55 .0 kDa and it is monomeric in 

nature. This enzyme was named AmyBL-I. 

Lane----7 1 2 3 4 5 
Mol. Wt. (kOa) 

-170----7 
-130----7 

-100----7 

-70----7 

-55----7 

-40----7 

-25----7 

-15----7 

Figure 5.20: SDS-P AGE analysis of purified a-amylase from B. lichen~formis 

strain AS08E; lane 1: protein molecular weight markers, lane 2: crude enzyme 

(concentrated), lane 3: HIe fraction (25 !1g), lane 4: pwified a-amylase (GF-III, 15 

!1g), and lane 5: zymogram of purified a-amylase (20 !1g). 

Following the 1\\10 steps of purification (phenyl-sepharose and gel

filtration) , AmyBL-I was purified up to 14.5-fold from the culture supernatant of 

B. licheniformis strain AS08E "ith 6.9% a-amylase yield (Table 5.13) 
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Table 5.13: A swnmary of purification of AmyBL-1 from B. lichen~formis strain 

AS08E, data represent a typical experiment. 

Specific 
Total protein Total Pu rification Enzyme 

Purification step Activity 
(mg) Activity (U) (fo ld) Yield (%) 

(U/mg) 

Crude extract 2390 172000 71.9 100.00 

Phenyl-Sepharose 134 36000 268.6 3.7 20.93 

Sephacryl S-200 11.4 11900 1043.8 14.5 6.9 

5.5. Biochemical characterization of pmified protein AmyBL-I 

5.5.1. Optimum temperature and pH determination of purified ellzyme Amy BL-J 

Analysis of the purified AmyBL-I at various temperatures ranging from 40-

90°C for 30 min showed that the enzyme \ .... as active over a wide range of 

temperatures but could act optimally at 80°C (Figure 5.21) The purified enzyme 

was also active over broad range of pH values from 6.0-12.0, however, it acted 

optimally at pH 10.0 (Figure 5.2 1). Thus, from these studies \ve can conclude that 

the purified enzyme from B. lichen~formis strain AS08E works optimally at pH 10.0 

and 80°C. 
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Figure 5.21: Determination of optimum pH and temperature for actiyity of 

AmyBL-I from B. lichen{formis strain AS08E Values are mean ± S.D. (n = 3), 

havingp-value ~ 0.05 . 

5.5.2. Tltermostahility study of AmyBL-I 

The thermostability of AmyBL-I was investigated by incubating the 

enzyme at 40-100DC for 30 min either in presence or in absence of5 mM Ca2+ ions. 

Enzyme incubated at 60°C for 60 min without Ca2
-t- ions did not show a change in 

enzyme activity as compared to non-heated enzyme. However, heating beyond thi s 

temperature resulted in a gradual loss of enzyme activity (Figure 5.22). Further. in 

the presence of 5 mM Cal i ions , the thermostability of AmyBL-I reached up to 

8(fC 
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Figure 5.22: Effect of temperature on stability of AmyBL-I in the presence (_ ) and 

absence ( A.) ofea2 1 ion (5 mM final conc.). 

5.5.3. Kinetics study ofAmyBL-l 

The Km and Vmax val ues of AmyBL-I towards soluble starch were 

determined as 4.5 ± 0.2 mg/ml and 416.67 ± 20.8 Ilmol/min/mg, respectively 

(Figure 523). 

5.5..1. Effects of various metal iollS Oil purified enzyme AmyBL-I 

The effect of different divalent cations (final conc. 5 mM) on enzyme 

activitv of AmvBL-1 showed that most of the tested divalent metal ions inhibited . . 

the enzyme acti vity by only 5-10%. However, in the presence of mercury ions, 

AmyBL-I lost approx 95% of its original a-amylase activity (Figure 5.24). 
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Figure 5.23: Lineweaver-Burk plot used to detennination of Km and Vmux values 

for hydrolysis of starch by AmyBL-I . Each data point is a mean of triplicate 

determinations. 
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Various metal ions (SmM) 

Figure 5.24: Effect of various metal ions on a.-amylase activity of AmyBL-J 

Values are mean ± S.D. of triplicate determinations with p-value ~ 0.001. The bar 

with same superscript differ significantly w.r.t control (p < 0.05). 
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5.5.5. N-terminal amino acid sequence of AmyBL-I 

The N-terminal amino acid sequence of AmyBL-I by automated Edman 

degradation method was found to be ANLNGTLMQYFEWYMPNDGQ (Figure 

5.25), which is identical to the N-terminal sequence of B. lichcnijormis a-amylase 

entries in the POB (NC B!) database. 

20 
I 

20 
20 
20 
20 

Hyperthermoslable alpha-amylase [Bacillus licheniformisj (AA026743) 
Thermostable and acid-resistant alpha-amylase (synthetic construd] (ACNea1S1) 

Alpha-amylase [Bacillus Ilcheniformis] (ABF61440) 
Badllvs licheniformis strain AS08E 

Alpha amylase [Bacillus amyloliquefaclensj (AFK1 3974) 
Alpha-amylase [Bacllius subtllls] (AFN57616) 

T •• ..",JIi 17 
Tai.-,.jijj 17 

Consensus ANlNGTlMQY FEWYMPNDGQ 

ConSefVati~~ omn III H 1/1111 H IIIIII I 

Figure 5.25: Multiple sequence alignment of the AmyBL-I N-terminal sequence 

and other closely related a-amylase sequences from NCBI database. 

5.5.6. Starcl, binding affillity of the pllrified a-amylase 

The interaction of soluble starch an d AmyBL-T Vv'as studied by monitoring 

the change in intrinsic fluorescence of the enzyme (Figure 5.26). The characteristic 

emission spectrum for the enzyme was observed at 341 nm, while for the dissolved 

starch, it was 340 nm Further, the fluorescence spectra of dissolved starch in the 

presence of AmyBL-I showed a clear shift in the band intensity and slight red 

shifting (342 nm) effect was noticed due to interaction effect beh'Veen the h'Vo 

molecules (Figure 5.26) 
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Figure 5.26: Starch binding by of AmyBL-I monitored usmg fluorescence 

spectroscopy. 

5.5.7. Effects of va rio liS inhibitors on the a-amylase activity of AmyBL-I 

AmyBL-I was tested [or its stability and compatibility with various 

effectors/group modify ing molecules to understand its biochemical properties. In 

the presence of PMSF and 4-BPB (2 roM final concentration) AmyBL-I showed a 

significant reduction in enzyme activity, thereby implying the presence of serine 

and histidine residues in the active site (Table 5.14). Further, incubation of AmyBL-

1 with 2 roM EDT A showed 52% reduction in enzyme activity as compared to 

control (Table 5.14) suggesting it to be a metalloenzyme. However, AmyBL-I 

demonstrated significant stability and compatibility in the presence of surfactants, 

oxidizing agents and organic solvents, implying its excellent candidature for 

inclusion in laundry detergent formulations . AmyBL-I also showed considerable 

stability in the presence of proteases such as proteinase K, thereby suggesting that 

AmyBL-I can also be used in laundry detergent formulations containing proteases 

(Table 5.14). 
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Table 5.14: Effects of various effectors/group modifying reagents on the catalytic 

activity of AmyBL-l. Each value represent mean ± S.D , where n = 3 with p-value 

~ 0.001. The value with same superscript do not differ significantly w.r.t. control 

(jJ-value > 0.05). 

Effector 

Control (without el1'ec lors) 

EDTA(2mM) 

PMSF(2I11M) 

4-BPB(2 mM) 

SDS (I mM) 

Triton-x 100 (1% vi\') 

Tween-80 (1% v/v) 

Methanol (30% v/v) 

Ethanol(30% v/v) 

Acetonitrile ()O% vi,·) 

Acetone(30% v/v) 

Proteinase K (2 DIm!) 

5.6. Industrial application of AmyBL-I 

5.6.1. Detergent stability 

Residual activity (%) 

100" 

48.0 ± 2.4 

36.0 ± 1.8 

430±2 .1 

84.8 ± 4.2 

88.0 ± 4.4 

80.0 ± 4.0 

86.0 ± 4.3 

99.0 ± 4.9" 

97.0 ± 4.8' 

88.0 ± 4.4 

98.0 ± 4.8' 

66.0 ± 3.3 

AmyBL-I exhibited significant stability and compatibility with all the tested 

commercial laundry detergents (Figure 5.27). It was observed that ArnyBL-I 

retained up to 49.0-880% and 440-82.0% of its original acti vity in the presence of 

detergents at 30 and 37uC, respectively (Figure 4.27). The commercial a-amylase 

(Himedia) retained 37% to 55% and 32% to 51% of its acti vity under identical 

experimental conditions. Besides, it was also observed that among the tested 

detergents, Safed® laundry detergent component(s) may be the most compatible 

detergent for ArnyBL-I (Fig: 527) 
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Figure 5.27: A comparison of detergent stability and compatibility of alkaline 

AmyBL-I ,vith commercial a-amylases. Values are mean ± S.D. of triplicate 

determinations having p-value :::; 0.05 . Each value differ significant W.r.t. control 

(p-value < 0.05). 

5.6.2. Wash performance test 

As the detergent stability of AmyBL-I was found to be most compatible 

with the Safed® laundry detergent (see section 561), AmyBL-I supplemented 

Safed® detergent was tested for chocolate stain removal capabilities from stained 

fabrics The visual examination of treated stained cotton fabrics showed that the 

enzyme (AmyBL-I) supplemented \"lith Safed® detergent has better stain removal 

capabilities as compared to detergent/enzyme alone (Figure 5.28). The estimation 

of total carbohydrate released in the wash suggest that Safed® detergent 

supplemented with a-amylase (AmyBL-I) showed more than two-fold increase in 

carbohydrate release as compared to detergent/enzyme alone (Figure 5.28 (f)) . 
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Figure 5.28: Wash performance analysis of AmyBL-J on chocolate-stained fabrics. 

(a) stained cloth, (b) washed with tap water, (c) washed with detergent solution (7 

mg/ml) , (d) washed with AmyBL-I (500 U/ml), and (e) washed with AmyBL-I (500 

Vlml) supplemented detergent solution (7 mglml). (f) Quantitative estimation of 

total carbohydrate release from the wash performance tests stained fabrics. Values 

represent mean ± S.D. (n = 3) havingp-value :s 0.001 . The values vary significantly 

w.r.t. control (p-value < () 05) 

5.6.3. Desizing efficiency o.fthe pur~fied AmyBL-l 

Starch removal or desizing efficiency of AmyBL-I was determined on 

starchy cotton fabrics . Visual examination of the enzyme-treated starchy cloths 

revealed that the enzyme has better starch removal acti yity as compared to the 

cloths washed in tap water, thus suggesting the potential candidature of AmyBL-1 

for desizing appli cation in textile industry (Figure 5.29) 
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Figure 5.29: Desizing activity of AmyBL-I on starchy cloths (a) control without 

treatment, (b) washed in tap water, and (c) treated wi th alkaline a-amylase. 

5.6.4. Raw starch adsorptioll alld digestibility by the AmyBL-I 

An adsorption study of AmyBL-J revealed that it has varied degrees of 

adsorption towards various raw starches. It showed 95% adsorbability towards rmv 

potato starch, and 86% towards the raw wheat starch. The raw starch digestibility 

pattern showed that after 3 h of incubation with potato and v.·heat starch, AmyBL

I resulted in release of maltose and high molecular \\;eight oligosaccharides as the 

major hydrol ytic products (Figure 530) The quantitative analysis showed that after 

3 h of incubation, the major product formed were disaccharides (maltose) 30-40%, 

followed hy tri-saccharides (25-35%) and higher oligosaccharides (20-30%) 

Glucose comprised only 10-15% of total product formed. 
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Glucose -~ 

Maltose 

Figure 5.30: TLC analysis of raw potato and wheat starch hydrolysis by AmyBL

I; Std. : standard (Glucose & Maltose), S 1 = hydrolyzed sample of potato starch 

after 3 h of treatment, S2 = hydrolyzed sample of wheat starch after 3 h of treatment 

at 600 e. 

SEM analysis of the residual raw potato and wheat starch samples treated 

with AmyBL-I suggested that AmyBL-I could efficiently digest various raw 

starches as it formed holes and pits on the smooth surfaces of the raw starch 

granuJes (Figure 5.31) 
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Figure 5.31: Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) photographs of AmyBL-1 

treated and untreated raw potato and wheat starches. (a) Untreated potato starch: 

(b) untreated wheat starch: (c) potato starch treated with AmyBL-I and (d) wheat 

starch treated with AmyBL-I for 3 h at 60°C (holes and pits are marked with an 

aITOVV on tTeated starch granules). 

5.7. Cloning and expression of an a-amylase gene f.-om B. Iichenifomlis sh'ain 

AS08E 

5.7.1. peR amplification of an a-amylase gene from B. Iicheniformis strain 

AS08E and cloning it into a p.lET 1.2 clonillg vector 

From the total genomic DNA of B. licheniformis strain AS08E, a gene 

encoding an a-amylase enzyme was PCR-amplified using gene-specific primers 

This resulted in the appearance of a band of ~ 1500 bp on agarose gel, which was 

also in accordance with the expected gene sIze of a-amylase from the bacteria 

(Figure 5.32). 
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Lane - --... I 2 3 4 5 6 

Figure 5.32: Agarose gel electrophoresis analysis of genomic DNA from B. 

licheniformis strain AS08E and amplification of its a-amylase gene using the 

primers BLF 1 and BLR2. Lane 1, 3 & 5: 1 kb ladder; lane 2: purified genomic DNA 

from strain AS08E~ lane 4: peR-amplified product of a-amylase gene from strain 

AS08E and lane 6: purified DNA (peR amplified product) . 

Transformation of recombinant pJET 1.2 cloning vector (containing 

amplified a-amylase gene fragment) into competent 1:-'. coli DH5a cells resulted 

into appearance of a single white colony on the transformed plate (Figure 5.33a). 

Screening of this clone by isolation of recombinant plasmid and then double 

digestion of the recombinant plasmid resulted into appearance of two bands (- 3000 

bp for plasmid and - 1500 bp fo r insert) on the agarose gel (Figure 533b). The 

ligation of peR-amplifi ed a-amylase gene product from B. licheniformis strain 

AS08E was also confi rmed by peR amplification of the insert from both the 

recombinant clone and recombinant plasmid (Figure 5.33b) 
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Figure 5.33: Cloning of PCR-amplified a-amylase gene from B. licheniformis 

strain AS08E into pJET 1.2 cloning vector. (a) Transformed plate containing 

recombinant pJET 1.2 vector, (b) agarose gel analysis of transformed colony [lane 

I : 1 kbp DNA ladder: lane 2: control plasmid (pJET 12); lane 3: double digested 

(Xho I & Nco I) pJETBLA vector; lane 4: colony PCR of recombinant clone and 

lane 5: PCR amplification of pJETBLA vector) 

Sequence analysis of the cloned insert from recombinant plasmid 

(pJETBLA) revealed that it matches up to 99% with the B. licheniformis a-amylase 

gene coding sequence and showed highest similarity with the a-amylase gene from 

B. licheniformis ATCC 14580 (Table 5.15). However, sequence analysis of the 

cloned insert shO\'ved that it did not cover the complete a-amylase gene coding 

sequence. Therefore, a new set of primers was designed to cover the complete 

coding sequence based on the most similar sequence obtained after the sequence 

alignment (Table 5.15). 
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Table 5.15: Percentage identity of cloned a-amylase gene from strain AS08E in 

pJET 1.2 PCR cloning yector \vith other related bacterial a-amylase gene 

sequences. 

Description 

B. licheni/Olwis ATCC ]4580 a-amylase gene 

B. lichenifomlis DSM 13 = ATCC 14580, a-amylase gene 

B. licheniforrnis strain ATCC 27811 a-amylase (amyA) 

gcnc 

B. licheniformis strain AMP] 3 a-amylase (amyL) gene, 

Bacillus sp. 1-15 a-amylase gene, partial cds 

Synthetic construct thermostable and acid-resistant a

amylase precursor, gene 

B. licheniformis strain TCCCI I052 a-amylase gene 

B. IichenifOl'mis themlOstablc a-amylase precursor gene 

B. lichenifOlwis strain NHI a-amylase gene 

B. licheniformis from Iran hyperthermostable a-amylase 

gene 

Query Maximum 

cover identity 

]00% 99% 

100% 99% 

100% 99% 

100% 99% 

99% 99% 

100% 99% 

100% 99% 

100% 99% 

100% 94% 

100% 94% 

5.7.2. Re-cloning of a-amylase gene into pET28a expression vector 

Accession 

No. 

CPOOOO02 

AE017333 

AY630336 

KC176797 

JX090594 

FJ79270 1 

EU23 1641 

FJ792700 

EF I25542 

1\1"4311149 

PCR ampli ficati on of a-amylase gene using new set of primers BlF3 and 

BLR4 (see Section 3.21 1.12) from genomic DNA from B. licheniformis strain 

AS08E resulted in appearance of a -1 540 bp peR product on agarose gel (Figure 

534), which was of expected a-amylase gene size. Ligation of this amplified 

product into pET28a expression vector followed by its transformation into 

competent E coli BL21 a cells (Figure 535) resulted into appearance of four 

transformed colonies on the transformed plate (Figure 535b) 
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Figure 5.34: Agarose gel electrophoresis analysis of amplified a-amylase gene 

from strain AS08E using primers BLF3 and BLR4. Lane 1 and 3: 1 kbp DNA 
ladder; lane 2: amplified PCR product; lane 4: digested pET28a vector and lane 5: 
purified PCR product 

Figure 5.35: Transformed E. coli BL21 a cells containing pET28a alone (a) and 
recombinant pET28a vector (b) containing a-amylase gene insert from AS08E. 

Confirmation ofligation of a-amylase gene into pET28a \vas ascertained by 

digestion of recombinant plasmids (pETBLA2) isolated from recombinant clones. 

The single digestion of pETBLA2 with Xho I yielded a single band of - 7 kbp, while 

double digestion ofpETBLA2 with Hind III andXho I, yielded two bands of - 1500 
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bp and - 5500 bp, corresponding to the length of a.-amylase gene and cloning vector 

(Figure 5.36), respecti vely. The PCR amplification of recombinant vector 

(pETBLA2) with T7 primers yielded a single band of - 1500 bp, which was also in 

accordance with the si ze of ligated gene insert (Figure 5.36) 

Figure 5.36: Agarose gel electrophoresis analysis of recombinant plasmid 

(pETBLA2) by restriction djgestion and PCR amplification. Lanes 1, 4, 8 and 11: 

I kbp DNA ladder; lanes 2 and 3: pETBLA2 from clone I and 2, respecti"ely ; lane 

5 pET28a (restriction digested \vith Hind III and Xho I); lanes 6 and 7: single 

di gestion of pETBLA2: lanes 9 and 10: double digestion of pETBLA2, and lanes 

12 and 13 : PCR amplification of pETBLA2 using T7 primers. 

Sequencing of the cloned insert revealed that it was 99% homologous with 

the a-amylase gene from B. licheniformis bacteria (Table 516). The analysis also 

revealed that the cloned a-amylase gene covered the complete open reading frame 

including the signal peptide sequence of a-amylase gene [or efficient expression of 

recombinant protein outside the cell membrane. The sequence so obtained in this 

experiment was deposited in NCBI database under accession number KC802019. 
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Table 5.16: Sequence homology of cloned a-amylase gene from R. licheniformis 

strain AS08E and other a-amylase genes from closely related bacteria 

Description Query Maximum Accession 

cover identity No. 

B. lichenifOrmis strain AS08E a-amylase gen 100% 100% KC80201 9 

B. licheniformis ATCC 14580 a-amylase gene 100% 99% CPOOOO02 

B. licheniformis DSM 13 = ATCC 14:580. a.-amylase gene 100% 99% AJ..o:O 17333 

B. licheniformis strain ATCC 27811 a-amylase (amyA) 100% 99% AY630336 

gene 

B. licheniformis strain Al\AP13 a-amylase (amyL) gene, 100% 99% KCI76797 

Synthetic thermostable and acid-resistant a-amylase gene 100% 99% FJ792701 

B. licheniformis strain B0204 thelIDotolerant a-amylase 100% 99% DQ407266 

(amyL) 

B. licheniformis thelIDostable a-amylase precursor gene 100% 99% FJ792700 

B. licheniformis strain NH I a-amylase gene 100% 94% EF I25542 

B. lichenifomlis ti'om Iran hyperthennostable a-amylase 100% 94% AF438149 

gene 

The deduced amino acid sequence (Blamy-I) from pETBLA2 insert showed 

presence of a prokaryotic signal peptide sequence at its N-terminus (Figure 5.37). 

The amino acid sequence analysis of Blamy-T showed 99% similarity with the a

amylase from B. licheniformis strain CICC 10181 (ACN88 1 50) and B. 

licheniformis DSM ] 3 (YP077883), 98% similarity with B. lichenijormis strain RH 

1 01 (ABF61440), and 96% similarity with the hyper-thermostable a-amylase from 

B. licheniformis (AA026743) (Figure 5.37). Blamy-I sequence analysis also 

showed existence of the four most conserved sequences along with the conserved 

catalytic sites within these domains (Figure 537). In addition, amino acid analysis 

of Blamy-I illustrated the presence of three Ca2+ ion-binding sites at BLAMY 133, 

BLAMY221 and BLAMY229 position of a-amylase primary structure (Figure 

5.3 7). The calculated pIlMw of Blamy-I was estimated to be 6.33/58549 Da. and 

605/55268 Da for the precursor protein (containing SPS) and for the mature 

peptide, respectively. 
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Figure 5.37: Multiple sequence alignment of Blamy-I with homologous a-amylase sequences, Secondary structure assignments are 
indicated at the top of the alignment. The TTT and TT letters represent strict alpha and beta turns. respectively, 
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5.7.3. Expression analysis of recombinant Blamy-I c1onedfrom strain AS08E 

Expression of recombinant protein outside the E. coli BL21 cell membrane 

was successfully achieved by cloning the a-amylase gene along with native signal 

peptide sequence from parent B. lichenUormis strain AS08E (Figure 5.38). Analysis 

of recombinant clones harboring pETBLA2 plasmids on I % starch-supplemented 

LBA plates showed halo zone formations around the induced colonies [Figure 5.38 

(a»). Similarly, analysis of culture broth also indicated that the induced cell could 

export the recombinant protein into the culture media through the E. coli cell 

membrane [Figure 5.38 (c»). Thus, with the help of its indigenous signal peptide 

sequence, the recombinant protein (Blamy-l) could be easily targeted outside the 

E. coli cell membrane in its catalytically active form. 

FigUl·e 5.38: Analysis of extracellular expression of Blamy-I E. coli. (a) 

Recombinant clones spotted on starch agar plate, (b) broth analysis of control 

sample (pET28a vector containing cells) and (c) culture broth analysis of 

recombinant clone (CS : culture supernatant; CP: culture pallets and CL lysed cells 

culture supernatant). 
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5. 7.4. Statistical optimization of culture COlu[itiOlI for extracellular expression 

ofBlamy-I 

With the help of the Bacillus signal peptide, Blamv-I was successfully 

targeted into the E. coli culture media. However, SOS-PAGE analysis of cell-free 

supernatant of cul ture media and total cell pellets displ ayed accumulation of the 

majority of the expressed protein inside the E. coli cytoplasm (Figure 5.39). Thus, 

to target this accumulated protein outside the cell membrane in their active form, 

the culture conditions of the host E. coli cell were optimized using RSM. 

Lane - -+) 1 2 3 

Mol. Wt. (kDa) 

97.4 - -+ 

66.0 

43.0 

Figure 5.39: SOS-PAGE analysis of extracellular expression of recombinant 

Blamy-I in E. coli. Lane I: protein marker; lane 2: CFS and lane 3: cell pellets. 

Based on literature survey, four parameters (temperature of post-induction, 

IPTG concentration, post-induction incubation periods, and EDT A concentration) 

were identified as crucial factors for the successful expression of the recombinant 

proteins outside the cell membrane. These parameters were optimized using RSM. 

A full factorial central composite design (CCO) matrix wi th different levels of 

experimental nm and thei r outmost responses (predicted and obsen-ed) is sho\vn in 

Table 5.17. 
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Table 5.17: Design matrix in both coded and actual (in bracket) values With then corresponding experimental and predicted values for 

the extracellular expression of Blam) -I mE. cob culture media The observed values are mean ± S. D. (n = 3) With p-value s; 0.001 

Run IPTG(mM) Time of post Temperature (OC) EDTA(mM) Enzyme activity (U/ml) 
Order (CI) Induction (b) (Cz) (CJ) (CJ) Actual value Predicted value 

1. -1 0 (0 2) -10(12) -1 0 (20) -10(17) 9826:!: 4 9 9022 
2. 1 0 (1) -1 0 (12) -1 0 (20) -10(17) 1127 :!: 5 6 10834 
3. -1 0 (0 2) 1 0 (24) -10(20) -10(17) 17981 :!: 8 9 16909 
4. I 0 (1) 1 0 (24) -1 0 (20) -10(17) 14081::1:70 13465 
5. -10(02) -10(12) 1 0 (30) -10(17) 11975 :!: 59 12244 
6. 10(1) -1 0 (12) 1 0 (30) -10(17) 16431:1:82 15767 
7. -1 0 (0 2) I 0 (24) 1 0 (30) -10(17) 15761:1:78 14754 
8. I 0 (1) 1 0 (24) 1 0 (30) -10(17) 12689:1: 63 13019 
9. -1 0 (0 2) -1 0 (12) -1 0 (20) 10(34) 12787::1:63 118 12 
10. 1 0 (1) -10(12) -1 0 (20) I 0 (34) 11964:1: 59 11743 
11. -1 0 (0 2) 1 0 (24) -I 0 (20) 1 0 (34) 22247::1: 11 1 21683 
12. 10 {l) 1 0 (24) -1 0 (20) 1 0 (34) 17272:!:86 16357 
13. -1 0 (0 2) -1 0 (12) 1 0 (30) 1 0 (34) 9895::1: 49 9282 
14. 10(1) -10(12) 1 0 (30) 1 0 (34) 10497:1: 5 2 10923 
15. -1 0 (0 2) 1 0 (24) 1 0 (30) 1 0 (34) 13986:!: 69 13776 
16. 10(1) 1 0 (24) 1 0 (30) 1 0 (34) 10588:1: 5 2 10160 
17. -20(0) 00(18) 00(25) 00 (255) 9292:!: 4 6 11655 
18. 20(14) 00(18) 00(25) 00 (255) 14095:1: 7 0 14640 
19. 00 (0 6) -20(6) 00(25) 00 (255) 10374:!:52 10945 
20. 00 (0 6) 20(30) 00(25) 00 (255) 16767±84 18069 
21. 00 (0 6) 00(18) -20 (15) 00 (255) 9490 ± 47 - 113 54 
22. 00 (0 6) 00 (IS) 20(35) 00 (255) 8370:!: 4 2 8379 
23. 00 (0 6) 00 (1S) 00(25) -20 (8 5) 11995 ± 59 13057 
24. 00 (0 6) 00(18) 00(25) 20(425) 12174±61 12987 
25. 00 (0 6) 00 (1S) 00(25) 00 (255) 5293 ± 2 6 51 11 
26. 00 (0 6) 00(18) 00(25) 00 (255) 5399:!: 26 51 11 
27. 00(06) 00(18) 00(25) 00 (255) 5059 ± 25 51 11 
2M. 00 (0 6) 00(18) 00(25) 00 (25 5) 5251 ± 26 5 I 11 
29. 00 (0 6) 00 (IS) 00(25) 00 (255) 51 19:!:25 51 11 
30. o 0 ~O 6~ o 0 ~IS~ o 0 ~25~ o 0 ~25 5) 5445 ± 27 51 11 
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A mathematical'inodel was developed by processing the above variables as 

shown in Eq. (5.3). The model terms were evaluated by multiple regression analysis 

to predict the optimum cultivation conditions to maximize the extracellular 

expression ofBlamy-I. All tenns regardless of their significance are included in the 

following equation: 

Y = 368.75 - 126.95C1 - 8.56C2 - 9.96C3 - 6.48C4 + 163.38Cf + 0.65C1 

+ 0.48C; + 0.27c1- 5.47C1 C2 + 2.14C1 C3 -1.38C1 C4 

- 0.44C2 C3 + 0.09CZC4 - 0.34C3 C4 (5.3) 

Where Y is the response, i.e. the enzyme activity (U/m!) and e)-C4 are the 

actual values of the test variables. The term e) represents IPTG concentration 

(mM); e2 time of post induction (h); e3 temperature of induction eC) and e4 
represents EDTA concentration (mM). 

The significance of the model and its coefficients were evaluated by their 

p-values and the model terms with the p-value (probability> F) less than 0.05 were 

considered to be significant. The results showed that el, e2, e4, el, el, el, el, 
ele2, e2e3, and e3e4 were significant model tenns. The Fisher's statistical test was 

conducted for the quadratic model and the results demonstrated that the computed 

F-value for the model was 27.66, implying that the model terms were significant 

(Table 5.18). There was only a 0.01 % chance that a "Model F-Value" could occur 

due to noise. The model's fitness can also be evaluated by determining coefficient 

of correlation (R2) and adjusted R2 values of regression equation and these val!J~s 

were found to be 0.9627 and. 0.9279 respectively. This indicated that the deduced 

model could explain 96.27% of the variability in response (Table 5.18) and the 

significance of the model was also supported by the adjusted R2 (92.79%) value 

(Table 5.18). 
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Table 5.18: ANOY A for the response surface quadratic model for the extracellular 

expression of Blamy-I fromE. co li BL21acells 

Source Sum of Degrees of Mean Squares F-value Prob. 
Squares freedom (P»F 

Model 52528.39 14 3752.028146 27.66 < 0000 1 
IPTG (Cl) 79 1 66 791.66 5.84 0.0289 
Time (Cl ) 732.80 732.80 5.40 0.0346 
Temperature (C3) 50508 505.08 3.72 0.0728 
EDTA(C4) 84 1. 95 841.95 6.20 0.0249 
(Cli 13221.52 13221.52 97.46 < 0.000 1 
(Cl )2 1538 1.08 1538 1.08 113.38 < 0000 1 
(C3? 3957.54 3957.54 29. 17 < 00001 
(Cd 10911.5 1 10911.5 1 80.44 < 0.000 1 
Cl*C2 2763.29 2763.29 20.37 0.0004 
Cl*C3 292.48 292.48 2. 15 0. 1627 
Cl*C4 353.89 353.89 2.61 0.127 1 
C2*C3 289202 I 289201 21.32 0.0003 
C2 *C4 393.76 I 393.76 2.90 0. 109 1 
C3 *C4 3307.57 I 3307.57 24.38 0.0002 
Residual (error) 2034.81 15 135.65 
Lack of fit 2023.30 10 202.33 87.94 < 00001 
Pure error 11 .50 5 2.30 
Total 54563.20 29 

R2 = 0.96, Adj . R2 = 0.92, Pred R2 = 0.81 and CY= 10.18% 

Figure 5.40 (A-F) shows the response surface and contour plots for the 

extracellular a-amylase activity as a function of two variables while the other 

variable was maintained at its respective zero level. Figure 5.40 (A) demonstrates 

that lowering the IPTG concentration had a positive effect on extracellular secretion 

of a-amylase. Further, in Figure 5.40 (D), it can be seen that an increase in post

induction time and lowering of incubation temperature had positive effects on the 

extracellular expressIOn of recombinant a-amylase. Moreover, EDT A 

concentration, which effects the cell permeabili ty, also had a positive effect [Figure 

5.40 (F)l and thus increases in these variables had direct impact on the increase in 

extracellular expression of Blamy-I. 
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Figure 5.40: Response surface plots showing interaction effects of test variables 

on extracellular overexpression of Blarny-I from E coli BL2 1 cells (A) C; vs C2, 

(B) C1 vs C3, (C) C1 VS C4, (D) C2 VS C3, (E) C2 VS C4 and (F) C3 VS C4. 

By solving the regression Eq. 5.3, the optimum level of each tested 

parameter for the ma..,imum extracellular expression of Blamy-I was determined as 

IPTG concentration = 0.1 mM, post induction time = 24 h, temperature of post-
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induction = 20°C and EDTA concentration = 49.84 mM (Table 5.19). At these 

optimized values the predicted value for the extracellular Blamy-I activity was 

427.62 U/ml, while the experimental value was found to be 409.5 ± 20.4U/rnJ 

(mean ± S.D.), which was in close agreement with the model prediction. The model 

demonstrated a significant improvement in the extracellular expression ofBlamy-I 

(approx. 8-fold) under optimized culture conditions as compared to non-optimized 

conditions. Thus, this study vouches that the culture conditions such as low IPTG 

concentration, low temperature, and increase in post-induction time playa crucial 

role in the heterologous extracellular expression of recombinant protein such as 

Blamy-I. 

Table 5.19: Optimized value for maximum extracellular expression of recombinant 

a-amylase (Blamy-I) production from E. coli BL21 cells . 

IPTG Time of Temp. EDTA Pred. Exp. Fold increase in 

(mMlml) post (OC) values va lues extracellular 
lnduction (mMlml) (EU) (EU) expression 

(b) 

0.1 24 20 49.8 427.62 409.5 -8.0 

5.7.5. Isolation alUl purification of recombinant protein (Blamy-I) 

Blamy-I was isolated and purified from cell-free culture supernatant (CFS) 

of recombinant E. coli (harbouring pETBLA2) grown under optimized culture 

conditions. The fractionation of CFS using a phenyl-sepharose column resulted in 

separation of recombinant protein into two peaks, however, a-amylase activity was 

eluted in single peak (HIC-I) only (Figure 5.41). 
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Figure 5.41: Chromatogram resulting from fractionation of recombinant Blamy-I 

on a phenyl-sepharose column. 

Further fractionation of the pooled HIC-I fractions on a Sephacryl S-200 

gel-filtration column resulted into separation of proteins into three different peaks. 

Nevertheless, enzyme activity analysis of each peak showed that only the GF-II 

peak retained a-amylase activity (Figure 5.42) 
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Figure 5.42: Chromatogram resulting from fractionation of recombinant a-amylase 

(Blamy-I) on a Sephacryl S-200 column The peak exhibiting a-amylase acti vity is 

marked with an arrow on the chromatogram. 

SDS-PAGE analysis of the active GF-II fraction showed the homogeneity 

of the purified protein and yielded a single band of approx . 55.0 kDa. under both 

reducing and non-reducing conditions (Figure 5.43) The SDS-P AGE analysis also 

revealed that the purified recombinant enzyme is a monomeric enzyme (Figure 

5.43). Zymographic analysis of the purified recombinant Blamy-I also 

demonstrated the appearance of a single clear zone of starch hydrolysis on nati ve 

PAGE corresponding to - 55 .0 kDa (Figure 5.43). 
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Figure 5.43: SDS-PAGE analysis of purified Blamy-I. Lane 1: crude culture 

supernatant (20 flg); lanes 2: Fermentas pre-stained protein markers , lane 3: phenyl

sepharose pooled fracti on (20 flg) , lane 4: purified reduced gel filtration fraction 

(15 flg) ; lane 5: purified non-reduced gel filtration fracti on (15 flg) ; and lane 6: 

zymograph of purified Blamy-I (20 flg) . 

The purified recombinant a-amylase was named Blamy-l and a summary of 

purification of Blamy-I from recombinant E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells is shown in 

Table 5.20. With two steps of purification, Blamy-I was purified up to 16.6 fold 

wi th 19% of recovery of the total recombinant a-amylase produced by E. coli BL21 

cells (Table 5.20). 

Table 5.20: A summary of the purification of Blamy-l from the optimjzed CFS of 

recombinant E. coli BL2 ! cells, data represent a typical experiments. 

Purification steps Total Total Specific Enzyme Purification 

p rotein activity activity recovery fold 

(mg) (Units) (U/mg) (%) 

Culture supernatant 525.0 39 150.0 74.57 100 1.0 

Phenyl-sepharose 50.0 12000.0 240.0 30.6 3.2 

Sephacryl S-200 6. 0 7440.0 J240 19.0 16.6 
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5.7.6. Biochemical characterization of Blamy-I 

The SDS-PAGE analysIs suggests Blamy-I IS the same wIld type a-amylase 

(ArnyBL-I) Even so, It IS essential to ascertam whether the cloned a-amylase 

(Blamy-I) IS an Identical or a different enzyme and to Investigate If there IS any 

change In some of the blOchermcal propertIes due to clonIng As such, some of their 

blOchermcal propertIes have been Investigated and presented In the table below 

Table 5.21: Companson of bIOchemIcal properties of the punfied Wild type a

amylase (ArnyBL-ij and recombInant a-amylase (Blamy-I) from B bchenljormls 

stram AS08E 

BIOchemical properties WIld type a-amylase Recombinant a-Amylase 

(AmyBL-I) (Blamy-I) 

Molecular wt of the protem -550 -550 

(kDa) 

Optunum pH 100 100 

Optunum Temperature (0C) 800 800 

pH stability 60-120 60-120 

Thermostablhty (0C) m Up to 80 0 Up to 80 0 

presence ofCa2+ IOns 

Km 45 ± 0 2 mg/ml 5 56 ± 0 3 mg/ml 

Ca2+ reqwrement Ca2+ -dependent Ca2+ -dependent 

Inhibitors EDT A, 4-BPB, Hg2+ EDT A, 4-BPB, Hg2+ 

End product of starch Maltose arid rugh molecular Maltose arid rugh molecular 

hydrolYSIS ohgosaccharides detected as ohgosaccharides detected as 

mam hydrolytiC product mam hydrolytIc product 

From Table 5 21, It IS eVident that the punfied recombInant enzyme IS the 

same wIld type a-amylase punfied from B bchenljormls stram AS08E, thus ItS 

bIOtechnolOgIcal applIcation has not been deterrmned further 
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Chapter 6: Discussion 

Microorganisms, which are the storehouses for various useful -industrial 

enzymes, are bread and butter for industrial biotechnology. Tn the mIcrobial 

kingdom, bacteria represent the largest domain of prokaryotic microorganisms 

From the dawn of civilization, bactena have been explored for the production of 

various useful industrial products, as they are easiest to grow, to manipulate, and to 

obtain desired properties of secondary metabolites t29]. a-Amylase, which 

represents the second most used industrial enzyme, has been isolated from various 

50urces such as plants, animals, and microbes. However, industrial production of 

a-amylases mostly comes from microorganisms owing to the above -stated 

advantages [29]. 

Recently, there has been a great upsurge in characterization of a-amylase 

producing microbes isolated from diverse sources for various industrial 

applications. Different industries have different demands regarding the.applications 

of a-amylases. For example, the starch industry requires enzymes to be active under 

acidic pH conditions, as the natural pH of starch slurry is around 4.5 [225], whereas 

the laundry detergent industries reqUIre a-amylases to be active at alkaline 

.condinons [202]. There.are several reports available on a-:amylase production from 

nncrobes but very few examples of its successful application in industries. 

Therefore, there is a constant search for novel a-amylase .producing microbes to 

-meet the specifidndustrial demands. 

The Northeastern zone ofIndia, considered as one of the mega biodiversity 

zones of the world, harbors several previously uncharacterized microbial species 

and many of them may produce novel/potent enzymes suitable for commercial 

applications [159]. Therefore, the present investigation was started with an aim to 

isolate potential a-amylases of bacterial or~gin from the soIl sample of Northeast, 

India, and to explore some of the biotechnological applications of the purified 

enzymes from the l'solated strain(s) In additlOn, the a-amylase genes from the 
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isolated bacterial strains were also intended to be cloned and extracellularly 

overexpressed in E. coli cells. 

6.1. Isolation of a-amylase producing bacteria 

a.-Amylase is ubiquitous in nature, however, commercial production of a.

amylase is mainly preferred from a microbial source [139]. Soil biota is the home 

to a large proportion of the world biodiversity; there are typically -4 x 108 bacteria 

in one gram of soil. Therefore, isolation of novel a.-amylase producing bacteria 

from soil sample is most desirable. Thus, in the present study soil samples from two 

different locations of Northeast India (Assam) were screened to isolate novel a.

amylase producing bacteria. Two different soil samples were selected based on soil 

pH (acidic and alkaline), with an aim to identify and isolate novel acidic and 

alkaline a.-amylase producing bacteria. By screening these soil samples, two 

distinct halo-zone-forming bacteria (acidic strain AS01a and alkaline strain 

AS08E) were isolated on starch agar plates ~y serial dilution methods. These strains 

were then used for further studies to isolate, purify, and characterize novel 

alkaline/acidic a.-amylases. 

6.2. Polyphasic approaches for bacterial identification 

The phenotypic characterization of any strain is the first step towards 

bacterial identification. Gram staining is considered as invariably the first step 

towards any bacterial identification followed by various staining and biochemical 

identification [383]. The morphological analysis of both the bacteria revealed that 

they were Gram positive, rod-shaped, non-motile and spore forming bacteria, 

whereas biochemical studies showed that both of them are capable of hydrolyzing 

starch macromolecules (Table 4.1 and 5.1). Based on phenotypic characteristics 

and following the Bergey's manual of systematic bacteriology [355,384] both the 

bacteria were categorized as member of the BaCIllus genus. However, species level . 

identification could only be established by genotypic studies since the genus 

Bacillus contains several phylogenetically ,diverse species with overlapping 

phenotypic characteristics [159]. 
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The most common method for phylogenellc IdentificatIon of bactena up to 

specIes level IS based on 16S rONA analysIs Thus, thIS approach was adopted for 

IdentIficallon of the Isolated straIns The 16S rONA sequence analysIs from straIn 

ASOla demonstrated up to 990% sequence surulanty WIth other specIes of B 

subnhs group (Table 4 2), whIle stram AS08E, showed up to 99% sequence 

sirrulanty WIth B /zcheniformls group (Table 5 2) The sequencmg of 16S rRNA 

gene may not be sufficIent to dIscnrrunate closely related bacten31 speCIes because 

of the hIghly conserved nature of thIS regIOn Consequently, addIllonai mformatIon 

was obtamed by sequencmg of the genes encodmg the 'core genome' of conser\'ed 

protems [385] 

Gyrase SUbunIt A, whIch IS an Important DNA rephcallon enzyme, has a 

hIgher rate of molecular evolutIon than 16S rONA, thus It was conSIdered as a 

SUitable phylogenellc marker for the study of the speCIes level [386] GyrA gene 

analYSIS of the bactenum straIn ASOla showed 99% sirrulanty WIth the B subtlils 

group (Table 4 3) whIle straIn AS08E showed 99% similanty WIth the B 

/zcheniformls group (Table 4 3) Thus, based on GyrA gene sequence and 

phylogenellC analYSIS, the stram ASO I a was found to belong to the B sub tIl,S group 

whIle the stram AS08E was found to belong to the B hcheniformls group of 

bactena 

RNA polymerase IS a UbIqUitous enzyme, whIch controls/regulates gene 

expreSSIon m all hvmg orgamsms In bactena, It conSISts of fi\'e subumts The 

catalytIc subumt "p" (encoded by RpoB gene) IS found to be umversal and 

evolutIonanly anCient m ongm, whIch suggests that It IS a powerful molecular, 

chronometer [387] Thus, among the core genome sequencmg for bactenal 

IdenllficatIon, rpoB IS one of the potenttal candIdates for bactenal phylogenetIc 

analyses and Idenllficallon Thus, RpoB gene was amphfied from both the strams 

(ASOla & AS08E) to Idenllfy the Isolated bactenal straIn up to species level The 

RpoB gene from stram ASO 1 a showed 100% slfrulanty WIth known rpoB sequences 

from the B subnlzs group (Table 44) whIle the RpoB gene from straIn AS08E 

showed 100% surulanty WIth known rpoB sequences from B lzchenzJormls group 
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(Table 5'4) Therefore,.based on sequence sllrulanty and phylogenetic analysIs of 

RpoB gene sequences, strams ASOla and AS08E were categonzed mto B sublllls 

and B hchemjormls group, respecnvely 

Molecular approach of phylogenetic IdentrficatlOn of bactena also mcludes 

16S-23S rRNA mtergeruc spacer regIOn (ISR) sequencmg besides most Widely 

used 16S rRNA and ·'core genome" protem genes sequencmgs [388] ISR IS Widely 

recognized for Its sequence hyper-vananon, which proves helpful for 

dlsnnguIshmg between species [388] Based on ISR sequencmg and analysIs, stram 

ASOla showed 96% sumlanty WIth known ISR sequence from B sublllls group 

(Table 45) while the ISR from stram AS08E showed 94% sumlanty With the B 

llchemjormls group (Table 5 5) Thus, ISR analysIs from stram ASOla and stram 

AS08E remforced that the stram ASOla belongs to B subnlzs group whIle stram 

AS08E belongs to B hchemjormls group, however due to their lower sequence 

surulanty With the neighbor strruns m the phylogenetic tree, both the strruns demand 

a dIstinct posItion 

Polyphaslc approach of bactenal Identification proves benefiCial for the 

Identification of the Isolated bactenal strruns up to species level The Isolated strrun 

ASOla was Identified and namedB subtllis strrun ASOla [159] whIle strrun AS08E 

was Identified and named B llchenljormls strrun AS08E [389] usmg polyphaslc 

approach Most of the a-amylase-producmg bactenal strruns have been 

charactenzed usmg a combmatIon of 16S rDNA and few other usmg core genomes 

sequences However, the strategtes used m present study may prove to be very 

,useful for dIStinguIshing bactena up to strrun level 

6.3. Screening of process parameters influencing a-amylase production in 

SmF 

Several physlcoche1l11cal factors affect 1l11croblal enzyme production 

However, among these factors, composltlon of growth medIa, pH of the media, 

aeration, temperature, moculum age, rutrogen source, and carbon source are 

believed to playa slgruficant role [29] Moreover, approximately 90% of mdustnal 
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enzyme manufacturers produces enzyme usmg submerged fermentatIon -(SmF) 

techruque [390] 'SmF offers vanous advantages, such as proper 'agItation and 

rmxmg of substrate, easy to control mOIsture level, pH -level, aeratIon level, and 

proper monitonng of microbial growth and dIssolved oxygen f391-3931 However, 
, . 

enzyme -productions in SmF are -influenced by vanous parameters as such, and 

therefore, it becomes Important to screen and optirmze various factors m order to 

obtam maximum product recovery As 30-40% of the total cost of industrial 

e~me productIOn is accounted for by the rmcro~ial growth media [394], m order 

to meet the mdustrial demands It becomes indIspensable to mcrease the production 

witliout escalating the production cost Hence, optimiz:¢on of media components ,. 
and culture parameters are ofprirhe objectives m the biological process of microbial 

enzyme-. productIon [195] The classical method of optimizatIOn involves 

optimlZlng a single variable at a tIme, which is tIme-conSumIng and falls to detect 

the true Qptimum values due to interactIOns between the vanables. On the other 

hand, the statistical optimization technique not only allows quick screening of a 

large range of parameters but also reflects the role of each component in enzyme 

productIons [395] 

Various physiochemical components such as pH, temperature, incubation 

time, and carbon-nitrogen source were screened for enhancll~g a-amylase 

production by B subtzlls strain AS01a The screening experiment showed that 

soluble starch was the most preferred carbon source for ma'Xlmum growth as well 

as a-amylase production by strain AS01a. ThIS phenomenon has been observed in 

several a-amylase-secreting Baczllus straInS [159] Further, when glucose was 

supplied as a sole carbon source, -it caused a catabolic -repression for enzyme 

productIon f14, 29, 1591 Among the tested mtrogen sources, beef extract was found 

to be the best nitrogen source followed by peptone, NH4CI, and KN03, which 

suggest that each bacterium has its own choice of either inorganIc or organIC 

nitrogen source for growth as well as a-amylase or other enzyme production [26, 

29,159,396]. 
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Nevertheless, among the vanous factors mfluencmg a-amylase productton, 

pH was found to be more mfluenttal, as durunutive change m pH can effect drasttc 

change m both growth and enzyme productton by the bactenum Thus, these three 

factors (concentratt on of starch, concentratIOn of beef extract and pH of the medIa) 

were selected for stattsttcal opttrruzatton studIes for maxirruzmg a-amylase 

productIOn from B subtllzs stram AS01a 

Sirrularly, medIa components mfluencmg a-amylase productton from B 

ilchenzjormls stram AS08E were evaluated by Plackett Burman deSIgn, eleven 

parameters conslsttng of vanous carbon-nItrogen sources, and biOphySical 

parameters of medIa were studIed Each factor was selected based on ItS role m 

bactenal a-amylase productIon and evaluated based on theIr p-values (p < 0 05 

were consIdered as SIgnIficant parameters) Starch WIth p-value of 0002 was 

deterrruned to be the most SIgnIficant factor mfluencmg a-amylase productton from 
\ 

B lzchenzjormls stram AS08E, followed by peptone (p < 0 017), and then by pH of 

the medIum (p < 0021) SIgnIficance of these factors was also eVIdent from the 

Pareto charts and NormalIty plots, v.hIch suggest that a-amylase productton was 

greatly mfluenced by these factors Thus, these three factors (concentratton of 

starch, concentratiOn of peptone and pH of the medIa) were selected for further 

opttrruzatIOn studIes to attain opttmum a-amylase productton by B hchenzjormls 

strrun AS08E Further, screenmg of medIa components also revealed that the 

bactenal stram AS08E could grow and produce a-amylase at a hIghly alkalme pH 

(125), ,,,hIch IS probably the first report on productIOn of alkalme a-amylase by 

any speCIes of BaCillus at such a high pH [122, 139] 

6.4. Statistical optimization of culture conditions for maximum a-amylase 

production using RSM 

Smce medIa components play an Important role m enzyme productton by 

bactena [160], desIgnmg an appropnate fermentatIOn medIum for maxImum 

enzyme YIeld IS the pnme objective of mdustnal enzyme productton processes 

[303] Conventtonal medIa optIrruzatIOn expenments reqwre a large set of 

expenments to study the mfluence of each factor of the medIa on enzyme 
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productions and are quite time consuming Conversely, statistical.optimization of 

media components can handle large set of variables with lesser experiments and 

can generate responses based on interactions of the variables [397]. During the 

initial screening study of media components in both the cases (strain ASOla and 

strain AS08E), it was found that pH of the medium, concentration of carbon (starch) 

and nitrogen (beef extract/peptone) sources playa significant role in enzyme 

produc~on. Thus, these parameters were further Qptimized by using RSM for 

maximum yield. 

The results obtained from the RSM study in case of B. subtzllS strain ASOla 

showed that all the terms of the model except the linear effects of starch and beef

.extract content and square effect of beef-extract were significant (P < 0.05). The 

negative coefficient observed in case of beef extract indicates that lowering the 

concentration of this factor can increase a-amylase production. Similarly, in case 

of B. licheniformls strain AS08E, media optimization by RSM revealed that starch 

concentratlOn and pH of the medium demonstrate a positive effect on a-amylase 

-production. This suggests that an -increase -in the concentration of these factors 

might lead to an enhancement of a-amylase production. In contrast, the negative 

coefficient observed for peptone (linear and quadratic) suggests' an inverse 

relationship between the concentration of this complex organic source of nitrogen 

and the production of a-amylase. Therefore, an increase In nitrogen content of the 

media may lead to a decrease in a-amylase production. 

The coefficient of determmatlOn (k) which determines the fitness of the 

model was found to be 98.12% and 96.4% in case of media optimization through 

RSM fromB. subtilis strain ASOlaand B. lichemjormls strain AS08E, respectively 

This suggests higher significance of both the models, as higher this value (R2 closer 

to 1) stronger is the model and better can it predict the responses [398]. 

The three-dimensional (3D) response surface plots and two-dimensional 

(2D) contour plots are the graphical representations of the· regression equation. 

These are used to investigate the interaction amongst the test variables and to 

determine tlie opti'mum concentration of eacn factor for maximum yi"elci: fu.tlie.case 
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of B subtllzs stram ASOla, the 30 and 20 plots mdicate that the; lower, 

concentratIOn of beef-extract, hIgher concentratIOn of starch and pH value of 

medIUm m aCIdIc range mduce opllmum extracellular a-amylase productIon by thIS 

stram Surularly, m the case of B /zchenzjormls stram AS08E, the 30 and 20 plots 

suggest that a lower concentratIon of peptone (rutrogen source) and hIgher 

concentratIon of starch (carbon source) are reqwred for optImum a-amylase 

productIon by thIS stram Thus, the present study suggests that starch acts as an 

mducer whereas hIgh concentratIons of complex rutrogen sources such as peptone 

have an antagorusllc effect on extracellular a-amylase productIon from the bactenal 

strams under study 

The mItIal screemng expenments as well as optImIZatIOn of process 

parameters were carned out m shake-flasks study, however, the final valIdatIOn of 

the response surface model was carned out m a process-controlled bIOreactor ThIs 

IS because mdustrIal enzyme productIOn IS unvarymgly carned out m such 

bIOreactors The valIdatIon studIes showed that for both the bactena under study, 

there v. as a slIght mcrease m producllon of a-amylase m a process-controlled 

bIOreactor as compared to the model predIcted responses Such dispanty occurs due 

to constant mamtenance of dIssolved oxygen as well as pH of the meruum at a 

desIred level m a process-controlled bIOreactor, whIch IS not pOSSIble m shake-flask 

study [399, 400] Further, the close relatIonshIp between the preructed and 

expenmental values also vouches for the valIdIty and acceptabIlIty of both the 

statIstIcal models for maximum a-amylase YIeld by the selected bactenal speCIes 

Culturmg of bactena under optIrnIzed condItIOns resulted m approXImately 

three-fold mcrease m a-amylase productIOn as compared to culturIng of bactena 

under a non-optImIzed meruum suggestIng successful apphcatIon of the process 

optImIzatIon technIque Under the optImIzed condItIOns, extracellular a-amylase 

productIOn from B subtlilS stram ASOla was sigruficantly hIgher than some of the 

reported YIeld of a-amylase from other WIld-type B subtllzs strams such as B 

subnlzs (6391 U/ml) [343] and B subtllzs KCCI03 (1445 U/ml) [11] under 

optImIzed condItIons Although a-amylase productIon from the hIghly alkalophIhc 
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stram B ilehenljormls stram AS08E was comparallvely lower than the producllon 

from B subtllzs stram ASOla, It was comparable WIth a-amylase producTIon from 

some Baedlus stratns such as Baedlus sp (76 14 O/rnl) [401] -and B subnlzs 

KCCI03 (1445 U/rnl) [11] under opturuzed condittons The opttmurn YIeld of a

amylase from B hehemJormls stram AS08E was also sigruficantly hIgher than 

obtamed from B hehemJorml'i NHl (97 U/ml) under nOn-OpTIffilzed COndITIons 

[147] 

6.5. Purification of a-amylase from isolated bacterial strain 

industrIal enzymes categonzed under commodIty enzymes, are generally 

produced m bulk quanTITIes, and may reqUIre relatively httle downstream 

processmg [29] Moreover, for commercIal apphcatton of a-amylase, generally a 

hIghly punfied enzyme may not be reqwred However, enzyme applIcatIOns ill the 
r 

pharmaceUTIcal and chrucal sectors (SpecIalIZed enzymes) reqUIre hIgh punty 

amylases [29] Fiuther, the punficatton strategtes employed for mdustrIal purposes 

should be mexpensIve, rapId, hIgh Yleldmg, and acceptable to large-scale 

operatIOns A hIghly punfied form of enzyme IS also a prereqwsite for studymg 

structure-functton relallonshIps and m assessmg bIOcherrucal propemes [29] 

A monomenc a-amylase (Amy-I) of 21 0 kDa was punfied to 7 7-fold 

homogeneIty WIth three steps of punficallon from the culture supernatant of B 

subnlzs stram ASOla In general, the molecular mass of a-amylases from bactena 

parncularly from Baedlus sp IS reported between 50-60 kDa [29] and there IS a 

dearth of report on such a low molecular mass a-amylase from hactena The a

amylase punfied from B ilehenzjormls stram AS08E was found to be a monomenc 

protem of molecular mass approXimately 55-kDa 

6.6. Biochemical characterization of purified protein 

Pnor to any bIOtechnologIcal applicatIOn of an enzyme, the determmatton 

of Its blOcherrucal -proper1les relevant to 1ndustnal apphcatIOn 1S of utmost 

Importance The properties of microbial enzymes are maInly growth associated 

[29], however, there are reports whIch suggest that the secreted enzyme are much 
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more actIve/stable at a temperature and pH values far above those reqUIred for theIr 1 

OptImal growth [138, 402] Consldenng all these facts It becomes Important to 

mvestlgate the blOcheffilcal propertles ofpunfied a-amylases fromB subtzlzs stram 

ASOla (Amy-I) and B lIchenzjormls stram AS08E (AmyBL-I) to detefffillle theIr 

bIOtechnolOgical apphcablhty 

6.6.1. Effect of pH and temperature on purified a-amylase activity 

Amy-I showed optlmum actlvIty under alkalme pH (pH 90) whIch IS m 

close agreement V.lth the optlmum pH reqUlred by yanous alkalme a-amylases 

from Bacillus USI47 [122], Bacdlus sp TS-23 [122], H salmarum MMD047 [212] 

and S guibargensis [403] However, Amy-I showed better range of pH (8 0-12 0) 

stabIlIty compared to the above a-amylases Further, the pH optlma displayed by 

AmyBL-I was slffillarwlth a-amylase of BaCIllus L1711 [122] and BacIllus sp PN5 

[157] but It showed a broader range of pH stabIlIty (6 0-12 0) compared to them 

Amy-I worked optlmally at moderately thermophlhc COnditlOnS of 55°C, wruch 

was hIgher than some of the reported alkalme a-amylases from strruns like BaCIllus 

sp Isolate L1711 [122], S guibargensis [403], and BaCIllus sp NRRL B 3881 

[403] However, the temperature optlmum shown by AmyBL-I was much rugher 

compared to the abO\ e stated alkalme a-amylases and Amy-I 

Optlmum temperature and pH study suggests that both the punfied enzymes 

(Amy-I and AmyBL-I) are sUltable for mcluslOn m automatlc dIshwashers and 

laundry detergent formulaoons The punfied alkalme a-amylases may also serve as 

model protems for understandmg the molecular basIS of the alkalopruliclty of the 

enzymes, WhICh may be of great value m enzyme trulonng [212] 

6.6.2. Effect of Ca2+ ion on thermostability of the purified a-amylases 

The afiiruty ofCa2+ Ion towards a-amylases IS much stronger than any other 

metal Ions a-Amylases generally contrun a ffillllmum of one Ca2+ IOn m theIr core, 

however thIS number may vary from one to ten [29] Amylases are much more 

thermostable m the presence of thIS Ca2+ Ion than m ItS absence [29] However, 
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there are reports on ·the existence of -Ca-independent amylases, which -have -more 

demands m starch processing industries_ Generally a-amylases used in starch 

processing mdustries requires Ca2+ ion for their thermo stability and in successive 

steps this Ion must be removed from the product stream, consequently adding an 

extra cost to the finaf product [142, 275, 287]. In view of this, the thermostability 

of both the purified a-amylases (Amy-I and AmyBL-I) in presence and absence of 

Ca2+ ions were evaluated_ Our study suggests that Amy-I is a Ca-independent and 

moderately thermostable enzyme which may have great demands in starch 

saccharification industry as It eliminates the addition of Ca21 for improvmg the

-stability of a-amylases. Thus, the· industrial use of this enzyme can be ·considered 

as a cost-effective one [2_89]. 

Similarly, study of purified AmyBL-I showed that it is stable up to 60°C in 

absence of any additive, however, tne temperature optimum for tne same enzyme 

is enhanced to 800C in the presence of starch. This indicates that substrate (starch) 
I' 

acts as a protective agent against the thermal denaturation of this enzyme by 

forming enzyme-substrate complex, ,,,hlch is more heat-stable than the enzyme 

alone [404]. However, in the presence ofCa2
+ ions, the thermostability of AmyBL

J (absence of starch) can reach up to 80°C, suggesting that it IS a metalloenzyme. 

This stabilizing effect of Ca2+ -ions -is -presumably due to the -presence of Ca2+ 

binding -site in the enzyme that stabilizes it when -Ca2+ -is bound -[26, 29]. The 

_thermostable a-amylases isolated fromAnoxybacillus sp. show optimum activity at 

60°C r 4051 whereas those a-amylases isolated from B. subtilis JS-2004.[1791 and 

BaCIllus sp. 1-3 [16] show optimum activity at 70°C. However, the stability of these 

enzymes can reach upto 70°C-:80o_C in tlie presence_of Ca2+ ions suggesting tnat it 

plays a significant role in enhancing the thermostability of a-amylases_ Therefore, 

the thermostability of AmyBL-I vouches for its application in _starch processing 

mdustries where high temperature (80-90°C) is employed to achieve the 

liquefaction of slarch.[406]. 
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6.6.3. 'Effects of various enz.yme modulating molecules on purified amylases , 

Effector molecules such as metal chelators and cherrucal compounds 

(mhIbltors) may help to study the charactenstlcs of enzymes Enzyme mrubItIon by 

metal chelators such as EDT A mdIcate the reqwrement of certam metal IOns for 

enzyme actIvity [26] while mhlbltlOn by cherrucal reagents (mrubltors) gIVes 

mSlght mto the mechamsm of enzyme actIon and presence of actIve reSIdues mlts 

catalytIc site [407] Most of the a-amylases are mhlblted by the presence of heavy 

metal Ions, sulfhydryl group reagents, N-bromosuccmlrrude (NBS), p-hydroxy 

mercunbenzOlc aCid, IOdoacetate, EDTA and EGTA [9, 29] 

Amy-I and AmyBL-I were both slgruficantly mrublted by cherrucal 

compounds such as PMSF and 4-BPB, suggestIng the role of senne and rustIdme 

residues m the catalysIs process (Table 6 1) A slrrular observatIon was reported for 

the a-amylase punfied fromB subtllzs DM-03 [354] The catalytIc actIvity of Amy

I IS not mrublted m the presence of EDTA, suggestIng that Amy-I IS a metal 

mdependent enzyme Many researchers have reported metal chelator-resistant 

mIcrobial a-amylases and these enzymes have hIgh demand m the laundry 

detergent mdustry [205] Smce AmyBL-I can lose upto 52% of ItS ongmal enzyme 

actIvity m presence of EDT A, It suggests that It IS a metal-dependent enzyme and 

reqwres Ca2+ IOns for ItS stablhty, which IS also eVident from ItS thermostablhty 

study m presence/absence of Ca2+ IOn 

Smce the punfied enzymes m the present study are actIve at highly alkalme 

(PH 8 0-12 0) condItIons, they may be swtable for apphcatIon mlaundry detergent 

formulatIons as well as for understandIng the molecular basiS of the alkalophlhclty 

of the enzyme that may be useful for protem engmeenng [212] The presence of 

dIfferent types of surfactants m any heavy-duty laundry detergent hmders the task 

of mcorporatIng enzymes m detergent manufactunng mdustnes [408] BeSIdes, 

detergent mdustnes also demand that the added enzyme should be stable m the 

presence of bleach, surfactant, and denatunng agent Therefore, It IS Important to 

mvestIgate the surfactant stablhty of an) enZ) me mcludIng a-amylases under study 

pnor to theIr mcluslOn m commercial laundry detergent formulatIons Hence, the 
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stability, of both the enzymes in _presence of various _surfactants, oxidizing .an_d 

denaturing agents (SDS, Tnton X-lOO, Tween-20, Tween-80, NaB03, and urea) 

was investigated. Both the purified enzymes showed considerable stability in 

presence of above chemIcals and surfactants, whIch supports their candidature for 

inclusion in laundry detergent formulations Besides, Amy-I also has an added 

advantage for inclusion in liquid detergent used in hospitals as the working 

temperature employed to clean instruments in hospitals is around 50-55°C [162]. 

Further, AmyBL-I also showed consIderable stability in presence of various 

organic solvents, which also supports its use in detergents containing organic 

solvents employed for washing colored stains from crocking and cutle1)l [122]. 

6.6.4. Effects of various metal ions on a-amylase activity 

Divalent cations and transition metal ions are incorporated within many 

enzyme structures to stabilize the folded conformation of.the_protein_or to facilitate 

direct participation in the catalysis process [409]. Even' though most of the 0.

amylases are metal-activated enzymes having a strong affinity towards Ca2+ ion, 

most ofthe heavy metal ions are kno\\<n to inhibit a-amylase activity [29]. Further, 

Ca21 ions are also known to protect the enzyme from thermal denaturation [29]. 

The most common heavy metal ion inhibition is by mercuric poisoning, because it 

_oxidizes indole rings .and interacts With the aromatic rings present in tryptophan 

residues of the enzyme [9] In the present study, it was observed that mercuric ion 

(ffg2+) infubited- amylase activity completely wfiile oilier metal- ions nave little or 

no effects; similar observation were made in the case of a-amylases purified from 

B. hcheni!ormls ATCC 9954a [298] and B. subtzlis 1S-2004 [-179]. -Only AmyBL-I 

requires Ca2
+ for its stability and thermostability. Amy-I is Ca2+ independent,' 

suggesting its usefulness in starch mdustries. 

6.6.5. Kinetic studies ofpuTijied-a-amylases 

The Km and Vmax values, which -indicate the affInity and efficiency of the 

enzyme towards its substrate (starch), were determined foreaclr of the a-amylases 

under study. The kinetic studies for a-amylase (Amy-I) isolated from B. subtilis 
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strain AS01a, showed . that its substrate (starch) specificity was much 'higher:than 

the substrate "(starch) specificity of a-amylase (AmyBL-I) purified from B. 

licheniformis strain AS08E. However, the substrate specificity of AmyBL-I 

towards soluble starch was found to' be much superior as compared to the same 

property displayed by a-amylases from other bacterial species such as B. circulans 

GRS 313 [220], B. ,stearothermophilus ATCC 12980 [29], and Geobacillus sp. 

IIPTN [410). 

6.7. Some of the industrial application of purified a-amylase 

Amylases are the oldest commercialized enzymes, first used in 1984. They 

are the most important hydrolytic enzymes among all the starch-based industries 

[29). Presently, they share the major enzyme world market (25%) and find 

application in almost all starch processing industries such as in food, detergents, 

textiles, and paper industry [29]. Thus, based on biochemical properties of purified 

amylases, we have explored some of the possible industrial applications of a

amylases under study in laundry detergent, raw starch digestion, and food industry. 

6.7.1. Industrial application of amylases in laundry detergents 

Nowadays, almost all laundry detergents contain hydrolytic enzymes as one 

of the major ingredients and detergent enzymes account for about 40% of the total 

worldwide enzyme consumption [114). Detergent formulations containing 

enzymes have better ability to fight tough stains and make the detergent 

environmentally safe [14, 139, 159). Amylases are the second most sought 

enzymes after proteases for use in laundry and automatic dishwashing detergent 

formulations to degrade the residues of starchy foods such as potatoes, gravies, 

custard, chocolate, etc. to dextrin and other smaller oligosaccharides, which can 

easily be removed by water wash [161). Further, inclusion of a-amylases in 

laundry detergent is also important from the point of view of removal of starch 

stained from cloth surfaces, thereby giving whiteness benefit, as starch tends to 

attract various dirt particles [139). 
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The most lmportant cnteria for a-amylases used in detergent industries are 

that-it should be active under alkaline-pH conditions (because the-pH of detergent 

is alkaline) and must reslst the oxidizing enVlfonments of -the detergents 

components f411] Another criterion associated with -the use of a-amylases in the 

present-day detergent formulation is that the a-amylases -should offer optimal 

activity and stability in the presence of proteases used in detergent formulations 

1162]. Although, many microbial alkaline a-amylases have been purified and 

-characterizeO to date, very few of them-have found application in the detergent 

industry due to harsh environment stability requirement [200]. Therefore, isolatmg 

and characterizing novel a-alkaline amylases sUltable for application.in detergent 

industries are always welcomed by the scientific community as well as by 

industries. 

6. 7.1.1. CompQt;bility studies of purified a-amylases with commercial IQlIndry 

-detergents 

The biocheffilcal propertIes of both the purified a-amylases (Amy-I and 

AmyBL-I) revealed that they offer remarkable stability against surfactant, 

oxidizing, bleaching and denaturing agents, and further, they can work at broad 

range of temperature and pH. This suggests their candidature for incorporation in 

detergent formulations for automatic dishwashers and laundries. The _purified 0.

amylases from B. subtzizs strain AS01a and B. izcheniformzs strain AS08E exhibited 

a significant stability and compatibilIty with all the tested commercial laundry 

detergents. In fact, in some cases the enzyme activity was found to be higher than 

the control (enzyme activity in absence of detergent), which may be attributed to 

some of the stimulatory effects of detergent component(s) such as ethoxylated 

surfactants, non-ionic copolymeric builders, and sucrose [14, 159,412]. However, 

the partial loss in enzyme activity observed in some cases may result from 

inhibitory. effect(s) of some of the detergent component(s) such as anionic 

surfactants, bleaching agents and water softening builders etc [14, 152, 412]. 

Further, in the presence of protease (protemase K) both the purified a-amylases lost 

actIvity partially (20-30%), suggesting limited proteolytIc attack on the enzyme 
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activity:' Thus, it advocates the successful application of both the purified 0.

amylases in laundry detergent formulations containing protease enzymes and other 

enzymes, for enhancing the wash performance of detergents. 

6.7.1.2. Wash performance analysis of purified a-amylases on chocolate stain 

Detergent compatibility and stability of an enzyme does not determine its 

acceptability in detergent industries unless it is supported by wash performance 

analysis, which is more conclusive. Thus, the stain removal ability of both the 

purified enzymes was evaluated with the most suitable and compatible detergents 

(Amy-I with Fena® and AmyBL-I with Safed®) on chocolate-stained cotton 

fabrics. The treatment of chocolate stain by detergent supplemented with the 

purified a-amylase resulted in better stain removal from cotton fabrics compared to 

stain removal by detergent alone. The total carbohydrate release by the action of 

enzyme (Amy-I and AmyBL-I) supplemented with detergent showed more than 

two-fold increase compared to detergent/enzyme alone. Thus, this study reinforces 

the likely successful application of both the purified enzymes in detergent 

industries. 

6.7.2. Application ofplIrified a-amylase in desizing of textiles 

Modem textile production processes introduce considerable strain on the 

warp during weaving, thus thread yam must be prevented from breaking [29]. As 

such, sizing of these threads is done with the starch, which can be easily removed 

during desizing. Decent desizing of starch-sized textiles can only be achieved by 

the action of a-amylases, which selectively remove the size and do not attack the 

fibers [29]. Therefore, the application of AmyBL-I in textile desizing was 

investigated and it was found that the purified a-amylase can successfully remove 

starch from cotton fabrics, thereby preventing the warp thread from breaking off 

during the weaving process [139]. This reinforces the potential application of 0.

amylase in desizing activity in textile industries. Since most of the desizing 

activities are carried out at 60-100°C [149], and as the optimal temperature for 

Amy-I was much below (-55°C), it was inapt to investigate the desizing activity of 

Amy-I. 
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6. 7.3. Application of pllrified a-amylases in food industries 

Maltose, maltotriose, maltotetraose, and other oligosaccharides denved from 
. . 

starch hydrolysis have a great demand in food industries for their superior 

properties as base material for food production, sweetening agent .and nutrient fo_o_d 

productions for infants and aged persons f29, 212] Further, there IS also a constant 

demand- for purified- maltose as an ingredient oCtransfUsion liquids compared to 

conventionally used glucose. Besides, the high maltose forming enzymes also find 

their application in bioconversion of starch and in the baking industry [lH, 289] 

The end-product determination of starch hydrolysis by Amy-T revealed that it could 

form high molecular weight oligosacchandes as the main hydrolytic products after 

60 min of Incubation. While maltose and high molecular weight oligosaccharides 

were detected as themain hydrolytic -products after 180min-incubation of-purified 

AmyBL-I with potato or wheat starch. Thus, these studies confirmed that both the 

purified enzymes (Amy-I and AmyBL-I) were indeed a-amylases and good 

candidates for application in the food processing industry. Starch degrading 

property of both the purified enzymes (under study) also revealed that they have 

different mode of action, wliicn resulted-in different end-product formations. n also 

showed that the purified Amy-I belongs to liquefying class of a-amylases whereas 

AmyBL-l belongs to saccharifying class of a-amylase activity [91: 

(i 7.4. Industrial application of purified a-amylases in raw starch digestion 

Conventional starch hydrolysis is an energy intensive process, which 

ultimately increases the production cost of starch-based_products.(290). However, 

in the recent years' raw-starch digesting enzymes that hydrolyze raw starch much 

_below the gelatinization temperatures have gained more importance [26]. This is 

because of the fact that this group of enzymes can Significantly reduce the energy 

requirement and simplify the process in tfie starch indUstry _[290]. It has been 

estimated that with the use of raw-starch digestmg enzymes up to 10-20% reduction 

in energy consumption can be achieved in bioethanol production [293]. The other 

potential application of raw-starch digesting enzymes IS to produce porous starch, 

a kind of envIronmentally friendly sorbent, which can find v.~de applications in-the 
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food, drug, arumal feed, and cosmetIc mdustnes [290] Considenng the 'above' 

advantages of raw starch digestmg enzymes, the punfied a-amylases m the present 

study were also mvestIgated for their applIcatIon m raw starch hydrolysIs 

6. 7. 4. 1. Raw starch adsorbabi/ity and starclt binding affinity 

The raw starch dIgestIng enzyme shows a strong correlatIon between 

hydrolysIs of raw starch and adsorptIon on raw starch, therefore It was conSIdered 

as one of the methods to deterrmne the effiCIency of raw starch dIgestIng enzyme 

but now It IS well proven that It IS not an oblIgatory reqillrement [16] Vanous raw 

starch dIgestIng enzymes show vaned degrees of raw starch adsorbabilIty In our 

study, the punfied enzyme (AmyBL-I) showed 95% adsorbabIhty towards raw 

potato starch and 86% towards raw wheat starch [389] Goyal et al [16] also 

observed sundar degrees of adsorbabIhty m theIr studIes In contrary, Amy-I 

punfied from the B subtzlzs stram AS01a dId not show any adsorbability on any 

starch molecules 

In order to mvestIgate the mteractIon between raw amylum and the punfied 

enzyme (AmyBL-I), the change m mtnnsiC fluorescence errusslOns of the enzyme 

was morutored With the help of fluorescence spectroscopy MaxIma were observed 

for the enzyme and the dIssolved starch at 341 nm [413] and 340 nm [414], 

respectIvely The fluorescence spectra obtamed from the a-amylase enzyme 

mcubated With starch showed that the a-amylase bmds to the soluble starch, as there 

was a clear ShIft m the band mtenslty and slight red shlftmg (342 nm) effect due to 

mteractIon ThIS result also suggests that bmdmg of starch molecules to the 

tryptophan resIdues of enzyme protects It from quenchmg effects 

6. 7. 4. 2. Raw starch digestion efficiency 

The raw starch dIgesuon effiCIency of both the punfied a-amylase enzymes 

was assessed pnmanly by SEM The SEM analYSIS of starch granules before and 

after degradatIOn With punfied Amy-I from B subtzlzs stram AS01a revealed 

formatIon of holes on starch granules, whIch corroborate well With the report of 

Matsubara et al [299] The punfied a-amylase from B /rchenljormls stram AS08E 
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also formed holes and -pits on treated -raw-potato and -wheat starches. This study, 

therefore, suggests the potential application of both the purified enzymes in raw 

starch digestion process, which may bring down the cost of starch-based products 

due to the use of less energy intensive process in starch industries. 

-6.8. Cloning and expression of a-amylase genes from the isolated strains 

Molecular cloning of the a-amylase genes ar.e extensiv.ely done for .the 

molecular study of tliese proteins, their hyper-production and- protein engineering 

[261. DitIerent industrIal processes reqwre a-amylases to be active at- differenr 

_physiological and biochemical- conditions, which creates a constant search for 

enzymes with novel properties [26]. Thus, to fulfill this industrial requirement, one 

of the 'lPproaches adQpted is screening of diverse members of the microbial 

environment. The other promising technique to achieve this goal is by enzyme 

engineering of the existing nucrobial enzymes for successful industrial application 

[29]. E~gineeri~g of a-amylase is mainly performed with an aim to- int~grate

desired properties in the amylase genes These properties may include 

thermostability, broad pH profile, calcium independence, raw starch degrading 

ability, activity at high concentration of starch, protease resistance, resistance to 

catabolite repression and hyper-production [26] Considenng the above advantages 

of cloning and bearing in mind the promising properties of the presently purified 

enzymes, we were prompted to clone the a-amylase genes from the isolated strains 

-under study. 

6.8.1. Cloning of a-amylase genes into an expression ,,-ector 

The calclUm independence, surfactant stability, broader pH applicability, 

and raw starch digesting efficiency of both the punfied a-amylase enzymes in the 

present study led us to clone and express these enzymes in E coli for hyper-

production and to study their structure-function relationships. Besides, cloning also 

help'ed in reducing energy consumption, as 50tli the wild-type strains under present 

study needed to be cultivated at 45°C, whereas E. coli required much less time and 

temperature for production of cloned enzymes. Initially, approximately 1 5 kbp 
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amylase genes were amplIfied from both the Isolated strams by usmg speCIes-

specIfic a-amylase pnmers These amplIfied products were found to contam 

mcomplete ORF and thus a new sets of pnmers was desIgned to target complete 

amplIficatIon ofORF WIth the use of new sets ofpnmers, a-amylase genes of SIze 

1980 bp from stram ASOla and 1540 bp from AS08E were amplIfied These 

amphfied products were then hgated mto the pET-28a expressIon vector and 

successIvely transformed mto competent E cob BL21 cells 

Companson of nucleotIde sequences and deduced ammo aCId sequences 

obtamed from sequencmg of cloned a-amylase genes Isolated from B subtlbs stram 

ASOla (AmyBS-I) and B ilchenljormls stram AS08E (Blamy-I), showed 

signIficant sUllllanty \\lth reported a-amylase sequences Isolated from respectIve 

species Tlus suggests that the cloned gene from B subtlbs stram ASOla (AmyBS

I) and B /zchenljormls stram AS08E (Blamy-I) were mdeed a-amylase genes 

Further, analysIs of the ammo aCid sequence of AmyBS-I and Blamy-I usmg 

conserved domam NCB! tools (www ncbl nlm ruh gov) suggested that they belong 

to the glycosyl hydrolase famIly 13 of the a-amylase famIly [18] 

6.8.2. Extracellular expression of recombinant proteins 

For the extracellular expreSSIOn of recombmant protem mto the culture 

merna, the SIgnal peptIde sequence of both the amylases genes were kept mtact 

whIle clonmg The screerung of recombmant cells on starch agar plates showed the 

formatIon of halo zones around the recombmant bactenal colorues when flooded 

With IOrnne solutIOn, whIch confirmed the successful extracellular expressIOn of 

both the recombmant enZ)mes Howe\er, a-amylase assay as well as SDS-PAGE 

analysIs suggested that the maJonty of the target protems were accumulated as 

mcluslOn bornes mE cob Therefore, m order to reduce the formatIon ofmcluslOn 

bodIes and enhance secretIon of functIonally actIve recombmant a-amylase mto the 

culture memum, the E colz culture parameters were optulllzed usmg response 

surface methodology 
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Media component 'and cultivation parameters are known to _play _an 

important role in extracellular expression of recombinant protein by E. coli [375, 

377]. Moreover, targetmg recombinant protein outside the cell membrane into the, 

culture media or peri plasmic space simplifies the downstream processing, folding 

and in VIVO stability of the recombinant protein. Thus, it enables cost-effectiv.e 

production of soluble and biologically active recombinant proteins [4151-

Therefore, four signifi-cant parameters (IPTG concentration,. temperature, time of" 

post-induction and EDT A concentration), which are believed to play significant 

role in extracellular expression of recombinant protein were optimized using RSM. 

The RSM models in both the cases were evaluated and their fitness accuracy 

was checked by deterrninmg the coefficient of correlation (R1 in each case. The R2 

value of each model for the extracellular expression of AmyBS-T and Blamy-T was 

found to be 95.9% and 96.3%, -respectively, which -indicates high significance of 

these models. Response surface and contour plots, which graphically represent the 

regression equation, investigate the interactIon amongst the test- variables and 

determme the optimum levels of variables, were evaluated in each case. Both the 

studies (AmyBS-I and Blamy-I) demonstrated that 10wering-ofIPTG concentration 

as well as temperature had a positive effect, while increase in EDT A concentration 

as weIr as enhancing !lie incuDation time resulted- in Detter extracellUlru"expression 

of recombinant a-amylases into the culture media. Ayadi et al. [2011] also reported 

Jhat lower EDTA. concentration and lower temperature have a positive effect on 

Paembacillus CGTase production mE. coli. On the other hand, Lo et al. [377] also 

observed time-dependent enhancement of Bacdlus CGTase enzyme production m

E. coli, suggesting that prolongation of incubation time at a lower incubation 

Jemperature had a positive effect on production, proper folding, as well as 

extracellular secretion of recombmant protems. 

The extracellular expression of AmyBS-I and Blamy-I from recombinantE. 

coil showed that the lower temperature and lesser IPTG concentration maintained 

E. cob at less induced state, and thus it could efficiently express the correctly folded 

active recombinant protein outside the cell membrane [376, 416]. Further, a longer 
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inductiori:period also provides sufficient time for correct folding of mature peptide 

that subsequently helps in extracellular expression of enzymatically active 

recombinant protein [377, 416]. On the other hand, EDTA improves the 

extracellular secretion of recombinant enzyme by permeabilizing the outer cell 

membrane of E. coli [416,417]. Therefore, with the use of native a-amylase signal 

peptide sequence from parent bacterium and optimization of culture conditions, 

recombinant a-amylases (AmyBS-I and Blamy-I) were SIgnIficantly expressed and 

secreted into the E. colI culture medIa. 

6.8.3. Purification of recomb ina lit enz,ymefrom recomb ill ant E. coli 

Both the recombinant enzyme (AmyBS-I and Blamy-I) were purified using 

a combinatIOn of HIe and gel-filtration chromatography from the culture 

supernatant of recombmant E. colI cells. SDS-PAGE analysis of the purified 

AmyBS-I and Blamy-I showed a single band of approximately 69.0 kDa and 55.0 

kDa, respectively, under both native and denatured conditions. This study suggests 

that AmyBS-I was in accordance with the predicted size of the amino acid 

sequence; however, it was different from the wild-type a-amylase (Amy-I) purified 

from the same parent strain. This suggests the presence of isoenzyme in B. subtilis 

strain ASO 1 a, which is a common phenomenon, as bacteria need dIfferent enzymes 

for different environments [14]. However, the SDS-PAGE analysis revealed that 

Blamy-I was identical to its predicted mass based on its gene size as well as to wild

type a-amylase (AmyBL-I) purified from the parent strain. Thus, this study 

suggests that both the recombinant enzymes are indeed from their parent strains 

and they are not artifacts or contaminants. 

The purification profile of both the recombinant enzymes showed that their 

yields were higher after two steps of punficatIOn from the recombinant E. colI cells 

as compared to the yield obtained from wild-type amylases from their parent stram. 

Thus, it may be anticipated that the major secreted protein in cell free supernatant 

was the recombinant enzyme and it was less contaminated with other proteins of E. 

colI. Further, the study also evidenced the successful extracellular overexpression 

of recombinant enzymes in E. coll. Additionally, zymograpruc study revealed that 
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both the'recombinant enzymes were produced in an enzymatically active -form. 

Thus, the approach applied in the current study may prove 'useful for the 

extracellular expreSSIon of other catalytically active recombinant enzymes in E. 

coli, as the expression of catalytically active recombinant enzyme in extracellular 

environment-is themajor concem-in-protein expression study [376]. 

6.8.4. Biochemical characterization of recombinant en7Jlme 

Biochemical characterization of a recombinant enzyme and compatison of 

ItS properties with native enzyme punfied from the wild-type strain was important 

in order to establish the functional similarity of the recombinant enzyme with its 

WIld-type counterpart from which it was cloned. The comparative biochemical 

characterization of wild-type a-amylases purified from B. subtllis ·strain ASOla 

(Amy-I), B. lichemjormls stram AS08E (AmyBL-I), and the recombmant a

amylases (AmyBS-I and Blamy-l) cloned from these strains revealed that Blamy-I 

was biochemically identical to its wild-type counterpart (AmyBL-I) purified from 

the parent strain. In contrast, AmyBS-I was very much different from the wild-tY-pe 

a-amylase (Amy-I) purified from same parent strain. The biochemical 

characterization of :AmyBS-I also revealed that it has potential to be used in the 

starch saccharificatIOn industry as it was found to be thermostable (70°C), Ca2+ 

independent -and an acidophilic (pH 6.0) enzyme, which -are -the most desirable 

characteristics in starch processing industries .[287, 328]. AmyBS-I also ,showed 

hIgher temperature optIma than many of the a-amylases purified from Bacillus sp. 

-KSM 1378 [122], Bacillus sp. GM 8901 [122], and Bacillus sp. YXI [183]. 

AmyBS-T lost up to 22% of its origmal activity in the presence of PMSF, 

suggesting -presence of serine -in the active site, which -was also -revealed -by 

AmyBS-I sequence analySIS (fourth conserved active site domain, S308). The Km 

value of AmyBS-I towards soluble starch ,vas higher than the alkaline a-amylase 

purified from the same parent strain, however, it was comparable with the substrate 

specificity of a-amylases fromB. subtzllS (3.85 mglrnl) f291 and Bacillus sp. TMl(4 

-mglrnl) [418]. Further, end-product analysis of starch hydrolysis by AmyBS-I 
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suggests that it was an endo-acting type a-amylase enzyme, whIch may be ,useful i 

for the food and starch industry [159]. 

6.8.5. Some industrial application of recombinant AmyBS-I 

The biochemical properties of AmyBS-I suggest that it is an acidic, Ca

independent and thermostable a-amylase, and is more suitable for application in the 

food and starch industries. Thus, its application in raw starch digestion and in 

baking industries as an anti-staling agent was investigated. 

6.8.5.1. Raw starch hydrolysis by recombinant AmyBS-I 

Conventional starch processing involves repeated steps of cooling a,nd 

heating which is energy intensive [120, 287]. Since AmyBS-I can digest various 

raw-starches at 60-70°C, which is also the working range of glucoamylase (second 

step of starch saccharification), its application may eliminate the unnecessary 

repeated cooling and heating steps in the starch saccharification process [120]. 

AmyBS-I was able to hydrolyze wheat, potato and rice raw starches to various 

extents: This suggests its potential application in potato starch hydrolysis as only a 

few bacterial a-amylases are reported to digest this starch to such an extent [419]. 

Further, the raw starch digestibility of AmyBS-I was also supported by SEM 

analysis that showed the formation of pit and deep holes on the surface of all the 

tested raw starches, likewise the a-amylase purified from same parent strain [159]. 

Further, with the increase in demands of various raw starch digesting a-amylases 

in starch processing industries [303], AmyBS-I can prove to be more suitable 

candidate as it can efficiently hydrolyze various raw starches. Raw starch digesting 

study also suggests that AmyBS-I can find a wide range of applications in food and 

fermentation industries [225]. 

6.8.5.2. Anti-staling effects of AmyBS-I on br;ead 

The amylases used in the baking industry to improve the shelf life of breads 

need to be moderately thermostable and should be active under acidic conditions. 

Additionally, they should also be able to produce fermentable sugars and dextrin as 
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end-products of hydrolysis, so that the yeast can act-upon these in the next steps-of 

bread making [341f Dough supplementation showed that AmyBS-I and 

commercial a-amylases increased the shelf-life of bread; however, AmyBS-l had 

_better anti-staling effects than the commercial enzyme (Himedia). Further, it was 

found that the AmyBS-I supplemented bread had a better loaf volume and crumb 

color compared to the commercial amylase supplemented or uns~p-plemented 

(control) bread The moisture content of the fresh bread has a direct correlation with 

the softness of the baked products and its ideal· level should be around 35-40% 

[341l Although the lower moisture content of bread is desirable to prevent 

microoial- growth, it cannot oe Kept less dian 30%-oecause oread-liaving moisture 

contents lower than this cannot be refreshed even after heating [420]. The moisture 

content of AmyBS-I supplemented bread was within the acceptable range and least 

among the tested samples which advocate adequate softness of the bread and least 

susceptible to the microbial attack. Sharma and Satyanarayana [34-1] have also 

found that the addition of a-amylase in the bread:'making process increases the 

shelf-life of bread. The higher sugar content that gives a better taste, crust color, 

and toasting quality of bread was also found to be higher in the case of AmyBS-I 
I 

supplemented bread as compared to other test samples [341]. 

Texture profile analYSIS (TPA) determines the staling rate of bread by 

physical' examination of four parameters such as hardness, gumminess, 

cohesiveness, and springiness, which can be correlated with the sensory perception 

or-oread- and- can dd:me oread quality [380]. fu general~ die rate or-increase in 

hardness and gumminess and decrease in cohesiveness and springiness with respect 

to time, determines the quality of bread t421]. In tlie present _study, _significant 

changes were observed in all the tested parameters of bread samples stored for five 

days. However, the bread s~pplemented with AmyBS-I had significant resistance 

to hardness and gumminess changes over the time as compared to control as well 

as commercial enzyme supplemented bread Thus, breads supplemented with 

AmyBS-I have adequate softness and low staling rate over time as compared to 

-other tested samples (control & commercial amylase supplemented bread). 

Gambaro et al. [421] also observed that the addition of a-amylase retarded -bread 
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starch retrogradmg, wmch mamtams the freshness of the bread for a relatIvely. 

longer penod 

6.9. Immobilization of a-amylase on magnetic nano-particle 

ReusabIhty of pncey enzyme IS only possIble through enzyme 

lfnmobIhzatIOn Enzyme ImmobIlIzatIon on MagnetIc Nano-particle (MNP) IS 

found to be an effectIve and efficIent method Covalent attachment IS an Important 

ImmobIlIzatIon method (for enzymes), whIch has been demonstrated to mduce 

hIgher resIstance to temperature, denaturants, and orgaruc solvents m several cases 

[422,423] Considenng the Immense Importance of the a-amylase Isolated fromB 

subtrbs stram ASOla, we covalently attached the partIally punfied enzyme to MNPs 

[382] 

The covalent ImmobIhzatIon of a-amylase on MNPs resulted m an mcrease 

m speCIfic acuvlty from 170 Umts/mg (mlual) to 4435 Uruts/mg post 

ImmobIhzanon whIch mdlcates more than 26-fold mcrease m speCIfic actIVIty of 

the enzyme post bmdmg onto MNP ThIs mcrease m speCIfic actIvIty rmght be 

attrIbuted to eIther mcrease m the surface area avrulable to the enzyme mOIetIes 

and/or a change m the conformatIOn of catalytIc SIte of a-amylase leadlng to hIgher 

catalytIC effiCIency [424] It also suggests that a very low amount of ImmobIhzed 

enzyme would be reqwred to catalyze a reactIon as compared to a free enzyme 

Therefore, ImmobIlIzatIOn of a-amylase on MNPs may be conSIdered as a cost

effecnve process where cost of enzyme IS a definmg factor m mdustnal product 

development [382] ThIS Improvement of catalytic actIVIty of a-amylase post 

bmdmg onto Iron-oxIde MNPs was sigruficantly hIgher compared to reported 

enhancement of catalync acnvity of other enzymes for example lIpase [424], yeast 

alcohol dehydrogenase [425] and alkalme phosphatase [426] ImmobIlIzed onto 

Iron-OXIde MNPs 

The heatIng expenment also demonstrated an mcrease m thermal stabIlIty 

of ImmobIlIzed a-amylase compared to free enzyme whIch may be attrIbuted to the 

restncted conformanonal mobIhty of the molecules post ImmobIlIzatIon, [382, 
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422]: Further, starch hydrolysis by MNP-boWld enzyme was more efficient than 

for the free enzyme [382]. Thus, the starch degrading efficiency, reusability and 

storage stability of MNP bOWld a-amylase compared to free a-amylase hIghlights 

the .potential industrial application of the former in starch processing indUstries. 

6.10. Conclusions 

To sum up the present investigation, it can be stated that two potent a

amylase producing bacteria were isolated, characterized, and taxonomically 

identtfied as BacIllus subfIlzs strain ASOla and BaCIllus lzcheniformis strain AS08E 

from the soil samples of Assam, Northeast India. The-polyphasic approach followed 

for the identification of isolated bacterial strains proved to be the best option to 

discriminate even between the closely related species. Thus, the present ·study 

validates the use of universal 16S rDNA and intergenic spacer region (ISR) along 

with the other housekeeping genes for bacterial identifications up to species level. 

Since the culture conditions of a bacterium influences the.overalr production 

level of enzyme (a-amylase), which in tum affects the cost of the end-product, it 

becomes necessary to identify and optimize these conditions properly. Considenng 

·this fact, statistIcal optimIzation of media components for maximum a-amylase 

productIon was undertaken for both the bacteria and with the use of OptImized 

.conditions, approximately three-fold mcrease In a-amylase production was 

achieved compared to non-optimized conditions. The response surfac.e 

methodology applied in the present study also revealed that starch acts as an inducer 

whereas the mtrogen source showed a negatIve correlation on a-amylase 

productions from the bacteria under study. Thus, the statistical method of media 

optimization proved to be a useful tool for quick identification Qf media 

components and-allowed us to determine the optimum conditions for maximum 

enzyme (product) yield from microbes. 

The ever-increasing market demand for EDTA -resistance, ·protease, 

surfactant, and oxidant-stable alkaline amylases in the detergent mdustries led us 

to isolate, purify, and characterize Amy-I from B ·subtilis ·strain ASOl, which is 
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I I ' well sUlted,for workmg under these harsh condItIons Furthennore, m order to,c?te~f 

to the need for starch and food processmg mdustrIes, a raw starch dIgestIng, hIgh 

maltose formmg and thennostable a-amylase (AmyBL-I) from B hchenzformls 

stram AS08E was punfied and charactenzed, whIch fulfills most of the demands of 

these IndustrIes Thus, the two punfied enzymes In the present study have defimte 

bIOtechnologIcal applIcatIons m dIverse mdustrIal processes BeSIdes, the bactenal 

stram (stram AS08E) Isolated m the present study IS probably the first example of 

aBaclllus whIch can grow and produce a-amylase m such a hIgh alkalme pH (125) 

Therefore, the bactenum (stram AS08E) under study may be used as a model 

orgarusm for understandIng the molecular basIS of the alkalophIlIcIty of vanous 

enzymes 

ConsIdenng the dIverse applIcatIOns of the punfied enzymes from presently 

Isolated bactena, It became essentIal to mvestIgate the future possIbIlIty of enzyme 

engIneenng for better a-amylase productIon, whIch would be sUItable for harsh 

mdustrIal process However, dunng our InvestIgatIon we also encountered a 

promment problem of InclUSIOn bodIes formatIOn (enzymatIcally mactIve) In E 

CO/I, whIch generally occurred dunng heterologous overexpreSSIOn of recombInant 

proteIn In E cob [416] In order to solve thIS problem we targeted the recombmant 

protem to the culture medIa usmg the natIve SIgnal peptIde sequence of the enzyme 

from parent stram Further, we maXImIzed the extracellular expreSSIOn of 

recombmant enzymes usmg RSM Thus, by amalgamatIons of both the approaches, 

we effiCIently targeted the catalytIcally actIve recombmant enzymes outSIde the cell 

membrane and obtamed an approxImately eIght-fold mcrease m extracellular 

expreSSIOn of recombInant enzyme In culture medIa compared to non-optImIzed 

condItIons ThIs bears the ImplIcatIon that thIs techruque may be applIed for 

effiCIent extracellular expreSSIOn of other recombInant protems In E cob 

Further, the bIOchenucal propertIes of a-amylase cloned from B subtlbs 

stram ASOla (AmyBS-I) were found to be dIfferent from that of the WIld-type 

enzyme punfied from the same parent Thus, bIOtechnolOgIcal applIcatIOns of 

AmyBS-I was InvestIgated and the bIOChemIcal propertIes suggested Its swtabllIty 
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for application in the starch and baking industries. AmyBS-I was .found to be 

capable.of digesting raw starches from various sources and can ameliorate crumb 

structure and shelf life bread, which is an added advantage for the baking industry; 

Further, immobilization of partially punfied enzyme from B. subtilis stram AS01a 

on magnetic nanoparticles resulted into a significant improvement in the catalytic 

activity, thermal and storage stability, which enhanced the biotechnological 

potentiality of the enzyme in the starch processing industry. Therefore, it opened a 

new avenue of application of iron oxide magnetic. nanoparticles for enzyme 

lmmobilization in a cost-effecnve manner to improve the catalytic efficiency as 

well as stability of an enzyme for its better application m different mdustnal sectors 

and can be taken up for the future course of study for the _presently _purified 

recombmant enzymes. 

6.11. Future prospects 

With the advent of new frontiers in biotechnology, the applications of 

amylases have extended in wverse flelds of clinical, medicinal, and analytical 

chemistries, besides being in demand in the food, detergent and starch based 

industries. Thus, there is constant demand for more efficient a-amylases suitable 

for various industrial sectors, which can only be achieved either by chemical 

modification of the existing enzymes or through protem engineering. Therefore, the 

future work in this direction can be undertaken to -improve the efficiency of 

presently c'loned enzymes through enzyme engineering, either to improve the'raw 
. " 

starch digestion efficiency, calcium independency, oxidative, surfactant, pH or 

temperature stability by idennfying amino acid sequence responsible for these 

characteristics. The other task that may be undertaken is to make hybrid enzymes 

liaving 5road' applica5ility in indUstries. fu addition, identifying the most potent 

natural a-amylase inhlbitors (usmg docking studies) and testing their efficacy on 

the presently cloned a-amylases may help in identifying drug molecules for curing 

and preventing obesity [170]. As both the bacterial and mammalian amylases snare 

a common structural, functional and catalytical features r42, 57J, thus, bacterial a

amylase inhibitor may mhibIt a-amylase aCtIVIty m sal~va and pancreatic juice, and 
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thereby reduce the digestion and absorption of starch (reduction of the calorie taken 

from meals) [170]. 
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Appendix-I 

1. Media composition 

a. Screening media for amylase producing bacteria 

Composition 
Starch 
Yeast extract 
Beef extract 
Peptone 
NaCI 
Agar 
pH 
Distilled water 

Concentration (gmJI) 
10.0 
1.5 
1.5 
5.0 
5.0 

20.0 
6.0-12.0 
1000ml 

b. Composition of M9 Mediafor amylase production 

(l) M9 Medium composition 
Na2HP04 
KH2P04 

NH4CI 
NaCI 
¥gS04.H20 
CaCh.7H20 
Carbon source 

(ll) Macro-nutrient composition 

Concentration (gmll) 
6.0 
3.0 
1.0 
0.5 

0.246 
0.014 

1.0 

FeSO<t.7H20 1.0 mg r' 
CuS04.5H20 50.0 Ug r' 
H3B03 I 0.0 ~g r' 
MgS04.5H20 10.0 Ilg r' 
ZnS04.7H20 70.0 flg r' 
Mo03 10.0/lg,r' 
Add Iml of macro -nutrient in 1000 ml ofM9 production medium 

c. Other microbiological media 

(l) Nutrient Broth 
Yeast e~'tract 
Beef extract 
Peptone 

(ll) Luria Broth 
Bacto-tryptone 
Bacto-yeast extract 
NaCl 

(Ill) SOB 
Casein enzymic hydrolysate 
Yeast extract 5.000 
NnCl 
Magnesium sulphate 
Potassium chloride 
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Concentration (gmfl) 
1.5 
1.5 
5.0 

Concentration (gmJl) 
HJ.O 
5.0 
5.0 

Concentration (gmfl) 
20.0 
5.0 
5.0 
2.4 

0.19 
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(lV)TB 
Tr),pton 
Yeast extract 
Glycerol 
KH2P04 

K 2HP04 

, 
2. Reagents, Buffers and Solutions 

I 

(4) Buffer and Reagents 

(i) SOX TAE electrophoresis buffer 
Ins basc 
Na2EDTl\ 

Concentration (gmll) 
12.0 
12.0 
4.0 
231 
1254 

Concentration (gmll) 
242 
37.2 

Glacial acetic acid 57. I ml 
Note: Final volwne was adjusted to 1 liter with deionized water 

(li) Ethidium bromide stock soilltion 
Ethidiwn Bromide 

Concentration (mg/ml) 
10 

Note: Mixed well in deionized water and stored at room temperature in dark 

(iii) 2x Gelload.ing dye (DNA) 
2% Bromophenol blue 
2% Xylene cyanol 
Glycerol (100%) 
Water 

10m! stock (ml) 
0.25 
0.25 
70 
2.5 

(iv) Antibiotics (Stock) Concentration (mg/ml) 
Ampicillin (sodium salt) 25.0 
Kanamycin (sulfate) 30.0 
Note: working solution: Ampicillin (SOj.1g/ml) and Kanamycin (30j.1g/ml) 

(v) X-gal (Stock) Concentration (20mg/ml) 
DIssolve 200mg of X-gal in 10ml DMSO and store at -20°C 

(vi) IPTG (stock) Concentration.(100mM) 
Dissolve 1.2g ofIPTG in SOml of deionized water and stored in aliquots at -20°C 

(vii) Proteinase K (stuck) Cuncentnltiun (lOmglml) 

12013 

Dissolve 10mgofProteinase Kin Iml of 10 fll1'vf Tris, ImM Sodium-EDT A blli-"ferand 
store at -20°C 

(viii) RNase A Concentration (lOmg/ml) 
Dissolve 100 mg of RNase A in 10 rnL of 10 mM Tris, 15 mM NaCI buffer and store at -
20°C 

(is) DNS. r.~ageDt 
DNS 
Phenol 
Sodium sulphIte 
Sodium potassium tartrate 
Sodium hydroxide 
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c.ol]centration (gIl) 
10.0 
2.0 
05 

2000 
100 
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(x) Alkaline sodium carbonate 
SodlUm carbonate 
SodlUm hydroxide 

(xi) Copper sulpbate solution 
Copper sulphate 
SodlUm potasslUm tartrate 

(B) SDS-PAGE gel electrophoresis composition 

(i) Re~o!ving buffer (8X) 
15M Tns-CI (pH 8 8) 

Concentration (gil) 
200 
40 

Concentration (gil) 
50 
100 

Concentration (gml!) 
1817 

(ii) Stacking buffer (4X) Concentration (gmll) 
o 5M Tns-Cl (pH 6 8) 606 

12013 

Note Adjust the pH 8 8 WIth 6N HCI Make up the final volume to 100 ml WIth distilled 
water 

(iii) Acrylamide mixture Concentration (gmJl) 
30 % acrylaIDlde 30 0 
o 8% bls-acrylrumde 0 8 
Notc Dlssolvc ill lODm] of wann dClOmzcd watcr to faCIlItatc dIssolutIOn of bls
acrylamlde Store m amber colour bottle at 4°C 

(iV) Reservoir buffer (PH 8.3, lX) 
Tns-Cl 
Glycme 
10% SDS 

Concentration (gmJl) 
30 
144 
100 

Note DIssolve ill 1000ml of dIstilled water adjusted to pH to 8 3 

(v) Sodlum dodecyl sulfate (SDS) 
10% SDS 

(vi) Ammonium per ~ulpbate (APS) 
10%APS 

(. ii) Staining solution 
Methanol 
Glacla! acehc aCId 
DIstilled water 
Commassle bnlliant blue 

(viii) Destaining solution 
Composition 
Methanol 
GlacIal acetic aCId 
Dlshlled water 

(ix) Loading buffer (50 ml, 3X) 
Composition 
Tns-Cl ( pH 6 8) 
SDS 

Concentration (gmJl) 
100 

Concentration (gmJl) 
02 

Volume (mIl concentration) 
400 
100 
500 

04 (gml mt) 

Volume (ml) 
40 
10 
50 

Amount I volume 
1296 
30 

Glycerol I 5 ml 
Bromophenol blue 3 0 
Note 1m! of loadmg buffer mIxed WIth 30111 of2-mercaptoethanol (3%) 
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(x) Resolving gel composition (12.5%) for 20ml preparation 
Components Volume (ml) 
Dlsttlled water 4 2 
15M Tns-Cl (PH 8 8) 5 0 
Aerylamlde ffilxture 8 3 
10% SDS 02 
lo%APS 
Glycerol 
TEMED 

1 5 
08 

0025 

(xi) Resolvmg gel composition (10%) for 20m) preparation 
Components Volume (ml) 

57 Dlsttlled. water 
15M Tns-Cl (~H 8 8) 
AcryJanude rruxture 
10% SDS 
1 %APS 
Glycerol 
TEMED 

(xii) Stacking gel (4X) 
Components 
Dlsttlled water 
o 5M Tns-Cl (PH 6 8) 
10% SDS 
Acrylamldc miXture 
1 %APS 
Glycerol 
TEMED 

50 
67 
02 
1 5 
09 
002 

Volume (ml) 
54 
25 
o 1 
I 1 
07 
04 

0015 

(C) Chemicals composition for chromosomaL DNA isoLation 

(i) Solution I 
SOmM glucose 
25mMTns-Cl 
IOmMEDTA 

(ii) Solution II 
o 2NNaOH 
SDS 

(iii) Solution ill 
5M PotaSSIUm acetate 
GlacIal acettc aCId 
Thsttl1ed water 
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Concentration (gm %) 
09 
030 
037 

Concentration (gm %) 
00079 

1 0 

Volume (ml) 
600 
115 
285 
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Considering the economic and industrial relevance of a-amylases used in food and starch industries. a raw 
starch digesting a-amylase gene (amyBS-/) from Bacillus subtilis strain AS01a was cloned and expressed 
in Escherichia coli BL21 cells. The gene also includes its signal peptide sequence (SPS) for facilitating the 
efficient extracellular expression of recombinant a-amylase (AmyBS-I) in correctly folded (enzymatically 
active) form. The native AmyBS-1 consists of 659 amino acids with a molecular mass and pI of 72.387 Da 
and 5.8, respectively. The extracellular secretion of AmyBS-1 after response surface optimization of culture 
conditions was found to be 7-fold higher as compared to its production under non-optimized condi
tions. Purified AmyBS-1 demonstrated optimum activity at 70"C and pH 6.0. It shows Km and VmJX values 
toward soluble starch as 2,7 mg/ml and 454 U/ml. respectively, Further, it does not require Ca2

+ ion for its 
a-amylase activity/thermo-stability. which is an added advantage for its use in the starch industry. The 
AmyBS-1 also hydrolyzed a wide variety of raw starches and produced maltose and glucose as main 
hydrolyzed products. The bread dough supplemented with AmyBS-1 showed better amelioration of the 
bread quality as compared to the bread supplemented with commercial a-amylase. 

1. Introduction 

Alpha-amylases (l.4-a-D-glucan glucanohydrolase, [E.C. 
3.2.1.1 J) are extracellular starch hydrolytic enzymes that ran
domly cleave the l.4-a-D-glucosidic linkages between adjacent 
glucose units in the linear amylose chain. This results in the 
formation of soluble maltodextrins. maltose, and glucose as end 
products of starch hydrolysis. Alpha-amylases comprise 30% of 
world's enzyme market [1,2] and are applied in many industrial 
processes such as starch liquefaction, textile, paper. brewing, 
baking, detergent, distilling industries, preparation of digestive 
aids, production of cakes, fruit juices, starch syrups, and pharma
ceuticals [3]. Amylases, which show optimum activity in acidic pH, 
are primarily used in glucose syrup and baking industries, whereas 
those showing activities at alkaline pH have found applications in 
laundry detergent formulations [4]. 

• Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 9957184351; fax: +91 3712267005/267006. 
E·mail address: akm@tezlI.ernel.ln (AX Mukherjee). 
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Since starch is the second most abundant source of carbon and 
energy, therefore, a worldwide interest has been engrossed to use 
this economic carbon source in food processing industry to pro
duce valuable products, like glucose, fructose and maltose syrups 
[5]. In addition, starch may also be converted to bio-ethanol [5]. 
However, the conventional way of starch processing requires a high 
input of energy, which in turn escalates the price of starch-based 
products [6]. Therefore, considerable efforts have been made to 

produce raw starch-digesting amylases capable of acting at acidic 
pH and at a moderate temperature much below the gelatinization 
temperature, which would be economical for the starch processing 
industries [6,7]. 

Recently we have reported the purification, characterization. 
and industrial application of an alkaline a-amylase from a high titer 
a-amylase producing Bacillus subtilis strain ASOl a isolated from the 
soil sample of Assam,lndia [2].ln the present study, an attempt has 
been made to clone an a-amylase gene from the above strain and its 
expression in a mesophilic host (Escherichia coli). Interestingly. this 
recombinant enzyme (AmyBS-I) was found to have distinct proper
ties from the previously reported alkaline ex-amylase from the same 
bacterium [2]. However, the expression of heterologous proteins in 
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E coli has some limitatIOns [8J For example, most of the recombi
nant proteins syntheSized In the cytoplasm of E call are not secreted 
out of the cell because of the complex arrangement of cell wall [8] 
Moreover, It occasIOnally accumulates as 'inclUSIOn bodies' 10 the 
cytoplasm which does not show any enzymatic or biological activ
Ity and become lethal to the cell (9] From an IndustrIal perspective, 
extracellular secretion of SignIficant amount of recombinant pro
tein In ItS enzymatically active form IS highly appreciable for ease 
of downstream processing as well as applIcatIOn of thiS enzyme [8 J 

Recovery of bIOlogical active form of recombInant protein from 
inclUSIOn bodies IS a complIcated and costly process Therefore, 
vanous strategIes have been developed for the pen plasmIc and 
extracellular productIon of recombinant proteins In E coil [ 10] Sev
eral prol<aryotlC SPS, includIng PeIB, OmpA, PhoA, endoxylanase, 
and Stll [I OJ have been used for the effiCIent, extracellular produc
tIOn of heterologous recombinant proteins In E colr The present 
study shows the effiCIent, extracellular expression of an a-amylase 
gene that con tams Its SPS from B 5ubtliJS ASOla In E coJI/2) Fur
thermore, the secretIOn of the recombinant enzyme was enhanced 
through response surface optimIzatIOn of productIOn conditions 
Here we also put forth the punficatlon, bIOchemIcal characterIza
tIOn and raw starch dIgestIOn potential of thIs recombmant enzyme 
(AmyBS-I) as well as ItS applIcatIOn In bakIng Industry 

2. Materials and methods 

2 I Bacterial strams, chemicals and reagents 

The genomic DNA of B subtllis stram AS01 a was Isolated and 
punfied by uSing GeneJET genomIc DNA pUrIficatIon kIt procured 
flOm Fermentas (USA) £ coil strains, DH5a was used for transfor
matIOn studies while BL21 (DE3) (Novagen, Inc , CA, USA) was used 
for the over expressIOn studies The TA clonIng vector (Fermentas, 
USA) and pET28a (Invitrogen, CA, USA) were used for cloOing and 
expressIOn of the amylase gene, respectively The gel extractIOn 
!(ltS, restnctlOn enzymes, T4 DNA lIgase, and DNA polymerase were 
procured from Fermentas (USA) All other molecular biology grade 
chemicals used In the present study were procured from eIther 
Merck (USA) or HI-media (India) 

22 Clonll/g oJ a-amylase gene m pTZ57R/T and pET 280 vectors 

Clo!1lflg of the amylase gene from B subtI/ls stram AS01 a 
was carner! out as Illustrated In Fig 1 Bnefly, based on the 
avaIlable data of (X-amylase gene sequence from B subtlilo 
In NCBI database (www ncbl nlm nIh gov), the a-amylase gene 
sequence of B slIbtJlIS BF7658 (Genbank accessIOn No FJ463162) 
was retneved randomly from NCB I database for deSigning 
pllmers USlflg the above retneved sequence and freely avaIl
able CloneAsslstant 1 0 software (www bls ljll Celli cnjclone), the 
forward (5' -CCCAAGcrmGCGCTTACAGCA CCGTCGATCAA-3') and 
reverse (5'-CGCGGATCCTTGAAAGAATGTGTTACACCT-3') pnmers 
were deSIgned to amplIfy a-amylase gene sequence (amyBS-i) from 
the genomIc DNA of B subtJils stram AS01 J [21 The amplIfied 
pI oeluC[ (1 5 kb) 50 obtained was then Inserted Into a pTZ57RjTvec
tor u~lng IlIsTAclone PCR ClOnIng Kit (Fermentas, USA), follOWing 
the instructIOn of the manufacturer The recombinant vector was 
then tl ansfOl med Into E call DH5u: competent cells However, after 
sequ('nclOg of recombmant vector, the a-amylase gene was found 
to be IIlcomplete Therefore, the entIre open readmg frame (ORF) 
mcludlng SPS of the a-amylase of hIghest SimIlar Stram was taken 
to deSIgn the new set of pnmers 

A umque Hind III restnctlOn site (Indicated m bold) was 
mtroduced m the fOJ ward pnmer (5'-CCCAAGOTCTATGTTT
CCAAAACGATTCAA-3') whereas Xho I restrictIOn sIte (lOdlcated 

10 bold) was mserted m the reverse pnmer (5'-CCGCTCGAG 
CTCAATGGGGAAGAGAACC-3') These pflmers were used to amplIfy 
the complete ORF of the a-amylase gene from B subtlils stram 
AS01 a The PCRampllfied product( ~2 kb)was then double dIgested 
WIth the Hmd III and Xho I and IOserted IOto the Hind III and 
Xho I restrictIon sItes of the pET-28a (+) vector Subsequently the 
recombmant plasmid (pETAMY) was transformed IOtO £ coil BL21 
(DE3) competent cells, It was then plated on LBA plates contam-
109 kanamyclO (30 f,tg/ml) The recombinant clones so obtained 
were further examIned for extracellular secretion of a-amylase 
by cultUrIng the IOdlvldual clone on LBA plate supplemented With 
05% (w/v) soluble starch, 30 f,tg/ml kanamyclO and 40 f,tl of IPTG 
(Isopropyl [3-D-l-thlOgalactopyranoslde) (100 mM) After mcubat-
109 the plates for 18 h at 37' C, they were stamed WIth the lodme 
solutIOn to VIsualize the zones of starch hydrolYSIS (mdlcator of 
a-amylase productIOn) surroundmg the colomes 

23 lnductJOn and overexpressJOn ofB subtlllsASOJa Ci-amylase 
gene In E COil BL21 (0£3) 

The E coil BL21 (DE3) transformant harbOring the pETAMY was 
grown m LB medIUm contalOlOg kanamyclO (30 f,tgjml) at 37 C 
200 rpm until the culture reached the mld-Ioganthmlc phase (-06 
absorbance at 600 nm) The expressIOn of recomblOant protelO 
was then IOduced by the addItIOn of 1 0 mM IPTG After the dIf
ferent peflod of IOductlOn, cells were harvested by centnfugatlon 
(6000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C) and the cell-free culture supernatant 
was used for the measurement of extracellular a-amylase pro
ductIOn and 5DS-PAGE analYSIS The cell-free culture supernatant 
from native (non-recomblOant) E call cells was used as negatIve 
control For the determmatlon of Intracellular (X-amylase actiVIty, 
If any, the cell pellets were re-suspended 10 TIIs-HCI buffer (pH 
80) and the cells were dIsrupted by lysozyme treatment followed 
by somcatlOn The cell lysate was then subjected to centrifuga
tIOn at 12,000 rpm for 10 mlO at 4°C The supernatant of clear 
lysate was used for the measurement of IOtracellular a-amylase 
activity 

24 Ammo aCId analYSIS and structure determmatlon oJ 
recombinant enzyme 

The recomblOant plasmId contalOlng a-amylase gene was 
Isolated from the £ coil cells and then sequenced uSing auto
mated DNA sequencer (3130 Genetic Analyzer Applied BlOsystem 
SWItzerland) From the gene sequence, pnmary structure of the 
recombInant u-amylase was deduced uSIng the Gene Runner 
software (www e;enerunnel net) The nucleotldes and the deduced 
amlOo aCId sequence homology searches were performed uSlllg 
BLAST program of NCBI database (http jjwww ncbl nlm nih gOY) 
The Signal peptide sequence was predicted uSlOg SlgnalP 40 
server online proglam (http jjwww Li)s eltlI elk/~elvlce~/SI!!,naIP) 
The multIple amlOo aCId sequence alignment was accom
plIshed uSlllg CLUSTAL W2 program [111 of EMBL-EBI onlIne 
software (www cbl Jl uk) The resulted alIgned sequences 
were then mvestlgated for the conserved domain searched 
10 NCB! database (www ncbl nlm nil, gov) Subsequently, the 
secondary structure of the recomblOant protem was then pi e
dlcted and superimposed uSlOg the ESPnpt onlIne programme 
(wwwespllpt Ibcp fr/ESPnpt/ESPnpt) 

25 Alpha-amylase assay 

The amylolytlc actiVity was assayed by measuring the amounts 
of reduclllg sugar released by the actIOn of enzyme from 1% (wjv) 
of soluble starch dissolved 10 50 mM K-phosphate buffer (pH - 6 0) 
at 60°C The amounts of reduclOg sugar released were estImated 
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Genomic DNA of B sp. AS01a 
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Fig. 1. Strategy used for the cloning of amy8S·/ from 8. subn/ls strain ASOla Into cloning and expressIon vectors .. 

by our prevIous illustrated method [12]. One unit of enzyme activ
Ity was defined as the liberation of reducing sugars equivalent to 
1 ILmol of D-glucose/min under the assay conditions [12]. 

2.6. Enhancement of extracellular expression of a-amylase inro 
the expression media using response surface methodology 

Response surface methodology [13] was applied to optimize 
.- the cultivation conditions for the over-expression of recombinant 

a-amylase in E. coli. The optimization was designed based on a 
rotatable central composite design (CCD) with 30 experimental tri
als involving 8 star POints and 6 replicates at the central points. 

The CCD results were analyzed using DESIGN EXPERT (State-Ease. 
USA). The following four parameters viz. concentrations of'WrC' 
«(1). post-induction time «(2). temperature «(3). and concentra
tions of EDTA «(4). were optimized through RSM. The rationale for 
selection of the above parameters was based on studies showing 
their crucial role in the extracellular expression of recombinant 
proteins in E. coli [8.14. J 5]. "Details of lower limit. central values. 
and the upper limit are shown in Table 1. For statistical calcula
tions. the relation between the coded values and actual values is 
described by Eq. (J): 

Ai-AO 
(,=~. i=1.2,3 .... ,k 

I 

(1 ) 
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Table 1 
DesIgn matnx In both coded and actual (In bracket) values wIth theIr correspondIng expenmental and predIcted actIvIties of the recombInant AmyBS-1 

Run order WIC (mMj(Ctl 1 line of post InductIon (h) (C2) lemperature ('e) (C)) I:DTA (mM) (C.) ~nzyme actIvIty (U/ml) PI edlcted values 

-10(02) -10(12) -10(20) 
10(1) -10(12) -10(20) 

3 -I O{O 2) IO(24) -10(20) 
4 10(1) IO(24) -10(20) 
5 -10(02) -10(12) 10(30) 
6 10(1) -10(12) IO(30) 
7 -10(02) 10(24) 10(30) 
8 10(1) 10(24) 10(30) 
9 -I O{O 2) -IO(12) -10(20) 

10 10(1) -10(12) -10(20) 
11 -10(02) 10(24) -10{2D) 
12 10(1) 10(24) -10(20) 
13 -10(02) -10(12) 10(30) 
14 10(1) -10(12) 10(30) 
15 -10 (0 2) 10(24) 10(30) 
16 10 (I) 10 (24) 10(30) 
17 -20(0) 00 (IS) 00(25) 
18 20(14) 00(18) 00(25) 
19 00 (06) -20(6) 00 (25) 
20 00 (06) 20(30) 00 (25) 
21 00 (06) 00 (18) -20 (IS) 
22 00 (O 6) 00 (18) 20(35) 
23 a a (0 6) 00 (18) 00 (25) 
24 00 (0 6) 00 (18) 00(25) 
2S 00 (0 6) a a (18) 00(25) 
26 00 (06) 00 (18) 00(25) 
27 00(06) 00(18) 00(25) 
28 00(06) 00 (1 8) 00(25) 
29 00(06) 00(18) 00{2S) 
30 00(06) 00(18) 00(25) 

wilel e C, IS a coded value of the vallable A, IS the actual value 
ACt IS the actual value of AI at the center pOlllt. and the star POlllt 
was set WIth (;( of 2 0 from the coded center pOint A mathematI
cal model was developed uSing DeSign-Expert and the expenments 
wele conducted accOldmg to deSign matnx (rab\e 1) arranged by 
the statIstIcal software The SIgnificance of dIfference among the 
same sets of expenmental data was analyzed USIng the ANOVA test 
A P-value (probabIlIty> F) of less than 0 05 IIldlcated that the model 
terms were SIgnificant Adequacy of the developed model was fur
ther valIdated usmg numencal method optImIzatIOn optIOn of the 
DeSign-Expert (version 7 0 Stat-Ease, Inc) software 

2 7 Isolation and punjicatlOn of a-amylase from recombmant E 
coil stram 

Soltd ammolllum sulphate !(NH4hS041 was gradually added to 
the cell-free culture supernatant (obtamed after 24 h of mcubatlon) 
at 4 °C to attam 10M solutIOn The solution was then stiffed slowly 
for additIOnal 30 mm at 4 'C It was then apphed to a FPLC (AKf Apu
lifier CE Healthcare. Uppsala, Sweden) coupled Phenyl-Sepharose 
column (5 mm x 20 mm) preVIOusly eqUlhbrated With 50 mM Na
phosphate buffer pH 74 contalOlng 10M (NH4 hS04 The column 
was washed With a linear gradient of 10-00 M (NH4 12S04 m the 
same buffer at a flow rate of 1 ml/mm. and 20011 fractIOn was 
collected In each tube The active fraltlOns were pooled and then 
dIalyzed to remove the salt and subsequently It was concentrated 
by ultrafiltration Unit (50-kDa cutoff membrane) (Amlcon. Beverly, 
MA USA) ThIS was followed by fractIOnatIOn of the concentrated 
solutIOn through HIPrcp 16/60 Sephacryl S-200 HR (GE Health
care Blo-SClences Corp. USA) gel filtratIOn column coupled With 
a FPLC system The column was then eqUIlibrated With 50 mM Na
phosphate pH 74. and elution of pIOtem(s) was earned out WIth 
the same buffer at a flow rate of 30 ml/h One mIlliliter fl action was 

-10(17) 101 67 9528 
-10(17) 11679 111 61 
-IO(17) 18683 172 45 
-10{l7) 13651 1316 
-10(17) 12356 12408 
-10(17) 15973 15431 
-10(17) 15935 15137 
-10(17) 12498 12441 

10(34) 12900 11725 
10(34) 12030 12111 
10(34) 21734 21559 
10(34) 17511 16226 
10(34) 94 ~O 'l224 
10(34) 10793 10<) <)'l 

IO(34) 14784 14069 
10(34) 10204 10126 
OO{2~~) 9826 122 3~ 
00(255) 14482 15074 
00(255) IDS 42 10946 
00(255) 16248 177 90 
00 (25 5) 9574 11418 
00(255) 8095 8198 

-20(85) 11552 127 92 
20(425) 11966 12674 
00(255) 5186 5121 
00{25~) 5428 51 21 
00(255) 5226 51 21 
00(255) 5628 5121 
00(255) 50 86 5121 
00{2~S) 5226 51 21 

collected In each tube and each fractIOn was chec)(ed fOI a-amylase 
actIvIty and protein content 

28 DeterminatIOn ofpunty and molecular mass of recombinant 
protem 

The homogeneIty as well as molecular mass of the pooled gel
filtratIOn fractions dIsplaYing a-amylase activity was checked by 
10% 50S-PACE analYSIS of the protelO(s) 116j Amylase zymography 
analySIS was done as descnbed by Roy et al 12] The punfied enzyme 
so obtaIned was named as AmyBS-1. and was used for characteriz
Ing ItS bIOchemIcal propertIes and apphcatlOn m starch processIng 
mdustry 

29 BIOchemical characterizatIOn ofpunjied AmyBS-1 

The optimum pH and temperature for recombInant ex-amylase 
(AmyBS-l) was determined by IOcubatlng 10 [J.g of enzyme WI th 
1 % (w/v) starch dIssolved m dIfferent buffers (pH 40-120). or at 
different temperatures (30-90°C) at optimum pH 60 In order to 
determme Its thermostabIllty. punfied a-amylase (10 [J.g/ml) was 
Incubated at different temperatures ranging from 40 to 100°C for 
30 min. In both presence and absence of 5 mM Ca 2+ IOns ThiS was 
followed by assaYlOg Its reSIdual activIty agaillst control 

To IOvestlgate the effects of divalent metal Ions, InhIbitors and 
metal chelator on enzymatIc actiVity of AmyBS-I, It was treated 
With dIvalent catIOns (5 mM) (Cu2+, Fe2+. C02+, Hg2+ Ca2+ Zn2+ 
NI 2+, Mn2+, Mg2+), phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluonde (201M) and 
EDTA (2 mM) for 30 min at room temperature 1121 The enzyme 
activIty WIthout any of the above-mentIOned metallOns!Inhlbltors 
was conSIdered as 100% actIvIty and other values were compared 
WIth that 12,121 The klOetlc properties VIZ Km and Vmax values of 
the punfied AmyBS-l toward soluble starch were determined uSing 
Llneweaver-Burk double reCiprocal plot 12] 
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2 10 Reaction end product determinatIOn by thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) 

To determIne the end product of starch hydrolysIs, a reactIon 
mixture contaInIng 50 ml of 1% (w/v) soluble starch (HI-media, 
India) dissolved In 50 mM Na-phosphate buffer (pH 60), was 
Incubated With AmyBS-I at a concentratIOn of 10 fJ.,g/ml of starch 
solutIOn at 70°C An alIquot of reactIOn mixture was Withdrawn 
at an Interval of 1, 3, 6 and 12 h after the Incubatlon,_ and starch 
hydrolysIs products were analyzed by SlIca gel G thIn layer 
chromatography [17J The product formatIOn was quantitated by 
densitometry scanmng of TLC plates followed by analYSIS With 
ImageJ software (www rsbweb 11111 gov/IJ) 

2 11 Raw starch hydrolySIS by the AmyBS-1 

The effiCiency of AmyBS-I to digest the raw starch obtaIned 
from vanous sources (nce, wheat, and potato) was determIned 
by IncubatIng 50 ml of 2% (w/v) starch dissolved In 50 mM Na
phosphate buffer (pH 60) With AmyBS-I at a concentratIOn of 
10 fJ.,g/ml at 60°C for 6 h The extent of starch hydrolysIs was 
determIned by estimatIng the amount of redUCIng sugars released 
from vanous starch by the actIOn of AmyBS-I The raw starch 
hydrolysIs (Rh ) potential of AmyBS-1 was calculated USIng the 
formula Rh (%)=(AI/Ao) x 0 9 x 100, where Al was the amount 
of sugar (mg/ml) In the supernatant after the reactIOn and Ao 
was the amount of raw starch (mg/ml) before the reactIOn The 
factor 09 (162/180) IS the conversIOn factor due to the addi
tIOn of water molecules to glycosyl mOIety on hydrolysIs [18 J 
After 6 h of hydrolysIs, all starch graInS were washed tWice 
With pure ethanol and examIned under scannIng electron micro
scope at 15 kV UEOL model JSM-6390 LV) as descnbed prevIOusly 
[2J 

2 12 Anti-staling effect of AmyBS-I on bread preparatIOn 

The applIcatIOn of AmyBS-1 as anti-stalIng agent on bread 
making was evaluated by the procedure descnbed by Sharma 
and Satyanarayana [19 J The dough mIxture was supplemented 
With the enzyme preparation [AmyBS-1 or commercial a-amylase 
(HI-media Mumbal)J In a ratIO of 10U/g of dough, followed by 
mechanIcal blendIng WIth 60% (w/v) water for 30 mIn to produce 
the dough Control dough was also prepared where no enzyme was 
added These were then kept for proofing followed by fermentatIOn 
for 1 hat 33 C and 85% relative humidity The proved doughs were 
baked In electnc oven at 220°C for 60 mIn Subsequently, bread 
loaves were cooled (60 mIn), packed In polythene bags, and stored 
for five days at room temperature 

To determIne the redUCIng sugar content of the breads, 1 g of 
each bread sample was dissolved In 5 ml of 0 1 M Na-acetate buffer 
(pH 45), mixed well by vortexIng, and centnfuged at 10,000 rpm 
for 15 min Presence of redUCIng sugar In the Supernatant was 
determIned USIng ONS reagent [2 [ MOIsture content of the bread 
sample was estimated by dryIng the bread at 105°C to con
stant weight To determIne the bread color, a breadcrumb was 
attached to HunterLab (Ultra-scan VIS, USA) then three readIngs 
were taken and average value was recorded The brownness mdex 
(BI) for the bread color was calculated [20J USIng the follOWIng 
equatIOn 

BI= 100(x-031) 
o 17 ' 

(a + 1 75L) 
wherex == (5 645L + a - 3 012b) (2) 

For assessIng the self-lIfe, bread samples kept at room tempera
ture were Visually Inspected on alternate days for texture, softness, 
and stalIng The crumb texture of the loaves (hardness, spnngIness, 

coheSiveness, and gumminess) was evaluated by texture profile 
analySIS (TPA) method USIng a texture analyzer (TA-HO-plus, 
Stable MICro Systems, UK) haVIng a 35-mm nat-end alumInum 
compressIOn disk (probe P/35) SlIces of 2 cm thickness were com
pressed to 40% of their ongInal height In a TPA double compressIOn 
test, at 1 mm/s speed test, With a 20 s delay between the 1 st and 
2nd compressIOn [21 J A semHraIned panel did sensory analYSIS 
for overall acceptabilIty of the bread samples All these expen
ments were performed In tnplIcates, and the average values are 
presented, 

3. Results and discussion 

3 1 Cloning and sequencing of the gene encoding ex-amylase 
from B subtills ASOI a 

The molecular clonIng of the a-amylase from B subtr/Is stram 
ASOI a would be helpful for hyper-productIOn of thiS enzyme, 
thereby to meet Industnal needs and for the development of novel 
properties With enzyme engIneenng such as pH profile and ther
mostabillty OverexpresslOn of recombInant proteIn would also 
be helpful to understand ItS structure-function relatIOnships and 
development of a better enzyme by Site-directed mutagenesIs 
(enzyme engIneenng) [22J Furthermore, the expresSIOn of thiS 
a-amylase In E coil system would be of great value to reduce 
the energy consumptIOn dunng the enzyme productIOn process 
because the parent straIn B subtills ASOl a needs to be cultivated 
at 45°C [2J ApproXimately 2 kb fragment contaInIng complete 
ORF of a-amylase gene (amyBS-1) was amplIfied by PCR USIng B 
subtilis straIn ASOl a genomic DNA as the template (Supplemen
tary Fig SlA) The PCR amplIfied product was successfully cloned 
first Into pTZ57R/T vector, then Into pET-28a expressIOn vector for 
sequencmg and expresSIOn of a-amylase gene, respectively (rig 1) 
The amyBS-1 sequence contaIned a complete ORF With a length of 
1980 bp, which encoded a polypeptide of 659 amInO aCid reSidues 
(Includmg the SPS) WIth a calculated molecular mass of 72 4 kDa 
(rig 2) 

The nucleotide sequence of amyBS-1 from B subtilis ASOI a 
reported here has been deposited Into GenBank database under 
accessIOn number (KCl13313) The homology search revealed a 
SignIficant slmllanty of amyBS-1 With u-amylases from B sllbtlllS 
strams (11g 2) The deduced amInO aCid sequence of amyBS-1 was 
found to contaIn a prokaryotic SPS (11g 2) The analySIS of deduced 
amInO aCid sequence of mature protein (AmyBS-I) USIng conserved 
domaIn search of NCBI (www ncbl nlm nih gov) suggested that It 
belongs to GH 13 family of glycoside hydrolase (GH) [I J The calcu
lated pl/Mw of the AmyBS-1 was estimated to be 58/72.387 and 
55/68,8756 for the natIve proteIn (contaInIng SPS) and for the 
mature peptide, respectively 

32 ExpreSSIOn of B subtills AS01,a ex-amylase gene In E call BL21 
(OE3) 

A recombInant plasmid, pETAMY, contaInmg B subtills ASOI a 
a-amylase gene Into pET-28a vector was constructed for the 
extracellular expressIOn of the AmyBS-1 SInce the SPS helps In 
the extracellular expressIOn of a recombmant proteIn, therefore 
complete ORF of u-amylase gene IncludIng ItS SPS from the B sub
tills straIn ASOI a was amplIfied and cloned mto the expression 
vector The formatIOn of halo zones around the recombmant bac
tenal colomes on the starch agar plate after noodIng With Gram's 
IOdIne re-confirmed the successful extracellular over-expression 
of AmyBS-1 (Supplementary Fig SI) The SOS-PAGE analYSIS of the 
cell extract as well as culture supernatant from E call BL21 harbor
Ing pETAMY showed a promInent proteIn band With an appal ent 
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Fig 2 Multiple sequence alignment or amyBS I with the homologous ex-amylase sequences reported In the databases The amyBS-1 showed 99% sequence homology with 
B subCll1s HLSSK-3 (ADH93704) and B subnhs stram 011085 (ACM91731) whereas It showed 98% sequence similarity with B amy/ollquefaClens DL 341(ADH93703) and 
B subl/IIS (ABW75769) The SPS IS marked underlined the rour conserved regIOns of amyBS I are marked m underlme with numerals and the catalytic sites reSidues are 
enclosed m rectangular boxes The conserved sequences or ex-amylases were displayed as the white letters on the black background 1 he secondary structure assignments or 
the AmyBS-I are mdlcated at the top or the alignment The 111 and IT letters represent Strict alpha and beta turns respectively 

molecular mass of ~ 70 kOa (data not shown) The mass of thiS pro
tein was found to be the same as estimated from the deduced amino 
aCid sequence of the AmyB5-1 suggesting extracellular expresSion 
of the recombinant enzyme However. a-amylase assay as well 
as 50S-PACE study suggested that maJonty of the target proteins 
were accumulated as inclUSIOn bodies In E coli Therefore, In order 
to reduce the formatIOn of inclUSion bodies and effiCle'nt secre
tIOn of functIOnally active recombinant a-amylase Into the culture 
medIUm. the E coli culture parameters were optimized uSing 
RSM 

33 OptimizatIOn of culture conditIOns for the extracellular 
expressIOn of Amy8S-[ 

It IS well recognized that media components and cultlvatlon 
parameters play an Impol tant role In extracellular expression of 
recombinant protein by E coli [14 151 Further. targeting recombi
nant protein Into the penplasmlc space or to the culture medium 
Simplifies downstream processing, folding and In VIVO stability. 
thus, enabling the cost-effective productIOn of soluble and bIO
logically actJve proteins [231 Therefore. the four most slgmficant 
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Table 2 
AnalysIs of vanance (ANOVA) and regression analysIs for the expression of extracellular AmyBS-1 

SOUl ce Sum of squares Degrees of fre~dOlil 

Model 5'9337 ,4 
Residual (error) 22!3 01 15 
L<1Ck of fit 219364 10 
Pure error 1936 5 

loral 5414671 29 

R':O % I\dJ R' cO 92 Pred R' aD 79 and eVe 10 58% 

parameters VIZ IPTG concentratIOn, temperature, tIme of post
inductIOn and EDTA concentratIOn were optimIzed for the effiCIent 
extracellular expressIOn of AmyBS-1 By proceSSing these vanables, 
a model was obtaIned as shown lfl Eq (3) The model was evaluated 
by multIple regressIOn analYSIs to predIct the optImum cultIvatIOn 
condItIons for optImIzing the extracellular expressIOn of Amy8S-1 
Into the culture medIa All the terms regardless of theIr SIgnIficance 
are Included In the following equation, where YIS the response, that 
IS, the enzyme actIvIty (U/ml) and C, - C4 are the actual values of 
the test vanables 

Y = 390 89 -135 51CI - 8 95C2 -10 5C3 - 23 36C4 + 173 57C; 

+0 64(? + 0 46(~ + 3 04q - 5 95('(2 + 1 74('(3 - 312('(4 

(3) 

The coeffiCIent of the mOdel mcludmg the SIgnIficance of each 
coeffiCIent was determined by P-values, the model terms wIth the 
P-value (probabIlIty> F) less than 005 are conSIdered to be SIgnIfi
cant Results showed that (" (2, (3, cf, C?, ej, C~, (, C2, (2C3, and 
(3(4 are SIgnIficant model terms The analysIs ofvanance (ANOVA) 
by FIsher's statIstIcal test was conducted for the quadratIc model 
and the results demonstrated that the computed F-value for the 
model IS 2514 whIch ImplIes that the model IS slgn,ficant(Table 2) 
There IS only a 001 % chance that a "Model F-Value" could occur due 
to nOIse The model's fitness accuracy can also be checked by deter
mlfllflg the coeffiCIent of correlatIOn (R2 = a 96) It IS obvIOUS from 
the value of R2 that the deduced model could not explain only 4% 
of the total vanatlOn (Table 2) The value of adjusted R2 (092) also 
supported the SIgnIficance of the model (Table 2) 

Response surface and contour plots are graphIcal representa
tIons for the regressIon equation They investigate the interactIOn 
amongst the vanables and determine the optimum levels FIg 3A-F 
shows the response surface curves, and contour plots for vanatlOns 
In extracellular AmyBS-I actIvIty as a functIOn of two vanables at 
a time while the other vanables were mamtalned at their respec
tIve zero level rigs 3A and B demonstrate that lowenng the IPTC 
concentratIOn as well as temperature has a POSItive effect on hlgh
level secretIOn of AmyBS-1 mto the culture medium Ayadl et al 114] 
reported a Similar phenomenon for PaembaCll/us (CTase produc
tIon m £ coil On the other hand, Increasmg the EDTA concentratIOn 
as well as enhanCing the mcubatlOn tIme resulted In better expres
sIOn and secretlon of AmyBS-1 mto the culture medIum (Fig 3F) 
ThIS observatIOn IS m accordance With Lo et al 115 J showmg 
enhanced productIOn of Bactllus (GTase m E call With respect to 
time 

By solvlflg the regressIOn Eq (3) usmg-numencal method, the 
optImum value for each of the four test vanables was found as 
IPTG concentratIOn = 024 mM, post mductlOn tIme = 267 h, tem-

-- perature of mcubatlon = 197°C and EDTA concentratIOn = 467 mM 
The predicted value for the extracellular AmyBS-1 productIOn at 
optimIzed conditIOns was calculated as 38944 Ulml ThiS value was 
m close agreement With actual expenmental value of 378 24 U/ml 

Mean squares I--value I'lOb (1'»1-

370955 25'4 <00001 
14753 
21936 5664 00002 

387 

of AmyBS-1 thus Justlfymg the SUitability of RSM model applied 10 

thiS study for enhancmg the AmyBS-I YIeld The model exhIbited a 
slgmficant Improvement m the extracellular expressIOn of AmyBS-I 
(approx 7-fold) under optImIzed condItIOns as compared to ItS pro
ductIOn under non-optimized conditions Our study showed that 
the culture condItIOns such as low IPTG concentratIOn, low tem
perature, and mcrease 10 post mductlOn time playa cntlcal role 
m the heterologous extracellular expression of AmyBS-I All these 
factors keep the £ coil under low mductlOn level, give suffiCIent 
time to properly fold and export the AmyBS-1 through the cell wall 
membrane mto the culture medIUm Further, the expressIOn and 
secretIOn of AmyBS-11n E coli at a low temperature (~20°C) are 
umque findmgs of thIS study and hardly few reports are avaIlable 
showmg extracellular expresSIOn of recombmant protem In £ colI 
at such a low temperature WIthout the aid of co-expressIOn of chap
erone [24] The role of EDTA m extracellUlar secretIOn of AmyBS-1 
may be assumed by permeabllizatlOn of the outer membrane of 
E coil [25/ 

34 PunjicatlOn and bIOchemIcal characterization of AmyBS-l 

The AmyBS-I was eluted from the Phenyl-sepharose column 
With 0% (NH4 lzS02 salt concentratIOn (Supplementary Fig S2A) 
Further fractIOnatIOn of thIS active fractIon through 5ephacryl 
S-200 resulted In elutIOn of active enzyme m a smgle peak (Sup
plementary FIg 52B), and protems of thiS peak was found to be 
homogenous by SDS-PAGE (n~ 4) Under both denatured and 
native conditions, the enzyme Yields a smgle band of approxI
mately 690 kDa 10 5DS-PAGE ThiS suggests that the a-amylase 
under study IS monomenc m nature which IS m accordance With 
the predicted size of the ammo aCIds sequence (Fig 4) The punty 
of preparatIOn was further re-confirmed by amylase-zymographlc 
study where the enzyme showed a smgle clear zone of starch 
hydrolYSIS (fIg 4) A summary of punficatIon of the recombmant 
enzyme AmyBS-lls shown m Supplementary Table S1 The AmyB5-
I was punfied up to 39-fold With 195% of recovery of the total 
enzyme activity (Supplementary Table 51) In general, molecular 
mass of a-amylases from bactena particularly from BaCll/us sp IS 
reported m between 48 and 60kDa 126] and there IS a dearth of 
report on such a high molecular mass a-amylase from bactena 

Before assessmg the biotechnologIcal potential of any enzyme, 
charactenzatlOn of ItS biochemical propertIes relevant to mdus
tnal appltcatlOn IS most Important and advantageous (27/ AmyBS-1 
retamed ItS activity over a broad range of pH (5 0-9 0) and temper
ature (40-80 C) (Supplementary Fig S3), however, the enzyme 
displayed optimum actIvity at pH 60 and at 70°(, suggestmg Its 
applicatIOn m starch sacchallficatlon mdustry The AmyBS-1 also 
Showed hIgher temperature optima than many of the a-amylases 
punfied from BaCll/us sp KSM 1378 14J, BaCll/us sp GM 8901 /4} 
and BaCillus sp YX1 17] 

The thermo-stabIlIty study demonstrated that heating of 
AmyBS-1 for 30 mm at 70"( had no effect on ItS enzyme activIty 
However heatmg beyond thiS temperature resulted m a gradual 
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Fig 3 Response surface plots and contour plots shOWing interaction effect of test vanables on extracellular over expressIOn of AmyBS I In E call BL21 (DE3) strain (A) 
IPTG concentration (mM) versus time of incubatIOn after induction (h) (B) IPTG concentration (mM) versus temperature ('C) (C) IPTG concentration (mM) versus EDTA 
concentratIOn (mM) (D) time of incubation after indUCtion (h) versus temperature (OC) (E) temperature ('C) versus EDTA concentration (mM) and (F) time of incubation 
after induction (h) versus EDTA concentration (mM) 

loss of enzyme activity (Supplementary Fig S4) The thermostabl
IIty of the AmyBS-l was not mfluenced by the presence of Ca2+ Ion 
(Supplementary Fig S4) which IS an added advantage for applI
catIOn of AmyBS-l 10 starch sacchanficatlOn process at a higher 
temperature because It elImInates the reqUirement of Ca2+ IOn for 
ImprovIng the thermo-stabilIty of a-amylases [2] Therefore applI
catIOn of AmyBS-I 10 starch processIng mdustry may be considered 
as a cost-effective process 

The activity of vanous enzymes IS mfluenced by the presence 
of divalent catIOns and additive molecules In the present study. 
a-amylase activity of AmyBS-I 10 presence of Fe2+. Cu2+. 2n2+. and 
Hg2+ were mhlblted to 70 5%. 79 2%. 84 6% and 94 5%, respectively 
of Its ongInal actiVity The other tested divalent metal IOns and 

EDTA did not show adverse effect on the enzyme activity of AmyBS
I In the presence of PMSF AmyRS-I lost around 22% of Its ongmal 
activity suggestIng the presence of senne 10 the active site which 
was also confirmed by AmyBS-l sequence analYSIS The Km and 
Vmax values of AmyBS-I toward soluble starch were found to be 
2 7 mg/ml and 4540 ..... mol/mm/mg. respectively The Km value of 
AmyBS-1 for starch hydrolysIs IS higher than the f(m value of alka
lme a-amylase (1 9 mg/ml) punfied from the same stram of Bacillus 
[21 However thiS J(m value IS comparable With the J(m value of 
a-amylases from B subtlils (3 85 mg/ml) [261 and BaCillus sp TM1 
(4mg/ml) [281 

The end-products of starch hydrolysIs by AmyBS-1 by TLe anal
YSIS demonstrated the formatIOn of ollgosacchande mixtures after 
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Fig.4. SDS-PAGE analySIS of AmyBS-1. Lanes 1 and 3. pre-stamed protem molecular 
weIght markers; lane 2. crude culture supernatant contaming recombm~nt pro
tem (30 fJ.g); lane 4. phenyl-sepharose pooled fraction (25 fJ.g); lane 5. punfied gel 
filtration fraction (25 fJ.g); and lane 6. zymogram of AmyBS-1 (20 fJ.g). 

I h of treatment; however. formations of maltose and glucose 
were observed after 3 h of treatment (Supplementary Fig. S5). After 
12 h of treatment of soluble starch with AmyBS-I. formation of 
glucose (82.5%) surpassed maltose production (17.5%)(Supplemen
tary Table S2). This result proves that the enzyme AmyBS-I is an 
endo-acting type a-amylase enzyme. which may be useful for the 
food and starch industry [2]. The biochemical properties as well 
as molecular mass of AmyBS-I were found to be different from 
the previously reported alkaline a-pmylase from the same par
ent strain (Supplementary Table S3). These data provide convincing 
evidences that the recombinant enzyme (AmyBS-I) from B. subtilis 
strain ASOI a is a different a-amylase than previously reported alka
line a-amylase from the same strain [21. A bacterium can produce 
several isoenzymes and other metabolites to cater its requirement 
as well as to sustain its growth in a particular environment from 
where It was isolated and therefore, production of isoforms of the . / 
same enzyme IS not an uncommon phenomenon. 

3.5. Raw potato starch hydrolysis by AmyBS-1 

The a-amylases capable of digesting vanous raw starches are 
attractive from the Industrial perspective since they reduce the 
energy consumption as well as starches from different sources can 
directly be used for the hydrolysis by the same enzyme [7,181. 
Further, conventional starch processing involves two enzymatic 
steps after starch slurry gelatinization by heating at 100-105 O( 

[5.18]. The first enzymatic step is the liquefaction by a-amylase at 
90-95°( and second step of starch saccharification is carried out at 
60-65 O( using glucoamylse [51, thus the process involves repeated 
steps of cooling and heating which is costly and high energy con
suming process. Since AmyBS-I can digest various raw-starches at 
60°(, therefore, application of AmyBS-1 in starch sacchanfication 
process may eliminate the unnecessary repeated cooling and heat
ing steps. 

The raw starch digestibility of AmyBS-1 showed that it could 
hydrolyze the wheat, potato and rice raw starches to 61 %.58%, and 
44%, respectively after six hours of incubation at 60°C. Moreover, 
the raw potato starch degradation ability of AmyBS-1 suggests ItS 
potential applicatIOn In potato starch hydrolysis since only a few 

bflcterial a-amylases are reported to digest this most commonly 
. available starch to such an extent [29]. Further, the SEM analysis of 
starch degradatIOn showed that AmyBS-I, like alkaline a-amylase 
from B. subtilis ASOI a [2[, also formed Pit and deep holes on the 
surface of all the tested raw starches (Fig. 5). Results of this study 
suggest that Amy8S-1 very efficiently digests raw starch from vari
ous sources (wheat, potato, and rice) which makes this enzyme as 
a better candidate for its industrial application in food and fermen
tation industries [301. It is noteworthy to mention that there are 
very few examples of a-amylases which show potency to digest 
raw starches from different sources [51. 

3.6. Anti-staling effects of AmyBS-1 on bread 

Acidic and moderate thermostable amylases, which are able to 
produce fermentable sugars and dextrin for further use by the yeast, 
are applied in baking industry to improve self-life of breads [191. 
Supplementation of AmyBS-I and commercial a-amylases to dough 
resulted in increase in self-life of bread; however. AmyBS-I supple
mentation resulted in a considerable higher anti-staling effect as 
compared to supplementation of commercial a-amylases in bread. 
It was also found that the AmyBS-I supplemented bread has a bet
ter loaf volume and crumb color as compared to the commercial 
a-amylase supplemented and control (no supplementation) breads 
(Fig. 6). Further. the moisture content of the fresh bread has a direct 
correlation with the softness of the baked products and its ideal 
level should be around 35-40% 119]. Lower moisture content is 
a desirable property to prevent the microbial growth; however. 
the moisture content of the bread cannot be kept less than 30% 
because bread having lower moisture content than this value can
not be refreshed even after heating 131 [. The moisture content of 
Amy8S-1 supplemented bread was found within the range of this 
ideal level and least among the tested samples which suggests ade
quate softness of the bread and least susceptible to the microbial 
attack after storage for some period oftime (Table 3). Sharma and 
Satyanarayana [ 19 [ have also opined that the addition of amylase 
increases the self-life of the bread due to their anti-staling effect on 
bread. In addition. the AmyBS-I supplemented bread has a higher 
sugar content as compared to other test samples (Table 3). The 
higher sugar content results in improvement of the taste. crust 
color. and toasting quality of bread [191. The brownness index (81) 
of bread is an important parameter to determine its acceptability. 
The BI of AmyBS-I, and commercial amylase supplemented bread 
was found to be 38.2 and 37.6, respectively. For the control bread, 
this value was determined as 29.4 (Table 3). 

The TPA evaluation of bread before and after its storage may 
directly be correlated with the staling rate of bread by physi
cal examination of baked products [211. In fact. these mechanical 
characteristics of TPA evaluatIOn consisting of hardness. gummi
ness, cohesiveness, and springiness can be correlated well with 
the sensory perception of bread and can define bread quality 
[211. In general, on storage of bread, ltS hardness and gumminess 
are increased whereas cohesiveness and springiness are found to 
decrease with time; therefore, the rate of these changes determines 
the quality of bread [32J. Table 4, shows that significant changes 
observed in all the tested parameters of bread stored for five days; 
except the commercial a-amylase (Himedla) supplementation to 
the bread did not result in a significant change (P> 0.05) in gum
miness with respect to control. It was also observed that the bread 
supplemented with AmyBS-I had significant resistance to hardness 
and gumminess changes over the time as compared to control as 
well as commercial a-amylase (Himedia) supplemented bread. This 
result indicates that breads supplemented with AmyBS-1 have ade
quate softness and low staling rate over tlme as compared to other 
tested samples Crable 4). Gambaro et al. [321 also reported that the 
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Fig.s. SEM images of raw starch granules before and after hydrolysis with,AmyBS-1 for 6 h. (Ai Untr~~'ted p6i~t~ starch. (B) AmyBS-1 treated potato starch, (C) untreated rice 
starch, (D) AmyBS-1 treated rice starch. (E) untreated wheat starch. and (F),AmyBS-1 treated wheat starch. ' 

Table 3 
A comparisons of properties of bread supplemented with commercial a-amylase and AmyBS-I. Control bread was made without supplementation of a-amylase to the dou!Jh. 

Parameter Control Commercial ,,-amylase 

Weight of dough (g~' 100 ± 5.0. 100 ± S.O 
Weight of bread (g~' 87.5 ± 4.4 76.5" ± 3.8 
Dough rise (cm)' 2.2±0.1 2.9" ±0.2 
Self-life (days) 4 5 
Bread moisture (%)' 44.2 ±2.2 39.1" ± 1.9 
Reducing sugars (mg/g of bread)' 37.6± 1.8 42.4" ± 2.1 
Overall acceptability" ++ +++ 

Bread color' 
L-value 493 48.1 
a-Value 1.2 2.5 
b-Value 12.7 14.0 

• Each value is expressed as mean ± standard dev. (n - 3). 
II P< 0.05 between the values of control and commercial a-amyl,1se treated bread within the same row. 
e P<0.05 between the values of control and AmyBS-1 treated bread within the same row. 
o P < 0.05 between the values of commercial a-amylase and AmyBS-1 treated bread within the same row. 
e Sensory evaluation (+ - average, ++ - good. +++ - very good, ++ + + - the best). 

AmyBS-1 

100±5.0 
77" ±3.8 • 
3.4"'\ ± 0.2 
5 
35.6<.d ± 1.7 
44.0' ±2.2 
++++ 

50.9 
2.9 
14.9 

r L-lightness index (0-100 - black - white), a -redness and greenness 1(+100) - (-80)- red -greenj while. b-yellowness and blueness I( +70) -( -SO)-yellow - bluej. 
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Table 4 . , • . , . ' • 
Difference in TPA (between Oth day and 5thday) on storage of various br,eaqsanip!es supplemented· with AmyBS-1 and a commercial a-amylase. Values are mean ± standard 
deviation of triplicates data. ,..... 

Increase in hardness (N) 
Increase in gumminess (N) 
Decrease in springiness 
Decrease in cohesiveness 

Control 

15.83 ± 0.79 
1.7 ± 0.08 

0.12 ± 0.006 
0.18 ± 0.009 

Bread supplemented with 

Commercialu-amylase 

4.05' ± 0.2 
0.58" ± 0.029 
0.12 ± 0.006 

0.12' ± 0.006 

AmyBS-1 

2.96b •• : ± 0.14 
0.45b., ± 0.02 
0.15b.( ± 0.0'07 
0.14b.( ± 0.007 

• P<0.05 between the values of control and commercial amylase within rhe same row. 
b P<0.05 between the values of control and AmyBS-1 supplementation within the same row. 
( P< 0.05 between the values of commercial amylase and AmyBS-1 within same row. 

Fig. 6. Crumb structure of the loaf supplemented with AmYBS-ld~~mercial u
amylase(control (without enzyme). 

" ~,: 
. . 

addition of amylase retarded starch retrograding. which maintains 
the bread freshness for a relatively longer period. 

4. Conclusions 

The SPS facilitated the efficient extracellular over expression of 
AmyBS-1 gene in E. coli cells. Further. the response surface opti
mization of culture parameters was found to be highly effective 
for enhancing the extracellular expression of catalytically active 

recombinant AmyBS-1. This suggests that this technique may be 
applied for the efficient extracellular expression of other recom
binant proteins in E. coli. The biochemical properties of purified 
AmyBS-1 suggested its candidature suitable for application in starch 
industry. Further. being capable of digesting raw starches from var
ious sources. the application of AmyBS-1 may.reduce the production' 
cost of starch-based foodstuffs. Additionally. due to amelioration of 
crumb structure and self-life of AmyBS-1 supplemented bread; they 
may be stored for a longer period oftime that is an added advantage 
to the baking industry. 
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An alkalophillc bactenal stram was Isolated from the soil sample of Assam North-East India ThiS stram 
was found capable of growing and producing a-amylase at extremely alkaline pH (12 5) By molecular 
charactenzatlon thiS bactenum was Identified as BaCillus ilchemforrms stram AS08E Statlstlcaloptlmlza
lion of media components resulted m 3-fold mcrease In the production of a-amylase from thiS bactenum 
From thiS stram a major extracellular a-amylase of -55 kDa was punfied to homogeneity With a 14 5-
fold mcrease m Its speCific activity The N-termmal sequence of thiS enzyme showed extensive Identity 
With a-amylases punfied from thermostable bactena The punfied enzyme showed optimum activity at 
pH 100 and 80 C and demonstrated stability toward vafJOUS surfactants orgamc solvents and commer
clallaundry detergents The spectroflurometnc analYSIS suggests that the enzyme has a strong bmdlng 
affimty toward soluble starch TLC analYSIS of starch degradatIOn product displays thiS a-amylase as a 
high maltose-formmg enzyme 1 he future application of thiS enzyme m food and detergent mdustnes IS 
highly promlsmg 

Introduction 

Alpha-amylase (E ( 32 1 1) IS an endo-actmg enzyme that 
randomly hydrolyses a-(1->4) glYCOSidiC linkages of starch 
macromolecules to produce dextnns, which are then gradu
ally hydrolyzed to produce smaller ohgosacchandes 11} The 
a-amylases can be obtained from various natural resources VIZ 
plant ammal and mlcroorgamsms Nevertheless bactenal and fun
gal o.-amylases dominate the commercial productIon because of 
their ease of manipulation cost-effectIveness and effiCIent produc
tion of deSIred charactenstlc enzymes 12] Amylases share about 
25% of the industrial enzyme market of the world Further With 
the advancement of biotechnology, the apphcatlon of a-amylase 
have been expanded to vanous fields such as mediCinal chmcal 
and analytical chemistry beSides being Widely used m starch sac
chanficatlon detergent textIle, food and brewing Industnesl2} 

Dunng the last decades, a-amylases capable of functioning at 
pH ~ 8 0 and temperature ~ 75 (have drawn attention of the SCI
entists throughout the world for theIr multipurpose usage They 
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are extensively used In starch saccharificatIOn process blo-ethanol 
production and In textile Industnes, beSIdes being used as a deter
gent addItIve to Improve the wash performance of detergents 13 4} 
However despite haVing a tremendous scope for application of 
thiS class of enzymes In commercial laundry detergent formula
tIOns hmlted attempts have been made so far to Isolate a laundry 
detergent stable a-amylase 14 5} Furthermore there IS also a grow
Ing demand for those a-amylases capable of prodUCing high levels 
of maltose from starch oWing to the fact that maltose has diverse 
apphcatlOns In food pharmaceutIcals and fine chemlcallndustnes 
16} 

MIcrobIal dIverSIty IS the natural asset of any country and explo
ratIOn of the bIOdiverSity IS the major dynamiC force behind the 
expansIOn of biotechnologIcal products and processes The North
eastern regIon of IndIa IS known as one of the mega biodiverSity 
hot-spot zones In thIS earth Thus In our study, we Isolated a potent 
bactenal strain from the soli sample of this region whICh was capa
ble of secreting hIghly alkahne a-amylase In the culture medium at 
45 O( and at a pH range of 12-13 In general 'alkalophlhc bactena 
grows In the pH range of 9-12 13} but interestingly, thiS IS the first 
report whIch shows both the growth and production of alkaline 
a-amylase beyond pH 120 

The optimization of process parameters IS an Important pre
requIsite for Improving the production of secondary metabolite 
by bactena Therefore, development of a cost-effective production 
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Table 1 
Observed and predicted values of alkahne a-amylase production by stram AS08E usmg Plackett-Burman design 

Run Starch Beef Peprone NaCi Temp pH(H+) 
order (% w/v) extract (% w/v) (% w/v) (Oc) 

(% w/v) 

1 20(+) 05(-) 15(+) 025(-) 370(-) 11 5 (-) 
2 20(+) 15(+) 05(-) 075 (+) 370(-) 11 S(-) 
3 05(-) 15(+) 15(+) 025(-) 530(+) 115(-) 
4 20(+) 05(-) 15(+) 075(+) 370(-) 125(+) 
5 20(+) 15(+) 05 (-) 075 (+) 530(+) 1\ 5 (-) 
6 20(+) 15(+) 15(+) 02S(-) 530(+) 125(+) 
7 05(-) 15(+) 15(+) 075 (+) 370(-) 125(+) 
8 05(-) 05(-) 15(+) 075 (+) 530(+) 11 5 (-) 
9 05(-) 05(-) 05(-) 075(+) 530(+) 125(+) 
10 20(+) 05(-) 05(-) 025(-) 530(+) 12 SIT) 
II 05(-) 15(+) 05(-) 025 (-) 370(-) 125(+) 
12 05 (-) 05 (-) 05 (-) 025(-) 370(-) 115(-) 
13 125 (0) 10(0) 10(0) 05(0) 450(0) 120(0) 
14 12S(0) 10(0) 10(0) OS(O) 450(0) 120(0) 
15 125(0) 10(0) 10(0) 05(0) 450(0) 120(0) 

R' - 98 33% Ad) R' • 9223% 

medIum requIres proper selectIon of dIfferent medIa components 
followed by theIr optlnllzatlOn However, medIum optimIzatIon 
by Single dImensIOnal search IS labOllous and tIme-consuming, 
espeCIally for a large number of variables BeSIdes, It does not 
ensure deSIrable condItIOns Due to aforementIoned facts, statIstI
cal methodologIes for medIa optimization are generally preferred 
over the strain lI11plovement for enhanCing the YIeld l7} 

NH.Ci Glycerol KNO, Maltose CaCI, Enzyme 
(% w/v) (% w/v) (% w/v) (% w/v) (% w/v) activity (U/ml) 

Observed Predicted 

02(+) 15(+) 02(+) 05(-) 01(+) 6953 6709183 
01(-) 15(+) 02 (+) 15(+) 005(-) 11543 1129918 
01 (-) 05(-) 02(+) 15(+) 01 (+) 144S 1201183 
01(-) 05H 01 (-) 15(+) 01(+) 6324 6080183 
02(+) 05(-) 01(-) 05(-) 01(+) 14654 1441018 
OIH 1 5(~) 01 (-) 05(-) 005(-) 368<) 344'; 183 
02(+) 05 (-) 02 (+) 05(-) 005 (-) 1513 1269183 
02(+) 15(+) a I (-) 15(+) 005(-) 3587 3343183 
01H 15(+) 02 (+) 05(-) 01(+) 731 4871833 
02(+) 05(-) 02(+) 15(+) 005(-) 10506 1026218 
02 (+) 15(+) OIH 15(+) 01(+) 153 1286183 
01(-) 05(-) 01(-) 05 (-) 005(-) 3706 3462183 
015 (0) 10(0) 015(0) 10(0) 0075 (0) 4217 5271267 
015(0) 10(0) 015(0) 10(0) 0075 (0) 3945 5271267 
015(0) 10(0) 015(0) 10(0) 0075 (0) 4726 5271267 

The most WIdely used technique for product optImIzatIon IS the 
screening of Significant factors from a large number of variables of 
the medIa components, uSing Plackett-Burman factorial deSIgn [8} 
followed by OptimIzatIon of SIgnificant factors by response surface 
methodology [9} Therefore, the prime objective of thIS study was 
statistIcal optImIzatIOn of process parameters for enhanCing the 
alkaline a-amylase YIeld uSing PBD followed by RSM The other 
objectIves were to pUrify and characterize a thermostable, hIgh 
maltose forming alkaline a-amylase produced by thiS strain Sub
sequently, we also evaluated the bIotechnologIcal potentIal of the 
pUrified a-amylase for ItS applicatIon In laundry detergent formu
lations and food Industry 

IdentIficatIOn of thIS bacterium was done first by studYing 
Its morphologICal and phySIologIcal charactenstlCs and secondly 
by sequencing of follOWing genes gyrase subUnit A (gyrA) RNA 
polymerase subUnit B (rpoB), 16S rONA and 16S-23S ISR regIon 
The genomIC DNA of the bactena was Isolated as desCflbed by 
Ausubel et al [1O} The peR amplJficatlOn of the above stated 
genes was carned out uSing olJgonucleot/de pnmers listed In sup
plementary Table Sl The amplified PCR products were punfied 
and sequenced uSing automated DNA sequencer (AB13130 GenetIc 
Analyser, ApplJed Blosystems) 

The sequences so obtained were alJgned and venfied manu
ally uSing BIOEd/t Sequence AlJgnment EdItor (http I/www mblo 
ncsu edu/blOedlt html) and NCBI database (http /Iwww ncbl nlm 
nih gov) Evolutlonary d,stances were calculated uSing the KImura 
2-parameter USing MEGA 5 software [11} PhylogenetIc trees were 
constructed by neIghbor-JOining method [12) and the stabilIty of 
the obtained trees was assessed by uSing BOOTSTRAP program 
In sets of 1500 resamplJng The sequence data generated In the 
present study have been submitted to the GenBank databases under 
accessIon no jN118574 jN133841 ,JN133842 and JN133843 

2_ Mateflais and methods 

2 J Materials 

35-Dlnltrosallcyllc aCId (DNS), soluble potato starch and all 
other medIa components were purchased from HI-MedIa Laborato
ries (Mumbal, IndIa) The kIts (GenejET GenomIC DNA pUrificatIOn 
kit GeneJET Gel Extraction and GeneJET PCR pUrification kits) 
and other molecular bIology reagents were obtained from Thermo 
SCIentIfic life SCIence Research (MA, USA) All other reagents of ana
lytlcal grade were procured from eIther Merck (Mumbal IndIa) or 
HI-MedIa Laboratones (Mumbal, IndIa) 

22 IsolatIOn and IdentificatIOn of alkalme a-amylase producmg 
bactenal stram 

For the screening of alkaline a-amylase prodUCing bacteria from 
vanous soil samples of Assam, 10-4 dilutIOn was plated on alkaline 
starch-agar plates containing nuconazole (antIfungal agent) The 
plates were Incubated for 24 h at 45°C, and were subsequently, 
nooded With Gram's Iodine solution (2% 12 and 02% potassIum 
IOdIde) The colOnies WIth the largest halo-forming zones were 
selected for the further studIes 

23 Selection of SIgnificant vanables by Plackett-Burman deSIgn 

In order to select the Important media constituents for amy
lase productIOn, a range of carbon-nItrogen sources and phySICal 
parameters exemplified In Table 1 were tested and Identified via the 
Plackett-Burman deSIgn These components were chosen because 
of their Importance In bactenal ex-amylase prodUCtion [2} Eleven 
parameters were counted In for selectlon WIth each vanable repre
senting at three levels (Table 1) Based on Plackett-Burman deSIgn, 
each factor was studIed at two levels low level (-) and high level 
(+), and a center pOint was run to estimate the IJ near and curva
ture effects of the vanables [8} The expenmental deSIgn In Table 1 
Illustrates the name and symbol code along WIth the actual level 
of the variables The prinCIple effect of each variable on a-amylase 
productIOn was estImated based on the varlatlon between the two 
level measurements [8} The Impact of each vanable was deter
mined vIa Student's t-test A IJnear approach has been adopted for 
screening of SIgnIficant van abies 

Y = flo + L fl,X, (I = 1, , k) (1) 

where Y IS the estImated target functIOn flo, IS the model inter
cept. fJI, IS the IJnear coeffiCIent, XI, IS the level of the Independent 
vanable 
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Table 2 
Observed and pred,cted values of alkalIne a-amylase productIon by B Ilchemformls stram AS08E usmg RSM 

Run no Independent van abIes 

c, C2 

-1 (15) -1 (025) 
1 (25) -1 (025) 

3 -1 (1 5) 1 (075) 
4 1 (2 5) 1 (075) 
5 -1 (1 5) -1 (025) 
6 1 (25) -1 (025) 
7 -1 (15) 1 (075) 
8 1 (25) 1 (075) 
9 -a (116) 0(05) 
10 +a (2 84) 0(05) 
11 0(20) -a (008) 
12 0(20) +a (092) 
13 0(20) 0(05) 
14 0(20) 0(05) 
15 0(20) 0(05) 
16 0(20) 0(05) 
17 0(20) 0(05) 
18 0(20) 0(05) 
19 0(20) 0(05) 
20 0(20) 0(05) 

R' -96 43% R' (adJ)-93 22% 

24 Statistical optImIzatIon o/slgl1ljicant vanables usmg RSM 

The next step m the formulation of the medIum was to deter
mme the optImum levels of slgmficant variables for alkaline 
amylase production A centl al composIte deSign (CCD) was applied 
for the augmentation of amylase product/on and to understand the 
effect of three sIgnIficant variables (I) concentration (%, w/v) of 
starch (C 1 ) (II) concentlatlOn (%, wfv) of peptone (Cz ), and (III) pH 
of the medIum (C3) A conventIOnal level for each factor was set to 
zero as a coded level The thlee factors were studied at three levels 
consIsting of 20 expenmental runs, and were adopted to analyze 
the experimental data The least and extreme ranges of the vari
ables wIth theIr values 111 actual and coded fOl ms are shown 10 

Table 2 The response value (y) 111 each trial was the average of 
tnpllcate results The data obtall1ed from RSM on alkaline amylase 
production were subjected to analySIS of variance (ANOVA) The 
resultant data were fitted as a second order polynomial regressIOn 
equation including single and cross effect of each variable 

3 3 2 3 

Y=ao+ La,C, + La II C,2 + LLal)c,c) (2) 

,=1 ,=1 ,=1 )=1+1 

where Y=predlcted response (a-amylase actIVity 10 Ufml), 00 

Intercept term, a, = linear effect, a" = square effect, 01) = interactIOn 
effect, and C, and C) = vanables The above equatIOn was used to 
optimIze the values of Independent parameters for the response 
The subsequent equation was used for coding the variables 

C, = (,;2.°, 1= 1,2,3, ,k (3) 

MultIple regressIOn analySIS, response surface plots, and ANOVA 
were performed uSing Mini tab 15 Statistical Software® (Mlnltab 
Inc, PA, USA) The statistical ImplicatIOn of the model equation 
and the model terms were evaluated via Student's t-test The qual
Ity of fitness of the second-order polynomial model equatIOn was 
expressed via the coeffiCient of determination (RZ) and the adjusted 
RZ The integration of different optimized vanables Yieldlllg the 
most response was attempted to validate the model 

The optimized condition achieved dunng RSM ImplementatIOn 
was expenmentally validated by cultunng the bactenal stralll III 

a 5 L fermenter (New BrunswIck SCientific, USA) In the fermenter, 
3 L of the statistically optimized medIa (240% (w/v) of starch, 0 56% 

Y response (a-amylase y,eld 111 U/ml) 

C3 Observed value Pred,cted value 

-1 (10 5) 7514 6237 
-1 (10 5) 12818 12026 
-1 (10 5) 3961 3344 
-I (10 5) 11747 12164 
1 (125) 3247 2812 
1 (125) 8404 9002 
1 (125) 2907 3681 
1 (12 5) 1164S 12903 
0(115) 782 1695 
0(115) 15204 14317 
0(11 5) 7809 8929 
0(115) 10869 9775 
-(l (98) 6052 8183 
+a(132) 72 36 5925 
0(11 5) 13611 14172 
0(115) 148 7~ 14172 
0(115) 14168 14172 
0(115) 14055 14172 
0(115) 13895 14171 
0(11 5) 144 56 14172 

(w{v) of peptone and pH 11 4 of the media) was IIlcubated at 45 C 
with a constant agitation speed of 200 rpm and aeration value of 
2 Olpm a-Amylase assay was performed with the cell free super
natant (CFS) so obtaliled by the centnfugatlon post 60 h of culture 
IIlCUbatlon 

25 Alpha-amylase assay and protem estimation 

Unless stated differently, amylolytlc activity was assayed by 
measunng the reduclIlg sugar released by the action of the enzyme 
on the substrate (1 % soluble stal ch dissolved III 50 mM Tns-CI 
buffer pH 90) after IIlcubatIng at 60°C for 30mlll14j One UnIt of 
enzyme actiVity was defined as the liberation of reduclllg sugar 
eqUivalent to 11-l-mol of o-glucose/mlll under the assay conditions 
and the speCific actiVity of the enzyme was calculated as the enzyme 
actlvlty/mg of protelll The protelll content of each sample was 
measured by Lowry's method uSlllg boville serum albumlll as a 
standard 113 j 

26 IsolatIOn and punjicatIon a/a-amylase 

An extracellular alkaline a-amylase was punfied from CFS by 
hydrophobiC IIlteractlOn of enzyme With a Phenyl-Sepharose col
umn ThiS was followed by fractionation of the HIC bound proteins 
by gel-filtration chromatography In bnef, 8 Ilcheni/ormis stralll 
AS08E were cultivated In a fermenter contallllllg 1 L of the statIstI
cally optimized media at an agItatIOn speed of200 rpm and aeration 
value of 20 Ipm at 45 QC The samples were Withdrawn after a 
period of 60 h of IIlCUbatlon (InItial screenlllg), and centnfuged at 
8000 x g for 15 mill at 4"C Sohd (NH4 hS04 was gradually added 
to 1 L CFS to attalll 1 M solutIOn and stirred slowly for an addi
tIOnal 30 mill at 4"C to mix UnIformly ThiS solutIOn was then 
applied to a Phenyl-Sepharose column (5 mm x 20 mm) attached 
WIth AKTA FPLC PUrification System (Amersham BlOsCiences, Upp
sala, Sweden) and the column was pre-eqUIlIbrated With buffer A 
(50 mM )(-phosphate buffer, pH 74 contallllllg 10M (NH412S04) 
The column was washed With a lInear gradient of 1 0-00 M 
(NH4hS04 III buffer A at now rate of 1 mlfmlll and 20ml frac
tIOn was collected III each tube Elution of protelils was mOnItored 
constantly at 280 nm The fractions showlllg maximum a-amylase 
actiVIty were pooled, dialyzed, concentrated and then further frac
tIOnated uSlllg FPLC-Sephacryl S-200 gel filtration column (120 ml), 
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pre-equIlIbrated with 50 mM K-phosphate buffer (pH-7 4) Elution 
of proteins was carned out with the eqUilIbration buffer at cold con
dItIons (-10°C) and at a flow rate of20 ml/h One ml fraction was 
collected In each tube and each fractIOn was checked for a-amylase 
activity and protein content 

The homogeneity as well as molecular mass of the gel-purIfied 
fraction was checked by 10% SDS-PAGE of proteIn(s) under both 
reducing and non-reducing conditions [14] For ex-amylase zymog
raphy study. 1 % (w/v) soluble starch was Incorporated Into the 
native PAGE prIor to polymenzatlon of the gel The pUrIfied enzyme 
was then used for the study of Its biochemICal characterIzation and 
biotechnological potential 

2 7 N-termlnal sequencing 

The N-termInal sequence of the punfied alkalIne amylase was 
determined by transfernng the punfied alkaline amylase band from 
SDS-PAGE to a polyvInylldene dlfluonde membrane (PVDF) ThiS 
was followed by the determination of the sequence by the Edman 
degradation method on an ABI Proclse 494 protein sequencer 
(ApplIed BlOsystems) The obtained sequence was Blastp searched 
USing NCBI database (http I/www ncbl nlm nih gov) and alIgned 
USing CLC Main Workbench 5 software (http I/www clcblO com) 

28 BiochemIcal characterizatIon 

The optimum pH and temperature for ex-amylase activity was 
determined by incubating enzyme with 1% (w/v) starch dissolved 
In different buffers (pH ranging from 40 to 120) and at dif
ferent temperatures (40-100°C). respectively and later assayed 
for their a-amylase actIVity against the control (substrate with
out enzyme) For determining the heat-denaturation of catalytIC 
activity. a-amylase solutions (1 mg/ml) were Incubated at differ
ent temperatures (40-100 0C) for 60 min either In presence or In 
absence of 5 mM Ca2+. followed by assaying the enzyme activity To 
investigate the effects of inhibitors metal chelator. oXidizing agent. 
organic solvents and surfactants on a-amylase activity treatment 
of enzyme with EDTA. H202. methanol. acetonItnle. SDS. Tnton X-
100 and Tween-80 were performed as descnbed In our prevIous 
study [4J 

29 Raw starch adsorbabIllty and starch binding affimty of 
punfied amylase 

Affinity of pUrIfied amylase toward raw potato and wheat starch 
was studied by incubating 0 2 g of raw starch granules In 1 0 ml of 
phosphate buffer with 100 U of enzyme solution at 4 C for 30 min 
After the incubation perIod. the reaction mixture was centrIfuged 
for 5000 rpm for 5 min The enzyme activity In the supernatant was 
determined and ItS adsorbabillty percentage [15] was calculated as 
given by 

Adsorption (%) = ¥ x 100 (4) 

where A and B represent the a-amylase activity before and after 
adsorption on raw starch granules. respectively 

Starch binding study of the punfied a-amylase was determined 
by mOnitorIng the Intnnslc fluorescence spectra ofpunfied enzyme 
and soluble starch (dissolved In 20 mM I<-phosphate buffer by slIght 
warming) USing PerkInElmer L5 55 fluorescence spectrophotome
ter For binding study. the enzyme sample was Incubated With 
starch solution In a cell for 5 min at 25°C and then eXCited at 
295 nm Cons!!quently. the emission spectra were registered from 
300 to 500 nm The excitatIOn and emiSSIOn slIt were both set to 
5 nm [16] A blank was also setup under Similar conditions for 
determining any effects of phosphate buffer solutions 

210 AnalYSIS of end-product of raw potato starch hydrolYSIS 

In separate sets of experIments. a-amylase was Incubated With 
2% (w/v) raw potato or wheat starch (dissolved In 50 mM 1<
phosphate buffer. pH 7 0) at 80°C After 3 h of incubation 50 jJ.1 of 
ailquots (starch-hydrolyzed products) were Withdrawn from each 
reaction and were analyzed by SIlIca gel TLC as descnbed by us 
[4] For quantitative analYSIS of the product formations each spot 
(corresponding to the developed region of the chromatogram from 
different plates) from unstained plates was scraped Into separate 
tubes and dissolved In minimum volume of water The lIberated 
sugar from each spot was then quantified USing phenol-sulphUrIC 
method as descnbed by DubOIS et al [17] We also investigated the 
structure of native and digested starch (enzyme treated) by scan
ning electron mICroscope (SEM) at 15 kV UEOL mode1JSM-6390 LV) 
as descnbed In our earlier report [4 18] 

2 11 CompatibIlity test WIth variOUS commercIal laundry 
detergents and wash performance analYSIS 

The stability and compatibilIty of alkalIne ex-amylase against 
varIOUS commercIal laundry detergents available In local market 
such as Surf excel®. SunlIght® and Wheel® (HIndustan UnIlever 
Ltd. India). Tlde® (Procter & Gamble. India) Henko® (Henkel India 
Ltd ). Fena Ultra® (Fena Pvt Ltd. India). Safed® (Safechem Indus
trIes Ltd. India). and Nlrma® (Nlrma Ltd. India) were assessed 
by our prevIOusly elUCidated procedures [4.19] The commerCIal 
ex-amylase (HI-media LaboratOrIes. Mumbal. India) was used for 
comparative study under the IdentICal experImental conditions 
The relative activity of a-amylase In presence of laundry deter
gent was expressed In percentage activity conSiderIng the actiVity 
of control (Without detergent) as 100% To test the stabilIty of 
a-amylase In presence of proteases enzyme. It was Incubated 
With proteinase I< (2 U/ml) for 30 min at 37°C and thereafter ItS 
remaining activity was determined against the control 

In order to determine the efficacy of pUrIfied a-amylase as a 
blo-detergent additive wash performance test was evaluated by 
treating the chocolate stained cotton fabrICS With a-amylase by fol
lOWing the procedure descnbed by Royet al [4] The test flasks were 
kept at 37°C for 60 min followed by removal of the cloth pieces and 
their Visual examination after being drIed 

To ascertain the deslzIng effiCiency of alkalIne a-amylase from 
B Ilchemformis strain AS08E. a piece of cotton fabrIC (5 cm x 5 cm) 
was starched In lIqUid solution and oven drIed The cloth strIP was 
then dipped Into a flask containing (a) 25 ml of tap water (con
trol). and (b) 20 ml of tap water and 5 ml of 500 U/ml of punfied 
a-amylase The test flasks were then kept at 75°C for 30 min fol
lowed by removal of the cloth stnps After drying each cloth stnp 
was stained With the 1<12 solutIOn Visual examination of varIOUS 
pieces of drIed cloth exhibited the wash performance and deslzIng 
effiCiency of the punfied enzymes [20] 

3. Results and diSCUSSIOn 

3 1 Screening and taxonomic Identlficat/on of alkaline 
ex-amylase prodUCing bactena 

Screening of soil sample of Assam resulted Into two dIstinct 
colOnies The hIghest extracellular alkalIne a-amylase prodUCing 
strain. capable of prodUCing a 066 ± 004 cm2 (data not shown) 
clear zone of hydrolYSIS around the colony. was selected for further 
study 

The phenotYPIc charactenzatlon of any strain IS the first step 
toward ItS IdentIficatIon process Some of the characterIstIC phe
notyP'c features of the Isolated strain AS08E revealed ItS IdentIty 
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B. sp. R-33575 (AM 910346) 

B. IIchenlformls OQgbc4 (GQ470399) 

B. IIchenlformls DC322 (EU000058) 

'----- B. IIchonlformls PING (FJOO9409) 

'------- B. IIchen/form/s strain Na1 (GU391534) 

'------- a. sp.AS-S08E 

,.------- a. IIchen/formls 145BO (GQ911552) 

2 

58 

96 

B. IIchenlformls at AUB1014 (FJ641027) 

a. IIchenlformls BCRe 11702 (EF433410) 

B. IIch_lform/s atAUB1002 (FJ64101B) 

r----- B. IIchOlllformls NJ...6 (FJ435674) 

,.---- a. IIchOlllformls ClCC 10087 (GQ375232) 

B. IIchonlformls ClCC 10087 (DQ082995) 

B. IIchenlformls F1 (EU257G96) 

B. /ichenlformls G7-2(EU2565D1) 

Fig 1 Phylogenetic relatIOnships of IJ Iichemfonms strain AS08E and other closely 
related BaCillus speCies based on 165 rONA sequenCing The tree was generated uSing 
the neighbor-Joining method the data set was resampled 1500 limes by uSing the 
bootstrap optIOn and percentage values are given at the nodes 

With BaclI/us group (data not shown) Nevertheless. genus Bacll/us 
represents diverse genera With overlapping phenotYPIc characters 
that has prompted us for molecular characterizatIOn of the bac
terium under study The 165 rONA-based phylogenetic analYSIS 
demonstrated 97-99% sequence Similarity of the strain AS08E With 
other species of BaCiI/us The phylogenetic tree constructed uSing 
neighbor-JOining method (Fig 1) showed the detailed evolutionary 
relationshIps among strain A508E and other closely related BaCillus 
speCies 

In recent times. sequenCing of conserved 'core genome' protein 
genes were used to assess phylogenies that are more determining 
than sequencing of 16S and 165-235 genes alone [21 J Therefore. 
uSing thiS approach our bacterium was Identified up to species 
level by sequencing and phylogenetic analYSIS of 15R of 165-235 
rRNA (supplementary Fig 51). Rpo B (supplementary Fig 52) and 
gyrase A genes (supplementary Fig 53) ThiS method offers a 
SUitable and rapid means of prOViding information on the related
ness of species and strains Based on the bIOchemical. phenotypIc 
and phylogenetic compansons the bacterium was Identified as B 
hchelliJormls strain A508E 

32 Screening oJ slgllljicant vanables uSing Plackett-Burman 
deSign 

The deSign matnx selected for the screening of slgmficant 
vanables. uSing Plackett-Burman deSign for alkaline ex-amylase 
production along With corresponding responses IS shown In Table 1 
The adequacy of the model was assessed. and the statistically 
Significant vanables were screened via 5tudent's (-test (supple
mentary Table 52) Slgmficant factors With p-values <005 were 
selected for further optimizatIOn studies Starch With p-value of 
0002 was determtned to be the most Significant factor Influenctng 
thiS enzyme productIOn. followed by peptone (0 017). and then by 
pH of the medium (0 021) These results are also eVident from the 
Pareto charts for alkaline l1-amylase productIOn (FIg 2a) Fisher's 
test for analYSIS of vanance shows the model F value IS 16 10 and 
the coeffiCient of determtnatlon R2 IS 9833% Thus. It advocates 
Significance of the model (supplementary Table S3) 

It IS noteworthy that the bactenum under study could grow and 
produce a-amylase at highly alkaline pH (12 5). which IS probably 
the first report on production of alkaline ex-amylase by any speCies 
of BaCIllus at such a high pH [5 22) 

33 Slgllljicant vanables optimizatIOn uSing response surJace 
metllOdology 

The results of the tnltial screentng of media optimization exper
Iment suggest the Significant role-played by three factors (starch. 
peptone and pH of the media) In alkaline ex-amylase productIOn 
The expenments were conducted further uSing these three sig
nificant vanables and were targeted toward the construction of 
a quadratic model consIsting of twenty tnals The deSign matnx 
of R5M expenments. determll1l11g the effects of three Independent 
van abies (starch. peptone. and pH of the medium) are shown 111 

Table 2. along With the mean predIcted values Multiple regres
sIOn analYSIS was used to analyze the data and thereby derive the 
polynomial equatIOn (Eq (5» as follows 

Y = -3358 84 + 370 63C1 - 271 01 C2 + 549 37C3 - 87 26Ci 

- 272 glCi - 25 17Cj + 60 63C1C2 + 2 01C1C3 + 37 63C2C3 (5) 

The adequacy of the model was checked uSing ANOVA which was 
tested uSing Fisher's statistical analYSIS (supplementary Table 54) 
The model F-value of30 04 Implies the Significance of the proposed 
model The fitness of the model equation was further evaluated by 
determllllllg the R2 value The values of R2 closer to 1 IIldlcate that 
a major proportIOn of vanance IS accounted for by the regressIOn 
model and It can predict better response [23J The observed values 
of R2 (Table 2) explalll that the fitted model could explalll 96 43% of 
the total variatIOn and hence vouch for adequacy of the model The 
adjusted R2 value (93 22%) also advocates for a hIgh Significance of 
the model 

The p-value suggests that among the three vanables studIed. (2 
(peptone concentratIOn) and (3 (pH of the media) showed maxI
mum IIlteractlon between the two vanables (supplementary Table 
S5) Among the tested vanables. starch concentratIOn and pH of 
the medium demonstrated a POSItive coeffiCient ThiS suggests that 
an IIlcrease 111 the concentratIOn of these factors might lead to 
enhancement of alkaline ex-amylase production In contrary. the 
negative coeffiCient observed forthe peptone (linear and quadratIC) 
suggests an IIlverse relatIOnshIp between the concentration of thiS 
complex organic source of nitrogen and the production of alkalille 
ex-amylase Thus. lesser the concentratIOn of peptone better IS the 
enzyme productIOn Our prevIous study has well demonstrated that 
the starch act as an IIlducer. whereas higher nitrogen content of 
the medium has an adverse effect on a-amylase productIOn [4J 

The three-dimenSIonal response surface plots (Fig 2b-d) were 
drawn by taklllg two factors at a time and keeplllg the thIrd factor 
at the mlllimum (zero) level It represents the regression equation 
and It was used to IIlvestlgate the IIlteractlOn amongst the vanables 
Fig 2b depICts that lower concentratIOn of peptone and higher 
concentratIOn of starch (Fig 2c and d) could Induce the optimum 
ex-amylase production 

USing the model denved from Eq (5) the predIcted response 
for alkaline ex-amylase Yield was 1592 x 103 U/L. while the 
actual expenmental value observed by uSlllg fermenter was 
1629 x 103 U/L ThiS results tn three folds Improvement 111 a
amylase productIOn uSing the optimized medium Thus the validity 
of the model IS justified The a-amylase Yield reported 111 thiS study 
surpasses the reported values of ex-amylase productIon by applIca
tion ofRSM from BaCillus sp (24J and B subtilis K((103[25J The 
alkaline a-amylase production from B itchellIJonllls strain A508E 
was comparable With some of the reported alkaline a-amylases 
productiOn from BaCil/us sp U5 147 (5J. BaCillus sp SMIA-2 [26J and 
B hcheniformls NHl [20J 
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Fig 2 Pareto chart and response surface plots (RSP) for alkaline <l amylase production by B IIchenllonms stram AS08E (a) Pareto chart showing the Significant factors 
mnuencmg the <l amylase production (b) RSP between pH vs peptone (% w/v) (c) RSP between pH vs starch (% w/v) and (d) RSP between starch (% w/v) vs peptone (% 
w/v) 

34 Punjicaoon and N-termlnal sequencing 

Alkahne a-amylase was eluted as a smgle peak (HIC-I) from 
phenyl-sepharose column WIth 0% salt concentration (supplemen
tary FIg 54a) Further fractIOnatIOn of thIs peak 10 gel-filtratIOn 
column resulted mto separatIon of the protems mto four peaks 
(supplementary FIg 54b) However the enzyme actIvIty was con
fined to the thIrd peak (GF-Ill) 505-PAGE analYSIS of thIs GF-III peak 
showed a SIngle band of approXImately 55-kOa mass In reducmg 
as well as non-reducmg condItIOns (FIg 3a) suggestmg monomerIC 
nature of thIs enzyme ThIs was further confirmed by amylase
zymographlc study (under natIve condItIOn) where It shows a 
smgle clear zone of starch hydrolYSIS (FIg 3a) A summary of the 
pUrIficatIOn of thIs protem IS shown 10 Table 3 By combmatlOn 
of varIOUS chromatographIc techmques the alkalIne a-amylase 
was punfied up to 145 punficatIon fold WIth a speCIfic actIvIty of 
10438 U/mg The punfied enzyme was named as AmyBL-1 

The N-termmal ammo aCId sequence of B /rchenIjormls stram 
A508E a-amylase was found to be ANLNGTLMQYFEWYMPNDGQ 
(FIg 3b) whICh demonstrated 100% sequence sImIlarIty WIth some 
of the B /rchemjormls a-amylase entrIes 10 the POB (NCB I) database 
The N-termmal ammo aCId sequence of a-amylase 10 the present 
study also demonstrated ItS close homology WIth N-termmal ammo 
aCId sequences of a-amylases Isolated from thermostable bacte
rIa (FIg 3b) ThIs result remforces the thermostable nature of the 
enzyme under study 

35 BIochemIcal characterIzatIOn oj the punjied enzyme 

BIOchemICal characterIzatIOn of any enzyme IS of utmost Impor
tance before evaluatmg ItS bIotechnologICal potentIal or mdustrIal 
applIcation Thus we performed the bIOchemICal characterIzatIOn 
of the pUrIfied alkalme a-amylase and found that It retamed ItS 
activIty and stabIlIty over a broad range of pH (6-12) and tempera
ture (40-90 0C) however the enzyme dIsplayed optImum actIvIty 
at pH 10 and at 80 C The same optImum pH was obtamed WIth 
the a-amylase of BacIllus L1711 BacIllus U5147 [5] nevertheless 

a-amylase 10 the present study showed hIgher range of 
pH (60-120) stabIlIty as compared to the above mentIoned 
a-amylases whIch vouches for Its applIcatIOn 10 automatIC dIsh
washers and laundry detergents as well as starch mdustry where 
hIgh pH and hIgh temperature are employed 

Thermostablhty study demonstrated that heatmg the a
amylase for 60 mm at 60°C had no effect on enzyme actIvIty 
However heatmg beyond thIS temperature resulted 10 a grad
ual loss of enzyme actIvIty suggestmg ItS moderate thermostable 
nature (supplementary FIg 55) Nevertheless It was also observed 
that the optImum temperature for enzyme actIvIty IS 80°C 
whICh mdlCates that substrate (starch) act as a protectIve agent 
agamst the thermal denaturation of thIS a-amylase by form-
109 enzyme-substrate complex whICh IS more heat-stable than 
the enzyme alone [27] Further In presence of 5mM Ca2+ Ions 
the thermostabllIty of enzyme reached up to 80 PC suggestmg 
that It IS metal dependent and reqUIres Ca2+ Ion for ItS ther
mostabllIty by formmg calclUm-sodlum-calclUm trIad [2] VarIOUS 
thermostable a-amylase enzymes have shown SImIlar thermosta
bIllty propertIes 5uch as the thermostable u:-amylases Isolated 
from AnoxybaClllus sp show optImum actIvIty at 60°C [6] whereas 
those Isolated from B subo/ls J5-2004 [28] and BacIllus sp 1-3 
[15] show optimum actIvIty at 70 u C but theIr stabIlIty reach up 
to 70-80°C 10 presence of Ca2+ Ions However the extracellular 
a-amylases from some of the bacterIa such as those from B Ilchem 
formls CUMC 305129] and B IlchenIformlsTCROC-B13 130] can reach 
up to 100°C but most of them work between 60 and 80°C and 
may find SUItable applIcatIOn for the raw starch dIgestIon In starch 
hydrolYSIS Industnes [11 15] 

The pUrIfied alkalIne a-amylase (Table 4) demonstrates SIgnIf
ICant stabIlIty In presence of metal-chelator denatUrIng agents 
OXIdIZIng agent and surfactants whIch ImplIes that It IS an excel 
lent candIdate for InclUSIOn In laundry detergent formulations [4] 
However the enzyme actIvIty was SIgnIficantly effected by PM5F 
and 4 BPB ImplYIng a role for senne and hIstIdIne reSIdues In 
the catalYSIS process (Table 4) Our prevIous study also vouched 
the above result [431] The punfied a-amylase also showed 
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(a) Lane~ 1 2 3 4 5 
Mol. Wt. (kDa) 

-170~ 
-130~ 

-100~ 
-70~ 

-55~ 

-40~ 

-35~ 

(b) Hyperthe~Oslable alpha-amylase (Bacillus IIeheniformls} (M026743) ~DNGii:IlMcIi! 
Thermostable and acid-resistant alpha-amylase (syntheUc construel} (ACNSS151) \l('NiJNGiflDMOIi! 

Alpha-amylase (Bacillus lichenifarmis} (ABF61440) 'l.\'NIZBlGff.IilMQIi! 
Bacillus IIchenifarmls slraln AS08E ~1l~G[lIIMi:i1il 

Alpha amylase [Bacillus amyloliquc(aclcns} (AFK139741 - - - ~Gil:IilMA!iI 
Alpha-amyla." (Bacillus sublilis} (AFN57616) - - - Fi'GOCIilMalil 

Consonsus ANLNGTLMQY FEWYMPNDGQ 

conservau~~ hmf] n In II III ~ Illd ~ II ~ III 
Fig, 3, (al 50S-PAGE analysis of purified a-amylase from 8.lichenifonnis strain ASOSE: lane 1, protein molecular weight markers: lane 2, crude enzyme (concentrated): lane 
3, HIC fraction (25 I1g): lane 4, purified a-amylase (gel-filtration fraction) (15 I1g): and lane 5, zymogram of purified amylase (20 I1g). (b) Comparison of N-terminal ammo 
acid sequence of a-amylase from B. lichenifonnis strain ASOSE with known sequences in NCBI database. 

Table 3 
Summa,y of purification of alkaline a-amylase from 8. Jicheniformis strain ASOSE. 

Purification step 

Crude extr an 
Phenyl-Seph",ose 
Sephacryl 5-200 

Total protein (mg) 

2390 
134 
11.4 

Total activity (U) 

172,000 
36.000 
11.900 

considerable stability in presence of various organic solvents 
(Table 4). It bears the implication that alkaline a-amylase in the 
present study may be used as an additive in detergents containing 
organic solvents employed for washing colored stains from crock
ing and cutlery [5J. The purified a-amylase may also be used as 
model proteins for understanding the molecular basis of the alka
lophilicity of the enzymes, which may be of great value in protein 
engineering or enzyme tailoring [32]. 

Table 4 
Biochemical characterizations of purified a-amylase enzyme from B. lichenifonnis 
strain ASOSE. Values are mean ± S.D. of triplicate determinations. 

Effectors 

Control (without effectors) 
EDTA(2mM) 
PMSF(2mM) 
4-BPB(2mM) 
H,O,(2mM) 
SOS(lmM) 
CaCl, (2 111M) 
T'iton-x 100(1%. v/v) 
Tween-3D (1 t, v/v) 
Methanol (30%. v/v) 
Eth,1nol (30%, v/v) 
Acetonitrile (30%. v/v) 
Acetone (30%. v/v) 
Proteinase I( (2 U/ml) 

Values 

100 
48.0 ± 2.4 
36.0 ± I.S 
43.0 ± 2.1 
84.8 ± 4.2 
88.0 ± 4.4 
96.0 ± 4.8 
80.0 ± 4.0 
86.0 ± 4.3 
99.0 ± 4.9 
97.0 ± 4.S 
8S.0 ± 4.4 
98.0 ± 4.S 
66.0 ± 3.3 

Specific activity (U/mg) 

71.9 
26S.6 

1043.S 

Purification (fold) 

1 
3.7 

14.5 

Enzyme yield (%) 

100.00 
20.93 

6.9 

3.6. Adsorbability and starch binding affinity of purified amylase 

Adsorbability of raw starch digesting enzyme on raw starch 
is considered as one of the methods to determine the efficiency 
of the enzyme but is not an obligatOly requirement [15 j. Vari
ous raw starch digesting enzymes shows varied degree of raw 
starch adsorbability. In our study. the purified enzyme shows 95% 
adsorbability toward raw potato starch and 86% toward raw wheat 
starch. Goyal et al. [15] also observed the similar results in their 
studies. 

The interaction effect of soluble starch on the purified enzyme 
(AmyBL-I) was studied by monitoring the change in the intrinsic 
fluorescence emissions of the enzyme with the help of fluores
cence spectroscopy(Fig. 4). The maximum spectrum forthe enzyme 
was 341 nm which suggests that the tryptophan residues is in 
limited contact with water and probably immobilized by bonding 
at the macromolecular surface [33]. While for the dissolved starch. 
the maximum spectra was 340 nm, which suggests that this fluo
rescence come from the transition from non bonding electrons in 
the heteroatom (0) of the functional group (C-o-C) called ether 
linkage to the anti-bonding orbital sigrna [34]. The fluorescence 
spectra of dissolved starch with enzymes showed that the enzymes 
have strong binding affinity toward soluble starch. as there was 
a clear shift in the band intensity (Fig. 4). This result also sug
gests that binding of starch molecules to the tryptophan residues of 
enzyme. protects it from quenching effects. There was also a very 
slight red shifting (342 nm) effect due to interaction, which may be 
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Fig 4 Fluorescence spectra of starch bmdmg study of the punfied enzyme 

attnbuted to the maximum fluorescence emit peaks wavelength of 
the enzyme and the substrate [34} 

37 End-products of raw potato starch hydro/ysls 

Maltose and maltotnose denved from starch hydrolYSIS are used 
In vanous fields most widely In the food Industry because of 
their supenor properties as a base matenal for food productIOn 
and a sweetening agent 12 4} Maltose and high molecular weight 
oligosacchandes were detected as the main hydrolytiC products 
post 3 h of incubatIOn of potato and wheat starch With punfied 
alkalme a-amylase (Fig Sa) Quantitative analySIS shows that after 

(a) 

Glucose ~ 

Maltose ~ 

Maltotr/ose ~ 

Higher ~ 
ohgosacchandes 

3 h of mcubatlon the major products (30-40%) formed were dls
acchandes (maltose) followed by tn-sacchandes (25-35%) and 
hIgher oligosacchandes (20-30%) While, glucose consists of only 
10-15% of total product formed ThiS study established that the 
enzyme IS an a-amylase and SUitable for the applicatIOn m food 
processmg and starch mdustry High maltose formmg enzymes 
are havmg great demands m starch mdustry for their application 
m blo-ethanol productIOn and bakmg Industry [3s} Further the 
SEM an-alysls also demonstrate that raw potato and wheat starches 
treated with punfied alkaline a-amylase from B hchemformls strain 
AS08E form holes and pits (Fig sd and e) which IS In accordance 
with our prevIous findmg [4] 

" , 
FIg 5 (a)TLC analySIS of raw potato and wheat starch hydrolySIS usmg punned alkalme II amylase from B IIe1len/Jomlls stram AS08E 51. hydrolyzed sample of potato starch 
after 3 h of treatment 52· hydrolyzed sample of wheat starch after 3 h of treatment WIth punfied alkalme " amylase (b) 5EM photograph of untreated raw potato starch 
(cl5EM photograph of untreated raw wheat starch (d) 5EM photograph of raw potato starch treated WIth punfied (l amylase (6 h of treatment) and (e) 5EM photograph of 
raw wheat starch treated WIth punfied II amylase (6 h of treatment) 
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Fig 6 Detergent stability and companblhty of ISolated a-amylase (0 7 mg/ml) from B hchemfomlls strain AS08E and commercial enzyme under the same condlnons Values 
are mean ± S D of triplicate determinations 

38 Compatibility oIa-amylase WIth commerclOllaundry 
detergents 

Powdered laundry detergents which constitute the largest part 
of the detergent market functIOn at a hIgh alkaline pH The a
amylase from B hchenrformls strain AS08E exhibited a Significant 
stabilIty and compatibility With all the tested commefCIal laun
dry detergents (FIg 6) The pUrified a-amylase In the present 

(a) 
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r-·· 
! 
I 
I 
I 
l-
I 

I 
j 

I 

study was found supenor to the commefCIal a-amylase (HI-media 
laboratOries Mumbal India) In laundry detergent stability study 
at 30 and 37°( (Fig 6) These results clearly show that pUrified 
alkaline a-amylase might find an application In laundry detergent 
formula nons 

The partial loss of a-amylase actiVIty In some of the laundry 
detergents may be attributed to inhibItory effect(s) of com
ponent(s) of these detergents for example anionic surfactants 
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Fig 7 Wash performance and deslZlng analysIS of pUrified alkahne a amylase from B hchenlfonms stram AS08E (a) Chocolate stain cloth (b) stained cloth washed With tap 
water (c) stamed cloth washed With detergent solunon (7 mg/ml) (d) stained cloth washed With pUrified alkaline a amylase (500 U/ml) (e) chocolate stained cloth washed 
With pUrified alkaline II amylase (SOOU/ml) contalmng detergent solutIOn (7 mg/ml) In a rallO of 1 1 (f) Starchy cloth (g) starchy cloth wash With tap water and (h) starchy 
cloth treated With alkaline a amylase (500 U/ml) 
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bleachIng agents and water softenIng bullders etc, which may 
Influence the stability of enzyme In detergent [919J Further, 
limited proteolytiC attack was observed on a-amylase actiVity 
In presence of proteInase K and was found to retaIn 66% of Its 
ongInal actiVity after 30 mIn of IncubatIOn With proteinase K at 
37"C (Table 4) ThiS reinforces successful application of punfied 
a-amylase In laundry detergent formulatIOns containIng protease 
enzymes, for Improving the wash performance 

39 Wash performance analYSIS 

Fig 7a-e depICts that detergent (Safed®) supplemented With the 
punfied a-amylase resulted In better stain removal from cotton 
fabncs as compared to that of detergent alone Further, FIg 7f-h 
shows that the punfied a-amylase can also successfully remove 
starch from cotton fabncs, thereby, preventing the warp thread 
from breaking off dunng the weavIng process [22J ThIS reinforces 
the potential applicatIOn of a-amylase as additIves to laundry 
detergent formulatIons and for deslzlng actIVity In textile Indus
tnes 

4. Conclusion 

Consldenng the ever-increasIng market demand for hlgh
maltose formIng alkaline a-amylase, a three-fold Increase In YIeld 
under optimIzed process conditions may contemplate to be a cost
effectIve process Furthermore, the Isolated strain IS probably the 
first example of a BaCll/us, whIch can grow and produce alkaline 
a-amylase at hIghly alkaline pH (125) Therefore, the bactenum 
under study may be used as model organrsm for understanding the 
molecular baSIS of the alkalophlllcity of vanous enzymes Finally, 
the abllity of the punfied enzyme to Withstand higher temperature, 
broad range of pH and effiCient dIgestIOn of raw starch suggests Its 
biotechnologICal applicatIOn In diverse Industnes 
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A stram AS-SOla. capable of producing high-titer alkalIne a-amylase was Isolated from a soil sample of 
Assam. India and was taxonomically Identified as BaCillus subtl/ls stram AS-SOla Optimized a-amylase 
Yield by response surface method (RSM) was obtamed as 799 0 U With a specific activity of 201 0 U/mg 
In a process control blOreactor A 21 0 kDa alkalIne a-amylase punfied from thiS stram showed optimum 
actiVity at 55·( and pH 90 and It produced high molecular weight ollgosacchandes mcludmg small 
amount of glucose from starch as the end product The Km and Vm.u values for thiS enzyme towards starch 
were determmed as 1 9 mg/ml and 19821 IJ.mol/mm/mg respectively The punfied a-amylase retamed 
ItS activity 10 presence of OXidant surfactants EDTA and vanous commerCial laundry detergents thus 
advocatmg Its sUltablllry for vanous Industnal applICations 

1. Introduction 

ex-Amylases (1,4-a-o-glucan glucanohydrolase IE C 3211]) 
represent a group of extracellular starch hydrolytic enzymes which 
randomly cleave the 1,4-a-D-glucosldlc lInkages among adjacent 
glucose Units 10 the linear amylose cham Currently they comprise 
30% of world's enzyme consumptIOn 11) ('(-Amylases are exten
sively used In the starch lIquefaction process. which converts starch 
Into fructose and glucose syrups [2,3] as a partial substitute of 
expensive malt 10 the brewmg mdustry It IS also used to Improve 
flour In the bakmg mdustry as well as to produce modified starches 
for the paper Industry (3) In addition, ('(-amylases With pH val
ues higher lhan 8 0 have a potential applIcation as an ingredient In 
automatic dishwasher and laundry detergent formulations [4) 

The lise of enzymes In detergents formulations known as "green 
chemicals In detergents" enhances the abilIty of the detergents 
to remove tough stains. making the detergent environmentally 
safe [5) Detergent enzymes account for about 40% of the total 
worldwide enzyme productIOn and thus they represent one of 
the largest and most successful applicatIOns of modern Industnal 
biotechnology (6) Amylases are second largest enzymes used In 
the formulation of enzymatic detergent. and about 90% of all liqUid 
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detergents contain these enzymes [7) The alkaline ex-amylases are 
used In detergents to degrade the residues of starchy foods such 
as potatoes. gravies. custard. Chocolate. etc [8] In fact. removal 
of starch from surfaces of fabncs IS also Important In providing a 
whiteness benefit. Since starch tends to spread and act as a strong 
dirt binder In the laundry Therefore. non-degradation of adhenng 
starch results In a less satisfactory wash [9) 

ReqUirements for an optimally performing amylase are fairly 
speCIfic for each Industry. mainly concerning pH. OXidative stability 
chelator resistance and temperature behaVIOr OXidative stability 
of amylases IS one of the most Important cntena for their use 
especla\ly In detergents where the washing environment IS very 
OXidIZing (9) Furthermore. the use of amylases In detergent for
mulations IS problematIC Since the enzyme must offer stability and 
also an Ideal level of actiVIty In commefCIally used formulations 
particularly In the presence of proteases. surfactants and bleach
Ing agents LiqUid detergent formulation also faces the problem 
of use of amylase In liquid detergent In presence of calclUm
chelatIng agents. known as bUIlders The pnmary functions of these 
builders are to soften the wash water by binding and subsequently 
removing calCium and magnesium Ions from hard water. which 
results In Improvement of wash performance of detergents MaJor
Ity of the ('(-amylases reported tl\l date are calCium dependent 
In nature rendenng them unSUItable for use In liqUId detergent 
formulations Therefore, there IS an urgent need to search for 
calCIUm-independent a-amylases for inclUSIOn Into modern liqUid 
detergent formulatIOns Furthermore. there IS a dearth of report on 
thermostable. detergent and surfactant compatible and protease 
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stable a-amylase Therefore, blo-Industrlal sectors would welcome 
new potential mICrobial straInS capable of producIng high-titer a
amylases better sUited for harsh Industrial processes such as starch 
liquefactIOn and laundry detergent Industries 

The natural microorganisms have been considered as a great 
source of diverse enzyme productIOn some of which may possess 
mterestmg features worthy of mdustnal applicatIOn [10J There
fore, there IS a great possibility of Isolatmg novel and high-titer 
enzyme prodUCIng promlsmg mICrobes by harneSSIng the natural 
environment It IS worthy of attention that the North-eastern zone 
of India IS considered as one of the mega bIOdiverSity zones of the 
world, and It may harbor several novel mICrobial species Further
more, the overall cost of enzyme production IS one major obstacle 
10 successful mdustrlal applicatIOn of enzymes, therefore the opti
mizatIOn of fermentatIOn medium through a statistICal approach, 
such as response surface methodology (RSM), has been well appre
Ciated [11 12J 

In the present study, we report the taxonomIC IdentificatIOn 
of a high-titer and a detergent and surfactant stable alkalme a
amylase producmg bactenal stram Isolated from a soil sample 
of Assam, North-East India AdditIOnally, the factors Significantly 
effectIng the alkaline a-amylase productIOn In submerged fer
mentatIOn condition were screened by one variable at a time 
Fmally, the alkalme a-amylase productIOn by thiS stram In sub
merged fermentatIOn (SmF) was enhanced by RSM, which uses 
shake-flask study ThiS was further validated by productIOn of amy
lase 10 a process-controlled blOreactor A detergent stable alkalIne 
a-amylase was punfied from thiS stram, and some biochemical 
properties of the punfied enzyme concerning Its application In the 
detergent IOdustry were charactenzed Our study suggested the 
potential application of thiS punfied alkaline a-amylase for IOclu
S10n In laundry detergent formulatIOns as well as Its use In food 
processing mdustry 

2. Materials and methods 

2) IsolatIon oJalkalme ex-amylase producmg bactenum and Its 
Identification 

For the screening of C1-amylase prodUCing bactena from van
ous SOil samples of Assam, 10-4 dilutIOn was plated on starch-agar 
plates contalnmg fluconazole (antifungal agent) Plates were mcu
bated 10 Inverted pOSItIOn at 45°C temperature, pH 70 for 24 h 
The VISible zones of hydrolYSIS around the bactenal colOnies were 
measured by Gram's IodIne solution (containing KI and 12 ), and 
the colonIes With large halo-formIng zones were Isolated Before 
they were used as Inoculums for a-amylase production under SmF 
conditIOn the bactena were sub-cultured on nutnent-agar plates 
Based on the result of initial screenmg, a high-titer alkaline a
amylase producmg straIn was selected for further study 

22 IdentIficatIon oJ stram 

IdentificatIOn of the bactenum was earned out by (a) study
Ing ItS phenotYPIc characterIStiCS (b) gas-chromatographIC (Ge) 
analYSIS of cellular fatty aCid methyl esters I13J, and (c) by 
sequencmg of follOWing genes gyrase subUnit A (gyrA) RNA poly
merase subUnit B (rpoB), 16S rRNA and 16S-23S ISR region For 
the sequencmg analYSIS the genomic DNA of bactena was ISO
lated as descnbed by Ausubel et al 114J PCRs were performed 
for 30 cycles, each consistIng of a 1 min denaturation step at 
94°(' a 1 min annealing step between 45 and 55 °C, and a 2 mIn 
extensIOn step at 72 °C The oligonucleotide pnmer sequences 
used In the studies are listed In supplementary Table Sl The 
PCR products were punfied and directly used for the automated 

DNA sequencing uSing 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied BlOsys
tem, SWitzerland) The deduced sequence was subjected to BLAST 
search tool from the National Center of BIOtechnology, Bethesda, 
MD (http //www ncbl nlm nih gov) In order to retrieve the homol
ogous sequences In Genbank The above sequences can be retneved 
from the GenBank uSlOg accessIOn number FJ887877, JN118575, 
JN133844 and JN133845, respectively 

23 Phylogenetlc analYSIS 

Phylogenetic analYSIS of genes sequences data of bact en a under 
study was aligned With reference sequences homology from the 
NCBI database uSing the multiple sequence alignment programme 
of MEGA 4 115 J Phylogenetic trees were constructed by diS
tance matnx-based cluster algOrithms VIZ unwelghted pair group 
method With averages (UPGMA) neighbour-JOIning, maxlmum
likelihood, and maximum-parsimony analYSIS as descnbed else
where 112J All ambiguous pOSitIOns were removed for each 
sequence pair The trees were rooted usmg EschenchlQ coli stram 
K 12 MG1655 (accession no U00096) as out group The stability of 
trees obtamed from above cluster analYSIS was assessed by us 109 

BOOTSTRAP program ID sets of 1000 re-samplings (MEGA 4) 

24 Screenmg of the Influence of process parameters on 
ex-amylase YIeld In SmF \ 

To check the effects of pH and temperature on bactenal growth 
and alkalme a-amylase productIOn, the bactena were propagated 
at dIfferent temperatures (30-60 C), pH ranges (50-120), and for 
different time mtervals (24-120 h) 10 100 ml aliquots of M9 media 
at an agitatIOn speed of 200 rpm Anyone of them was used as 
a co-carbon source (10%, w/v or v/v) glycerol, glucose, galactose 
lactose, sucrose, maltose, starch, and cellulose One of the followlOg 
at a concentratIOn of 10% (w/v) served as the cO-Dltrogen source 
beef extract, yeast extract, peptone, tryptone, casein, NH4CI, I<N03, 
NH4N03, NaN03, and (NH4 hS04 To evaluate the Impact of agita
tion on C1-amylase productIOn bactenal cultures (With optimized 
media) were placed In an Incubator shaker and were agitated at 
100-300 rpm range 

25 ex-Amylase assay 

Unless otherwise stated, amylolytlC activity of enzyme was 
assayed by measunng the redUCing sugars released from 1 0% (w/v) 
of starch (dissolved 10 50 mM Tns-HCI buffer pH 90) by the alka
hne a-amylase under study at 55°C post 30 min of incubatIOn 116J 
One UDit of enzyme activity was defined as the liberatIOn of reduc
Ing sugars equivalent to ll-Lmol of D-glucose hberated per mID 
under the assay conditIOn For determlnmg the kmetlcs (Km and 
Vmax values) of enzyme catalyzed reactIOn, a-amylase assay was 
carned out by starch-IOdIne method [17J 

26 Enhancement oJ ex-amylase productIOn In SmF uSing 
response surJace methodology 

The levels of the Significant parameters and the interaction 
effects among vaflous media constituents which mfluenced Signif
Icantly the a-amylase production were analyzed and optimized by 
RSM 118 J It was used to estimate maIO effects on response, I e the 
a-amylase Yield Central composite deSign conslstmg of three main 
cnncal lOde pendent vaflables, (I) concentration (% w/v) of starch 
((1), (II) concentratIOn (%, w/v) of beef-extract ((2) and pH of the 
medium ((3) were chosen as the Independent vanables capable of 
influenCing the alkaline a-amylase production (Y) by strain AS-SOl a 
In SmF (Table 1) For each factor a conventIOnal level (determined 
from the earlier expeflment consldeflng one vanable at a time) was 
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Table t 
Observed responses and predICted values of alkahne a-amylase productIOn by B subnhs strain AS-SOl a uSing RSM The observed values are mean ± SO of tnphcate 
determInatIOns 

Runno 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

Independent vanables 

C, 

-1(075) 
1(125) 
-1(075) 
1(125) 
-1(075) 
1(125) 
-1(075) 
1(125) 
-0(058) 
+0(142) 
0(1) 
0(1) 
O( 1) 
0(1) 
0(1) 
0(1) 
0(1) 
0(1) 
0(1) 
0(1) 

C, 

-1(02) 
-1(0 l) 
1(04) 
1(04) 
-1(02) 
-1(02) 
1(04) 
1(04) 
0(03) 
0(03) 
-0(013) 
+a(047) 
0(03) 
0(03) 
0(03) 
0(03) 
0(03) 
0(03) 
0(03) 
0(03) 

set to zero as a coded level These three factors, each with thl ee 
coded levels conslstmg of20 expenmental runs, were used to ana
lyze the expenmental data The expenmental data was fitted as a 
second order polynomial reglesslon equation mcludmg mdlvldual 
and cross effect of each vanable 

3 3 2 3 

Y=ao+ La,c,+ L a"C,2+ LLol)c,S (1) 

1=1 1=1 1=1 )=1+1 

where Y IS the predicted response (total amylase activity m U/ml), 
00 IS mtercept term 0 , IS Imear effect, a" IS square effect, 01) IS 
Interaction effect and C, and C) IS the vanables The above Eq (1) 
was used to optimize the values of mdependent parameters for the 
response The followmg equatIOn was used for codmg the vanables 

, k (2) 

Multiple regressIOn analysIs, response surface plots, and anal
YSIS of vanance (ANOVA) were performed usmg MlnItab 15 
Statistical software® (Mmltab Inc, PA, USA) 

2 7 Validation oJ results oJ shake-flask study In a 
process-controlled blOreoctor 

Batch fermentation was carned out m a 5000 ml BlOfiow 110 
Fermenter at 45°( m optimized medIUm (RSM) composed of 
1421% (w/v) of starch, 0 131% (w/v) of beef-extract and pH of the 
medium was adjusted to 6 1 [19J The cells were harvested at differ
ent time pen ods (12,24,30,36,40,48,60 and 72 h post-moculatlon) 
and the cell-free clear supernatant was used to determme the a
amylase Yield from stram AS-SOl a 

28 Isolation and punficatlon oJ ex-amylase 

AlkalIne a-amylase was punfied from crude enzyme by ammo
nium sulphate preCipitatIOn followed by acetone preCIpitatiOn, and 
then fractIOnation of precIpitated protems by gel-filtratIOn Bnefly, 
solId ammOnium sulphate was gradually added to 1000 ml cell
free supernatant (obtamed post 60 h of fermentation) to attam 
50% (w/v) saturation and It was then stirred slowly for 4 h at 
4°( The precIpitate was recovered by centnfugatlon at 8000 rpm 
for 15 mm at 4 (and dIssolved m a mInimum volume of 20 mM 

Y response (alkahne ,,-amylase yIeld In U) 

C, Ob,erved value PredIcted value 

-1(5) 2340 ± 11 7 26630 
-1(5) 5185 ± 259 51600 
-1(5) 2865 ± 143 31602 
-1(5) 2435 ± 122 25646 
1(7) 105±10 1816 
1(7) 5150 ± 260 51661 
1(7) 2635 ± 132 28712 
1(7) 4875 ± 244 47632 
0(6) 2285 ± 110 18303 
0(6) 53b 5 ± 270 55209 
0(6) 4450 ± 22 3 43760 
0(6) 4680 ± 23 4 44553 
-0(43) 2460 ± 123 213 21 
+0(77) 1865 ± 93 1894l 
0(6) 4185 ± 209 45298 
0(6) 4230 ± 21 1 45298 
0(6) 4160±210 45298 
0(6) 4260 ± 21 0 45198 
0(6) 4240 ± 21 0 45298 
0(6) 423 0 ± 21 0 45298 

K-phosphate buffer, pH 7 0 The above fraction was dialyzed exten
SIvely agamst the dIstilled H20 to remove the salt and further 
precIpItated wIth pre-chilled acetone (1 15, v/v) The solution was 
left at -20 (for 12 h The preCIpItate was recovered by centnfuga
tlOn at 8000 rpm for 15 mm at 4°( and then dIssolved m 1 5 ml of 
20 mM K-phosphate buffer, pH 7 0 It was then loaded to sephadex 
G-50 gel-filtratIOn column (1 cm x 64 cm) prevIOusly eqUIlIbrated 
with the same buffer ElutIOn was earned out wIth the eqUIlIbra
tIOn buffer at room temperature (~23 0C) at a flow rate of 24 ml/h 
One ml fractIon was collected m each tube and each fraction was 
checked for alkalIne a-amylase actIvIty and protem content 

The homogeneIty as well as molecular mass of the gel filtra
tIOn fractIon dlsplaymg highest a-amylase actiVIty was checked 
by 125% 50S-PAGE of protem(s) under reducmg as well as and 
non-reducmg conditIOns [20J ThIS punfied enzyme was used for 
charactenzmg ItS biochemIcal propertIes and laundry detergent 
stabilIty 

For amylase zymography study, 1 % (w/v) soluble starch was 
mcorporated mto the natIve PAGE before the additIOn of ammo
nium persulphate The gel was run for about 5 h at 4 ( and 
then It was washed wIth buffer contammg 1 % (v/v) Tnton-X-1 00 
Thereafter It was reacted wIth a 1% (w/v) soluble starch solu
tIOn [contammg 0 5% (v/v) Tnton-X-l 00 and 06% NaN3 J overnIght 
at 45°( The gel was then stamed wIth IOdme untIl clear band 
appeared 

29 AnalysIs oJ end-product oJ starch hydrolySIS 

AlkalIne a-amylase was mcubated with 1% (w/v) starch (m 
50 mM Tns-H(l buffer, pH 90) at 55 ( The measured volume of 
alIquots (starch hydrolyzed products) was withdrawn at 30 and 
60mm post mcubatlOn and analyzed by TL( [16J The native and 
degraded products of starch post treatment with a-amylase were 
also studied by scanning electron microscope at 15 kV UEOL model 
JsM-6390 LV) as descnbed by Matsubara et al [21 J 

2 10 BIochemIcal characterIzation 

The optimum pH for a-amylase activity was detelmmed by 
mcubatmg 10 ILg of enzyme wIth 1% (w/v) starch dissolved m 
different buffers (pH rangmg from 60 to 130) For determmmg 
the optimum temperature, the enzyme was mcubated at different 
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temperatures (ranging from 25 to 65°C) at optimum pH (9 0). 
followed by assaying the alkaline a-amylase activity agalOst 
the control (substrate without enzyme) For determlOlng the 
heat-denaturation of catalytic activity. punfied alkaline a-amylase 
(1 mg/ml) was Incubated at different temperatures ranglOg from 
35 to 95°( for 30 mlO either In presence or absence of 5 mM 
Ca2+. followed by assaying the enzyme activity The Km and 
Vmal< values of the alkaline a-amylase were calculated by uSing 
a Llneweaver-Burk plot uSing different concentratIOns of starch 
[0 1-2% (w/v)] as substrate and by plotting the values of ltv as a 
function of lIS 

To investigate the effects of chemical modifications. metal
chelator. bleaching agent and surfactants on alkaline a-amylase 
actiVity. treatment of enzyme With 4-BPB PMSF. EDTA urea. 50S. 
NaBO). Tnton X-lOa. Tween-20 and Tween-80 were done as prevI
ously descnbed [16] The alkaline a-amylase activity Without any 
chemical was conSidered as 100% activity and other values were 
compared With that. 

2 11 Compatibility test With vanous commercial laundry 
detergents 

To confirm the potential of alkaline a-amylase from strain 
AS-Sal a as a laundry detergent additive. ItS compatibility and 
stability towards some commemal laundry detergents available 
In the local market. such as Surf excel® and Wheel® (Hlndus
tan Lever Ltd. India). Tlde® and Anel® (Procter & Gamble India). 
Henko® (Henkel India Ltd ). Fena Ultra® (Fena (P) Ltd . India). Safed® 
(Safechem lndustnes Ltd. India) and UJala® Uyothy Laboratones 
Ltd India) were examined by our preVIOusly elUCidated procedure 
[221 Before alkaline a-amylase stability assay, the detergents solu
tions (7 mg/ml) were pre-heated at 100 °C for 60 mlO to destroy the 
endogenous enzyme activity. If any (which was reconfirmed by a
amylase assay of heated detergents solutIOns) The relative actiVity 
of alkaline a-amylase 10 the presence of laundry detergent was 
expressed In percentage activity consldenng the actiVity of con
trol (Without detergent) as 100% To test the stability of alkaline 
a-amylase 10 presence of prot eases enzyme. the enzyme was inCU
bated With commerCial protease preparatIOn (protelOase K) for 1 h 
at room temperature and thereafter. the reSidual activity of alkaline 
a-amylase was determined against the control (alkaline a-amylase 
Without protease treatment) 

2 12 Wash performance analYSIS 

With the aim to determine the efficacy of punfied alkaline a
amylase for use as a blo-detergent additive wash performance was 
evaluated by determining the chocolate stalO releaSing capacity of 
alkaline a-amylase under study from cotton fabncs as descnbed by 
Hmldet et al [51 With the follOWing modificatIOns Bnefly. chocolate 
was heated at70°C to liquefy It and 100 I.d (10 mg/l-ll of total carbo
hydrate solution) of the liquefied chocolate was stamed to cotton 
fabncs (S cm x Scm) whICh was then dned overnight under hot air 
oven [S] To test the wash performance each piece of stained cloth 
was dipped In anyone of the followlOg flasks contalOlng (a) 2S ml 
of tap water(control). (b) 20 ml of tap water and 5 0 ml of SOOU/ml 
of punfied alkaline a-amylase. (c) 20 ml of tap water and 5 ml of 
heated detergent (7 mg/ml) and (d) 20 ml of tap water and S ml of 
heated detergent (7 mg/ml) contalOlng 500 U/ml of punfied alka
line a-amylase preparation Flasks were kept at 37°C for 60 mlO 
followed by removal of the cloth pieces. and the leftover washes 
were used to determine the quantity of total carbohydrate released 
from chocolate stains of the cloth [19] StalO removal capabilities of 
the punfied enzyme was examined Visually by 100kIOg at the pieces 
ofdned cloth [5] The untreated chocolate stained cloth piece was 
conSidered as a control 

3. Results and discussion 

3 1 PhenotypIC characterization of stram 

The phenotypIc charactenzatlon of any strain IS the first step 
towards Its Identification process The phenotypIc characters of 
strain AS-SOl a along With related species of BaCll/us are presented 
In supplementary Table 51 Some of the charactenstlCs pheno
typIC features like Gram stalO positive. rod shaped vegetative cell. 
motile. oval spore, and ability to utilize citrate. starch hydrolYSIS. 
inability to produce mdole from tryptophan or gas from glucose 
showed the close resemblance of stram AS-SOl a With B subt/Ils The 
fact that genus Bacillus represents several phylogenetlcally diverse 
genera With overlappmg phenotYPIc characters prompted chemo
taxonomIC and molecular charactenzatlon of the strain under study 
[23] 

32 Cellular fatty aCid analYSIS 

The analYSIS of bactenal cellular fatty aCid methyl esters 
(FAMEs). particularly the ISO and antelso fatty aCIds profile by gas 
chromatography (GC). IS a rapid and inexpensive techmque that 
holds great promise 10 mICrobial IdentificatIOn ana establishing 
an evolutionary scheme for mlCroorgamsms [19.24] The cellular 

. fatty aCid compOSitIOn of stram AS-Sal a IS shown m supplementary 
Table 52 and IS compared With the reported fatty aCids profile for 
phylogenetlcally related BaCll/us species It was observed that ISO
branched CI5 0 (452%) represented the predomlOant fatty aCid m 
stralO AS-Sal a followed by antelso-branched CI5 0 (283%) Inter
estlOgly. based on the cellular fatty aCid composition the strain 
under study showed most of the charactenstlc features simi
lar to that of BaCillus alcalophllus However the qualitative and 
quantitative differences m the cellular fatty aCid compOSition of 
stram AS-Sal a compared to phylogenetlcally related species of 
BaCillus such as B subtJlls and B alcalophllus warrant that stram 
AS-SOl a may not be affiliated to any recogOlzed species of thiS 
genus and therefore It needs further characterizations by molecu
lar approach 

33 Phylogenetic analYSIS 

The 165 rONA-based phylogenetic analYSIS demonstrated 
96 0-97 0% sequence Similarity of strain AS-Sal a With other species 
of BaCillus ThIS reinforces that strain AS-Sal a belongs to the genus 
BaCil/us The phylogenetic tree constructed from the sequence data 
by nelghbour-JolOing method (Fig 1) showed detailed evolutionary 
relatIOnships among the stram AS-SOl a and other closely related 
BaCll/us species. and demonstrated a dlstlOct phylogenetIC pOSitIOn 
of the stralO under study (Fig 1) It IS noteworthy that tree topol
ogy of the stram AS-Sal a as estimated from the nelghbour-J0lnmg 
UPGMA maxlmum-hkellhood and pafSlmony analYSIS were con
sistent Although the phylogenetic analYSIS suggested that the 
stram AS-SOl a was a representative of the genus Bacll/us. but It 
could not be Identified at a species level 

The sequencing of 16S rRNA gene alone may not dlscrimlOate 
closely related species because of the highly conserved nature 
of thiS regIOn Therefore. additional mformatlOn obtained by 
sequencmg of the genes encoding 'core genome' of conserved 
proteIns IS further useful for taxonomIC Identification of the ISO
lated straIn 125] Thus. our bacterium was Identified up to species 
level by us 109 thiS approach The sequencing and phylogenetic 
analySIS of Gyrase A gene (supplementary Fig Sl) Rpo B gene 
(supplementary Fig 52) and ISR of 165-235 rRNA (supplementary 
Fig 53) of the strain AS-Sal a showed that It belong to B subnlls 
group Based on the biochemical and phenotypIc characteflStlCs, 
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FIg 1 PhylogenetIC relatIonshIps of strain AS-SOl a and other closely related Bacll/us specIes based on 165 rONA sequencIng The tree was generated uSing the neIghbour
JOining method and the sequence from Eschenchlo coli strain K 12 MG1655 (accessIon no U00096) was consIdered as out-group The data set was resampled 1000 times by 
uSing the bootstrap optIon and percentage values are gIven at the nodes 

cellular FAMEs analySIS and phylogenetic analYSIS, the bacterium 
was Identified as B subtllls strains AS-SOl a 

34 Screening of fermentatlon condltlon for alkalme a-amylase 
productlon 

Among the tested carbon sources, soluble starch was found to 
be the best carbon source for maximum growth as well as alkaline 
a-amylase productIOn by the selected bacterium (Fig 2), a phe
nomenon that has been deSCribed for several a-amylase secreting 
BaCIllus strains [16 26J When glucose was supplied as a carbon 
source, approx 50% of growth was observed, With a subsequent 
decrease In alkaline a-amylase productIOn, shOWing that glucose 
causes a catabolic repressIOn of carbohydrate degrading enzymes 
[2J Among the tested nitrogen sources, beef extract served as the 
best nitrogen source followed by peptone, NH4 (I, and then KN03 
(data not shown) These results also corroborate well With the pre
VIOUS reports that each bacterium has ItS own chOice of either 
inorganIC or organic nitrogen source for growth and a-amylase 
production [2,16,22J 

Although B subnlls strain AS-SOl a was able to grow and produce 
alkaline a-amylase enzyme over all the tested temperature, pH 
and rpm ranges, ItS optImum growth and enzyme production was 
observed at 45-55 0(, pH 60 and at an agItatIOn speed of 150 rpm 
(data not shown) Alkaline a-amylase production In presence 

of starch was started dUring the exponentIal growth phase of 
the strain and It reached maxImum levels (440 U/ml) dUring the 
stationary phase at 60 h (Fig 3) Beyond thiS penod, the enzyme 
productIOn was declined as the culture entered Into death phase, 
thus gIVing a clear indicatIOn that alkaline (X-amylase productIon 
by B subtlils strain AS-SOl a IS growth associated and IS Induced by 
the presence of ItS preferred substrate In the medium [27J 

35 Enhancement oJ alkaline a-amylase produCtlon m SmF 

It has been well established that medium components play an 
Important role In enzyme productIon by bacteria [22J Therefore, 
deSIgning an appropriate fermentatIOn medium IS of CritICal 
Importance In optimIzing the products Yield [18 28J The con
ventIOnal experimental approaches for the optimIzatIon of media 
components require numerous experiments to study the Influence 
of each factor of the media on enzyme productIon In contrast, the 
statIstical optimIzation of medIa components can take Into account 
the interactions of variables In generating the process responses 
Since It was observed dUring the InitIal screening process that 
alkaline a-amylase production was highly Influenced by three 
test variables, VIZ pH of the med,um, concentratIon (%, w/v) of 
starch and concentratIOn (w/v) of beef extract, therefore, these 
parameters were further optImIzed by uSing RSM The results of 
the observed and predICted values of alkaline a-amylase Yield 
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FIg 2 Influence of va no us sources of carbon on growth of and alkaline a-amylase productIon by B subtlllS strain AS-SOl a Values are mean ± SO oftnpllcate determinations 

(response) With reference to the expenments performed according 
to the CCD are shown In Table 1 The parameters of Eq (1) were 
determined by multiple regressIOn analYSIS by the applicatIOn of 
RSM The overall second-order polynomial regressIOn equatIOn 
can be represented by Eq (3) 

Y = -1492 03 + 494 04CI - 580 17C2 + 517 54C3 - 309 94C? 
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36 

The coeffiCIent of the model including the slgmficance of each 
coeffiCIent was determined by t-test and P values Results showed 
that all the terms of the model except the linear effects ofCI (starch 
content) C2 (concentratIOn, % w/v of beef-extract) and square 
effect of C2 (concentratIon % w/v of beef-extract) were slgmfi
cant (P< 0 OS) The negatIve coeffiCIent observed In the case of beef 
extract indIcates that a lower concentratIon of It can Increase the 
alkaline a-amylase productIon The analySIS of vanance (ANOVA) 
by FIsher's statIstIcal test was conducted for the second-order 
response surface model and the results demonstrated that the 
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FIg 3 Kinetics of growth (_) and alkaline a-amylase productIon (0) by B subtl"s strain AS-SOIa on M9 medIum contaIning starch and beef-extract pH 60 Values are 
mean ± SO of tnpllcate determinatIOns 
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Fig 4 Response surface plots for alkahne a-amylase production by B subtl/is strain AS-Sal a The Interactions between (A) pH vs starch (% w/v) (6) pH vs beef extract (% 
w/v) and (e) starch (% w/v) vs beef extract (% w/v) 

computed F value for Imear regression was much greater than 
the tabulated (P) > F value (data not shown) The R2 and adjusted 
R2 values were determmed as 98 12% and 9642%. respectively 
(supplementary Table S4) The significance of the quadratIC model 
was eVident from the coefficlentofdetermmatlOn (R2) value Nearer 
of values of R2 to 1. the stronger IS the model and better It predIcts 
the response [29] The observed values of R2 suggest that the fit
ted model could explam 9812% of the total varIatIOn and hence 
vouches for adequacy of the model The adjusted R2 value (96 42%) 
also advocates for a hIgh SIgnificance of the model 

The three-dImenSIonal response surface plots and 2D contour 
plots are the graphICal representatIOns of the regressIOn equatIOn 
and used to mvestlgate the mteractlon among the varIables and to 
determme the optimum concentratIOn of each factor for maxImum 
YIeld (alkalIne a-amylase productIon m the present study) The 
mteractlons between the varIables can be ImplIed from the shapes 
of the contour plots A cIrcular counter plot shows that the mter
actIons between the varIables are neglIgIble whereas an ellIptIcal 
or saddle nature of the contour plot shows SIgnificant mteractlon 
between the correspondmg varIables [30] The three-dImensIOnal 
response surface plots and contour plots drawn as a functIon of 
two factors at a tIme mamtammg the thIrd factor at the mInimum 
(zero) level are depICted m FIg 4A-C. and m FIg SA-C. respec
tively As shown m FIg 4 the lower concentratIOn of beef-extract 
(Fig 4A and B) and hIgher concentratIOn of starch (Fig 4A and 
C) could mduce the optimum alkalIne LX-amylase productIOn The 
negative coeffiCIent observed for the beef-extract (lmear and mter
actIOn effects) showed that a decrease m the concentratIOn of beef 
extract can Improve the alkaline LX-amylase Yield by B subtl/ls stram 
AS-SOl a The contour plots (Fig SA-C) show the Significant mter
actions among the test varIables (starch. beef-extract and pH) for 
alkalIne a-amylase production The Fig SA and C demonstrate that 
higher starch concentratIOn enhanced the alkalIne a-amylase pro
ductIOn The pH of the med,um mfluenced the alkalIne a-amylase 
productIOn m the aCidIC range which was less than 6 0 (Fig SA and 
B) 

36 Validation oJ response surJace model In a process-controlled 
b,oreactor 

By regressIOn Eq (3). the optImum levels of test varIables for 
maxImum alkalIne a-amylase YIeld were predIcted by uSIng the 
predict programmed (Mlnltab lS StatIstICal Software®) as 1 421% 
(w/v) of starch. 0 131 % (w/v) of beef-extract and at 6 1 pH of the 
medIum It IS worth mentlOnmg here that the pH of the SOIl sam
ple from where the bacterIum under study was Isolated wlthm 
the range of 60-62 and therefore It IS obVIOUS that the aCIdIC 
pH favored the alkalIne a-amylase productIOn by B subtlhs stram 
AS-SOla The predIcted response for alkalIne a-amylase YIeld was 
observed as 7860 U. whIle the actual experImental value of alka
line a-amylase production m a process-controlled fermenter was 
obtamed as 7990 U (speCIfic actIvIty of 210 2 U/mg) post 72 h of 
mcubatlon. whIch establIshed the valIdIty of the model It IS wor
thy of mentIon here that both the Initial screenmg expenments 
as well as optimIzatIOn of process parameters were done m a 
shake-flasks culture rather than m a process control bloreactor It 
has several advantages. such as havmg a potential for large num
bers of parallel fermentatIon. low cost vessels. vessels takmg lIttle 
space needmg lIttle mfrastructure. and most Importantly It IS easy 
to scale up However. m general. the productIOn of enzymes m a 
process control bloreactor IS higher than WIth shake-flasks cul
ture because m a process-controlled bloreactor the concentratIon 
of dIssolved oxygen as well as the pH of the medIum could be 
mamtamed at the deSlfed level [31] ThIS may not be possIble m 
a shake-flask study Therefore. the final valIdatIon and subsequent 
alkalme a-amylase production was carned out m a process control 
fermenter 

The alkalIne Cl-amylase productIOn by B subtlhs stram AS-SOl a 
under optimIzed conditIOn m a process-controlled bloreactor 
was SIgnificantly hIgher than the reported Yield of the same 
enzyme from the other WIld-type bactena such as B subtlhs 
DM-03 [16]. BaCillus Ilchemfonms {32J. B subtliis {32j. BaCillus sp 
stram TSCYKK [33J ThIS remforces the mdustnal explOItatIOn of 
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selected bacterium as microbial cell factory for high-titer alkaline 
a-amylase productIOn 

3 7 PunjicatlOn and bIOchemIcal characterrzatlon of alkalme 
a-amylase 

The alkaline a-amylase enzyme was eluted from the gel
filtratIOn column m a smgle peak (see supplementary FIg 54) and 
thiS peak were found to be homogenous by SDS-PAGE(Flg 6) Under 
both denatured (Fig 6) and native condition (data not shown) the 
enzyme Yields a Single band In 50S-PAGE shOWing It IS monomenc 
m nature ThiS was further confirmed by amylase-zymographlc 
study where the enzyme showed a smgle clear zone of hydroly
SIS (Fig 6) The summary of pUrification ofalkalme a-amylase from 
B subtlhs stram AS-Sal a IS shown Ifi Table 2 The enzyme was pUri
fied to 7 7-fold (Table 2) With a molecular mass of21 0 kDa (Fig 6) 
In general molecular mass of a-amylases from bactena particu
larly from Bacll/us sp IS reponed between 48 and 60 kDa [2 16J and 
there IS a dearth of report on 21 a kDa a-amylase from bacteria 

Before assessmg the bIOtechnological potential of any enzyme. 
charactenzatlon of bIOchemical properties pertinent to Industnal 
application IS most Important and advantageous The punfied alka
line a-amylase retained ItS actiVity and stability over a broad range 
of alkaline pH (80-120) and temperature (25-65 Oe). however. the 
enzyme displayed optimum actiVity at pH 90 and at 55 e tem
perature (Table 3) The same optimum pH was obtained With the 
amylase from BaClllus U5147134}. BaClllus sp TS-23134} Ha/obac
terrum salmarum MMD047 [35} and Streptomyces gulbargensls 136J 
but our results showed that the alkaline a-amylase In the present 
study has a higher range of pH (8 0-12 0) stability as compared to 
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FIg 6 SOS-PAGE analySIS of punfied alkahne a-amylase from B subtlils strain AS-
SOia lane I protein molecular weIght markers lane 2 punfied alkaline a amylase 
(gel-filtration fractIon) (15 I'-g) lane 3 acetone precIpItated fractton (25 I'-g) and 
lane 4 zymogram of punfied amylase (10 I'-g) 
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Table 2 
Summary of punficatlon of an alkalme a-amylase from B subtlbs stram AS-SOl a 

PUilficatlOn step Total protem (mg) Total amylase activity (U) 

C, ude exCl act 31600 6350000 
(NH,hSO, preCIpitation 1608 425000 
Acetone pi eClpltatlOn 102 31200 
Sephadex G-50 13 18900 

the above mention enzymes. whIch suggests Its application In auto
matic dishwashers and laundry detergents The punfied alkaline 
a-amylase also showed a hIgher temperature optIma than some of 
the repol ted alkaline a-amylases fl om othel strainS like BaCll/us sp 
Isolate L1711 134J.S gulbargensls 136J. H salmarum MM004713S]. 
and Bacll/us sp NRRL B 3881 136] 

The Km and Vmax values for the punfied enzyme. which are 
indicators of affinity of the enzyme towards Its substrate (starch). 
were determined as 1 9 mg/ml and 19821 j-Lmol/mln/mg. respec
tIvely Kinetic study showed that substrate (starch) speCifiCity of 
alkaline a-amylase from B subtJlls strain AS-SOl a was higher than 
the reported substrate speCIfiCIty of amylases Isolated from other 
speCIes of BaCillus such as BaCIllus stearothermophllus 137J and 
Geobacillus sp 138J 

Thermostabillty study demonstrated that heating the alkaline 
a-amylase for 30 min at 4S-SS °C had no effect on enzyme activ
Ity. but heating beyond thiS temperature resulted In a gradual loss 
of enzyme activity. which suggested the moderate thermostable 
nature of thiS enzyme (supplementary Fig SS) The thermosta
billty of alkaline a-amylase under study was slightly decreased 
In presence of Ca 2+ Ions (supplementary FIg SS) In general. bac
tenal a-amylases are shown to be much more thermostable In 
the presence of thiS cation [2J. and few reports are available to 
demonstrate Ca2+ -Independent thermostable a-amylase [39] ThiS 
Ca2+ -Independent thermostable a-amylase IS an added advantage 
In starch sacchanficatlOn process at a higher temperature because 
It eliminates the addition of Ca2+ for Improving the stability of 
a-amylases Therefore. thIS can be conSidered as a cost-effective 
process 1391 ThiS property ofpunfied a-amylase can also solve the 
problems that are faced by liqUid detergent Industnes. where most 
of the a-amylase enzymes used lose their stability In presence of 
builders 140J 

As shown In Table 3. the punfied alkaline' a-amylase 
demonstrated SignIficant stability In presence of metal-chelator. 
denatunng agents. OXidiZing agent and surfactants like EOTA 

Table 3 
Biochemical charactenzatlon of punfied alkaline a-amylase enzyme from B subtliis 
srram AS-SOla Values are mean±S D oftnpllcare determmatlons 

Parameters 

OptimllmpH 
Optimum rempel arUi e (0C) 

pH srabillry 
Km{mg/ml) 
V""" (ILmol/mlO/mg) 
Apparent molecular mass by SDS-PAGE (kDa) 
End product of ,rarch hydrolys", 

Effectors 
Control (Without effectors) 
EDTA(2mM) 
PMSF(2mM) 
4 BPB(2mM) 
NaBOJ (SmM) 
Urea (2M) 
SDS(I% w/v) 
Tnton-X 100(1% v/v) 
Tween 20 (1% v/v) 
Tween-BO (1% vlv) 

Values 

90±045 
55 ± 275 
80-120 
19±01 
19B21±49 
210 
High molecular 
ollgosacchandes mal rose 
small amount of glucose 

100 
1010t55 
38 B± I 9 
328±16 
732 ± 36 
79 6±3 9 
1033±56 
1034±52 
105 O± 5 3 
1060±53 

Specific amylase activity (U/mg) Punficatlon (fold) Enzyme recovery (%) 

2010 10 100 
2640 13 67 
3050 15 05 

15000 75 03 

(2 mM). urea (2 M). NaB03 (S mM). 50S (1%. w/v). Tnton X-100 (1%. 
w/v). Tween-20 (1%. w/v) and Tween-80 (1 %. w/v) ThIS property of 
enzyme supports ItS candidature for inclUSion In laundry detergent 
formulatIOns. whICh demand that added enzyme should be stable In 

presence of bleach surfactant and metal Ions chelatlng agent How
ever. the enzyme activity was significantly affected by PMSF{2 mM) 
and 4-bromophenacyl bromide (2 mM). thus suggestmg a role for 
senne and histidine reSidues In the catalYSIS process (Table 3) Our 
prevIOus study also demonstrated the roles of senne and histidine 
reSidues In the catalytIC activity of an a-amylase from B Subtilis 
OM-03 [16J BeSides. thiS enzyme also had an added advantage as 
It works optImum at a temperature of 55 °C These established that 
the enzyme under the present study IS a good contestant for the 
liqUid detergents formulatIOn for use In hospItals. whIch demands 
that the amylase to be used must resist the working temperature 
employed to clean Instruments In hospitals. on average of 53°C [7J 
The punfied alkaline a-amylase may also be used as model proteins 
for understanding the molecular baSIS of the alkalophlllClty of the 
enzymes. whIch may be of value In protein englneenng 135) 

I 

3 8 End-products of starch hydrolYSIS 

Olsaccharldes and ollgosacchandes such as maltose and mal
totnose denved from starch hydrolYSIS are used m vanous fields 
most wIdely In the food Industry. because of theIr supenor prop
erties as a base matenal for food production and a sweetening 
agent 11 2] Furthermore. the demand for punfied maltose as an 
ingredient of transfUSIOn liqUids has also Increased. when com
pared With the conventIOnally used glucose High molecular weight 
ollgosacchandes were detected as the main hydrolytIC products 
post 60 min mcubatlOn of starch With punfied alkaline a-amylase 
(supplementary Fig 56) ThiS confirmed that the enzyme was a
amylase and a good candidate for application In the food processing 
Industry Small amount of glucose was also liberated as a result of 
the action of alkaline a-amylase on starch The starch degradmg 
property of alkaline ex-amylase under study was slightly different 
as compared to the same property exhibited by Bsamy-I an alka
Ime a-amylase punfied from B subtJ/rs strain OM-03 [16J The SEM 
photographs of starch granules before and after the degradation 
With punfied alkaline a-amylase from B subtilis strain AS-SOla are 
depicted In Fig 7 Holes were observed In the starch granules post 
treatment With alkaline ex-amylase and our result corroborates well 
With the report of Matsubara et al [21] The punfied alkaline a
amylase may also be applied for the production of maltotetraose 
from starch for use In nutrient foods for mfants and aged persons 
[3SJ 

39 Detergent compatibility of alkaline a-amylase With 
commercial laundry detergents 

Powdered laundry detergents which constitute the largest part 
of the detergent market. functIOn at a high alkaline pH Enzymes 
whose activity depends on loosely bound metal Ions Mg2+ and 
Ca2+ cannot find application In detergent formulatIOns because 
many detergents contam sequestenng agents like polyphosphates 
mtnlotnacetlcs aCid (NTA). or zeolites The biochemical proper
ties of alkalme a-amylase m the present study suggested that It 
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I 
I 

Fig 7 Scanmng electron m,croscop'c (SEM) photographs of starch granules (A) before and (B) 60 mm post mcubatlOn with puntied alkalme a-amylase 
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FIg 8 Detergent compatibilIty study of the puntied alkalme a-amylase from B subtllos stram AS-SOla at 30'e (0) and 37'e (a) Values are mean±S D of triplicate 
determinatIOns 

may be used as an mgredlent m detergent formulations for auto
matic dishwashers and laundnes The alkalIne a-amylase from B 
subtlils stram AS-SOla exhibited a Significant compatibilIty with 
all the tested commerCial laundry detergents (Fig 8) The alkaline 
a-amylase retamed 690-1000% and 1000-1530% of Its ongmal 
activity m presence of tested detergents at 30 and 37 0

(, respec
tively Increase m enzyme actiVity at 37 ( may be attnbuted to 
the stimulatory effect of the some of the detergent components 
[41] Smce we could not detect surface tension reducmg prop
erty of the pure enzyme preparatIOn (Ral, S K and Mukherjee, A K, 
unpublIshed observatIOn), It ruled out the pOSSible mterference of 
blOsurfactant produced by thiS bactenum, on the detergent stabil
Ity of alkalme a-amylase Ideally, a-amylase or other hydrolytIC 
enzymes to be used m detergent formulations should be effective 
at low levels rangmg from 04% to 08% (42) The 07 mg/ml (0 1%) 

dose of alkalIne a-amylase form B subtl/is stram AS-SOl a IS SignIf
Icantly lower than the recommended level of enzyme to be added 
m laundry detergents for Improvmg ItS wash performance 

It has been reported that different mgredlents of laundry deter
gents, such as anionic surfactants, bleachmg agents and stabilIzers 
mfluence the-stabilIty of added enzyme(s) m detergents [41] The 
partial loss of alkalIne a-amylase activity m some of the laundry 
detergents may be attnbuted to mhlbltory effect(s) of compo
nent(s) of these detergents In contrast, some other components 
of the detergent(s), for example, ethoxylated surfactants non
IOnIC copolymenc bUilders, and sucrose may have a stimulatory 
effect [41] on alkalIne a-amylase actiVity from B subtlils stram 
AS-SOla as seen m some of the tested detergent(s) Furthermore, 
It was observed that alkalme a-amylase retamed 71% of Its ong
mal actiVity after 1 h of mcubatlon With protemase K at room 
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Fig 9 Wash performance analYSIS tests of chocolate stam cloth pieces washed with (A) control tap water (B) detergent (7 mg/ml) (e) puntied alkallnea-amylase(sOO U/ml) 
and (D) puntied alkaline a-amylase amylase (500 Ulml) + detergent (7 mglml) 
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temperature (data not shown) suggestmg limited proteolysIs of 
the enzyme under study. ThiS remforces successful applicatIOn of 
pUrified alkahne a-amylase In laundry detergent formulations con
taining protease enzymes, besides other enzymes, for enhancmg 
the wash performance of the detergents 

3 10 Wash performance analysIS 

Stam removal abilIty of the pUrified alkalme a-amylase was 
assessed by usmg chocolate-stamed cotton fabrics FIg 9 depicts 
that treatment of chocolate stam by detergent (Fena®) supple
mented wIth the pUrified alkaline a-amylase resulted m a better 
stam removal from cotton fabrics as compared to stam removal 
by detergent or enzyme alone The detergent supplemented with 
alkaline a-amylase from B subnils stram AS-SOla showed a 28-
fold mcrease m carbohydrate release as compared to release of 
carbohydrate by detergent alone (supplementary FIg S5) 

4. Conclusions 

The data lead us to assume that B subnils stram AS-SOl a IS a hIgh 
tIter alkaline a-amylase producmg novel bacterium and It may be 
exploIted mdustrlally as a mIcrobial cell factory for hIgh-level of 
alkalme a-amylase productIOn under statIstically optImIzed condi
tion The biochemical properties of pUrified alkaline a-amylase as 
well as ItS detergent compatIbility data eVIdently support that the 
enzyme has a potential applicatIOn m the dishwasher and laundry 
detergent mdustry because thiS enzyme fulfills most of the reqUire
ments of the detergent Industry, such as, It does not reqUire Ca2+ 

Ion for exertmg ItS actIvIty and It demonstrates stabIlity In pres
ence of protease surfactant, oXIdant and metal Ions chelatlng agent 
The enzyme IS cable offunctlOnlng at a wIde range of temperature, 
whICh IS a pre-requIsIte for inclUSIOn of alkaline a-amylase In most 
of the detergents including liqUid detergent formulations Further
more, the bIOchemICal property of the pUrified alkaline a-amylase 
from the strain under study also suggests Its potentIal candIdature 
for use In the food processing industries 
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Abstract We report the statistical optimization of the 
immobilization of alkaline a-amylase [E.C. 3.2.1.1] from 
Bacillus alcalophilus onto nano-sized supermagnetic iron
oxide nanoparticles (MNPs) for augmenting the cost effec
tive industrial application of MNP-bound a-amylase. Both 
Plackett-Burman factorial design and response surface 
methodology (RSM) were employed to screen the influence 
of di fferent parameters and the central effect of response on 
the a-amylase-iron oxide MNP binding process. The high 
coefficient of determination (R2) and analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) of the quadratic model indicated the compet
ence of the proposed model. The size of the MNPs was 
confirmed by X-ray diffraction and scanning electron 
microscope analyses in which Fourier transform infrared 
spectroscopy suggested immobilization of the enzyme on 
iron-oxide MNPs. A significant improvement (- 26-fold) 
in specific activity, thermal and storage stability, and 
reusability of a-amylase after binding with iron-oxide 
MNP reinforced the improved biotechnological potential 
of the a-amylase iron-oxide MNP bioconjugate compared 
to free a-amylase. These results open new avenues for ap
plying this MNP immobilized enzyme in different industrial 
sectors, notably in the paper and brewing industries. 

Keywords: alkaline a-amylase, Bacillus alcalophilus, 
magnetic nanoparticles, Plackett-Burman design, response 
surface, starch hydrolysis 
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1. Introduction 

Among the industrially important hydrolytic enzymes, 0.

amylases (e.g., 1,4-a-D-glucan glucanohydrolase, [E.C. 
3.2.l.l]) that catalyze the hydrolysis of starch molecules to 
low molecular weight diverse products such as dextrins, 
oligosaccharides, maltose, and glucose molecules, occupy 
a pivotal position. The starch hydrolytic enzymes comprise 
30% of the world's enzyme consumption. With the advent 
of new frontiers in biotechnology, the spectrum of 0.

amylase application has expanded to medicinal and analy
tical chemistry apart from their use in automatic dish 
washing detergents, textile desizing, the pulp and paper 
industry, and in sewage treatment for reducing the dis
posable solid content of sludge [1,2]. While a-amylases 
have been used for a variety of purposes, the most impor
tant are starch liquefaction and starch modification in the 
paper and pulp industry. Recently, attempts have been 
made to directly treat raw starch with thermostable 0.

amylase and, therefore, there is a great industrial demand 
for such enzymes. 

Although a-amylases can be derived from a large number 
of sources, the industrial demand is generally met from 
microbial sources. The most abundantly used bacterial 0.

amylases for industrial purpose are derived from the Bacillus 
species; however, the loss of enzyme activity at higher 
temperature, pH, andlor post storage is one of the crucial 
factors of great concern from an industrial perspective, 
[1,2]. Site-directed and enzyme evolution technologies 
might be the approach for improving the thermostability 
of enzymes; however, these are time consuming and costly. 
In contrast, enzyme immobilization to any solid support is 
an efficient and easy method to improve enzyme stability 
[3]. Furthermore, there are several advantages to enzyme 
immobilization. For example, multiple uses of a single 
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batch of enzyme without the enzyme contaminating the 
product is vital to the food and phannaceutical industries. 
A large number of solid supports including nano-scaled 
carriers have been applied in the enzyme immobilization 
process [3J. However, they face several disadvantages due 
to the difficulty experienced in recovering and handling the 
nanoparticles at the industrial level. Therefore, use of mag
netic nanoparticles (MNP) may be an alternative approach 
to simple recovery of the enzyme's post binding with MNP 
[4]. MNP-enzyme conjugates represent a specific class of 
bio-nanoparticle conjugates that are of great interest for 
biotechnological applications in which high catalytic speci
ficity, prolonged reaction time, and, in some cases, the 
ability to recycle an expensive biocatalyst are required 
[5,6]. In recent years, iron-oxide MNP has received con
siderable attention in the fields of biotechnology and medi
cine due to its strong magnetism, low toxicity, and bio
compatibility [7,8]. Considering the increasing industrial 
demand for thermostable microbial a.-amylases, the pre
sent study was initiated to improve the biotechnological 
potential, catalytic efficiency, thermo- and storage-stability, 
and reusability of Bacillus alcalophilus a.-amylase after 
immobilization onto iron-oxide MNP. This is the first 
repOli on the statistical optimization of bacterial a.-amylase 
binding onto iron-oxide (Fe304) MNP. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Isolation and partial purification of a-amylase 
Extracellular alkaline a.-amylase was obtained from a 
thelmophilic B. alcalophtlus isolated in our laboratory 
(unpublished report). Alkaline a.-amylase was partially 
purified by acetone precipitation. Briefly, twice the vohune 
of cold acetone was added to 100 mL of cell-free culture 
supernatant (48 h post growth of bacteria) slowly by stirr
ing at -70°C, and the resulting solution was left at -7QoC 
for 1 h. The precipitate was recovered by centrifugation at 
10,000 x. g for 15 min at 4°C, dissolved in a minimLm1 
volllme of 100 mM K-phosphate burrer, pH 7.5, and llsed 
for futiher experiments. 

2.2. Assay of a-amylase activity 
Amylolytic activity was assayed by measuring the reduc
ing sugars released during the reaction, with starch as the 
substrate [9]. One unit of enzyme activity was defined as 
the liberation of reducing sugars equivalent to 1 ~mol of 
D-glucose/min under the assay conditions. 

23. Covalent coupling of a-amylase onto iron-oxide MNPs 
Fe304-MNPS were prepared as described by Rossi et af. 
[10]. Initially, the binding efficiency of a.-amylase onto 

Fe304-MNPS was evaluated by the following two methods. 
In the first method, 50 mg of Fe304-MNPs were re-dis
persed in 100 mL of ethanol by sonication, and 70 ~L of 
3-(aminopropyl) triethoxy silane was added with mechani
cal stirring. The resulting suspension was kept overnight at 
room temperature. The black precipitate was separated by 
magnetic decantation, washed twice with 20 mL ethanol, 
dried in air at room temperature, and then re-suspended (by 
sonication) in 0.5 mL of either 20 mM K-phosphate, pH 
8.0 or 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 each containing 10% (v/v) 
glutaraldehyde. Partially purified a.-amylase enzyme (0.5 
m.L of 5 mglmL protein concentration) was added to this 
suspension, stirred gently, and kept overnight at 4°C for the 
binding reaction. The enzyme coupled MNPs were re
covered from the reaction mixture by a permanent magnet, 
washed with distilled water, and then re-suspended in 2.0 
mL of the respective buffer. 

In the second method, 50 mg of Fe)04-MNPs were 
suspended by sonication in any of the buffers (without 
glutaraldehyde) as mentioned under the first method. Then, 
0.5 mL of freshly prepared cyanamide solution (20 mglmL 
in respective buffer) was added to each of the three 
replicates of each of the MNP sets and SOl1lcated for 15 
minutes at room temperature. a.-amylase (0.5 mL of a 5 
mglmL protein concentration solution) was added to the 
cyanamide-treated MNP suspension and then re-sonicated 
for 30 min at 4°C (ice-bath). The enzyme-bow1d Fe)04-
MNPs were separated from the reaction mixture by mag
netic decantation, washed with distilled water several times 
until no protein was detected in the post wa~hes, re
suspended in 2.0 mL of the respective buffer containing 0.1 
M NaCl (for flocculation of MNPs), and finally stored at 
4°C until used. 

In each method, the amount of protein immobilized onto 
Fe304-MNPs was determined by measuring the total pro
tein content [11] of the supernatant after the immobili
zation process as well as in the pooled post washes, and 
then subtracting this combined value of protein content 
from the protein content of the enzyme solution (5 rnglmL) 
used for the binding reaction. 

2.4. Screenings of factors effecting enzyme-MNP coupling 
Plackett-BLmnan factorial design, which is based on a first 
order polynomial model (equation I), was employed to 
screen the influence of different factors, such as pH of the 
binding solution, amount of magnetic nanoparticles, and 
dtrration of reaction in the a.-amylase Fe304-MNP binding 
process. 

Y = {Jo + 'L.{J,x, (1) 

Where Y represents the response (specific activity of 
enzyme after binding with MNP), f30 is the intercept term, 

~ Springer 
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f3, is the linear coefficient, and X; denotes the independent 
variable. The contribution of each factor was examined at 
-1 (lower level) and at + 1 (higher level). A center point 
was identified to evaluate the linear and curvature effects 

of the variables [12]. Independent variables were screened 
in a total of eight runs including two runs at their center" 
points. The significance of each factor was analyzeq using 
Minitab 15 statistical software (Minitab Inc., State College, 
PA, USA). ' . ' 

2.5. Optimization of a-amylase MNP coupling using 
Response Surface Methodology (RSM) 
RSM was used to estimate the main effects on response, 
i.e., the specific activity of the a-amylase coupled with 
Fe)04-MNP. Based on the results of the Plackett-Burrnan 
Factorial design, central composite design (CCD) consist
ing of two factors, such as the amount of MNP used for 
binding (C I) and the pH of the buffer system used (C2) 

with three levels and coded values consisting of 13 
experimental runs, were used to analyze the experimental 
data. The experimental data were fitted as a second order 
polynomial regression equation including individual and 
cross effects of each variable. 

3 3 2 3 
Y = ao + L a,C, + L aile; + L L aIjC,C} (2) 

Where, Y is the predicted response (total a-amylase 
activity in U/mg), ao is the intercept term, a, is the linear 
effect, a" is the square effect, QIj is the interaction effect, 
and C, and C; are variables. This equation was used to 
optimize the independent parameter values for the response. 
The following equation was used for coding the variables 

C,- Co. ., 
C,=~, 1=.1,2,.), ... ,k 

, , 
(3) 

Where C, is the dimensionless value of an independent 
variable, C, is the real value of an independent variable, CO 
IS the value of C, at the center point, and t':!.C, is the step 
change. Multiple regression analysis, response surface plots, 
and an analysis of variance (ANOVA) were performed 
using statistical software (Minitab). 

2.6. Characterization of the free and a-amylase im
mobilized MNPs 
The size and morphology of the free and enzyme bound 
Fe)04-MNPs were observed by scanning electron micro
scopy (SEM; JEOL model JSM-6390 LV, Peabody, MA, 
USA) at 80 kV The binding of a-amylase to the MNPs 
was re-confmned using a Fourier transform spectrometer 
(FTIR) spectrophotometer (Nicolet, model Impact-410, 

I 
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Madison, WI, USA), and the procedure was followed as 
described previously [13]. The magnetic behavior of the 
MNP-coupled and free enzyme was studied using a 
hysteresis loop tracer (Model HLT-IIl, Sestechno Roorkee, 
UK). The nanocrystallite sizes of the free and a-amylase 
conjugated Fe304-MNPS were also determined by X-ray 
diffraction (XRD) measurement on an X-ray diffractometer 
(Mini flex, Rigaku Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) using Cu Kr 
radiation (A = 0.1542 nm), The XRD data was analyzed 
with X-PERT software~ 

2.7. Kinetic properties, thermal and storage stabilities, 
and reusability 
The Km and V max values of the a-amylase enzyme were 
calculated with a Lineweaver-Burk plot using 0,5 - 2% 
(w/v) of starch as a substrate and by plotting the values of 
IN as a function of liS. For the heat-inactivation study, a 
predetermined amount of either the free a-amylase or 
Fe304-MNP-bound a-amylase was heated to 60°C and, 
after a specified period of time, the required volume was 
withdrawn for the enzyme assay. The percentage of reSIdual 
enzyme activity remaining after heating the a-amylase 
(bound or free) was calculated by considering the activity 

of the control (without heating) as 100%. 
The storage stability of MNP-bound or free a-amylase' 

either in the presence or absence of different osmolytic 
stabilizers such as glycerol, erythritol, sorbitol, mannitol, 
sucrose, PEG, glycine, and proline was examined by assay
ing their residual activity after storage at 4°C for the 
required time period. The free or Fe304-MNP bound a
amylase was mixed with different stabilizers (10% w/v or 
v/v) in a 1: I (w/v) ratio, the required volume was 
withdrawn at a regular time interval, and the amylolytlc 
assay was performed as described above. The activity of 
free or Fe)04 MNP-bound enzyme 'at the begin~ing of 
experiment was considered to be 100% and other values 
were compared with it. 

2.8. Starch hydrolysis by MNP-bound a-amylase ' 
A glass column (10.0 x 25.0 inm2

) was packed with Fe)O~
MNP-bound a-amylase and washed with 0.1 M Tris-HCl 
(pH 9.0) buffer several times. Then, 2.0 mL of 1% (w/v) 
starch dissolved in 0.1 M Tris:HCl buffer (pH '9.0) was 

transferred to the column and incubated at 45°C for differ
ent time periods. The starch-hydrolysis efficiency ofMNP
bound a-amylase was compared with starch hydrolYSIS 
using free enzyme under identical condItions. Two controls 
were set and in one set starch was kept at 45°C without 
enzyme but with free Fe)04-MNP palilcles and other set 
with starch alone (dissolved in 0:1 M Tris-HCl Duffer pH-
9.0). . 
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Table 1. A companson of bmdmg efficiency of a-amylase onto Iron-oxide magnetized nanopartIcles (MNPs) and the Increase m specific 
activity of the enzyme after bmdmg to MNP usmg two different methods 

K-phosphate buffer, pH 80 Tns-HCl buffer, pH 8 0 

ImmobilizatIOn method Percent enzyme 
bmdmg 

Increase m specific activity 
(fold)* 

Percent enzyme 
bmdmg 

Increase m specific activity 
(fold)* 

Method 1# 

Method u+ 
23 ± I 9 

34 ± I 9 

33±03 

72±08 

44 ± I 9 
69 ± I 9 

142 ± I I 
196 ± I 7 

*Compared to specific actiVity of free a-amylase 
Treatment of MNP with #3-(ammo propyl) triethoxy silane and +carbodllmlde prior to a-amylase coupling. 
Values are mean ± S D ofthree dlfferen~expenments 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Screening of influencing factors and statistical 
optimization of binding 
Crude and partially purified (acetone precipitate) a-amyl
ase showed specific activities of 57 and 170 U/mg, respec
tively, indicating that the enzyme was purified 2.9-fold 
after acetone precipitation compared to the crude enzyme 
The cyanamide treatment of the Fe304-MNPs (method II) 
prior to enzyme coupling was a better method than ammo
functionalization of MNP (method I). The former method 
significantly enhanced binding efficiency of a-amylase and 
also increased the specific actiVity of the enzyme after 
ImmobilIzatIOn onto Fe304-MNPs (Table 1). The analYSIS 
of regressIOn coefficients and I-value obtained from the 
Placket-Bunnan deSign showed that, among the tested 
factors, two independent variables such as the amount of 
Fe304-MNP and pH of the buffer system used for the 
bindmg reaction significantly affected the a-amylase MNP 

Table 2. Observed and predicted values of Y response by response 
surface methodology 

Independent vanables Y Response 
Run (a-amylase activity m U/mg) 
no CI C2 

(Amount ofMNP) (PH) 
Observed Predicted 

25 (-I) 75(-1) 345045 345241 

2 25 (,-I) 80(0) 443368 442975 

3 25 (-I) 85(1) 366740 366936 

4 50 (0) 75(-1) 232787 232394 

5 50 (0) 85 (I) 254483 254098 

6 75 (I) 75(-1) 1010 00 101196 

7 75 (I) 80(0) 199324 198931 

8 75 (1) 85 (I) 122696 122892 

9 50 (0) 80(0) 3311.11 3301 29 

10 50 (0) 80(0) 322626 330129 

II 50 (0) 80(0) 3309 14 3301.29 

12 50 (0) 80(0) 3340.11 3301 29 

13 50 (0) 80(0) 331201 3301 29 

The observed values are the mean of triplicate determinations Coded 
values are shown In parenthesis 

coupling (data not shown). The optimum condition re
quirement for these two key variables in the best MNP
amylase coupling was further explored by RSM 

Literature study revealed that RSM IS an Important 
statistical technique for media optimization in different 
fermentation procedures. In the present study, RSM was 
used to estimate main effects on response Ie, the enzyme 
coupling to the iron-oxide MNP. The observed and pre
dicted Y response (specific activity) values by Central 
Composite design are shown in Table 2. The maximum Y 
response was observed when 25 mg MNP was coupled 
With a-amylase at pH 8 0 It might be reasonable to 
assume that pH of the bmdmg buffer plays an important 
role in the binding process by protonatlon and deproto
nation of the charged functional groups m the enzyme 
molecule. The estimated regression coeffiCients for Yare 
shown in Table 3 An ANOYA and Fisher's statistical test 
were conducted for the second-order RSM, and the results 
demonstrated that the computed F value for lInear re
gression was much greater than the tabulated (P) > F value, 
suggesting significance of the model (data not shown) The 
RSM showed that both chosen factors independently ex
erted their influence in both a linear and quadratic manner 
onto the specific actiVity of the MNP-coupled enzyme 
However, the mteractlOn effect was not slgl11ficant m the 
final optImized response, which was evident from the 
quadratic model ANOYA and from the response surface 
and contour plots. The sample coefficient of determmatIon 

Table 3. Model coeffiCients estimated by multiple regression 
analYSIS (model adequacy checkmg) 

Factor CoeffiCient SE Computed p-value 
coeffiCient t-value 

Constant -218792 503436 -43460 0000 

CI -34 1094 -3119 0017 

C2 55825 126139 44256 0000 

CI
2 -0 003 -4663 0002 

cl -3475 7871 -44.154 0000 

CI C2 0 131 0000 1.000 

R2 = 99 9, R2 (predicted) = 99 4, R2 (adjusted) = 99 7 

~ Springer 
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Fig. 1. Specific activity of iron-oxide magnetized nanoparticle (MNP) bound a-amylase vs. pH of the buffer system used. (A) Response 
surface plot and (B) contour plot. 

(R2) measures the closeness of fit of the sample regression 
equation to the observed value of Y [14,15]. The high R2 
value supported the significance of the model and indicated 
that the proposed model explained more than 99% of the 
specific activity sample variation of the Fe)04-MNP-coup
led a-amylase. The adjusted R2, which may be smaller 
than the R2 (provided that sample size is not very large), 
corrects the R2 value for sample size and for the number of 
terms in the model. The adjusted R2 value (99.7) in the 
present study advocated high significance of the model. The 
three-dimensional response surface plots and contour plots 
as a function of two factors are depicted in Figs. lA and 
I B, respectively. Further, the larger magnitude of the t-value 
and smallest p-value vouched for the significance of the 
corresponding coefficient of the model. The combined 
results reinforced that the response equation provided a 
suitable model for the CCD experiment. 

Model validity was fwther contirmed using the predict 
program in Minitab 15 statistical software. Based on regre
ssion equation (3): the maximum Y response (4433.8 units/ 
mg) was predicted when the binding reaction was perform
ed with 25 mg of Fe)04-MNP at pH 8.0. The actual Y 
value under the above mentioned conditions was obtained 
as 4435.1 units/mg and the difference in predicted and 
actual values was not significant, suggesting the validity of 
the model. 

Enzyme-MNP coupling interactions play a vital role 
between organic ligands and between the amino acid side 
chains of proteins and their metals centers [7]. Addition
ally, dispersive and van der Waal's forces may be involved 
in the binding mechanism. It might be reasonable to 
assume that the covalent coupling with cyanamide resulted 
in inter and/or intra cross-linking of the a-amylase, which 
provided better stability to the enzyme tertiary structure 
[4,16J. Furthermore, the nature of the binding solvent, the 
strength and nature of the interaction with the surface, the 

~ Springer 

kinetics of the spreading versus surface approach, and spatial 
organization of the protein itself are some of the important 
parameters influencing the effective binding of the enzyme 
with the support that preserve the biological function of the 
protein [17]. These may well explain the observed differ
ences in binding with MNP as well as the increase in speci
fic activity of a-amylase after treatment with K-phosphate 
or Tris-Hel buffers. 

3.2. Biophysical characterization of free and enzyme 
bound iron-oxide MNP 
The XRD pattern of the synthesized MNP revealed charac
teristic peaks (26.1°, 30.1°, 35.8°, 43.1 0, 57.1 0, and 62.6°) 
for maghemite, [8,18]. Using X-PERT software, the nano
crystallite size for the bare MNP was about 38.2 nm, and 
the a-amylase-bound MNP showed almost the same 
crystallite size of 38.4 nm, suggesting that nanocrystallite 
size was not altered even after enzyme binding. The SEM 
images revealed that non-functionalized MNPs existed as 
discrete particles with a size of about 60.0 ± 10.0 nm. 
However, the enzyme coupled MNPs showed agglome
ration with particle sizes ranging between 200 and 500 11m 

(data not shown). - , . 

The FTIR spectra of the MNP and MNP bound a
amylase were measured, and the results are shown in Figs. 
2A and 2B, respectively. The characteristic band of metal 
oxygen interaction at approximately 572.79/cm was typical 
for the synthesized Fe)04 magnetic nanoparticles. Bands 
1467.36, 1516.86, and 1629.30/cm wave numbers were 
assignable to the symmetric stretching of the dissociated 
carboxylic group originating from the amino acid, amide 
I and amide II, as shown in the MNP bound amylase 
spectra. Band shifting was observed from 1627 to 1629/cm 
post MNP functionalization with cyanamide and the 
enzyme coupling process. Band 2923.90/cm, shown in 
Fig. 2A disappeared in the MNP-bound a-amylase, and a 
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Fig. 2. Fourier transform infrared spectra of (A) bare magnetized nanoparticles (MNP) and (8) MNP-bound a-amylase. 

new high intensity band at 2950.28/cm (Fig. 2B) was 
assigned to the C-H bond stretching vibration after treat
ment with cyanamide. A very broad band of O-H stretch
ing was observed in the 3,000 - 3,600/cm region during 
MNP KOH treatment. 

Measuring the magnetic properties of bare Fe304-MNP 
demonstrated a low-field (178 G) hysteresis loop, and the 
magnetization at this field remained constant for free as 
well as enzyme bound Fe304-nanopartic\es. The saturation 
magnetization (Ils), remnant magnetization (11,), and coerci
vity (He) values for free Fe304-MNP were 4.648 emu/cm3, 
2.703 emu/cm), and 9.28 G, respectively. For a-amylase 
conjugated Fe304-MNP, these values were 4.589 emu/cm3

, 

2.7ll emu/cm), and 9.6 G, respectively. The magnetic 
susceptibility of the iron-oxide MNP (I-. = 0.366) remained 
the same both before and after enzyme immobilization. 

The FTIR as wel1 as the XRD data con finned the 
binding of a-amylase onto Fe)04-MNP. The washing of 
Fe304-MNP post binding with the enzyme ruled out the 
possibility of non-specific adherence of protein(s) on the 
surface of the nanopartic\es. Moreover, the XRD study 
revealed no change in the nanocrystalline size of the MNP 
after binding with a-amylase. The agglomeration of nano
particles after binding with a-amylase (observed from the 
SEM study) may have been due to the binding of several 
enzyme molecules onto a single Fe304-MNP. It may be 
that enzyme molecules fonned aggregates to bind several 
magnetic nanoparticles. Glutaraldehyde used in the buffer 
systems might have resulted in enzyme cross-linking. To 
account for the increased activity of the MNP-amylase 
conjugate in this context, the possible modulation of the 
enzyme structural confonnation upon interaction with MNP 
cannot be ruled out and needs further investigation. The 
low field hysteresis loop indicated proportionately large 

density, single domain, super-paramagnetic Fe304-nano
particles. The magnetic susceptibility of the Fe)04-nano
particles indicated that immobilization of a-amylase had 
not altered the magnetic behavior of the Fe304-nanopmticles 
to a statistically significant extent. 

3.3. Biochemical characterization of free and enzyme 
bound iron-oxide MNP 
The Km and Yl11ax values are two parameters used to assess 
the catalytic efficiency of a given enzyme. The kinetic 
studies of the free and Fe304-immobilized enzyme rein
forced the enhanced catalytic (starch degrading) potency'of 
the immobilized enzyme, indicating that it is an effective 
application for various industrial processes. The kinetic 
studies showed that the Km and Ymax values for free 0.

amylase towards starch were 5.0 mg/ml and 0.21 I1mol/ 
min/mg, respectively. The same values for Fe304 MNP
bound a-amylase towards starch were 2.5 mg/mL and 0.78 
Ilmol/min/mg, respectively. Similarly, the specific activity 
of free and bound a-amylase was 170 (!nd 4435 units/mg, 
respectively, indicating more than a 26-fold increase in 
enzyme specific activity after binding to MNP. This result 
suggests that a very low amount of Fe)04-MNP-bound a
amylase would be required compared to a free enzyme to 
catalyze a reaction, which favors the cost-effectiveness of 
the process. This is particularly important when the cost of 
an enzyme such as thennostable a-amylase is a defining 
factor in industrial product development. This higher 
affinity towards its substrate might be attributed to either 
the increase in the surface area available to the enzyme 
moieties resulting in a better orientation and/or a change in 
the confonnation of catalytic site of a-amylase leading to 
higher catalytic efficiency [18]. This improvement in cata
lytic activity of a-amylase after binding Fe)04-MNP was 
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Fig. 3. Storage stability of the a-amylase iron-oxide magnetized nanoparticle (MNP) bioconjugate in the presence and absence of osmotic 
stabilizers. Free enzyme (_), enzyme-MNP (D), enzyme-MNP-polyethylene glycol (:::"')' enzyme-MNP-glycine (~), enzyme-MNP-proline 
(ill), enzyme-MNP-sucrose (D), enzyme-MNP-mannitol (~), enzyme-MNP-sorbitol (ml), and enzyme-MNP-glycerol (:::,::). Values are 
mean ± S.D. of triplicate determinations. . ... 

significantly higher than the reported enhancement of cata
lytic activity of other enzymes such as lipase, yeast alcohol 
dehydrogenase, and alkaline phosphatase immobilized 
onto Fe)04-MNPs [5,6,18] 

Thermostable a-amylases are capable of hydrolyzing 
raw starch to maltose and maltotriose, so the conventional 
gelatinization and liquefaction steps can be avoided. A 
thermostability study demonstrated that free a-amylase lost 
15 and 35% of its original activity after heating at 60°C for 
30 and 60 min, respectively. However, the Fe)04-MNP
coupled enzyme retained 97 and 83% of its original activity 
under the identical heating conditions (data not shown). 
This enhanced thermostability of a-amylase after binding 
with Fe)04-MNP may augment the industrial application 
of amylase-MNP bioconjugate, particularly in the food
processing industry. The anticipated increase in a-amylase 
stability against thermal denaturation may be due to re
stricted conformational mobility of the molecules post 
immobilization [19]. The results showed that the thermal 
and storage stability of a-amylase improved significantly 
after the immobilization process. Furthermore, the reusability 
data reinforcedthe industrial application of the a-amylase 
Fe)04-MNP bioconjugate. 

3.4. Storage stability of free and MNP-bound a.-amylase 
and effect of osmotic stabilizers 
Enhancing enzyme storage stability is highly desirable 
from an industrial perspective. The storage stability of free 
and Fe)04-MNP bound a-amylase including the effects of 
some stabilizers is shown in Fig. 3. The free enzyme lost 
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its activity after storage at 4°C for 3 weeks, whereas MNP
bound enzyme activity could be detected after 7 weeks of 
storage under identical conditions. 

Stabilizers are a class of low-molecular weight, weakly 
charged compounds used for stabilizing proteins during 
storage. Their major effects are on the viscosity and surface 
tension of water, but they have little effect on enzyme 
activity [20]. Additionally, they stabilize hydration shells 
and protect against aggregation by increasing the molecular 
density of the solution without changing the dielectric 
constant. Among the tested stabilizers, polyethylene glycol 
(pEG) followed by glycine maximally enhanced the storage 
stability of the a-amylase Fe)04-MNP conjugate. In the 
presence of these stabilizers, the MNP-bound a-amylase 
retained its activity even after 11 weeks of storage (Fig. 3). 
However, sucrose, mannitol, sorbitol, glycerol, and proline 
were not effective for maintaining the storage stability of 
the Fe}04- immobilized enzyme after just 3 weeks. This 
significant improvement in storage stability in the presence 
of PEG and glycine may have additional advantages from 
an industrial perspective. 

". 

3.5. Reusability of Fe304-MNP bioconjugate and starch 
hydrolysis efficiency 
One of the major hurdles for the cost effectiveness of any 
process is the inability to reuse the enzYme to catalyze a 
particular reaction. As shown in Fig. ""4A, the activity of 
immobilized a-amylase started to decline marginally after 
five cycles of reuse, and about 29% of its initial activity 
was lost after ten cycles of use. 
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Fig 4. (A) Reusability of the a-amylase Iron-oxide magnetized 
nanopartlcle blO-conJugate for starch hydrolysIs Values are mean 
± S 0 of tnplicate determinations (B) Starch hydrolYSIS by lron
o\'lde magnetized nanopartlcle bound a-amylase at different time 
Intervals Values are mean ± S 0 of tnplicate determinations 

A packed-colwnn study showed that 60 min was the 
optllnwn tune reqUired for starch hydrolySIS uSing the 
MNP bound a-amylase, beyond which no further hydrolYSIS 
(P '> 0 05) occurred (FIg 4B) The degree of starch hydJO
lysIs by Fe)04-MNP coupled a-amylase was SignIficantly 
higher (p < 0 0 I) compared to free enzyme In contrast, 
free MNP did not display staIch hydrolYSIS activity, sug
gestlllg It has no role In the starch hydrolYSIS process 
Therefore, the SignIficant starch degradlllg efficiency, reus
ablltty, thermostablhty, and storage stablhty ofMNP bound 
a-amylase compared to free a-amylase reinforced the cost 
effective mdustrtal apphcablhty of the former m the starch 
processmg and other related Industnes 

4. Conclusion 

A SignIficant Improvement m catalytiC activity, thermal and 
storage stablltty, as well as reusablhty of a-amylase after 

bllldmg With Fe304-MNP enhanced the bIOtechnological 
potential of an a-amylase Fe304-MNP bloconJugate for the 
starch processmg Industry Further, these results open new 
avenues of apphcatlOn for Fe304-MNP Immoblhzed a
amylase as a cost-effective technology for use In different 
Industnal sectors 
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